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LAN·D ~t IS i~ THE it BASIS ~r OF ·,~ 
-~safe and valuable invc tm ut. ubstau_tiul Chri11.t ma. aud XcwY ~tr pre cnt for your wife, your boys a~d your girh~. Pou). let thl1t o portuuit , go by, "nthers your 
!Joy · wa11t n. home, :mcl the mo~ t band..,omc, val• ablc autl acceptable pre cut -you c:rn gi\'e n n Chri tm~'ls box or New Year·~ t: ifti to your \"lft:?, yo sous ?d dnugbters, Is 
A deed of the most Pleasantly- Sitllatotl and EliIDblo Bnilllin~ '. Lot, havin~ a r n a!o'of forty ·root 
with n. rc:trag(• oflOO feet, convcuicn t l.r . ituated in the subm·bs or the ·itr. 'l'h lot i:.re n'eatly armngcd ·aud bnndsoruely and ~rnnmentally laid out i the loca'lity most dcslr.iblc · \. 
healthy and iuvi~oratiug, :rnd the price within the mean of a ll. 01ily think of it-:t vnlunbro building lot . to present to yoUT wile, son ~r daughter, as a gi!to1 Xmas or New Year's moruillg. 




, Oomniission Me1·chants. Addreu, by mail : W. H. MAR& 80!1 & Co. Broktrra ct ComntiNion MerehanU 
St. John'a, Nfld. GENERAL & SHIPS' BROKERS. 
~---·-----~~--.........,_--~.....__ __ .__... 
• W1LLIAll lliXRY :UARE, R. 1~1\GRI~n&)Luu:, Notury Public, 
A. . Rl:xDELL • 
... 
· · . .. . - .. . . . . . . . . 
~ RIVERHEAD BREWERY ~ 
~- . . ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. .. . ·I 
E_ ~-·BEN""~ET.T .& ©o., ~Eo-y;"\ri · tors. 
l . J ' ~ 
~~- MANUFACTURERS OF EM~ 
Beer, A~e, Porter, Stout 
. 
arid l Mineral Wate S, &c. 
Provisions andj FJCtffERY OUTVJTS. I Dry Goods and Come and see the Display of Goods, Suitable f~r Christmas and 
Store-Goods I i) r ·I Groceries. New Year Presents, at 
~ · MILLI&AN'S BOOK ·m STATIO RY STORE. 
'(J1 t-4 Thu prices nre low nnd the nssortment is In ge.--
. . 
~ ~~ 
~ P' ~ 
~~z 
t'4 ~ ~ 
t-4 P' 




.,. We dnlm thnt our Good~ arc the best value obtuina.ble in C\\~fonndlancl . 
.,-Highest m:trket price~ paid for Codfish, Cod--011. almou, Ucrring, Lob terr, ·c. 
317,319,339 and 34'2 Water-street, St. John's, .Newfoundland 
BOOKS., · FANCY COODS. TOYS. 
~~~~--~~~~·----~~~~~~~-
~ Th' :tock iu thi ' tlcp[tl'~ ~ :1-'he nssortmcnt in · this ~Rocking bor~c8' (large 
lbrau<·h 1 lar~·r thnn ev<•r. Among n1*1 small) , 1>olc hor l'. , mcut ·on i t of the Christmas the good. will be found gilt anillhdr cs noel wagon (in wood Annual1-; for vlcl aud v'oun" and liver cnllC'l of all s ize nnd in ~nd iron),, team and m cbnu-
" 
01 
·new and pretty patterns. Collar teal cngmc!!, rubber ball , 
t\l. o of a large numbC'r of haud-:aud Cuff uoxe~ in lcatl~c~ and blioc~, plnin & fnncv puzzles, 
omC'I r bound N>ilt uook · · be. ide phi. h. G nts awl Ladies trn- n\u 1cnl doll. , doll bou e , 
• 
0 
' lve llin" en c. t rom I:>. . to • £5. t<)y pin nos tin kitchens ~rnd 
the g lll'ral i-toek or bookF from 'nbinct !rnufc mirror8 , j ewel tove , ten et in metal and ~~Jm~~~ writc•r-:. lc:n c~, etc. chiua. 
JEWELLRY : - Ste rling silv ,r bro_9 ·hm1.J_pencit enc FaircJlild's gold J>Cn , tc. A 
largt' n ~ortnwut o.f Xmas 'urds. G. S. MILLIGAN, Jr • ., 99 Wate -street. 
IMP[ IAL IRf INSUBANCI COMP'Y st. John's Livery /Stables. ~ 
.. 
1802. l Old Broad-street, and 16 Pall Mall· trcct, Lontlou. 
- · •• •+)---".:><)--)( • )( ~--<· ... -
For in urln~ hous , and oth r buildlJlg , Goo<ls, ' Vares, M r<:h nndlzc. )fonutnrturing and F:irm-
rn ck~ hip in port, harbor or clock nnd the cargoc · ot ... uch ship , 
froru lo_s or dnmuge by .fire . 
Subscribed and Invested Capital £ 1 ,600,000 
'l'be di tingui htd characteristics ot thl Company arc-moderate rntC$ 1 undoubtcll 
eecurit) promJ't nnd lib rul cttlC'ment of clnims. }"or forms of propo. nls , i~rosp ctu , &c.1 
apply to J. & W. TEW ART, Agent, $t. John's Nc\'i•foundlaud. 
~- OJ::LJYJ:_A_~ ~~"i' 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. -~-. 
Atlantic Hotel Building - St. John's, Ncwfonn<ltand. 
------- . ···)--~)9(-----
- AGE.'\T FOR-
B. LAURANCE'S CELEBRATED SfEGTAGLM.-
DEALER. I~ 
Watches, ·Clocks 
Carew Str eet-oft' .Military- roa d-near Coloninl Building . 
~ 
Ample boarding accommodation for llori::cs. 'l'e1cphonic commuui~1tion with all parts of1 the 
<'ity. We can furnish a lJ who may require them 
HOrses & Carriages of all Kind _at _ 
Day or night, at reasona~le tefms. , ,.. I 
HENRY 'ELA T-O.H.1 . - roprietor. 
. " . 
1 busineBS ~rtion 
. . 
I 
\ '· •. 





Vol. H.) CH Rl~TMAS, 1887.: I '\ (No. 2 . 
. '-.. .. 
Jf l.tfil be F l'u!' ·ly illu trnt ·d with ugrn,·ing of promm- more nppropril\tcly ~·lo c C'hri tmn i· od n huilding in th, colony. The office. 
" ~ t'nt r itiz n- public cditir •:;, lot·nl k tchc r cting :- f the T elegraph Co!~1pnny httvc n. frontage of 
--OF TllF- I • • • • 
· • nml other work · ot urt ~, Whcre,·cr iudfridunl hnYc cxcr 00 feet nnd with the other buildings nttarh-
tr11ct 
4) Al L V C 0 L Q NIST ·. / 1 li t 1·nry contribution. of' tnl ntcd writer . uud eh-e:l zenlou. ly nncl disinterestedly cd, nfford'C\'Cry convenicnt·c und comfort for 
.... ' 1>r · •ntin0" n it c.lor. , iUJJ)()rtnnt n nd indis- improvement of those nround them, benefit cnrrving on the work of trnn milting the great CIIIUS'L\L\S, 1 . -.1 
=-========================c='=· :=::;====== putnblo f~ct rc!ating to the progre of the has 11e,~er' fuiled t~ en ue. A little goocl has I bulk of the commerL'ial ncwd b?twixt the old 
CHRISTMAS GREETING. - I colouy our !nm~nus "Nn11nm will ns i tin irwnrinbly gone .n Jon~ wn~·, and in c\~ery • nnd new worlds. The lntcst. nnprovcments I in pi ring foith in tho country nt home. nncl gr~ulc of society c:\·er;ydepnrtmcntofindustry, and inYentions in telegraphy, of Morsc, 
. . · I l'ommnnding for it rc~pcct nbro1ul. there arc numerous exnmi>Ics which radiate Thompson and otltcnJ, arc mlnpted and in uso 
-..._ \ 1: }my. 1·en~on lo bd1 \'C thnt the former ' . 1~ 1 . I 11' I . t . fl t n t' c t t 
. . . ~ . ' · requcnt Y · rn t 1 WQr c u Or)•• m u- 1mpro\'cmcnt nrouml them, nu<l tlcmonstrntc n car s on en • 
1:-;:o;1H' ol the• C 11H1:--T )I.\. -:\ rmn: 1t ot the D .\ILY • • btl 1 1 t•bt 'Tl A 1 A · · T 1 J (' <.:1wc.' o u P. n cnrC'c y to .>e pcrcep 1 C'. flint the most invctcrntc cvilN nrc not incurable. 1c ng o- meru.·nn e cgrap t ompany Co1.0~1~T lidpt·d to ma kl• • • )h:1rnY nn: 1 1 l f' f' t · · J tl bl fi ,~ ] t" y I d t • • 1 1u ,·o op 'rntet or y ·~H· , uyc . or rcn uric , Ou nll Jmnds we ~t·c n $lir uml mo\'cmcnt in m\·c 1rcc ca cs rom n en m, re an , o 
(111<1-.·nu.:- .\ ~I> IL\1'1'\. T H E ); ~w.1E.\1{" 1·1. I {'l. . . . l 1 . II t' (' t t l t fi Pl t" 
. , . . w rn· 1, rn t 1 • 11 nc s ot tnllc, proc uccc. mo ' t th• pnblie miu'1 . uud jf nothincr more nt an)· ear s on ;-0n , nn< wo rom accu m, 1if ll\:1 11\' of 0111' t'<llllltl'Vllll'll. } I'O lll \"t\l'IOllS • • • ' o · 
· . . 1... momC'11to11 r suit . I t 1: 1wply a trite ob- rntc a rceo•mition of the nccc ity of <loincr direct to • __ ydney, C.ll. un<l three from P~a-:-011tTl':- \\'(• an· :t:-::-11n·d that 1t met wit 1 n . . I o o 
. 1 1 !'CrYnt1on to :-!ny th~t · ·rin th orclcr of pro- omethiun-, which. nft r J>rotracted lethnrcrv ccntia via. •. t. Pierre to Sydney, nll of whi<'h <'ord1n l w1·h-1111H· at 1011h·. and wa ~ n ~o , . . . eJ' 
. . 1 1 gr •::-11011, the 111 ' tory of t 1c pr ent r •pre •nt i n. n-rcat t ~1> ju aclvnuc . En•ry well- connect by land line to lI~art's Content. pt.'1'11:-'l'd with 111tl·rc.·:-it a!Jroat : o r , at en~t, . . . , ,, . . c 
11 ' \
• 1 {. . _1 the ~ucc sn·c ht tortes ot th pn t · lmt tt 1 • con!:lidcr ·d 1, 1cn Gr l.>ronn-ltt forward in n The cuble nre duplexed. Be ide tJ10 tbr c 111 ~l' \' l • raJ part:- of the () l ..or d lllt Cu 1. . . 1. I 1 , • bl {• tl t l A · 'I" 1 1 a matt •r o ·m·1ou r nqmry to t 1-c·o,·cr w 1Ut 1 rizht pirit uot onl)· doc~ 
0
n-ood in it ·elf. lmt en c o tc .n _ug o- mcncnn c cgrnp L S tate:-, ( ' :111n1la . 1111d ' ' t•11 i11 di ·tu11t .Au: tl'alin. I ~ 
d ·1n·L·;;:5ing iuflu •ucc· or wlintno:icnc" of ex.- mnkc it n, icr to <lo more !! <l. Ditlic'ultics Company there a rc now ,·en other n ro. s The Ynrit·t\· ot thl' li1 er11 n · <"l111tC'n t:-:. ancl the -- " 
• · altiwr influl'm·<.· keep :-:om· <·om111 miticl,; which llJll>enr iusur1crnulc. <lonut~ which can the Atlnutio · two of whicJi Jnncl ut ' t. Pierre, 1·x<·clll'll<'l' nf' t Ii' en~rn ,· in~:; of tht ... J>r~·:O:l'lll 
hnck : while among o thc1_· ren:-1on i_111d · tel- 1 not now uc ~oh·cd Ynniilh of· them oln~ · 1 f~ur , nt 'nn. o nnd one ~t II. nli fox. The '.\t ' )lllEI! will. WV tl' ll:-t. nl:-o (ll'll\' l' to hL· t' . 
' lc<"t m·c r mployl'tl to nd11cn • the h1g lH.' "t ut.- wh •11 WC' g rapple boldly with the dHty whith .Anglo-..t~mc:·1cnn cnblc ntlorclmg tho h rte t 
tuimm•nt~ in <·idforntion. \\·c will not otop . lie:-; uvnr t nt hnn<l. The dl ~ of ocicty . n nu<l qmckc t route, c-ommnnd mot of the. 
hc1~ to t•nquirc into the nat11.r of tlr, 't·au~e::; ' of tlie inili\"iclunl, nrc of our own er nt i~n, commcrcinl~.rn ·ine~ ; the oth r~ nr <lcvot <l Th• :--toric:- and poem:-:, :'l'll'C't l'd from a 
or intluen<"c::: which hnn• rctanl cl the rnn- 1 nml lll"l' nlr ndv hil lf ('Onnuerc<l when w look chil'fiy to trnn mitting new. . . 
pr ':'l'll t inll'l'\':'I am! nt' pt•r11rnm·11t nd11c to thl' 
people <•t' ::\ e\\·li>1mdla1H1. 
lar"e uumhl·r :-1•11t i11 fol' tli l· prizl' e<1m1H·tition. • . ' 1. 0 
• tcrial progr ·:;s ofXewfoumllaml. " '"o woul<l theu1 in tJi, focc . ..._ ...-0 orict,· 'n~r ,.l't '\\'hen tho cnblc w r first opcoccl for busi-arc· na11wd a:-: follow~ :- I 
1 rnthcr look fo rwnrcl t() the f'ut1rrc with ' hope,'" }><'l'i. h ll whieh lllt<l, the will to ~n \·c· "it- ncss, the tnriff wn fixed nt 100 for tw nty 1 '.~~~~~\orrow of tht· :-'i•a... . ..... l ' .\1tE -> t tlinn en tTat • our will. or wnslc our •n rgy self. It j , only , where t1tl' will i , ,0 \\'Onls, nt thnt time there w •1· not more thnu Chri~t 111 :1~ Though t!' of llum · .. _./ · · 1 ~_; in repining too much nt the C'ITO I' of th en n ·nt d thnt :, <:ommHni.tv had mthL' r , fifty wor(h a duy tran~mittC'd . The tnritf TIP )lo11 ntai11 L:.1k<'............ .. Tl I ·1 l f 1 . • . b tl 1 <l t ~1 >O 1 
nr (;r:il.'e JJa rl in::.......... . . . .. I , pnst. 1 • p u o:op iy o II tory tcatlw1.-1 11. .Jrnt it yes t.o the thrngcrs which menace it I wn~ ~u scqucn y r < uc' o '"' .:. _n. won' 
:-;'l'OHIE ~- that W " mny oc·<·a ionnlly expect to b ·hold than mukc thL' nccc nry ncrifices to aYcrt .and Inter Oil to Sl.00 n \\·orcl. ); ow tho 
!\cllic". ltri~t 111a "· · · · ··· · · · · · · .· •. 1 ~ I nation. whi<.·h hn,· long hccn tlcpt'C'S ·c(l or th m tlmt it ~ ituntion is <le~pcratc.' L t I tnriff i · only twclre rent: a _word ; tu\d the Biuo-ing of tlw Bc•ll .. ... . . · '· . . , 1 f 1 II • Th<' .FLh r J,:ul':l Ht•turu ....... ] i '. cnthrulled bounding into the light of fre dom e\·cry Oil. who, in hi publi<· or printtt• <·apn- num J •r ~ me~ ng trnn:'rnllte< nt cnrt 5 
' .. · ar t he W :111._ of }"ort I~oui ' · ·· · rn nnd pro p rity almo. tin a ingl \ tlay. :Not n, n t ity, cnu do anythiug to 1• Ii ·\· , m i1-11.•ry , to I Collt_ent 1 • from :~ ,:jUO to ·LOO n dn.y, or nn 
Th tl cis ion upon th · be:t .. tory nntl OH~ ! tlr nm r nor a po't nor n un •nthu in t cnmbnt ,·jJ: to 0 ·,C'rt 1.i,,.ht. to l'l'tlre::: wroiw, uggrgnt' of a m1ll1on ai11l n quarter of lllC$-
l>c t poem i · left to the ub criber or pur- 1 but from cnlm rcn oniug upon wdl-nutltt•nti- <lo it with lti :-1 whoh.• lwiut nrnl :<oul nnd trt~I t Sn;!C~ a y ar. Exp ri awe has found that the 
cha ·er cnch of whom will find n l>lnnk- , cate<l duta we c in th no di tunt f'uttn· n 10 G o<l for the result. " tnriff whic:.h puid b<'~I i · the ont~ at~ 1. 20 u. 
P1;nted form cnclo cl wl1irh is to be returned : a(oriou \'i ta opeuit11.,. for ll •nr T rm Xovn. I 1 ~ . t 1 11 1 .11 t 1. 1 wonl. Tiu· pn.·:.;e11t tariff onlr g i,· ~ n r eturn • 0 '"r.> .. ' \_ llOWJlllY I ('~' IHI IC \\'Ol'l S WI 110 u C · • 
to thi~ office ( filled in) on or b fore February ' 1\' ith t housand:J of mile of horc·fish •rit·s- 1 -11 t 
0 
1 fli 1 1 1 1 • of· I ! p ' r l'Cll t. on th ' cu pit11 l i m· t<'tl. There ' WI lOll "OCH l ' Cl' • \\' l' l 'Oll<" Ill l ' I\' :-111- -
bt--n. date 'which 11n been xtended from I with it c•lo c J:>roximity to the in xhnu~tiblc 1 .0 1 · 11 1 . ti ·,. 11 i not •nough of' hu::i inc~ for tl1 • ten cables .· . ' . . . . . . . ('CrC y WI~ 1111;; n 0111' l'CllC Cl'~ IJI l l' II c:-:t . ' . 
. the tune mcntJonecl m t11e pro pectu m or.<lcr 1 Huukl(-with n1luuble mincrl-with million allll b 'i:<t :-;cn::l'. .. ,\ :\h:HHY C i rn i :-nu:-- . now a ~To::. th1• .:\ tlnnt1<:: nlll1 th ' • upcrm-
to give subscribers in tbc outhorbo nmpl 1 of a<·r " of nruble lnncl-with n. i,rnei~g . II .. . , . .. 1. . ,, t<'ntl nt tlol'~ not nntieipntc nny oppo 'ition l>y I A:\D ,\ .\I I\ _. '\)·.\\ I-.,\)(. 
time to have their dpinion reeor<~etl. . ; dimc-wit11 n Q'cographicril po ition on th _ - --+·- • •• _ -· the l111Hlin~ot' 1111y.oth.l·r <·a.Lil' in~ ~.cwfouml-
Thc la~ger numl~r. of the stor1e rcccn·ed 1 highwuy of the trn<l •of two w orldi;:-with tt i m , I lnnd upon th~~ cxlm·n11on ol . thl' l'hartcr of .the 
for the prize competition hncl to be ruled out r1t<:e of Viking brnvc gencrou" aud quick of THE CABLE STATION Al HEARTS _\ nglo-. \_nh!n<.:1111 Company rn 1 U04. IIccln11:ns 
in consequence of <'ontaining more word thun intellig nco whnt is there 0 pre\·nnt x •w- CO JTENT. . that th· uusi1w:-:-! of the prc:-<.:nt C'ompnny 
the number fixed in tbe prospectu , b which foundJtina from being one o'f the mo t pro _ . . . . . , hn " be •n g,1ided, in the manngemcnt of th ir 
we had to tand, in jaaticc to tho e ' 110 kept p rou countrie of modern tim " ! .... '! 'J~E 1ll11:-:trnt1on of thl! 1mpo:•iJl1g Llotk of husinc:-:s townl'<ls the :reneml puhli r n. if 
wit.Hin tho limit. Several of thes , nd othor Jnfluen<:e. nrc nt work which will ere 100,,. t buildrn,,. 011 the l lth pngc mny hL' en lied thl' tlil't\ "'er . oppo..:ition <"o1)1panirs. 11 <'lnim rontri~ieo . rcceivec o lnte or publica- ma.kc her pro p ' rou nnd free . The . piri~ I grcnt. <.: •ntn• of ~l:c int : lli ~c11<·L· o.f th ~·om- whi<·h. fro lll whnt . Wl' <'nil h•ilrn. i. w 11 
tiou, wTil be publit!"hed in the DAtL\. OT.O. 1. T. of enquiry ; th organization nnd cohc, ion of I m<.:r ·rnl world. l hey nrc the olhrc:-;, of the 1 fo t11Hlcd . Tiu• Anglo-.Amcri('Hll 'ompnny 
The Hin trntions on pnn 3, !>, 11 and 1-J t forces hith rto in wrana}i1w oppo ition. the I Anglo-.Anwrirnn Telegraph Company. at ltnn! thi l'ty-n inL' oflitc' ·. or klc~rnph ' tnt iou. 
arc from photo tnk •u y )fc r . LYo~ 1 cl tcrminotion to g rnppf ,~ith pre cnt '1liffi- II urt's Co11tl•nt. B ·fol'c dcseriuing them. in '.\c•\\'f'oundlnml , nml') lic locnl go,· rnmcnt 
& Y EY · tho ~c 011 pa•~ · .) 7 1:.J find 15 nre ·ultic . the <lc~ ir for Ill\tuicipnl 011,1 other l~t 11~ . ny a fc.w ,word~ 11uo~1t l!l' pn:tty hn\· . tltirty-thr e, 1o u<hiing at u nrly cv ry 
from photo 1,y )fr.,' . II. P.\~~ o-x~, nil of nee .• nry free in titution:; . th cl <'mnnd for I nll11gc 1 ~~.T~ c.urt s Conlc11.t. wl11ch lt~l"I 011.t lil• 
1 
Jl<\t'l of 1he <·olony X<"ft tlw cxtt· \C~Orth , 
which how thnt onr loc.·al 11rt1 t hn\·c nt- popular c<lucntion nil tlic t' ni·c 11 • scccl. 1 . outh of l 1111 1ty Hny. L1kt· mo, t of ou1· h. h- or oiH' oflie• lo c,· ' ry :; ;?00 of the population. 
tnin d gr at . kill in th ir profo~. ion. gcrminnti n;.r grndunlly iuto p •rf ct fruition, I ing 'Cttleme11 ts_ t h~ huil~li ng~ 1ll.'c ~it111: t.l' nh.01.1t i Tlll'n' 11 r. fifty p •r:-:ont tmploy ·din nnd about 
To the <"Ontrihutors wl10, c tlc\'cr prod11c·- I an<l will b~ing fort Ii· the :<mne peace. plenty t the hnd>o1· wlnl'h 1:-1 q111le ~~)n~· 1 u11:-: . J h:1t 1t • ~ I till• tL• legrnph . talion at fcnrt'~ ontcnt and 
tiou in ,. r~ nn<l pro~c grncc our col11m11:-:;, und progrc::!. with wh idi tlwy ha\'e uceu nt- 1 de 'P cn~ugh to flout an~· · l11p 11~ Il •r ::\I llJ '-'?'" m•arly om~ h~uJr •cl ir th oth1.• i· tntiou~ 
nnd wl1ich will no doubt be nppr ·<'intc<l hy I tended in other part. of th'~ c.·i\'i'liz cl world. nn,·y wi ll be 11ndCr$tootl wlu•11 we 111cn t111n thrnnghont )\ •wfoundlaiul. The y nrly pny-
onr r•nd •r . • we htt\'C to rcturu our . inc r· \\' hill \vc nrny I' 'll onnuly xpcc·~ these 1.the foct tlmt tlll' _' ' GrcntEn:-t\~·n" ~·~l~.' 1~f~ ly roll is nho11t S.)0 000 fot· woµ-cs . cxclu iYc of ~ hnnk .. -tbnnk in {,·hi<·h our udY rli. ing blcs.'ling. we . hould nc,·cr for ;YCt tllllt God there wh<.•n lnn<l1ng the c·nLl1.· . rn lK(,(,. I he I eost of mnint nnncc. 
patron grutd111ly ~hnrc; an<l who. c favors, helps tho~e who help them cl~cs . nn<l th<' popt~lntiouof Ih-nrt :Content i 1:·100 nml the The ~U<'CC£l of the .Anglo·Anwrienn 0 • 
(not the Jen t intcre. ting fea tm·p of this pub- time nud opportunity of llllYing n ~cn~lemnn I buildings o_f the Anglo-An~crjcnu. Company ! in ~ ewfoundlnnd i ~ r icTly dn to the forc-
lirntioo), ' \ • feel ~uro thC' friends of the r ·prc:cnting Iler :Maje t.y nt the hcnd of our I ton-ether with ~ \' •rnl pn!ntinl re Hlencc ~ml icht, diligern:c nn<I Ut.ct of pon. A . 1\I. 
C91.0~1~T will c·ommlt wl1cn nho11t mnking affair. , who 1. hoth willing nP<l nblc to throw the "~ell-kept cottages ot the fie!herme~, give )fcKny, hief uperint1 mlont. U c is ns i t-
their purcllascs. tl1c wei"'l1t of his influence •xpericuco nn<l 1 an nir of <.:omfort to the pln ·c. wl11ch we CLl hy n C'lever , ouligin nnd imlu triou staff. 
'fnon:u con. cions of it muny hort-
roming we tru t the Ynricty nnd excellence 
of the bill of fare hero pre entcd with the 
<>legnnce of the typogrnphicnl setting will 
nfford something, during this ca on of fes-
tivity an<-1 good-fellowship, to please every 
t 
nnvitint d taste. 1V c hope, futthcr, that 
being, •ns we promi e<l in our pro pectus. pro-
tnlcnt t~ the ni<l of ony movement for the I ''·?ul~ wi h w re more frcquen.tl.;: to be me~ H c1·0 WC' ":ould ~uggc t thnt in ~rdcr to make 
d t f th t I uJ 1 b with m the outhnl'hor . T he rcs1deut hn.ve the S)' tcm comi1lctc th re 11oulcl b n cable n vnncemcn o c coun rv, 10 < 11ot c .. · · 
I 1 •. f go.od cwcrngc ond nn nbun<lnnt water supply, nntl t fogrnpliic tation nlonn tho trait of 10 t . n no wny cnu tic mtcrcs~s ~ . our from outh~r Cove fr e of chnrgc · thnnk to Belle I lo nnd tho ·princ pnl p~int of the Lnu-
c•ountry be bct~r . crvcd th~n by md1ncl.ual the Anglo-Amoricnn Company who iutro- ~adpr. It might not ny dir~ctly: but t.be 
effort ; nnd with the following wonls from '<luced it. for tlio use of their cmploy6es at nn 10.djrect advantage µ> h n bmg mduatries 
n distin,,.oisbed nuthor wTiting on n. f 020 000 d 1. h h ot the country would ;varrant the outlay. 
. . e ' cxpen e o 9 ' ' nn w uc t cy gene- This with o. mcterologicnl service in N ew-
smular state of. nffairs ot qur which rously share with their noigh1>ors. The foundlan<l, would effeetl great. av ing in life 
:>xistcd nt the time in Englnnd we rnnnot Episcopal Church is said to be the finest and property.· 





(\Yrltten for Chrlatmu Xumber Daily Colonl1t.] 
RING ON ! BRIGHT XMAS BELLS. 
, 
Br :\fR • OH:\L\X. 
RIXG on! bright hri. tma- chime" 
_Waft 11 • to cliH:\Ut ·linH.'q, 
Ilat·k to pn t :lgl'- :incl Palestln ·• hore ; 
lfrnr we bri:,rht . <'raph~ ·Jay. 
~('(' . h<.'pberd:;· wornrring- g':t7.l' 
And ~ocrs beloY •d Son pro~tratc adore. 
Ring , low! riu~ . oft Ir bl'lls ; 
u thy . we t h MOlll . W('ll~. . 
)folll 0ri('" Of ~)1 rOml<•tl joy, I day:-: )O~t ill lli~ht, 
W ' :lY(' with thy J>laintivr lay:<. 
.'train~ from our joyou~ day'\ 
.\ i1ll lwpt"~ faint, trr mhliug . park fnn into light. 
l;raYC' an; th~· toll<'>' ~·l't li~ht. 
.Jin:.!li.!,l~ of l'11ihlhood hri~hr 
\\.hi, 1>"rin;: o( n:itin• l:tnd On'r th(' '=(':l . 
"hi11ting- of jo~-cHt' <Jay:<. 
'hant i11;: mor<• 1'0kum layi:. 
Fli11"i t1•" '' i<le llll'tn·n.-s door o:. with ma0 ·il' ke,·. ,... ,... . .· 
& Rin;: :I\\ ay ':tclnP~~ dn•:tr. 
Pour in hrig-ht. fr::tin• r hN•r: 
Pi11in:.! in:,rr:ttitu<lt'. nH.•r:re into . ong ; 
t · ,Jwr in lon•ly Pl':lte: • 
1H'1 :ill th.•n' t• tumult" <.·eai::e; 
lHn~ in tltl' goo1l. thC' true : ring our the \HODIY. 
) x [ W rttt.n for C'hri unns Xumlx>r Dnily Coloni t .] AS I A OUTHARBOR. 
E HIL\I>. there i::- no pluc Ill 
the worltl where Chri~tnrn~ i~ 
mon.• l'•l:r ·rh' lonkC'1l forwnrd 
. . 
to than in. nu outlrnrhor. For 
'-
wholl· month. pn'{ din00 there 
~lt.e ~ail!1 ~.ot.outst·..,~hristmas ~xuub.er. 
• I 
I 
well as bultow for &t 10t1st the three or foot 
comin" month , und ettle down to enjoy the 
comfort. of a home, the appredn ion of which, 
·howc,·er humble hi r ough experiences of sen. 
life nl'e ndmirnbly cnlculnted to heighten. it 
i · then indeed thnt after month it" may 
I 
b of t diou epnration, unnYoidnble from 
the pccttlinr trade of the country, old-time 
friend~ nye ntid urotl1cr too will gnthcr 
round the fire .. idc nrh witll the tory of hi 
... ummer' YOyngo t rclnte . nll intcr e tcd in 
the good fortun of the ir neighbor, and ym-
pnthctic of hi J~ss, Aml thus when father 
brother nnd Jo,·crs 1 •t me add nro once 
mor united to fond mother , lo,·ing wh·es 
nnd nnx iou w ct-hert1i1:1 the not unlookecf-
for r e ult~ i n gient wm·e of joyou feeling 
O\erfloodin" the henr.t of nll nnd finding nn 
en y nntural outlet in the ob en ·nnce with 
fill po iblc fo th·ity of tin the eu on thnt 
UCY r "TOW~ old." A uhjcct onen nnd 
1 ngt11ily di$<'W>secl, oi thi time i • to. u ·e the 
phra eology of the people, , .. the we(ldins"; 
noel the , (ns nll with nny knowledge of 
outhnrbor customs nrc nwnrc) nre eYcnts of 
the. grell'te t importnn('(' not only to the in\-
meclintc frit•ncls of the finnt·~ them ch-es, 
but of1 n to the di trirt at lnrgc, n true to 
the genial fril'tl<lly intercourse of the people, 
the im·itntiOn$ ro,·cr n witlc rnn~c. u " .. ell, 
who j~ "'Oin" to be married ·, will tile'· u·ive n c r. J e 
wedclin 00• nucl if :"o will I he nt"kcd ?"; these 
:trc th · que:.tion~ of: n$kec~ Y l.'ry oftc11 it i~ 
th int •n<lc<l br~<lc her elf who goc' romH! 
gi ,·ing the in,·irntions F.~ PROl'JH: r1-:1 '1 ~st:; 
or Hgnin, it may be .. omc m mbcr of It •r 
family will cnll ot your hou ~e 1 onti n k ench 
on o,·cr. for !"m·h 111; el·ening cnr le· to 
men tion. howe,· r. for whnt\ purpo. c whi<'h 
of c·o11r::-c math.'r~ not. a yon know ri•,.hl 
. e 
w~ll your:- •lf. ancl hn,· nlren<ly sett ed in 
. 
(Writtrn for Cbrl1tma1 Num~r Da.111 Coloni1t.] 
THE SORROW OF THE SEA. 
THE SAD FATE OF THB c QCiEEN OF SWAN 
\ 
.. 
F the many heart-rendfog t c 
o{ di n tcr by ca .and 600 
thnt have en t gloom .over o r 
nnnnl., few nre more har 
ing thnn th~ · oif'6 thnt 
count the , nd fltto of 
C' rcw n n<l pn ngcr of 
Qt;EEX OF • 'w.\~SiA. Twe t · 
year · It:~,., in<·~ pn ed awny 
but I he r ·oil •ctiou of the 
terrible Y nt · till cnu 
i' norhing l'l:-t• · ·l~tl of hut 
:1111 it·ipariun:-- ai11l 1·onjc<:tur ~ 
of what that :rrc•:tt tint<: will 
bring- 141rtlt. . \ II oth<.-r ropit\ 
an• :-i•t·otHla n· to tha t ·0 r your min<l ho w the britl' "'ill l ok in thnt 
new dr ·~ ::< good~ yc'm .iu~t ~ t n glimpse of C'hri,tma-. 1l;iy autl ( lt r i ~tma' 1lni11g~ . rn.•Yet· 
t~irir •ni11!.!' to adcl a word . 1w~· Hllll then, r. 
· of what tran , pi1·1·1l at thnt ti nw l n~t y ur. 
"\r1·ll. tllC'n. all c•ontpari:-on~ J,wi11;,r '1111~· ma<le . 
unil llCC'l' :-:-n rY :tlJO\\' t\Jl('C:' \Jeintr thrown in. it 
. ' 
j, tleti1l1:cl. mentally 01· otlH.'rWi"'t'. thnt Chri::it-
mn:- will hring lJ ~tt r c·hect· thi year than 
'-' \ Cr. nu1l iweparntion go on ~nily accord-
' ingly. f cours \. I ~pcnk of tho outport 
where the fLhcl'lucn nncl planter , hn ·inn- put 
through n o-ood :;nmm •r's work, uncl thriftily 
cli po1ocd of their hnrd cnrnin"~, arc well 
pn·pnrc<l to meet the wnnts of the opening 
winter iu e\·en it~ !'tcrne~t moods. .As for 
tho c who hn\'e Juul ••bad ,·oyngcs" \on our 
belo,·cd ~bore~, tlwrc it' is othc~,·i .. e . Chri. t-
nia~ for them • .indeed, mn~t nt.>t.•cl~ bt>nr @ad 
interc t. e pecially where the pitt.>ou face o( 
little children are not glnddencd nnd dimpled. 
a they ought to be. nt thL festive ~enson . 
But c\'cn for the~e. our struggli~ one there 
i~ ~trong hope. "~hen agri<•u\furc. now o 
happily awnkenNl :-hnll have PPened it giant 
mouth.•und ";t11 it~ 1rrcut iron tongDc the 
plou~h · nn~l i • • nm~o teeth. t11e harrow 
hall }lf\\"C. proclaim it wny throughout 
the
1
lcngth and bre h of the Jund in thnt 
no r.ernote time, I tru t, there hull dawn no 
moW uch unhappy hri tmn e. n i now 
the mi fortune of omc few of our poor fellow 
couqtrymen to witne . 
But to r eturn to th<' . ubject :- If you ~ hon Id 
hnppen to be n 00ue.:t n t one of tho c w t>ll-pro-
videcl for homcste1uls, when lcl Fnthcr 
I 
Chri. tmA. i~ hn. ten ing on hi. nnnual tour. 
you will be im·nriably appron<·h d (perhnp 
oftener than you <·nn well fintl excuse to 
m eet) with the <:orclinl invitntion :- Oh ! 
why rnn' t you tny till aftrr hri tma ? It 
i" dull enou~h 11erc now. but w will hnvc 
1-1ome good fnn then." And criou. ly, if you 
do mnke up your mind to tny, you will not 
mL the et round of ' diverti •mcnt." that 
might be awaiting you in town ; except per-
hap that, like the great majority of u nre 
wont to do you cling too fond ly to your place 
in ihe home cir ·le to relingui h it at this, , 
of all en on' the mo t home-like. 
And, after all there i notl1ing but what is 
quith natural in this great Jove of Chri tma 
among our outport people, for it i only then 
'that the 1i herman can safely ay that his 
summer's toil is over ; that having just 
returned with hie wipter'e supplies from the 
---Metropolis, he can bid good-bye to botLt as 
th " ot lt~r dn y , who:. · <·ompany you 'II enj oy 
mo~l nml n hundr ·<lot hC' r fcniinine c111c~tion:-i. 
T o tho c who h1n-c ncYer nu nd d an out-
rbor w •cltlin~ I will 11ot nttempt to offer. 
\ Cn n <lctnil •tl d • cription. for one n11U be 
thc r to properly s'' nncl thoroug hly enjoy it . 
and UlOl'COYCr . Wl'r \ the t\('('Ollnt e,·er • 0 
graphic:nlly writt •n ( n tn ·k I lcn\·e to ._ome 
nbl r pen than mine) it would not make yon 
nearly Cll"ible of th .. trong l'Ul'I' nt or mer-
riment uuthcckcd, nn<l the genuine ring of 
heartfelt ho. pitnlity on• me t. with there; ~O 
yon c , my friend. you mu t go nncl tnlk , 
laugh. dnnce, nn<l, in foct. mnkc yourself 
oue of the number. in order to catch the 
" tone;" undl a 'Ur you if ~ncc ther e . ·ou' ll 
ct au the dignity j·ou cnn w 11 .. pnre n~i<lc : 
you will hnYe a p rfoctly enjoynble e\·ening-
no. night it i -for <lancing i vigorou ly 
kept up till the tnll ur ' of morning . when 
refre hmcnt nrc on<.'e inor pnrtnken of be-. 
fore the purtie take leave for th •ir r e pet-
tive home". The near fri ncl of th · couple .• 
and a few of the more prh--ilerrc<l neighbor , 
-\,·m n emble R"•lio in a few clny when 
what i called the "bnuling home" tnkcs 
place-that i", the in. tnllntion of the bride in 
her new home, wlu·n, of cour c, n dnnce 
mu t take place cl e tu~tom' precious law 
arc b roken, nnd th tran grc or for ooth, 
o ay her votarie. will uffer cnr . o mnny 
dire cnlamiti •", nn<l what ts more aggr n-
ntting or painful henr them ch·e t rm d 
elfi h nncl niggnrd ly by the mirth-lovinrr 
portion of the community. 
And now gentle r nder. before we do c thi 
ket<:h let u nwnrd n ju t tribute of c teem to 
the gcncrou ' ~pirit of rendy ho~pitality that 
blending with a n unfuilin!! buoynnry .of di -
po ition form uch n prominent fen tur in 
the m o.kc-up of the .. ewfouocllnnd •r-n fcn-
ture thnt <li tingui he him e\' n when fhou-
snnds of mile from the horc he love o 
well, nnd at leng th earns him a pince of honor 
among the noble n.nd good of other lands. 
., 
. ltiARY J. LYNCfl. 
t. J ohn's, Nov. 29th, 18 7. 
-
....... 
THE be t role i to ny oU the good we can 
of every one, and ~ rcf;airr from aaying evil 
unle it becomes n. clear matter of duty to 
warn eome one against him. 
CBARlTY forbide that we should even tell the 
truth, when that troth can wound and injure. 
I 
• • ad . . :ul th talt>>: nn<l many of hnvoc wrough t 
by the ; 
Bloocl-l ought. in tear;; ancl agony. the tre:t!'urc. 
of the ::ea. 
I.i8t to the wail of nn~ui h from T erra X ovn· 
. ' $h Or : 
Fond hrnrtR for whom,,.(' l n ngul~h. eih a ll r e 
return n o m ore':'' 
' .\ n W<'r yr wild Etorm-. pirit~, who rnge in 
yon lonl'-l:tnd clrNtr 
O't>r tho form of bur on, . our daughter~, to 
our h<'urt. und our beartb .. o dear · 
.\.n w<•r , y g uardian flUIYe}. thnt ou mortal 
tC'p :ttt('Ocl-
A me. ~ng of peace nnd , af tr, in pitying 
kiucln<\ encl. 
• 
" H ark! from the Enow-<:'lad northland n voic<! 
come. boruc on rhc breezc>, 
Low nnd g otle nnd nclcl'ning n . \ utumn's 
breath mid the tree~ : 
' ..... o more hnlly seeyourlo\'cd one ; mourn, 
mourn their bltt r fntc · 
Tbey have pa cd, through orrow and uffi r-
ing, the boume ot tbi mort'\l tnte. 
~ 
"Ye e k to pierce the my tery tbnt hides their 
declining dt\y , 
Ye would f&in o'er their le ping n be the 
tear-dewed mnrbl raise. 
Your hearts know no re t, no o1aee, till ye 
Jearn bow these fond one died; 
Then our be ~he voice to tell you, ye tender 
hearts a.nd tried . 
. 
"Lo l their bark careening proudly through 
the seas that part their home, 
-
to ed 
• ves el thou Jong flght' t 
en men, nor tren~tb nor 
rn J>ruy-drcnched, l>leedino- they 
the rocky strand. 
md thnt the re. cu d th('ir auxiou. 
Ilenveri b Ip u ,· t ry the hclple . , 'or we nre 
nll uud u ; 
lleayen het~ u , for of bel1>cr~, we t·n~tuwny 
- haven ue ! 
.All! wrctc ed fnte th:tt 1mved ufl, with hopes 
of life to mock : 
Better h:lYr sunk 'ut>ath the hillow than tan·e 
on this bare, bh•nk rot·k. • 
compnDy to the 
"Some of the doomed urvlvora, then, ~ 
hen\')' 01i the ground 
.\ucl <·ourtiug deuth .Jny 'pro trnte without or 
8tir or ~ouml. 
Otlwr:0 r:ti~l·<l rlull (')'<'~ nn1l hope-reft, nud \\ ith 
ht~nrt-~6re tH'l'<'nt'°' proycd : 
'D<.'nl klmll:r with u~. 0 F:1t1wr. a~ with tho!le 
in their ~ca-gra,·e ... laid.' 
'But rni <•11·. <'Oltl. thir"t. f:uninl', with all their 
g-ha tty train, , 
'annot <tueu('}1 in their hcnrt thl.' loyc-ttr~ 
whid1 wax a t h<'ir lift>-$lar~ wan<'. 
" ' :um pr~:rc1· :- from par •hcd lips oft tt'lcCrnled, 
th<'ir day dr ani- w •re \'C'r of home ~ 
XuuihC'tl fing<'r.~ J>C'n tC' ncler <'Pi tlc • in sleep 
"ith old comr1ulc · tlwy roam. 
• • • • • • • • 
' · O"<•r till' c lo c of tbi' . :td lif drnma, hlc'-'t 1>ity 
allll hope <lra.w the veil 
Tru~ tful th:tt JI th ' rc11t l:' ather, "hen their 
h <'1u:t and th<' ir fl <'· b did f:\i l, 
Wn>: with llio: ntlliclt•d t•hildrcn thcir ~ trcugth . 
th<1 ir biC'ld nnd thr il· octa~· 
'f o hNtr chem from wot·'~ dark dominion to the 
r aim. of th ('YCr-hle t Day." 
- n•Rt-: S. 
CLEANLINESS. 
Cu:,\NLIXf.~ mny be defi ned to be the 
emblem of purity of mind and may be re-
commended under the three folJowing hcnd : 
a it i. n. rnnrk of politene.. n it produce 
nffectiou, and n~ it benr nnnlon·y to chn tity 
of en tim nt. l·"'ir t, it i. n mnrk of polite-
nc for it i uni,·cr nlly ngrecd upon tbnt 
no one unadorned with it Yirtuc can go iuto 
company without g i,·ino- n. manifold offence. 
The differ nt nation~ of the world arc n 
much di~ tingui ~Jied by the ir clennlines n . by . 
their nrt nnd ciencc. ; the more they nro 
Jl.dvanc cl in ch·iliznt ion, tho more they con-
ult thi pnrt of polite~..... . 8 eco11<lly. ·~l nn-
linc mny be nid to be the fo ter-mothe\· of 
nffcctiou. B eauty commonly produce lon 
Qut clcanlinc... ~re en · it. A g it elf is 
not unaimublc while it i" p1·c rved clean nnd 
unsullied; like n piece of m ettle cou ... tnntly 
kept mooth aud bright w e look on it with 
more plea. ure than on n new vc ~cl cank red 
with rll"t. ~ I migl1t further ob crve that 
ns cleanline r ndor u ngre nble to other , 
it mnke u en .. y to our clvc ; tl1at it i , nn 
excellent pre ervnti,·e of hcnlth nud that 
evqnl vice both of mind and body 
are iocon i tent with tho hnbit of it. In 
the . t11ird place, it bears n. great annlogy 
with clin tity of sentiment, and naturally in-
spires r efined feeling and pa ion . " Te 
find from experience thnt through the preva-
lence of cu tom the mo t vicious action lo o 
their liorror by being made familiar to u , 
\Vhile on tl1e contrary those who live in the 
neighborhood of good examples 6y from tl1e 
first appearance of what is shocki~g ; and 
thus pure nnd unsullied thoughts are natuc-' 
ally suggested to tho mind by these objects 
that perpetually compl\88 us when they are 
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A CENTURY OF CATHOLICITY ill 
1TEWFOUNDLAND. 
Y EHY Hin'. lL A. :FITZGF.llALl>, PRESIDEXT OF 
: T . l}OXAYEXTt:RE' 'OLLE(;E . 
ANT of pace in C L xi T 
CnruST:\L\S N t: ~I u ER of 
la ' t yenr k<.>pt me from 
completing the tory of.-
\ 
A Century of ntho-
li • F a ith in N ewfound-
html." n g inninn- with 
17 ·1, n : nr of rompnrn-
ti,·e tolerat ion, when Dr. 
O'Doncl wn appointed 
by R om Yicnr A po tolic 
f th • whole !Jand1 1 briefly kctchcd 
th • lit'>, lnbors, trial ' nncl hur~l:hips of tha 
four Bishop' of this. then, ll ~olate nnd 
.. i:-olatcd Y icnrat '. The gootl ~ccd which 
- , 
wa:- :- ~n by them in the fir t hulf century 
ripl•11cd into lu1rn•5t in th • ·ccond, nod 
,.it·llil•d nlmudaut fruit. In 1 :.47 N ·wfoun<l-
lnml was •re<·trcl into a <lio ·cs' by Pope 
~ n••ron· X \ -I. Dr. Flemin!! wu · then aliYc 
,... • v 
:rnd tlto11µ-h . c·ompurntin~ly . peaking, a young 
n hi1. Jn, hcacl wn~ bowed llown, hi , pirit 
w~l~ brokl'n . ai&; hi · en 'r~il':-'l :-pent in the 
cttTcm1pli-.hml' ll~ n ~!Tea t a rchitccturnl un-
,ll·rtnkin~. I c }i,·cc'l. howcnr. to b •hoid th' 
w111l .. of the A-mud 'athcclrnl built up. with 
it-. toWl'r:-- nohly poi.ntiug to t11 ' ~kil' . ~ ~uy, 
mnn• : ltc aro:-c from hi.:: :--i<·k l>'cl to pro-
111111tH'l' tlic fa:--t lik, .. :--in~. and c·1.:lchrn t the 
tir-.1 >l a-.:- thl'n·in . ll i:- foiling . :tn' 11gth. 
:--upp11rt,•1l. a .. h,· luul tu lw , on th,• ~\ liar, arnl 







~h.e ~atln ~.olo11tst--Q1;hrtstmas ~ttmb~ 
. . 
the transept; while · the facade was 99 feet and beautiful statiens, of bronze-like material, 
wide, nnd it two beautif~l and maj stic are placed above the arches of the na.ve, 
towers arose to the height of 150 feet. The whilst memoriul ..slabs here and there, be-
nnve nnd trun ept were 52 feet wide, not speak the zenl and piety of some good pastor, 
con idcring the side-ai les, that extend right or the charity of some generous benefactor. 
around. The e extcn i'°e wall are now Foremost nre two monwnent in alto ·relievo, 
plns t r d nnd ornamented with Corinthjun wrought by Hoga!1, from"\purc Cnrrura mat-
pila t rs nud a cornice l5 feet wide. The ble. One was erectod to the memory of Dr. · 
ceiling though flnt i relieved by ix.1 benuti- callun, by Bi hop Fleming, nnd the ot;er 
ful centre piece . Twenty elegant arches by Dr. l\Iullock to his zealous precteccssor. 
open into the Ambulatory, or side-aisles, The accompanying plate from n pho~og_rnph 
where the coufes ionnls arc situated; und of tho latter monument, reprc cnts Bi hop 
here and there arc mall a ltar ereoted to Fleming, handing o\·er to hi coodjntor, Dr. 
Patron aint and containing tatuary. Tho Mullock , the pn tornl authority nod charge of 
ap is or chancel, is p.icious and somi-circu- his Church, as nl o the orphan girls -0f bjs 
lnr. The fir t nltnr wa ·built far a'~ay at choice. In addition to all thi , the great 
t,he bark beneath the chnncel windows, organ one of the large t and mo t powerful 
where we bn~e at pre eot tately altar of on thi idc of the Atlantic, was put 1f>; and 
repo e, dcdicat d by our pre ent Bi hop to three rich nnd full toned bell!i, were placed in 
the Apostle t. Andrew . The grand High the towers. Their sweet nml joyous to~es, 
Altnr tnnding out from the b!}ck, a di tnnce haYe not as yet iu pirecl be genera ity of 
of 34 feet, at l:he inter cction of the na~e and .. some benefactor to complete the cirune of ;six 
trnn cpt, i the noble t memorial of Dr. ~Iul- additional bells. "~ho knows what the future 
lock' architectural skill nn<l ta tc. AboYe may bring! · 
• the altnr is a moje tic triumphal arch, bear-
ing a group of angel who nre holding the 
cro aloft to the height of 50 foct from the 
floor. The nrch it elf is upport!!d by eight 
mouolit11i · pillar of polbhed granite. Be-
n nth the nrch on n rai eel petlc tal, arc two 
On the 9th of cptembcr, l855, a memo-
rable day in the Catbolic annals of the Island,~ 
this magnificent clthedral was consecrated 
amid. t all that display of Ccn·or ~d public 
de,·otion whicb the Catholic faith and ritual 
~ervicc admit of. Dr. MuJlock was .the con-
t I 11: lH•hu\cl,·r::- . l \ 
T h,• -.umc .n·ar of tlH• l'r •t:tion of the \' i('a r-
ntl.! into a clim·,·:-l'. I>r. Jl1tll()(·k wa:- cou:-c-
('l':ltl'd Cu:11ljutor Hi:--hop : au1l 1111t hin!! prm 1·d 
1nc11·,• 1·h·nrlY tht• <·:11·,• and i11t,•n•.:<t whit'11 tltc 
~oocl Bi:-hop Fl1•111i11!! cli:-playt•cl. to the t•nd . 
in· th• wdfar\.' uf Jii .. tlcwk and tltt• ~ .. t pro-
gn· ... :- of' the tnu11try than tit~ :-:dt't-tion h • 
lll:\fl · of a :-uc<·c ...... o r. Dr. :\lullock wa~ then 
a FratH·i-.(':lll J>ril·:-t. Stqwrior of tkc C'httt'ch 
of .\ 11am ancl E''l· ';o; , Uubli 11. Durin~ the 
many' ' i:--ib whi<'h Jli:--hop Fl •ming mndc to 
th-.· Olil \rorhl. r •l1ttin! to th· long di puled 
~it' for hi... athctlral. n ' w •ll n. for it... tom-
11letion . lw wa~ not without "'l' in•r th<· for<"' 
<1f d1:1ra<•tcr, th· uo nl1eacl . tlt•t1.·rmincd ability 
. ~ 
of the young J.' r;~m·i:-c·an Sup •rior at J>uhlin. 
And when hi"' own hl'·nlth lwgnn to <lct·liuc. 
thron••h •rrcnt <'Rrt! uncl on•rwork. I>r. Flcm-e 
ing fore aw that Futhc~ )Jnllm·k was jn~t the 
man to hring to completion the 1rrnml Cnthc-
drnl. oml to n1lc ' ·ith zcolou~ C'lll'l' the tl'm-
ponll nncl piritual dc~tinit•s of tin• n 'wly «011-
titut ·cl <lio<'c~l' of.· cwfomulland. Th( Ilolv 
• cc nppron•cl of hi~ appointment noel J 1c wn-., 
<.'oil" ·nal'-•(1 in Home 011 t 1c 2ith D ec. 1 '.J 7. 
Dr. )lnllock el\\·a~ horn 1 the cit( of the 
'• Yiulntcd Tr •nty." h . young miud large figur wrourrht fl'Om 'ncn ~ tone r pr ·-1 :-C('rnting prt>lalt'. n:--:- i ~tecl hy th(} ) fo:-.t Hl'"-
wn. truiuetl aucl hi f virtue cu rly nting. ' t. .J ohn th Bnpti. t, polll"ing th' wa- Dr. Ilu:,.d1c:. Ard1hi:-hop of X •w York 1 and 
nc:qnir ·<l. Ile luul c:omplctccl Iii ' t r. ofthc .Tordnn on th ·a,·iour' h •ad . n- <.:lwpluin F irth •r )l c· :\'cirn~-. now bbihop of 
ixtc ·nth ycnrwhcn he 'oincd th Frnn<:i~ ·au iu front o f' the alrnr can be ~ <:'en AlLnny . Hight H<·nl:: . Dr. Chnrbonn II, 
rd •r 'of hi .. · nnth·e cit:. F rom thi he wa throu«h n. gltl ' nntipcn<l ium H ogan's g reat bi:;hop of Toron to~ Dr. onnolly. Li ·hop of 
.. cnt to • 'cyillc. in ·pain, to pursue hi mn tcrpi •cc of culptm·c• th • " Dcn<l Chri t." 'Sew Brun ·wi<:k, nnd Dr. ::\ltKinnon of 
eccl • ... i1\:-ticul tmli<' , wh •r he di~tingui . h •cl Thi wn the pnrtin~ gif1 to the Cnthctlrnl Arichnt with hi ~ r hnplnin. Fnthl•r )kl.cod 
him .. clf nrnong:-t the forcmo:-.t ~<'ho lar · of the pro,·id d for in the Ju t will nn<l te tnmcnt of nnd tw nty-thr • ' C'l •r1r.vmen n:-~cmhl '<1 from 
Order. JJe aftcrwnrtl:- proe ·eel •11 to Hom Dr . .Fleming. Among. t the ·s tatirnry nil the u •nr nml di tunt pnri ·lws of the dioe c . 
where hewn. ordnin ·cl, nnd fiui, heel hi, cour .. c more tltnn life c ize nrc th four E nrng Ii. t .. 1 Th .. crmon wn. pren<:l1c\l by the Ar ·hl>i l10p 
with grent- distinction . ' Dr. ~folio ·k wn. n placed on high, 30 fo t from the gronn<l nt of X w Y ork oml it w1:" ou •of tho. c l>enuti-
cholnr in the tnic t n ·e <>f th word. Ifo the corner b twc ·n nn n~ n ntl trnn pt ~ ; ful nnd eloquent C'ffu. ion for which Ui :i ruce 
po . e .. ~ctl n keen nncl powerful in tcll <'t n a l. o mnrbl .,tatue of the Immnculntc Con- wn o renowned. n crmon which our people 
wcll-1:1torcd mind nnd ready memory. There ception • ' t. J o r ph,, •t.. Patrick • 't. Bridg t, then liot n •d to with noble priclo and great 
wn carcely n . ubject in ull th • wide ronge and . ·t. A nthony. The mo t beautiful and joy and which their children rend to-day 
of Theology Philo. ophy I..itcrnture nn<l mo t admired piece of art, after the D ead with fcn·ent entlm in m. The celebration 
• cicnc·c with which he wa not familiar. Chri t," is n tntue of the pure t white mnr- wn k pt up for nn ntir 'week, nnd menn-
)\ .. hcn h e came to l; cwfonmllancl h i fir t ble rcprc cnting our Lord, nt tho age of while a Triduum ·wns h lcl in honor of the 
thought, his great concern wn to complete twelve, tcnclting in the temple. Out idc, in lmmnculnte Conception, at which the other 
and b autify the hrine handed over to l1im, front of the nthcdrnl arc colo al marble foreign bi hop preached in turn. On the 
by Bishop Fleming. From 1 47 to 1 55, statue , placed on granite pedestal , of th~ morning ·of the 12th of eptember the Arch-
h e labored inces antly, sparing no means, Blessed :Mother of God, t. Patrick to the bi hop and Bi 1l0ps proceeded to Harbor 
saving no expense to fulfil the dying wi b , to right, and t. Francis to the left; whit t G;ace, where quite an o;ation was given 
accomplish• the unfini hed task, which his O\er the ma ivo granite arch'l'ny, stands t. them o their arrival and during their stay 
illustrio and· apo tolic predecessor bad so J ohn the Baptist, gunrding the entrance of at the r esidene of the V cry R e,·. Charles 
nobly begun. ' bis Church and looking d<>wn on the city of Dalt-0n P.P., V.G. "Whllathere the divi ion 
A brief description of ·the Cathedral will his name. There are al o, some rare old of the dioce e was di cussed. The work and 
show how the first eight years of Dr. Mul- paintings, from tho great Jnnsters. Amongst visitation of suoh an extensive coastline were 
lock's Episcopate were spent. The walls of :hem, I may mention, the Ascension of the considered t-00 much for one chief pastor. 
this Church already built up in the fwm of a Assumption, the Crucifixion ; pictures of the Harbor Grace was destined to become the 
&Oman Basilica, enclosed an area o~ Archangel, of St. Patrick and the four great second See, and the north~rn portion of the 
feet, 6 inches long, by 186 feet, 6 inches in Doctors of the early Church. Fourteen large Island, from Spaniarp's Bay to the Labrador, 
. . ' 
-
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to form the diQcesc. The pari hes of Brigus 
and Harbor~ luwe been since addetl. It 
was n ~ thi sion, \too, that .Archbishop 
Hu hes-such a: keen observer of talent and 
. ~ 
cha acter-. suggested the name of Father 
Joh Datton, nephew of the '~icar-Genertl , 
ns th right mnn to guido the destinies of the 
n w · .cse. Dr. Dalton was born in T emple-
m , ' ounty Tipperary, but his · boyhood 
dn) S were spent with.his uncle in Newfound-
' Ian I. It w s lio~e pursued l1is clnssical 
stu ·es, fro h~ ~e went to Rome where 
after ful c°'11·se of Theolgy he won · 
the distinguished title of D octor of Di~·inity. 
Dr. Dalt-0'n wns gentle, humble and u nn ~m­
ing all the amc. In 1856 the Bulls and 
nec~s nry document came from Rome, erect-
ing Barbor G rnco into a diocese and ap-
pointing J.:?r. Dalton its first Bishop. The 
youthful Bishop elect. not lmving completed 
his thirty- econd year, was consecrated by 
Dr. ?tlullock in the Cathedral, St. John's. 
' ' e. bnve only to look around us to behold 
the many noble ercctions-llloouments or br, 
Mullock's great zeal for the glory of God And 
lot'e for the sah·ation of souls. He laid the 
foundation and superintended the erection 'ii 
the other ecclesiastical buildinp hich ar~t 
round the Cathedral, nameI1, the ~p~ 
residence, • t. Bona,·enture's CODege, ~e: 
Presentation Con,·ent and schools, and the 
Mercy Con,·ent, at a ro t of 8500,000 ; a 
more cxten ive and magnificent group is not 
to be seen on tlti~ side of the o<.-enn. To these 
he a<~dctl n vnhmbfo library u~cr n few year , 
nncl plnccJ there n large collcetion of u~cful 
work:, nmongst them o. complete edition of 
the Greek and Romnu Pntrology. • 
The builclina nnd r epairing of ·hurchc 
throu,!?hout hi :-t·ntt r d dio<'e ·c, tl1c intro-
duction of pric:;t to the mi .. sfon nml the 
eductition of .the pcopl •, occupied 11i mo~( 
cnr1u.· t attention. I n thi ~ h e ccmccl to don 
th' do11k of l1L :-oniuth- 1)l'c<lcrc~.·or . Durino' ~ e 
tin~ y1.·nr ' f hi4 E pi:-c·opatc he •xtc111lctl the 
gr •at hoon of <·on,· ntunl cdt1('ntion, . o mud1 
prized in St. Joh11 ';-;1 to thirtc •11 of tl1c mo~l 
importnnt pnri;:o,h •;-;. uy •:-.tahli hing urnnchc~ 
of th ' Pr·c:--cnt.ntion nntl ) forc·y .. Ordcrr titer'. 
. \. th' Catholi<' po1~11lutio11 wn. fn:-.t intrca. -
ing. the Bi~hop pro,·idl•d for them ac('onl ingly 
b:· mul.tiplying- thl' 11umbt'1· of pric.sl null 
trnn::: nml thi~ good " ork w •11t on until 
<ll•utlt on•rtook him in harnl'J p1·0, icliug for 
his mi:-:-ion. Mr. )I ullo('k wn (·idled to hi~ 
n•wnnl nt the u;..~ of' :--ixt~·-two Yl'Ul':' , on th<' 
2~lth of ~fnn·J1 . J , <i!> . Thou~h :-ome time nn 
innllid hi.' dcmi:-<1.' w11. um•xp dctl. I ll- ju:-t 
ti,· cl to rcc:ci,· • 1h • lu~t Sllt'l':.tmrnt . His 
dcath•ea::t a gloom <ffl'r tlw l'll ti1· • population 
P roJ<•:-tant n. wdl n:- C'atltuli<'. En•ry ne 
fdt thnt ::\cwfou11dln 1Hl hnd lo. t lic1· mo:;t 
. 
~tnuuc:h nncl kinll f1·il·ml. U c kf't nothing 
uu<lonc lo promoh• the best i11t ' rt•:-t of the 
colu~y. Ile ~pQk(• unct>n~in~ly nncl wrote 
on her ' nri d nal urnl r ~ourt·t>~ . I n point of 
fntt hi~ I •tkt" nml lt•t·t urc. nrl) th ... mo~t 
n dunLI rontrihution w ' j)O:-SC~$ . nnd from 
whit·h rcr nt hi:'toriun::- hm·c UOlTOw ·tl mo .. t 
us ful informntiOn. Dr. f)nlton nttcnclcd the ~ 
funcrnl oh5<.>q uic · of IlH 1op 1\ t lloc:k . nnd l>c-
forc n month pn~. ctl he. too, wa . ummone<l 
before thc .in;,\ T J l' t>t;j to n·111ler nn nc<.·ount 
of hi ' ~tcwarcl~ltip . The Churd1 of )\ew-
fo und lnnd wn~ now clrnpcll in c.l •pc· t moum-
ing1'" Two flol'k were dcprh· d of their good 
and foithfitl sh<'pherd:;; two diocc c.. left 
without n g uiding $pirit-n rull~r-whil~t n 
united r quiem prny r went up to the Thron 
of the :\Io t Hig h throughout the len!!th nn<l 
br ndth of the Llnnd whcrc,·cr there wa 
a ntholic home or chnp I. 
It ;,.a i1ot till the 1mmmcr of 1 70, thnt 
the two Yncnnt ccs were filled !Dr. H enry 
Carfagnini a Frnnci cnn prie t dnd a natfro 
of Italy who had already pent omo yenr 
on tho -ewfoDndlnnd mi ion, b~th n Pre-
sident of t. Bonaventure' C lleg(.', nnd 
afterwards a istant in t11e Cnthe rnl at Har-
bor Grace, returned to the samo Church ns 
its second bishop. H e was co1 secrated in 
Rome, May 1870. The beautiful Cathedral 
is a lasting monument of his ~chitectural 
skill and great artistic taste . Owin .to the well 
known society troubles and mis nderstand-
inga, he was translated t-0 Galligoli, on the 







Th' prl'scnt Bi hop f St. .John'~, i\Io~t 
R\'L Thomn~ Jo=-- •ph J>OW\.'l', wa eo11 ·ecrn-
tcd in Honw on the 1:2th June~ 1 70. u,· His 
}:mi111.•1u· · C'a 1·1linal C'ullcu. He took p~~. es-
ion of hi~ 'lmrch nnd, S c Oil ~ltlt of' '1•p-
tcmh\'1'. uf tltc ~nmc yenr the fittc(•nth nll11i-
Ter~nry CJf' thl· D dit·ution of tht• C'11thl'1lrnl. 
H is Lord:-ihip'~ mh"11t wn:; hnilc1l with the 
{!l'l'nH•::t joy. m11l 11 was aerorded :'11d1 a 
l>rilliunt and l't·n cnt r <·eptio11 a:- wa:-i 11e,·cr 
h fon' wit 1w~. •ii in :X ewfonmlltrnd . not l'\' \'11 
W h<'ll l he J>ri ll('l' on\ ' :\ ll'i' fir::t ~l·t foot Oil OllJ.' 
:-hon•·-. The tlay wn:: a EHLlit· holitlH,Y with 
all 1·!:1:-.. t·~. _ \rdw:- of •\·cr1"l'l'l'll ,.,.l'l'\' \\'l1c·r 
• pa111u·ll ·tltl' principnl ::trl'Ct:: mul 11t~rc'>11•rl1-o 
fa l'l' :-. t IH' 11a rhor wa=-- Olll' H ' 'll"' of ;.rn y ·~t 
h1mtiw•. :1 111 l tlw ltolllt'::- of the foitltful lli'-~ ~ 
pla\'l'cl llau-:- anti 'arit•tl "'l"ll · of 1rn•l'\i11•r 
· ~. c c:- r· 
'L'IH· 1Tl1·hn1 t iun ":1::- lll'otl"ht tn a "l'HiHl o r 
. . . 
window ~ to Piu IX Dr. Conroy nnd Bi ·hop 
:\fullock. The Cnthcdrni,. too hn ' been 
rcpnir ~l nnd:mndo comfortnb1c hv hcntin"', 
. . c 
nt g r<'nt xp 11..,c. Th<' Bi 1101> him elf bci11"' 0 
I\ ll't" •ut ccremouioli ~ t nutl pre 1<·hcr. llfl..:' in-
~pircd hi · pric~t with th1..• :-.nm(' spirit , n111l 
comm11nicat d to hi fiotk n ~n·ut Jo,· ulld 
tnste for clrnrch iTitc, . En•11 f trnng ·r~ 
atlmit thnt th y rarely~<·• lnrgL·r nml n;on• 
cll·,·out cou}Ir gntion ·, ltcur , \\'OOl<'r ~ingi1w 
nnd b ti r prc1tr11ing tlurn in the d1urcht', of 
th Cath drnl nncl St. Piltritk's. at St. John' . 
... 








half n century. ~Ir. Holden entered the pub-
lic rYic ~~pyiug clerk under /Edward 
M. rch1bn~Lq. \vho wn 11icf Clerk of 
th House of Af emLly fo 1834. Aner o<'-
<'u rug the ·ume po ition under ~fr. "r nke-
h ·.'ac·ted n (·ommitt~ and cn!!TO t"' 0 b 
uncl r the lut highly e t cmcd •;hicf 
1.lolm ~tuart E q., llnriug the Ion"' . 
of thirty-four y ar~. A 1· ·ferentc· t~ 
J ou1·11u~~ of the • l Iou:> of A 'Cmbly for 
l 71 ho' :-l. thn . t hn t )' ru· Oll motion of 
H n. C. . uctt Prc1nicr. <:oncl c1 br 
Prr JOI ·.mer on \ E ·q. of the Oppo it ion. 
)fr. IIolclcn wa~ .promotC'cl to the po~jtion of 
n<:t ing C'lerk ll • i. tunt d11rin~ the ill11 ~ ot 
tlw ch.•rk n i tnnt. If ·ontin11c1l to clil'l-
d1·1 rgt· the du ti :-< of thilt ofli(·c till 1 H/.j. when 
•OU Lh. Ill •ct1ng of the r ... l·gislahll'(•. Sir F. B. 
'I' ( ' 
· ~1l'h'-.r, th •n .Attorney (:<'H<'rul. mo\'etl, 
dim1L\ a l lli.;..rht . h_,. the illumination of tltc 
_Cathl·1l ra l. l'lTl1• .. in:-lil·:tl lmihling :-1 :11111 l'llt ir 
<· ii.~· . ._II j .. 11111 1w<'l':O::--ary for nw to <lwl·ll <•n 
thl· l·:trly and 1li~t i11 ;.r1ti:'hl·d <·ar t•r of Ui~ 
Lonl-.ltip. 1•itltl'r n-. ::tmh·llt ill Carlow Collc1rc 
Other monument$ of faith :uul L'icty in nntl 
aronml 't. .John' :rnfli<-icutly ntt .'t the "rt•nt 
good n<·<:ompli:-h tl in th 1 rl'gime of our p1· -
. cnt ruk•r. 111 1· T.), th' goocl 'hri'' tiun 
Broth r.s w<·rc introcluced, who luw ·onfort·Nl 
bl • ~ings untolll Clll th• c·ommunit: nt larg , 
uy theit: ·x<·cllcnt :-.)· ·tem of cdurotion. The 
f0u11datio11-stonc of'thcir UO\\' ucnntifol schooJ:; llH' ll .\IW II. 111>1, IH-:~, l·:. . o .. ( '1111.:l-' C.'1.lm\'- (W 
in ':t. Patrick . U nit wu " l;ticl in le 76 b,:. - - Tim rnw~1-~ OF • ~1-:'.\mJ,\' 
a 1111 :-;ir ~ \. 8ht'n . cc·ouclNl t ltc mol ion that 
)fr. Uoldt•n l» nppoinll'<l clerk ul:l'i:->tunt. 
'fhc motion wns <'arricd uunnimou h-. ~[r. 
Ubl1h·n <·011tim1<·d to <lisc:lmrge tlw ,iutic of 
this otlict_\ till 1XH2 ; when, bwing to the ill-
ncl':s of }Ir. Stuart, d1ief clerk, who had oh-
tnint•<l leave of n~scncc to proceed to ~­
lnncl, 11<' wa appomtcd acting chief clerk. n 
18 :J, on motion of • ·ir W. ': Wbitew. 
(Premier), c<.'Ondcd by D •• J. Greene, ~ 
I..c.•ndcr of the Opposition, , Ir. Iloldon w 
. 0 
nnd 111 Honw. c)r a-.. :1:':-:i:-1rm1t itl ::\forlhoruu"'h 
Cnth,·cl ra l. nr Pn· i1h·11t of C'lonlifl\.• ('ollt•;c. 
All tlt i:- i:- "l'll known. \\~t' lwn• hut to 
/' -:---...._ 
rt• \ ll' \\ t}H• )ll'll;,!l'l':-:- of the faith , l\ Utl th 
- - ___ __...._~--+-' -
the Di hop. A few )'l'tll'. nft<'r. the mo~- 1 
a ·t ry of )It. d Snit'. wa:-- l>nilt for tlwm nt P ... ~RL:.AJLE1'TTJlRY BVETOHES. 
au xp n~· of s2.i.ooo.oo, whidt ind(.'btl>tl- 1 ·---
lle ' :i wa · wiped out 1)\· one hilzntr. Inn Tut: Pnrlinm~·ulnrylli~toryof .\•wfuuml-
hort time Wt' \top' to :Cl' tlu.' )lrothcrs' lnrnl woultl mnkl' 'm t'X<'Cl'«liugl.'· interl• ting 
• d1ool · •xtcnlled. not onh- to Uh·~rh(•ntl nml yolumc, mul in tlal' <·our t' of' u de<'n<lc or . 0 : 
&nm tl1 Clf t hl· gr~ti11 uf mustartl-se ' d tlmin"' 
( 
l'ourt cl.'n yc.•ar:-< 11f hi:-. <'pisc-opntc. from I 70 
tu i:·~ I. in orlkr ' 1o <:omp1ctl> th ' «C;lury of 
( 'atl1olic·i1y in Xcwfoumll:rnd. In tl1nt ti1nc 
rcligi m ha:< nu11lc rupi<l :-< trill<.>:--. A new :spirit 
Uoylcstowu. hut to the pt:inC'ipal towns of tlu\ the l'Oll~titul•ru·~· of ren«ll•r:o", it iii hoped, ·will 
rountr~·· In n.ltlition to nll thi"'. I must m<'n- lmn• im·1-cnsc.•tl to l'lm'h nu c.•xt\•nt nl'4 to imlu<'c 
. lion the bcn ut i fu 1 Co1l\'cnt I lonw wliidi re· .~onw • • nm~h·r uf En~lish urult.!filcd" to umlcr-
plnccd the oltl totleriug ~tr1!ctlll'l' nt Ht. J>nt· tnkc thc work. To ns:4i~t th(.' futm'l' his-
rick'. ' ni,· 'l'hencl, tlte Youn"' I~rulic uonrtl- torinn ~ \\'(.' will eollct't, from whntt•\·cr ~Olll'l'l'S 
• I 
lUll' cl1ool nt • t. Bride=--. auly <:onductcd by WC ('1\11 tiJul them som' of the b(> t mntcrinlli 
unanimously re-elected. 
In l RH.;, on the meeting of the J..cgislaturo 
nft('r th<" Gcnl•rul Ele.•tiou. nrul on motion of 
the prct-1('Ut Attorney Gcncrnl (the Hon .• T. 
S . 'Vfot r), ,• con<lecl hy the Hou. Uecch·cr 
Genrrnl ( the Hon .• J. S. Donnelly), ~Ir. 
l!ol<len wn1; unnuiJnoti,sly elr ·te<l to the posi· 
t10n he u t pr ·sent !1ol<L, n. hief Clerk of 
the < ~en<'rnl .A emblf. It i · needle to add 
. <'l' lll' to ta kt• hohl of tlw pri c.·~t:-< :mcl people. 
Tlw oltl c·ltun·h · · nrc 1·rno' alt•tl t\wl 11 ' w one, 
an· huilt up. a.:- if hy magi<·, c,·erywhc1:c 
thro11gho11t ,t ltl~ <lioCC~t'- Tiu" hund omc 
c·hurtlu·:-. l1an• been Hllclc<l to th oltl._onc in 
thr pnri. h of \\~itlc ~s Bay. Furlh,•r son th. 
th<' :- toue <'dilit·c o f the old capitnl, 1' crrvlnnd: 
i~ undl'l'.!!oing r:xten::;in~ rcpair:-i . \\"" h .11 you 
t Ollll' to HetH•\\' :o' II :,rroup or ecd :-.:in ~ t.ical 
huildingr: allru<'t;-. your notice nnd clici~ \'Olll' 
:1dmtrntio11. There you :-ct•, in n. romj;ara-
t·frdy :-mall nrnl poor ::cttlcmcut,y ~tnt ly 
10 othic c-hnrc·h. n hcautifol conn•nt nnd . chools 
:mcl n haw.l 'CUlll' pc.n·orhial rc~iclcnce , all n 
1 
la ting memorial to the z •al nnc~ 11 rgy of 
the prt• ·rnt pa ' to~. Trepn~ "C'j cnn boa, t of 
lmilding n. pretty con\' •nt and ~ chool for the 
~i t r. uf the Pr :; ·ntatjou rder intJ·ocln~ I 
lhcr .. nhout :-<ix ycur:-1 ugo. The iww clnm·h 
at Pl11t·t•ntio, uow ll. 11ming :.U<·lt degnnt pro-
portiou:-. and hicldin~ foir to riv11l oui; cm·lit•r 
11rc.·h·n~io11~. t h<{ugh uot . ta rh•<l. wa~ lll'\'l'r-
tht'l(':-o:' <-onrcmplnted heforc 1 L Th<'u, if 
you <:n•:o thl• placid wntcr,; of l~nccrrtin 
Ba~·· ~·ou will not he.a littll' :-nrpri8<..-tl to :-o<.'l' 
the ~'l·cut goocl thnt hus ht•cu n<·<•omplislwcl. 
the mnuy fiwiliti,•:- ufforclt·1l t)w foitliful to 
how fortl1 t 1lt'i r tlt•\'ol ion mul t•xc.•r<·i .. c t hl'ir 
:rcligi1 •11. EH·ryw )wt"c u long thr C!'\h•rn 
~ hol'l"'-1111 1h · hlP11k i~lantb . in the «O ·c:-.anll 
liorlmr·:. fo:1· thur<·Jw.; with tltl'ir enc ,._,,hit. 
tow •1· ... '01t1et1'tnt•.., ri ... in;,r . rrJit•l' tJu ll tllC' Ul'-
fOUUtl in;! t1·c\.' " • m<•ct·.,·our ~n c flrnl im·it"' the 
lllL~io11'. l':ln·-wlirn Ji, )1<•ru\ n to ~lu:-i:- and 
prayt•t'. Amo11g-:1t th m ny l>t' mentioned 
th• (·hm· ·lie. of /-;t. \.,non'~ . Oclcrin and 
?tfnry ... to \\ n. whitlt woulcl rC'fJ d cr ~dit on 
mor • pro p rour. nncl a:-piri11g place:-.. .A 
Com·C'tt t of :·;, t r~ of ~forc·y wn opcucd in 
SL Lawr ' ll<'C : nntl for nwuy in i.~olnted 
~~orhm~ H11y , the chlught r-. of .. ~ano ... ~ngl <' , 
10 lth<•1r pretty convent home, nitl the 
'~ergymnn in extending the hle~ ing of re-
ligion!'I in1-1trm·tion nnd cduc·ntion. X enrer 
home, in hcuutiful Snlmoni r on cn('}1 ... icle 
of th arm of th ' N l arc two exquisite 
~hurchc:-. · rintlliug cnch other iI1 , tylc nn<l 
beauty. Th<' worthy Gnnrdian of tl1c mole 
Orplmnngc i not behind in the rue n the 
erection nt Kclligrcw , Topsa ~l n.nd ' illa 
o,·n ~c~~ more thnn ample tc timony. Any-
body YJ~lttn"' tht• UUUrbun pari h Of 'f orbny 
~mnot foil to nppr r iute the •ffort~ of the 
pre 11t pn tor in tl1c •rp<·tion of the Totnl 
.Ab ti 'l('ll<:e hull nnc.l two neat churche iu 
place hy the :-en wher no altnr , tood before. 
Back ngai~ in .'t. John' . Hc1·e Catholicity 
l>ears th 1mpre ~ o( rnpiu growth nhd pro· 
;re s. The large and tately Gothic church 
of 't. Patrick' who e fout'ldo.tionb we~ 
laid deep ond strong by- tlie late ··Bishop 
,, llull~k lrn been complered by his pre cnt 
illustrious succ sor. There is here % beMlti· 
ful memorial marblo nltar erect d to Dr. 
Kullock t also m morinl stained gla s 
the erudite • istcr of :l\Ier<T; th foun<lntion for tht• edifi<'(': nrnl in thi · number of the 
nncl rcction of n H ome for our orpltnn boy~ HLH='nt.\::- C LO~t .·T we huY the pl •n ur of 
Rt Yilla :Xo,·n; thcncwl.\•uric·k-uuiltOrphun- pre. onting Ui<·hnrd 13o1g r Bohlen. E ... q . , the 
ncrc for homc}e. girl$ ut ·u t~· irlcr ' th6li'°ii1 ltict• Clerk. U~ • ~' , pct'imen brick." 
not fini h d, were nll commonce<l l>cforc l 4, The~- t ~ C ion f th L.•gi8lutur of.. -t·w-
the c:cntury of . n.tholicity in ... cwfoun<llund. fouacllnml wn~ <·onY n d by Hir Tho~ . Coch·-
111 the · i~tcr dior Pe of Iforbor (..;' rn.c • tit" rnnc·. ja the yenr of hnc·c. 1 3:3 · nncl it wu · 
~nml' good igu .. arr ,·crywher "i ibl" ~- holden (no pun int ndccl) in the buil<lin"' now 
P cinll_v clurin~ the reign o'f th' pre cnt n<:ti\', occupied by, the CoLO.Nl 'T PmxTnrn ° .\XO 
und zcalou, chicfl)n .. tor th )!o ·t H , .. Hon- Pnu.r~111xc: C'O?JP,\XY. This builcliu" wn · 
ald ~IcDooa1'l. Bi hop ::i\fc.Donnld wn. c.•on- owuC'cl. nt the time. l>y Dr. ,Y:rn r, 
·ccrntccl in Picton, of which plnc h , " :n nncl oc<·upicd • h~· l\Ir . )Jn n· Trn ,·cr1' . 
Pn tor in . \ugu. t 1c 1. rr . hroucrltt th . Thul ~h wn . n strong-mimled. \\'OTllHll, the 
oil of p ace and r<'ron<:iliation with hin~ to lti. followi11" an •<·dote will . how: .Aflt•r the 
di ·tnnt cliorc , nncl, l>y hi uniform tnct nncl ·lo!'<' of u !'IC ion 1\fr~. Travc~e tll'mmHh•ll 
~indne~~. hns b u most "uccc~ fol in h ' fi ling h •1· rent. Then · wn · 110 pro\'i~iou for its 
rng up old wound~ un<l ' or • . Th ·01mtry payment in the upply Hill; nncl tlt(• Ex •c:u-
owc · him nn un<l.,·iug 1lebt of grntitmlc. ] ;1• tin-. 11ot hc•ing rc. pon:.ibl to tlll· Lcgi, luturc 
the cnu c of building <:hur •he. Hncl chool., hi:- n ·fo:wd to liqui1lnt<~ their linuiliti " . She wa 
IA>rcl~hip i eco11cl to none. Ile him~elf Jin~ H~kt•tl to w11it till th • lion · n;.rain nwt. Thi 
'ketchcd the plnn. and • up rintC'nd 'd th ~ht• <lctli1 H•d to llo, nm! forthwith i :-:~ucd n d "-
mnny hand ·ome er ·tioa~ thut hn,· "'One up trnint wnnnm aml H'ir.t•1l thl· dmir of' )fr. 
l 
. 0 
c nrmg th pnst hnlf-<loz n y •ars . But , I Sp(•akc•r 1111'1 th• r oc·kcd lull and :-: won1 of 
fo~ll': I .a~n trr=-pn.'~in" on th ~eC'oncl <·cntury the Scr;,!l ' Hllt-a t- ~\ rm!'I . Th<·,· w<.•n• ~,,1.1 nt 
ot onr fl\1th: :-o. hefor<' do ing , ] ~ha ll s.tc •r publi(· u11dio11 anc1 hou~ht in· )Ir. Lr11 ., . . 
my bHrk for th\! " ' c tC'rll 'oa'<t. Thi. pM- lin·r Cronnn·ll < ·on~idt>n•d . tlu·:--t> tlti n~::-
tion of the i:::hUlcl wi\~ <·r utctl into n Prcfec·tur•c · nwrr ha ubll•:-. ,. 1111L tlwy W l' l'l'. and :-11 ill ii rc.•. 
iu J 71. and w11, go,·crnc l>y the Jnt )Ion- i1Hli~pen :: iblt• nrti<-h•:-. w <·111-ry 011 l<'g i:-la tio'n. 
8ignor S •i\r:. until 1 .;. wttl; ~ och z •nl atnil tlH·y )\' t•n· :-: uh.''''llll'llth· r1•c·1 1\••i· ·cl. ~ upon 
mi . ionnry pirit ll~ would remind vou of' th , payuwnt of 11 11· r<·n t and t'O .. I ..;. Hut the m•-
ellfly dny~ of th · ChurC'h's hi ton-.. I k 1·a11t . l"l'.;~itj: o f' l 11l\ inf.! to n .... ,,rt 111 a di:-trn i11 t " 111._ 
to thi •xl •u, i,·e mi:-:-ion ,-.iugle~ha11<h•1 l a 111I runt ('tlllS\'cl s ud 1 a n·111 in tlll.' att i.•c·tio11 :-< of 
nlon ·. In l • 8 1 tl1i.' mi:-1 ion hut! a Catholic t1w worthy lancllacly that :-ht• ,~j t·<·I Pd tlt l' us-
populotion of thr c tl1ou.:-nnd four hnmlrcil :<cmhl d wi:-.clom of t11t• ('01tntry . iw<·k u ud 
inC'lu<ling one l1undrl'd Catholic: Tndinn., four <·1·op i arnl the :-i itti11g-; wPrt' . ub <''llll'lltly ltt• ld 
pl'ic ts fiftC'cu c·lnu·rhC' · nnd tlmp I , nnd in th<' Court U ou:-i(·. tltl'll on tht•. it<• of tltt· 
t\\'cnty-fh·e tntion KCOft('J' a ~dong nn im- rnion U1111k. Thl·: · Wt'I' burnt out i11 i l1 
men. ' .C'a-Lonrd. The tlioc•, • of llnrhor ·:big- hlaz1•'i of'I Hlli nndtookupth<'irciunr.t<'r:; 
rn<:c. th<' . nme ycn1· 1·cgi: tcrccl i t populn- in th• ·Orpl111 11'. A~ylum. hclono·irirr to th 
tion of twenty-fh-e thou. nnd. thirty-five n llC\'Olcnt I ri. h Society. Th;y ~· 'IHO\' •cl 
hurtheR. c,·euty-fi,·c tntio1;:-i, fh· con.: fron1 q1crc lo n hou. on "\\ .. ntcr ' tr •ct owned 
Yen! nnd ixtccn Pric t : while , ' t. John' by Hon .• Tn~ . Tobin~ nnd thcnc·c to th<' C'olo-
rontainNl n populntio11 of fifty-two thou nnd ninl Building . where they will probubh- rc-
CntholicH, fifty c·hnnhc . . a number of rlinpel , mnin unless the w ight of politicnl iniquity 
on~ college fourteen corl\'cnt. nncl thirty-two ncrorcling to omc of our contcmporuri 
pnc tR. And now before clo ing tlti sketch inks the pilC'. upon which th buildiu~ is 
of n Ccntu1·y of Catholicity , I mu t repent for con truclecl. 1''rom the c few fnct it will b 
nll tho c concerned the word of the roynl ccn thnt in it curly clny our lcgi lntur wn 
Prophet--" j, ·on nobi Domine, non nobis qnitc n p ripntctic in titution · but th ·<letnil 
secl nomine tuo dn glorinm." I mu t nl 0 of thei; ' t.rying times the <le. cription of the 
ex pre s n hope thnt the ri~ing generntion will golnxy o'f brillinnt porlium •utarians thei "r at 
profit by th gloriou~ pn t. The se\•crc trials dcbnte , the men urc pn cl, nnd tlic jnci-
nncl suffering • • tltc nohlc efforts of our father dent uml anecdote. whi<·h gi,· n rhnrm to 
in the cnu e of r ligion nrc so many instruc- h · tory w mu t I 1we for .futur i. UC'A. el . 
~h·e nnd whole omc le. ons for 'their children. we may be nccu cd of kc ping the uujcC't of 
They mu ·t not lag in ulc";:acc bec:llu c 0 Olli' sketch 000 long in th bnckg1·ouncl. 
much i nlren.dy effect <l . On the contrary, fr. B. B. Uoltlen wu born in. ' t. John's, 
our clenr duty in things piritunl, as well a N .:E'. in J nnunry 1 17 'two years nftct· the 
tcmpornl, is ~rogres . They have a gl~rious Battle of 'V aterloo and i , con cquently in 
iryl)~rita~cc ....... tbis tho Faitb-to bcqu<ULth to the 70th year ·of his n.,gc. II spent some 
their descendants· nnd when the econd Cen· time in the offiC<>, of llon. George H. Emer-
tury of Catholicity will have been written, iti ~ son and recoh·ed a legal trainin" there 
t-0 ~e hop d that it will boor "\:itb honor a simi· '~hich bus proved u eful to him in ~\o posi-
lnr impre of growtlumd holiness as the Fir t. tion which ho ha filled creditably. for over 
thnt n troining tH'h a he ha pu ·eel throuah 
:ind_ nn xp ri nee 'of more thnn 1inlf a c:n~ · 
tnry. i_o the. clutic of tl1e oflice, Jiuy sp ciuJJy 
qualified l11m for the 're. pon iblc post which 
he occ11pic with uch high credit to him elf 
nnd to the entire .. oti faction ot the 1ncmbers 
of the H ou:- of A ~ cmbly. Iii~ kno,~·lcd"e 
zcnl ancl f1i ·icnc·y arc mlmiltell uy nll; wltllc 
h~ . O"C~1i.i.ll mnnncr" nml kindly aud obliging 
d1. pos1t1011 rcn<ler him n nnfrcr nl ) fuvoritc. 
.All wh , ha\' on·n~ io11 to \'i$il lii , oflic for 
nid or information. fincl in )fr. Hold 11 one 
who::· memory i ' s ·ldom nt fuult who., ru·-
curn<·y an•l cxtc11t of informntion of mntter. 
connected with tltc bu. inc on th • Ad. cmhlv 
nrP wonderful nn<l who~e c:ourtc. y a1ul n~-
xil'ly to o}Jligc nrc unfailing . . 
1 u politict;. ns i b coming on tit' port of 
un oflit-inl of th<' Hou c, )[r. Jioh.1 •n hn~ 
11 lway:- hr {'ll ,'tric:tlv ncutml ~ wltilc hi , tren-i n li ~• n111l we'll known humor mnkc l1im 
an P:-lahli:-.hl•tl fa , orit • \\'ith hoth id ~­
\\'hol·\· ' I' nm)' holtl th
0
c rein~. ~Ir. H olt1 •n' 
:--<·n· i l·1·~ c;nnnot well Le dispc11sc'1 with. 
flc c:on::titut (• ct promi1wnt f(•fl t111· in t•onnec-
tin11 with th<' .A ~!'Cntbh· , 11 11tl muy he l'('-
gnr<ll.'11 n · it:-; mo t n•pt:t., ntnti\' ~mnn his 
to11. 1ituc11t y lwi11g the ' ltolt' people. 
It would ht• n mi. tnkl' . to ~uppo~c that hi. 
ilutic: Hrc of n light or triAin rr chnmctcr. ]n 
fi1<·t tlti. ~cntll'mn11 hns · "'t·entl' l' ::shurc of'° 
labor n11cl r ' poh~ihility than nny other ollkinl 
of the lfo~1 '(' who c duti '·' ccn c nt tl1 clo. e 
of •nc·~ .·c. t-iion. The cnse i differ nt with 
)fr. Holden. \\'"l1ilc the Hou e i in e . ion 
hi~ nttcn<lu11<'e ut the taLl i ('OU tnnt. Uc 
lrn ' the c·n I'<' n nd superintcnclcnc of th 
d er'k' omc(' urnl i. cu toclinn of important 
public dot·um<'nl~ During the pnrlinmcntnry 
h hn. to upcn ·i:;c th priutin"' nnd 
inclc..xing of the .J ounml of tit' IIou:c of 
A cmbly-1\. work of no :-<mn 11 extent nnd 
re. p~m ·ibi,lity which ht· p rform~ in n mo~t 
.. nti fnctory mnnncr. 
~ ince he fir t cut r <l the public en·ico, ns 
many 1\ one humlrcd nnd niuctc u member, 
of tho Legi lntnrc Jin,·-0 " lmfficd off thi 
mortal ·oil·" nncl c:ontr1u·y to the rr nernl 
. . 1 b 
op!n1011 t ~nt oflfrc ltol<lcr no,· r die thirty-
thrce officmls of both lionornble houses haY 
gone to their ncc·otmt. 
Th i·c i not on~ m·(\mbe1-. ofllcial. or er-
vnnt of the lion o uow liYiog who occupi d 
a pince '''hen fr. Holden wcut into offic 
' arul yet, judging by hi prightly movement 
and 11i · mental acth~ity age ita· lightly 
upon him, and the care ;of oOlce, during fifty 
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t'\1 !t i~ intcll •ctnnl fort~ . T o )tu npp 'nrnncc tomncl/s s~ko ond my oft tl iufirmitic ,, told mp he hndju; t shipped n boy. uml I wo <loing J1erc ~' Ho wa gomg to trike me, 
h~ i:' ns lllllc nml hcnrty n::.< h0 'wn twenty Purr ley tho .\'ngabond know this , o I oys too lut . A man" ou tile quoy told me to go but I ' quarc<l' off to him ~n<l he let me 
w ;11 .. a ll'o ." • T om, I will tnu<l th drink ; but OJl cOilcli- to Sln<lc's; Imig\1t get u berth for Newfot~nd- nlon<;. t~lc ·m nzy stor)·· Ile lau
0
trhed 
• 0 f • • • 
le would bt· \lillknh to namc .n more mcri- tion you· ·pin us n yaru. ' ' T am wanted to lnncl. But ' lade's hnd nll their me"n cngng d no told me he ) 1ou~9 put me iu j oil, a nd theu torillll~ publit ' l' n ·n11t. thnn )Jr. IL H. Ilol- 1 t•xc·u him ·elf · it wn~ unclny'. · · Thut t e for TwiUingute, .am.I I wn turr]ed out of ga: 1110 u. tlolla~ to· lPencl n hore. W ell, I 
dt•n; nnd we think . l\w thi ::- nrnl many ot :1er 
1 
hu ng tl f 1· u ynrn," ny. 1 ;1 you " ,.. t titer . I went down on the quny ugnin, nod we t to Tickle Iforpor fi hed out of there'•r 
n ·a .... 0 11:' . o.!.n· n•n1lL· 1·~ will iwn'l' with n~ that. Co1mtry . t·o111Hlr 1. I know your mouth' r. nwn mnn putting cnli~nge-plnut · nbonr<l. n. three ycnr, mndo good wn,.,e·, went to the 
h~ i~ wdl "·ort h~· or tlw lir::- t placl' . 11~ n 1 watering nftcr 11 gln, :-; of l'llll\ yon don't p~lY" mull . cl.10011 •r. · 1 nx cl him. " ' here be. Ice ml made O"ood bills. One ~ priug J 
-.pr eimcn lwil'k i11 tlH• f'utur0 t•tliffr • of thl' 1 for: out you wou' t ~cc 111 ' li fe 'pr en · run-- the.,c goin' to, ~li:!icr i'' ' You f11lc !' sa id 1 m ix:ty-fo u1· pound ·. with Cnpti.1in IIillTY · 
P nl'lia rn ' lll11ry ll i:-·t0ry of ~cw fi11mcll 1111d. l•s:' you pin your yarn." pry li f• 1frc~·n·cr h. ' these l>c for ;\ •wfunlund .' ... Sd I A 1 rcw in the 'Perle .. " " "e were 
-- • · • • • i:' n tlu:-;k. in th form of n good book .) 1t lHmg nbout the ,. '8!-icl !ill the <:n ptni n en.me · bn. ·k with 9ur- J :td "in twenty-one day . J 
[ \\'ri 1t 11 n'r l'lari~11111111 x1\111111:r Jl.li l~ <'n lo11i~1 l w<1 · gh- ' 11 11u· by a lcntling ' \ \" c~k·yan m~r- h' wu, thn·c-pnrtn drunk. I ::;uy" to ·l1im wu ' u. pr t · ·wi1<( ffi1Jow in tho c dnys, nntl a 
T'~=SCDES I1 _'HE - ITI _J vF. ehnnt. (uot .Mr. Hoger~o.n ) . I wn~ lonth to .Cnph.tin, tlo you want a hoy?' "~ II to " t" t t r. &k'fpl\cr Ilurrv. aid l c:nt four T l..: ... r (\pen tit liook : but of (.'Olll'!'l' it Juul to go muk \ I\ long ~tory ~hm· t It. ::ihippNl m for p~un of' pork nt n\ mcul ; but I UC\'et• 'P ut 
nmntl . an<l nil my b au tifu l wlti:'kc,· Wl'llt titre month:; nt ont' :'hilling :-rcrli11g p r mm·lt n1011 y. ric dny jn . ' t. .John'· fter 
· · 
1 down tlwir ntl0°·nr tl 1 roat~-_-P1l'r::i l '." tak in!! n montt1. T hnt C\ ·1111 ~,..,·~ l ::ailccl in the··. 'u ·n11." cominz in from the I ce, I z ot 1·o•ti·i' r10,.,. . 1 •• ttr' k. H ow he Cnme to N ewfoundland wuh an _ ~- , -~ ... • ur , 
I ntroduction by H is Friend· T imothy Snoo ks :'N·o111l-m:11 "~ nip. l'ipe · wcrc lit nrnl then. of' Hrixltum. \\" <' hucl 11 a fi n~ time tlow.n I • 'omc polirrmcn·n-ot hohl of ri1c. I knocked 
Jus tice of the ·Peace ', S nags' H arbor . ~ ftcr n pi· ·liminnry ·· drn w ' from t i ll' kipprr'~ ('lta11nd ; wh •11 ~ turned out n xt morningl <lo\'\·u two. ne little Jrj Junnn cmne up 
.. tuhmT T om. frou1 1 1 i~ loft~,· p •r<·h on tlu.· top my hcn•l \\'H ~ re hn;..r. nud to muk Annucr · nntl gnn me n l>low o,·cr th }tend with 
~\) I not 11111\·h !!iYl'll t\l \\Tit i11;..."-- . of 11 pork-b111·1·1,,. l. t h11::; he gun~ wor~r . thl" m1tt ropr~H.·n1lcd me for n lnzy hi l't i ·k. • They (·nlled hint ·)fort in the 
bur m,· fr il' IHl t lw i'l'hoolnwi'tt'l' ·I hrougltt money to thi, counti·y , 1111<1 I luul l11hh •1-. One ol<l tar· <·on~ c~ctl me i tohl niic to Hnmmer. ' This fini. he<l 111e off, und they 
i:- ~oi 11 !! tu ll·11 tl ml' n lu111tl. t ht>tl11·l'l' H.':- · Hei\clin'. Ritin' tmtl Hithml•t ie. ' t•a t n pic,·r of ruw pork. nn~t·twl·c;rn1f ~t" • lu~ge1l ' me., in. ... ""ext dny I wns brought 
· · i,a1T.~· 1111· Lam _., ... W l' t·nll., I wo~ born in Dor~ct. li1..•nr Bridport. arnl I am bonl'S nml tl1t• ~l'n-si<·knc:::-1: I fuh rcnd)J to • bct~re tlw ~lngi trntc, (llr. Bennett), who 
him al1n11t }H•t'l'. a111 l hl· i:- a in this <·ouutry uow odd:-> of ft •rty )'l'H l'lol: lll}' throw my:it•lf m·t•rbonrd . TIU' 1wxt l!nming 1 mu~t lu\\'C been tmck with mv \\"9 t Country 
;!'l'l'Ht tllan for fi1w l:tn:;unµ-l' . fot h ' l' wn~ n . touc-ma 'un. a rnl u lumdy mnn ""'' snw lrdnncl. "Young follnr,' 1m~·s the tongm'. Ho n kcd me wher~ I came from. 
1 k wa:- H·llitl'' th \· pr il t 0 11 <' :II all kinds of 't'ork. I wn:-1 thl' yo1m;,?l'!"l: I ol<l tnr, •get up uncl l't•c the lu ·t hit of <"h·i- I I told him the plac.'C (in Dorset), and I think 
1l:tY how tltl· .. hiltln•n Wl·n· ' fa tlw1· wn nn uwfttl mnu when druuk; lw lizt·cl c.'Otmtry you'• • goin' to cc for 1K>mc he wnntcd to let me off; but llanm, 
~·.: :o>utt'l• ring- in t\'t' I hi 11;:. .. Your wallu1wd all my hrorlu." r~. so tlint the whole.• tinll': 'ti~ an outlnncli h country you be goin' Iri lmum. swore so against me ~ J 6 re\\•n•1u·t".'' ~:1i 1l Larry . ··the 1 ~ i x of th •m nrn nwn.'" 111..· t•umc home one to.' \\0 l' ma•lc.• n quic.·k pnssugc: only thirty- sent down. This was my flrat .wt~ pl·riucl of infan tile 1h•ntition i:-t a Snturdny night mo1·c 1lrunk tlum n uni : he 1 tivc tlny~ from lnml to lnnd. I learned t~ reef to Court. I ha\'C nc\'er been dniidc .. " ... • ,. .. ,~ ... ·. t w of'!!n'at maternal sulit itwk.' ' l fo,nlwuy5 I wn~ n h•rrihl: ~tron~ man. the bc~t wrc:o:tlcr nncl steer. mnkc snilors' knots and go aloft. St •• John's incc. ...ewfoundlanders are very 
\\Ti ll':- ht'a 11 t ifull~-. I ii tltl' Spri11g- \\'lw11 ti~· ~id(• II f~r mil '~ nro11ntl. n l'\ph•mlitl trmlt'::-mun, I nncl hy the l'ml of the \'oyagc I coulcl i;wcnr, hancl~· ft•llows about building their own 
dra in:- Wl'l't' d1ok1..'d . h<• told tht> ehninnu11 a stu1111t'h Ch111·chnu\ll au~ n:< kincl n1ul • t·l.mw' tohnc."t·o nnd t4plicc tht• muin-brnc-c n~ house nml boats, aml I soon learned to do 
.. tlinl tht• :- innMitit•:' of tlH: the same; but they wore 
a11m·l1 11cti' ltn<l impeded the poor · fonncrs, at any rate, 
llo\\' ot' tlu.· aqm•ott.' tluid. where I wns. By the time 
;irnl l':lll:ol•1l it tu p •rmeatl' I wns twcuty-onc, I h ntl 
t It r 1' 11 g h t lie ,·iiuluct:-. ·· made up my mind to mnrry 
~ow. a:-- I <·an11ur ho pr tn ·nntl settle nutl hove n bit of 
imirat\' what La rry c·nll hi~ lnnd nnd house. of my own . 
.. ora tori('a) amplification:-." I Jmd more thou u thou nntl 
J m11-- t t <' 11 my :-tory j u doJlars n.vetl up nucl I bo-
pla in laugua~c . ~uih' tl to gnn c~urting tho girl on tltc 
nw ln1mbh.· ('U}>fl l'ity and fi "hing-r~om where I wu 
m\· lirnitctl lt•arnin:,r. I shipped. ~-· he wa the :fine"t 
had 11ot met T om P11g:"lt•y hnnd at n cut-throat , und n 
for n Ion~ time. 1 am wdl plitter l ever snw, and 
utr iu tl11." worlcl nuw. nnd \'Cry handy nbout the house . 
...io i:- T om ; lmt 1n timC'::, T here wa · a good mnny fcl-
gonc by. w u~l·<l to go lo ,.. nftel' )fnry null I Juul 
rn tho' k • tu fY •thcr iu one n '"Ood many htll'd fight on 
ot' tlu-- Roy ' C::!:' ·1~ . w) cli<l her nc:count . but nnaliy on. 
uot go ther • f r observa tion · 'unclny nft r n wnlk on th<• 
- like the )}{111 . member. bnncn.s ~he rn:ulc me a 
who w n!'\ :ibout the poor- lwpp)· mn11. I think the 
c .. t ·· hantl '' of nn Iri~h war l bt•ut ul\· ri,·nl on thr 
. . 
' \' o u u •r ,.. t c r " t• C\'c.•r lantl 
• r 
aboarcl. Tom 011cl I went. 
to kill ~c.·nl~ ancl mnkc> n. 
• 
hill: t'Kltl of ~ixt~· pouncls 
we ' lantl one t ime. with 
l lnrn· ..Andn•w .... onh- thn •t• 
. . 
wc.'l'k .. nt ~c·a . "·eu, ln~t 
~l1w. 011 a fin<' S1111<1n" 
. . . 
Sunthty b •for i11 a fo ir 
. tnnd-up ti:rht . mnd • hC'r 
incline to m •. , .. o Oil <.' t· ,·e1· 
got a l> •t tc1· wife : ·he is 
the mothc1·. 1ww . of fotlrtc n 
t ltild1·\' ll . nnd though . It : i:-
n tt·itlc h<.·u ,·icr t h n n t It c 
"lim girl l u:-:cd to <lane•<• 
morn i u" . ' " ' Wl'l'l' bl with th irty Ye ars uo-o, :;he i.: ,.. . . e ., 
t•alnw1l · in B~<'<'nli •u Ti<· liov.:- I :-'f. P.\1·1.' -.. E l ' l!'o( 'OJ' .\f. c·11 riw11. It u:1:u1: 1;1:.\ ... :. i a:- ... murt 1111<1 "~ Ji,· ly 11ow nn<l cnn do 
o I 
W\'l't' out ''"l'tti11g. puffin:- tli1111(·r. I .µ-ootl n mnn n:-. po:->:-; ihl\• wlH' ll :-.nb<.•r : I well 11:- 11 11y m11 11 nlioanl. I ~dt 110 1•11d of a:-: m11('h work a:-1 It 1· . ix clnugliter ' put to-
wn~ :-1ttm:.r smok ing my nrnl tltink- hut wit •11 dru11k . l1l' wo...: t!H· tl(',·il. <'011lc1 kit·k:-- nnd t·utt'.-; : but a f't l'l' )!i,·inJ! tl 1<• lllll t\' 11 . ~l·thC'r . J nm well off un<l indcp •ndeut: nnd 
in:r how mut'l1 m ncy ,·011M pay my l>c>a1· 1111y1hing from him: hl•nti11J! llll' l hl11 t·k cyt• 11ntl 1111 u;.dy throw-fur I w11s my ' I ow • it nll to :\Inry. I ~ ttlcd down inn 
m n ·ht\nt. nml 11ow nmc·h mor [ ,\·ould tlid 110 1 mind · hut my l>loocl \\'II up whl' ll h · li1t l1 •r':-; ow11 .. 011. n horn \\Tl':.;tfl·r- thl'Y let ;.rood pin<'' in Trinity Bny, ·lcnred Jnnd e,· ry '\ 
' put into th Bunk in 1\ new tuune. Thl•rc WC'rc :-truek mother, nn<l tlti!ol ni~hl It· tltrul-lh •'1 , me alotu'. I wns not long in S t. .Joh11'1-1-nt I yea r. bo1wht a lior:;e cattle and • hccp. I 
h •lono'ing to 111<', m1d ·1· clitfo1· nt N1gnomc11~. her with the lcnthc1· belt i men used lo \\'\'Hr B11 ine J ohnstott' wh11rf- wl1cn n wonrnn <·nmt• I lH' \ ' Cl' took up any upplic~ ; olcl nll my fi h 
fonrt en nc•tountg in ther n.lrcn<ly : I ltn<lju-t thl'm iu plnl: · of Ul'l\Ce!" . After he was finish- nhounl one d11y wi tlt 11 ha. kC' t ou h<'r nrm, for en h nn<l bo11ght-cYeryt11ing for ready 
:-ettlcd thi. in my 11"1 incl. when who . houl<l I 1 11 lieutin:,! mother , he gn,·<· m order!" to go 1 ~ll i ng :-rpnt('C lwe1· nnd rum of c·<>u1· c•. l luul t money .' I eurued money e\' ·ry Fall working 
:' c comin:r up ont of th forc-cmldy hut T orn fo r ht.' r . I . nirl [ would not ~tir fo r him 110 money hut my 111othe1·'. hulf-crown. wh,irh ns n moson building chimneys uml doing od•l 
Pug. l\'y in hi~ go-n, hOl}' clothc•:o: , like my- ' \•hi! ' t he laid n hntul on rnotht·r. I Ir c·nu~ht l wo11l1l not p ncl . On(!of th men . too1l u j ob for the planters i hncl I hu\'e money 
'5clf: lmt. to ~n,·c hi · he. t c:on t of' c·our~c, ! hold of me, took off the belt ngnin nucl I n- trcnt. Buy.' . uy the old womnn to me enough now to do me for lifi '. I never took 
h<> wmdn hil" ~hirt sic ,·c~ . T om nnd I l ('O"fln I thcrcd me. I <·ri<·d out to him , • Lny it on · 1lo you wnnt n h rth ~, Y c ' ny 1. any part in poliJic . " rhen the member 
to tnlk nbout oltl time. 1 uml then h<~ tn<·klNl fntl1 •r : you wi ll ncnr get n. clinnct• to do it · but I nm . hipped nbo1ml hcrr for n hilliug cnm nlong looking for my vote he knew l 
too to get clinn r; it wn n ~i~ht to ~c·(· T om j ngain. ' " rhen my fothcr got to b •d, 1 toltl a month. ' 'Come to my ltou..., ', honey ' coul<l g t him n. good mony Yotc be idc my 
tooking, how handy nml ncnt he did l' '·cry- motl11:1· l wn. 'roiug to run · ·he cried . uy slw 1 nnd I will get you n gootl mn tcr own · o I oy to him, 'Give u n Roa"d 
thing. how beautifully h Rcn ·ccl up th · I on·r nw, but ~nid • h t•o11 1tl not olnmc m~ . und lot. of money .' , ' o tlH_tt night when tho Boord nncl make me Chairman ond then I 
Bnrcnlieu 11ird • . pork. potntoc~ nncl i.:ahbngl' . . ' It ' 1:1nt up--my poor moth r- nll that night; mnsterandmntc wcrc n ·hore, I went to niother . will ,·otc fo'r you.' " rell I hnve uecn hair-
P ug Icy u~<·cl to go F or ign, nrnl thnt i. how I mndc up my clotht's, guvc me half t t c·rown G ilhooly' jig-hou. · lJefor day he ent,mc man ever ince. I hnndle nll tho money. 
ltc became u('h n. ' c·ullinnry nrti t ," u. 1 nncl otf I ct to walk eighteen mile to P ool off in a c·m·t . omcw here in the country, nrr<l ... .,.. o mnn. " 'ork. on my rondH thnt doc not 
.. Lnrry th L orn r" would c·nlJ him. J. uppo~e I ( I Jun· the hnlf c1·own y t) . h ' upplictl me, I stny d there three day plnnting potntoc ; take 11p \'crything in my hop. I ne'lcr 
you know that nbonrd n croft. we lu1\'e all I with a good lmnclt of brentl nncl n hit of cold ou the fom th dny n. g irl come in. T om ' paitl a mnn n. farthing ca h yet iucc I luwc 
got to m (;\, tog tller. nncl though I um nn out- ho ·on. I slept inn barn• ' u11<lny night ; l1elp d su~ he ' your vcs els' aile<l; come bu.ck been hnirmnn nnd never will· it i entirely 
harbor mcrplumt nnd tT. P. nud T om the n form r to drive ome ·hcep 011 \ ' undny 1wd with m .' 'o off I went aml I ship- again t my pr inciples. I hcnrd nn old Eng-
C'hurc·h-wnrden end chairman of the n ond he gnvc me a right-down good 1linnel'. was pe<l to n mnu in Tickle llnrbor for LX- Ii hmn.n ing tl ong once,-
Bonrcl, we hnd to mingle wi th our fellow a stout block of' a boy then, j u t tur~cn four- teen pound for two summer and n. win- ' 'rhi i the lnw I will mnintniu "' 
men nnd di cu . '4!1e dinner witl\ common t~eu, tou"h n nn olcl boot, and n hn.rd n tcr. I wn helping to put thing a.board the ntil my dying dny, ir 
'l'hnt what oevcr king sbnll reign 
fi hermcn ; after dinner Tom calls out to me: na ili. Tho former wanted' to .keep me ; of:. crnft at ~[r . G rieve' when old ?.fr. 'Vnltcr I'll be Vicn.r of Dray Ir. 
• Tjm,, imy he,' wherG i yottr 1ifi pre ervor ?" fcred me three hilling n week- labourers ' rie,·o came do" 'n· T he moment he looked And I will be Chairman o~ tho Rond Board so 
I am a trict M •tllodi t 'nnd a ·. 'on of Tem- wage were about eight shilliug a week then, ; at ·me, ' lfollo 1young fellow!' nys be long n I can ke p it. 1'hey tried severnl 
per1mce, but when away ftOrt\-' Kezia md but I wa mad to go to ea ; so oft~ I went. ' you arc the W est. ountry boy that ran time to get me into tho. Orange Lodgo. 
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(Written for Christmas Numbor Daily Coloni11L] 
XMAS THOUGHTS OF HOME. 
'Ti hristma midnight and I it nlone-
All other- ha Ye retired, nre sunk in dreams; 
I'm traYclliuo• bnck to thirty ~'€ars ngo-
Fun thirty yca1 - how short it seem~ ! 
I 'm .. ittiuO" where the Great t. I.nwrence rolls, 
Auel lookiug bnckwnrd down IH.'1'0 the rears . 
Tllou0 ·b other bell than tho.,c of Kotre Dame, 
'l'he bclL of old .. . John' ~ ring in my enr . 
I "C the UH\ ~ iY tower abo\•e the town, 
Their fr ttcd wiuuows with their Hghts 
aglow 
Twin-ti11•"et·cll .. pi re~ th:1t pierce the frosty air 
Auel fliurr their .. hadow on the chastened 
now. 
I SCC' th• fca~-robed crowrl go up the bill, ' 
Their joy't>u, greeting till the fros tr morn; 
One mor th '·Ade. re.· from the orga peal 
'l'o t:elebrate tlle llay the 'bri twas born, 
L'lncl of the Kanuck, thou ha ... t cn ·cd rue well· 
The Stai" :rnd !'tripe~ hnn~ fayors howered 
' on me· 
I Joye bl>th lauds-l'ut far above them all 
..., WCl't Xewfoundlancl my benrt goc out to 
lh l' ~ 
. QuCt'll o( the lower ' ulf thou ~it\,t apart 
lu Yirgiu bl':tuty pm· and free · 
S 'Gnnrd wt> ll thy right :: thy lihertic maintain, . Thy ~ on.;; on . tr:tnger ~oil feel proud of thee. 'r With <'."<':' o·('rcl.rnrgcd I t'llStward tU[D my gaze, 
.Aml :t~k (;Oll'' bh·~_iurr 011 my rock-bound 
ho111(" : · 
J.:tnd o( fair llaug-htcr~ :tllll of bnrdy 011 .. 
~ Ly hc•art i=- rnr thinr wh<.'rc e·rr I roam. 
X~I .\'. 1~--;. .L D. ~f. 
--~··· .... --
[ W r itt.·11 for C'hri•lln.1!1 X u111l1a J)nily Colonist .] 
FORRISTAL. 
FI)\ ELY x e c ut c d c n-
:.rr~wing on our !lth pnf!C 
fr<11n a photo;.rr:lph takl' ll 
q11ik n'c·ently hf )fo~sr-. 
Lyon & Y l'Y. prl'Sl'll l:' th~ 
:-la t l·l:· figure nntl genin l 
f~·n 1url"~ o f \cf'y Hcv. \ril-
liam F orri:oiwl, in lifo-likc 
form. T!ton,.gh nearing th 
1 ·c ,·ent iL·~ the-re nrc few 
. . 
r wlto bC'ar · th ' wcig-ht of 
ycnr:- ·· :-o ,,. ·ll. ·rite uhjcct of our ~kL•tch 
"~a~ uorn in :\font·oin . County Kilkenny, fr("-
lan<l. ou tlw :?7th of Dec('mbcr, 1 :20. nrnl i~ 
one of 1l fomily of four .. i::tcrt' mul four 
brother'. the tl1irtl ynung<•:-t of wi10m-YerY 
. . 
Re\'. .John 1-'orrh•tnl-,-()llit·iatcfl a~ _\.1lminb-
trntcJr <1f thi:' J>iort• .. c for .. c,·~~ml veur~. 
ft\•r attending the .... ·ationnl Seho},J of. :Mon-
coih. he wn~ :;cut 'lo nc<tuirc a knowlc,lgl' of 
dassic:-i at the :•whool of Mr. \rnu, who hnll 
mon• thnn a lo<"nl n 1 putatiou tb u dnl'lsit'nl 
•cholnr in thl'SC davl", iu C'ni·-on-Suir. 
IlaL\·iug mnclc grea~ pro•rl·,·:-:s u irler )Ir . 
\VuU\ tuition. he w:t ' allmittc· into • 't. 
.Johu·l'\ ('t»Ic~(· , 'Yat ·ford, in ;37. n an 
cedc:-in-.tit·nl trn~nt. met Bi.,.hop }~lcm­
ing in "T nt ·1·for<l nncl wi imlmqtl, u1 n the 
completion of hi tmli ·• to come to thi 
country. Ile nrrh· lerc in 18-1-1-a dat • 
bown ti:-. .. O' 'on11cll' , R •p ·al Y 1nr." 
He wn:-' or<lnincd iu , ' t. .John'. by Bi. hop 
Fleming-, on the 2ith of D 'rt•mh 'r. Tint ' 
in 11i • 21th y •nr, with a <'On1'titution not o,·er 
robu. t, he comm ncctl hi~ mi:-:'ionary life, 
whieh ha been cl Yot<'cl almo t uninterrupt-
edly to mini. terhtl•lahol' in •·Thi" _·ew-
foun<lla111l of uri:,." Bnc·kward n •n a: tit is 
country till i in mnny wny yet it wn , 
very mud1 le im·iting forty-four year~ n:zo. 
St. J ohn', had then only one long truggling 
street-'V ater 'treet-which wn nothing nt 
all compared with whnt it i8 now in extenb 
rcgulnrity, or in the impo ing appcnrnncc of 
many of its tore and other buiMing . From 
Water ' trcct northward ran n numb r of 
narrow lane in plac!! of ochrnne, Pre cott, 
Victoria, Queen' and the other great thorough-
JO.re . There were few, if nny, carriage road 
ha,iing-to the outports: all the busine s being 
done by con ting vessels. Petty Harbor, 
Portugal Cove, Pouch Cove aI\d Torbay were 
then attached t.o St. John's, and att.ention t.o 
the spiritual wants of these, in~lading t. 
John's , gave abundance of work to Father 
Forristal and three other clergymen. He 
aften had to walk from Pouch C¢ here 
·1 
. . ... 
. . ' . ~lt.e ~attn ~ol.ouist••Ql;hristmas ~umb.er •. -
' 
'( 
he jaid first Mass, to Tor buy, '~here'. after ground was secured for the new cemetery, Admini~tratorsbrp the Cathedral has been 
saying second Ma , ho would come to town, which has sin.,ce afforded a decent place of burial renovated, and besides introducing several 
where, frequently he would find a .... sick call for Placentia. He remained in this impor- staiucd-gfoss windows nna erecting the beauti-
waiting him at Petty Hnrbor, whither he tan.t charge ~ll 1853, w4e~ he returned to St. ul-a\~xpositiou in the Ap e, at the rear 
wo~ld drive or ride. John's. In the summer of the .following year, of the High \Altar the heating apparatus has 
He met with a mo t extraordinary occur- 1854, t. John'~ wa visite.d with A inti been ndJcd~ nn impro,·ernent which not only 
rence one uoday on hi way from Torbay. cholera~ and it wns then that the dc,·otion of increases the cpmfort of the thousamts who 
H e wu riding ou hor e-buck, and when ucar the prie t to hi u~ring flock wns fully ex- hrong the Cathedral du0ring DiYine er-
\\"'heeler'3 he ob erved a funcrnl approaching emplified. It i~ thi that endears the priest ··cc, but helps to. k cp the building in n s~te 
with the cotfin , bo.rne on the houldet·s of to the faithful Catholic heart. Di ~ e, \.....,,,_.,preserYntion. 
four men. a wa the cu tom. ''rhen they aw its most loiltbsomc form , cnnnet deter him V cnernblc Archdeacon Forri tal is the 
the prie t coming the proce , ion stopped nnd from ntten<ling tho sick ; nor cnn the terror. ol<le t ~ntholi ; Pric t, not on1y in t. John's, 
ns he rode up be a kcd: of Denth nppal him. ' he cholera ca!-ric<l o but in he i.£na: of :Tewfouudlaud. He is one 
'Who hnYe :ou ther~ ?" large number , and continued for·nenrly three e...Otror1shc~ link thn,tconn.cct the pt sent 
Before the coffin benrer had time t~ an- months. The prie t of t. Jolin's, during with the pnst; and thou...,..h the snows of nearly 
a 
wer, n. woman sat up in the cotfi.u and sni<l: this time labored• oight nucl dqy amongst seventy wh1tcr Juwe silver d his 1~ ·k , he is 
It ' me Father Forri tnl; com ·her and their trickcn 'fiock1 who were decimnted by till hale nnd hearty and mo ta iduou in tbe 
shnkc lurncl~ with m e I may n(!YCr cc you hundred . The e cler"'ymcn at up night.aft r di charge of hi dutie . Th9ugh he ustained 
ngnin !" night waiting to be called nncli1cver refus- ~ severe fall from a cnningc n. few year ago 
Though not en ily frightened the haggard ing to attencl t.o admini .. tcr the fites of Holy he now po e ses excellent health, aud may 
appearance of the corp c " and the s urprise Churl!h to the dying. ' Though mo t of tho e be e..~pectcd to enjoy the bleir-ing of "an ex-
gn,·e him uch n ~ hot·k thnt he nearly nttnckcd by the chol~ra would trdggle for tended length of day . .'' beyond. the allotted 
twnhled .. off the .hor e ; · and felt more· .. liko two or three dny yet rifiu:>y would di1 in a few "three core years nnd ten." 
putting spur~ to the nuimnl thnn nc<.•epting hour . One aflernoon Father Forristal and a. The Y encrablc Archdeacon has an ex-
the im-itntion. sea captain, whose on's funeral t11ey bad been 
A mnu who wn · cnrl');ng the lid of the attending, were returning from Bch·idere, 
coffin coming up. ~xplniue<l nultter by ay- and at 8 o'clock the captain was seized with 
ing :- the cholera, arid at 10 o'clock the same night 
'It' · the womou, your R e,·orencc, that be ":as dead. ""'hilst it lasted the scourge 
~he doctor gn,·e up; um.l thnt you prepared was '\"'cry severe. 'fbc re idents in such 
for den th y ~tctdny. " centres us Tnrnhnu' Town, and other thickly 
· But whnt' " the m enniug of currying her populnteclplncc , were ulmo tcompletelyswept 
in n roffin ?'' · nwny; nnd the total number of deaths 
'· h ! yow· R Ycrct1<'c, she belong to umounted to ovl!r 1,200. Only such pnrt 
Torbay, nncl w ~·ra lfetrhin" her home.,, o.f tllC town as had proper sewerage nncl 
Couldu t yon 1nlit till he died?" Ycut ilntiou wholly c~cnpcd the ravnge ~ ot th 
· S o, your Re,· rence, •t11c ca1ilin chool i courgc-n le ou for the pr cnt ,....cncrntion. 
in nnd we couldu't cou1c for b r next we k; A~ in ·id nt happened during the cholern, 
6 we got n comn nn\1 fixed her in,1rnfil he which how .. the wi:l1 oT tl\e Tri h chnrncter 
is getting nloug quit· '·omfortnl}iy1 nnd in n to pre crre n fnr u ~ pO ·"iblc t~e goou 
cfay or so, when !!hc'r d nd, we ll bury her opinion or the pri ' t. ... womnu lrnviug be n 
decently. ' · nttnck <l with the chol rn nn<l hu,;uO' tnk n 
This cool mattt•r-ol:.foc:t wi1~· of meetin" nn o,· ... rdo .. " of ·· Jnmnicn 'in ·ccnclof brnndy 
tltl' ditli<·11!ti ·~ or 1 h ' f<-a .... L' im1;lied uo h •nrt- which wn ~· th µ .. unlly pr cribed r em dy in 
lc:":-th'N· or want of n·:1p •c·t for tl~l' focU11;r:' of' ~m~1 cnsc ~he thought she wn ' dying. and 
a dyin_!! p •r:-:0!1. Ill~l' friernl.~ nccx·ptccl 1he sent for Fnth ' !. J..'orri tul. The doctor hap-· 
t' it11ation. n·:;nnlin~ her n.' Yirtu1tlly clcsu1, pcnecl t-0 come in at the amc time nncl 
and u-1 the ·a~il\~t wny of curryin~ her homc 1 tnncling nt the r"ot of the bccl . rcmnrk d to 
nu<l prohalily h.'· hL·r own wi::-h . ~ he wnti the pric. t thnt th •re wa nu dnng r of her 
plat· tl in h •r cotnn ma' hor1w on tht•ir ~houl- 110 wn ~ only drnuk. \ ' Cr hearing his rc-
clc:· . S t•ithcr to her n r thr m wn'" t hc1'l' mark. aml b ' ing mor' :obcr t11nn ~he ap-
unytl1i1100 out of the wny or ~tarrling in the p nr d, . he lo t h •r h"'mp 'l' nn<l X<"laime<l: 
nrrunt!' mcm: nucl the mutt •)· wa.' m 111l' ··Yon ,·illia n liow dare you hcli • me b fore 
C'omplct · b~· on· (lf the prol'e:-...i~m cnrryin;r the prie~ t ·" nud with tit • word , kttin~ fly 
the <·o1tin-lill mHlcr ltis arm. Th n' i:' nn one of h •r . \mnzoninn h·g · nt th• do<'to1-. ~he 
orig-innlity uml qu<lintn ,~ - in the whole nffoir kickecl ont the foot-boanl. l t i!'\ ncccll~·::-:; to 
whil'h w cannot lmt ndmil'~ while we :-mile ay that both lwr lll<'<li<"nl and ~piritual 
l\ Jitth•. 'I'h • olcl llHly mu~t luwc hnd con- vi er heat a hn~ty l'C' tn·nt and ·• stoo1l 
:-iclcrnhlc m•rYc to 11 ronst·iou:-ly JW<'~t· 11t at npon the orcll'l' of their ~oing. "' I.mt 





morning, nml. no doubt folt mur enn)fort- B •ing worn our with his int·l'~ .. ·imt lnbor 
uhle at the thought that her foucr.tl "~onhl during the pla~m·. ancl ln1tlly nec<ling n ' t. 
uot int rforc with the •: ·aplin ~('hool·' he was l'nt to th~ olcl <.:ouut ry for th' }>lll'po c 
The ·limntc wn YCI') much m0rc ~ 'Yt'l'(" in of procuring y oung m n for the prie thqo<l of 
• ~cwfoumllund fifiy ycnr- np-o tlrnn it i ~ J\t X C'.w.founclla1Hl; aml in th ' followi11;r )'C'Hr he 
pr• cnt outl the young pric~t "' often . 11ffcrcd wn::< ngnin rcqucstt•1l to ~o to Europ • to mnkc 
CYcrely from the; cold while on ""itk <·ull~ nrrnugcment ' f()r the c:-tabli:'hmcnt of n Col-
nncl attending to th •ir otl1C't· prie~tly ftmc·t ions . lcgc in S t . .J ohn'::, hcitlt b f whid1 1;·11~t 
The. winter c·ommenr d in the micltlle of X o- he di:-:c·hnrgccl snt i ~foctorily. The ,·alunulo 
,·ember and continnecl till . \ pril. Tltcr wa copy of )Iurillo's .. Immaculate Concl' plion " 
mor · snow. nn<l lc~::< rain thnn foll ' now; nn<l in the Cnthetlral, wn p11rchn::ccl hy Father 
frequently the clrifts and slc •t were n1mo5t F orri ml in Frnnce, duri11g hi v1 ·1t. On 
unbearnblc . noneoctnjonFnthcrForri~ tnl. hi " r•turn hn took n. li\' 'ly intPrc ·t in the 
whil t 'nttcnding a ick <_:all. s tuml>le<l o\·cr a founcling nnd fo~tering of the new College of 
mnn who hnd only gone out of n. ltou c a few which he wns mnde Dir ctor .. .A. 110 pccinl 
moment · pr •dously nnd wtlO bccnme frozen buiklinrr hnd b en erected for the purpo e up 
to the ice ond uow on the g rouml nnrl ·to thnt time 1 .)(), the · lcl Pnlace " which 
<·ould not be clctnch ·d without the nicl of hot toocl on tho pre ent itc of the • tor of the 
water. Contrn~ ting the ' cold "nnp " of forty ca H nll wns u e<l n n. Coll gc. The l\C-
ycars ngo with the , ummcr weather which commodntion nftord 'd by it not being uffi-
wc now enjoy .it would look ns if ' ,J nck cicnt for the incrcru cd numbet' of pupil , the 
Fro t" were con. iclcring the propriety of ex- ColJege was trau ferrcd to the i\Ionn tery nt 
changing our C'limnto for thnt of ' unny Beh;dere till such tin~c n tho present pa.-
Italy," for n while. cio'us t. BonaYenturc' ollege wn!:5 erec~ed. 
After spending O'\'Cr .a ycnr on the .l\fi iQn Father Forri tal still continued Director of 
in • t. John• Father F orri .tnl wn appointed the College until he had th~ plensure of wit-
a Pa tor of 'rent Placentia in J aoapry, nessing its compl etion. 
1846 the year of the Great Fire. There In 1860 he wa sent to Fcrryland, and 
was no road O\Cr the Placentia Beach nt the after laboring for ten y.enrs in this di trict, 
time, and Father Forristal' immediately set be made a trip to Canada and the nited 
about having one made, which has~ proved of States, whero be remained over two years, 
I 
great -convenience. The place of sepultUTe and returned home· in 1878. On the depar-
was on the Beach, and the coffins, in many ture of R-ev. Thomas ),fcGrath, he was ap-
cases, bad t.o be covered with tones to keep pointed Administrat.or of the Cathedral, and 
them from floating. He insiated that clay in 1884 be ·was made .Archdeacon and 
should be procured to form ~ounds, and Vicar-Generaf of the diocese of St. John's, 
shortly after, through his instrumentality, by Most Rev. Dr. Power. Daring hie 
• omctimc mir<:'flccting pcr~on. who lun-e 
ne,·er done nnything for hnmnnity thcm-
·ch·e , iudu~gc in critichim ·. or C'\' 11 in ccn-
oriou~ remark$ nbout clC'l'"),ncn . little think-
ing of nll the --u~"1·inrr whid1 thc.Y 1·e lfo,·e, 
all the mi cry Hier nllc,·int •. or the hru i ·e<l 
hcnrl upon which tlt y pour balm-forget-
ting thnt d crgynH' ll nrc only humnu how 
thei r fonlt~ ur often 11\ll,!!nitictl, ond their 
hortc·omings cxag~c·rntccl ! But comp_nrccl 
wit!1 th "'ir li,·cs nnd labor~ for the poor. the 
sulforin"' or th<' di:"tl'C':-:-t'<l, how little clo othcl'~ 
- cn·n worthy m en - nd1icn• ~ · Look 
round You.'' ~nicl Hi:-hop ~l111lotk in ou of 
. . ' hi:-. bur:·ns o f' itH·i..,in· clociut•11c: " ·• look rouud 
yon a11d :-l'' who an'. l may ,·ay , tht• only 
bL'll ·fottor:-; of' t hl• iwoplt• - th • Catholic· 
dl·rgy . Tlit• 011ly mommtt•nt:- of nrl, piety. 
l'<l11c·atio11 or <'lw r ity. it4 thl• <·ountry (extept 
by otlu·I· llcnomiuntio11:-) . nrc the work of 
1hc 'athc'1liedt•rg-y . n1u1. in a gn•n t mcn:-llt'C' 
rni:--l•d nt tlH'i1· own 1..•x1wn~t· . For eenturics 
• 
ncl n·11 ll1 n•r:; lul \'l' c·~>lllt' IH·t" nn<l trntl a ; 
what ha\' thP\' ld't? The ;rn·ntcr pnrt i·c-
Lum •11 pool' H=' tlwy tam' : the fow who 
nHHlc t<H·tune.' r •tir •cl to 1hcir honws without 
lea\ ing u :--ingl' rl'l\ll' lllbl'1\Jl~· \ or their n·~i.­
tfoncc iu ... ~ ·wfo11ndln1ul. \\· hat hn · th Jong 
li11c o{' :on'l'llOl'. :l111l ( :m·ernlllL'll lS l'\ 0 ('1'} •ft 
nt'lcr thc.•m? • .,.ot n~ m1wlt H:- n iugh.• atho-
lic· t·m·atc tlot•3 in l\n•ln• month:.. Look 
round for the 1\lt'lllOl'illl~ of' tho:» who retired 
with fort11n ·- for the pn::t tw ·ln months-.-. 
A.l).l HU L. \Ylwr ni·cthcy? Secwhntthe 
Cnthnlic· <'l ""r:.:,"y lttw ' <1 nc for the . nmc pcr~d 
-not to ;!O furth<.•r lmc-k.-... \\' ho 111.t\"C ptiohe~ 
on c,· •ry public improYement : roatls, . tcnm, 
t • Jcgrnph~ , ctlutnt~rn-1nnitlst the opposition 
of }he old eliqtt ', the npnthy of tltc mnny, 
tbc clishone. ty of somr. nml the mi~guid d 
ignoranC'' of tl1e lll1Nhwnt •cl-more to be 
pitied thnn hlnme<l-th" 'ntholic. clergy. the 
fathers nnd founder of ch·ilizntiou iu ... cw-
* 
foundlnncl." 
In thi. pl ndid pnnygcric , . ncrn.blc Arch-
deacon Forri tal de en ·c no mnll lrnre ; nnd 
de crvinn- thi , ho i worthy of all tho re,~cr­
e1)co nn4 honor which the heirs of the good 
he effecfucl h tn-c it in their power to giYe. 
......... 
AN angry word is as bad as a ).>low aud o. 
atiricnl word i like a sting. 
TnE two mo t precious thing on this side 
of the grave nre our reputation and our life. 
But it is to be lnmented t11nt the most con-
temptible w·hisper may deprive us of the one, 
and the weakest weapon of the other. A 
wise man, therefore, will be more anxious to 
./ deserve a fair name than to possess it, and 
this will teacq. him so to lh~e as not to be 





~h~ Dailll ~olo11ist--<!J;h~tstntas ~tnitt~rl!. 
she Jtics yonder iu tho gravoynrd, nnd only 
you and I are left, Nollie; null to-night my 
thoughts go back to the time when led her 
forth from · thi very hou~o, a fnir young 
HE .Autumu of 1 73 had been bride! The world went well with me then 
n rcmarknhly tine one , but .1. • ellie ! I wa mo tei· nn~ owner of n flue 
now. wint r hnd <.·ommenC'cd n brig n nilcd out of ' t! John'~ and for-
his ri;_!orou · rciirn in good tune ~ milcd 'on 111 • for nwny ycnr . Your cnriw~t. n11d th >ugh n dny or father nncl your uncle tlohn gr •w up trong, 
two hcforc, en~ryone wns and bnwc nnd true 8UCh .. on 111 any father 
::-nYin!! it wouhl h ' n gr 11 might w ·11 be pr ml of. Bur, n time pa d 'l1i;i~7ma~ : a ~hit't of wintl the 8cnl-fi ' hcry b gnn to fail, and the t nm-
1<1 thl· north. nml n <·outinu- 1., soon clron~ 0 u· noul 11c •t of oiling " -
ou" fo II 0f ~now for !\Ome 
r: hour:-. hi\d ctti.•(·tctl a (·om-
ph.•tl' drnnµ-1.• in 1h1.• 11 .. rwc:t of nntnr" The 
liliu·k hcetliu~ (·l itf~ . proje<·ting trng:'. nnd 
h111r1.• houhl •r:- . whit·h fountl thl' mo~t pr mi-r:-
' •l out of I he lm in"'::::;. 
" I lo t n c 11:-id •rabl' nmount but wn 
~ till iu c:omfortuhlc <·ir ·um tnnce . I own .d 
n ~nng hom in St. ,John'~ . nncl the old brig 
(rebuilt nn 1 a goocl a::: 11 ' "') wn ngngcd 
n1.•nt f1.·ntnn•:- ot' th' ::-<'l'lll'I'." 11ro11rnl Sh Her 
Cun" :1 lit t l~ li::-hing ::-L' ltlc111c•nt on the north-
1.•i\"I t'Oa::t of )\ 1.•Wlll\11Hllatt11. \\"Cl'' 110\ c ,._ 
,.ll·d with a mantil• of pun•-t whit ' · whith 
.. 11ftl' tw1l tlwir l'll!!!!l'tl nrnl nlmo:-t fi rbi(ldin« 
· in 1 he for •igu trmlc m1tlt' r your fntll"r' 
commun<l your uncl; nl ' O being with him n 
.... 
ap~·nrn1u·'" nncl a:- th1.• ::-hurt tlny <ln•w to its 
1·10::-1.• . uncl th,, .:-torm ('lcnr ll nn<l th ' ~ tting 
,,Ill C'll:-'I it:- :-:l11111i11g- my:- on tliff nrnl c·rn«. 
and ho11:-1.•tnp ... µ-li111ing arnr ~l i:-ten'ini in th ir 
' . ' l 
.. nnwy <.'c" t•ritw. it ::-l'l'llll'tl Ul'H11ttfn n::: a 
.. 1·,•11c from foirylantl. 
l11 thi~ wintl'I' 1.'H' ning th1.• Yillup- wn n 
1 .. <.l'l11.' of hu .. y <Wti\ it~· · the :--tal\\'nrt fi herm n 
l'll!!:t!!l'tl in <·Htti11µ- np wuo1l for fl,!.l'l. for t 1-
llH~rrow wnu\cl lie ' l11·i.-lllW" l)ny. Hild I\ •roall 
..wc·k 111u:-t lH.' laid in: 11111 l'~)ll'dull_v nm:-t 
tiw · · ('hri .. 1 ma::: l>r:1111l" or · · Y ull.' lo;.r' he 
pr,•pan:d awl l111l;!vd in it .. po::-ition Htl'O":' tl1e 
· · dn:.! irnn~. · 
Thl' :-11111Hl 111' till• :tXl' ' ran;.! (ltl l <'hN'rily 0~1 
thl· fro .. I\" air. "laill' '-'' l'I' and :rnon. l1lc•nclin~ 
~Yith it.. 1·am1• thl• n ·pnrt nf tir1.•a.-111:: . witlt 
"hi1·h tlh• _"Hllll!.!1·1· i1 11•111li ·r .. cit' the t•11mm11-
ni1,· w,•k11nH·d tilt· j11,·ou .. :111'-l'lll time . wJ1ilc 
. . . 
tl11· :-:\\ oury wlaiff .. "hit·h 1·a n1 • forth 1\8 tltl' 
t•otta~I' door .. w1.·n · 1t)h'1h·1l. plainly i11<ii<'llt ·<l 
that th~ ~11nd "·ii\· w:a .. a\'li\t·l.'·• t•ngn~·tl 
within. making 1m·1i:1rn tic1n:- fi1r tla • IC::-tin! 
.. ,.11 .. 011 . _.,,,,, 
Ont> hou.:1• nlon1• :-1'cm..; C'\t'mpt from this 
l'hl' l•rful hum of Jll't•11:u·at ion. Lnrgcr flll(l 
mon.: prctcntio11:- than it:! n •itrhbor-.~ it in<li-
<«Hcd that it onil1ll•r:- mu:-t 1Ht\' he '11 men of 
<:::()me mcnns. whil • nn nppenrnnc · of n."glcct 
an<l d 'rny n~ pluinl~~ indicated thnt it pr -
:-cnt occ:upnnts w re 11ot bn. king in the 
·un~hine of pr , pcrity. On cut ring it we 
fln<l our:ielvc:- in n <'npndou~ kitdt •n. one 
~idc of wh\r.h is entir ·l~· oc·cupicd hy the 
large. old-fa. hionc<l firepL'l<'C. in whic-h a wood 
fire i burnin"' · itl'! <·beery but fit® 1ig11t, one c . 
moment re,·euling. un<l the next lt>nYing in 
hadow, the <lnrk wnin~<'ottcd wnll the 
scanty furniture, and the _nnd<.'<1 floor neatly 
wept in zig-zag line~ . n<.·<·ording to the cu -
tom of the time~. 
On n bench, or .. ettle. l>y n fir • we ob-
Ecn ·c a mnn in f\ hnl ·~it ting , l1nl ·' recumbent 
po:oiition, Ind n the eligbt lln he ncro ... 
hi~ fcatur it rcYeal ' o e on whom age 
cnrc nnd icknc~ lin"Ve t tcecl their inclelibl 
footprint . 
Th~re i~ but o e other occupnnt of the 
room n fair-hair cl, blue- y •<1 ~irl of tweh·e 
yen.r , meanly nncl thinly c·ln<l but po e~. ing 
a face of wonclrou. h uuty, nncl n. ...,ylph-like 
figure of urpM ing f,"l'ncefulne ~ . ..l1c bn 
ju t lnid their evening menl on n !-lmnll tnbl , 
inn uch po ition thnt th' n~Nl im·nlid mi«ht 
partake of the repn'. t without mo,· ing from 
hiR ent. nnd the gcntlcnc .. ~ of lwr moYc-
ment . nnd thougfttfnl kincln<'. ~ of her man-
ner, bow thnt her nttendnrwc (ID him i;- n 
labor of lo"Vc. 
There i little to tempt the npp tite of n ick 
per on the food being of the coarse t de-
cription, nnd nftcr Ripping n cup of ten the 
old man lie bnck on hi c·oud1 and wntche 
hi little attcndnnt u he deftly nnd quickly 
clears away the tea-thiner". Having done so 
and taking some cwing • he gent her elf on 
a low stool, clo e by him saying : ' 'rand-
father ,' are you warm enough, or hnll 'I get 
ometbing to lny pver you?" 
''I am quite warm, my dear, with that 
nice fire." As he peak he lays hi feeble 
hand on her bend . saying : '.Jo ellie, my 
darling, my only earthly comfort, this is a 
sad, a lonely Christmas Eve !.._ Last year 
your dear grandmother was with us, ut now 
mat" 
· • T •n yen rs ngo lu~t .<:tobcr your father 
~ n il 'd for the )I •d itcrrnn •on, tnking your 
mother with him, hut kaYiug yon, u tiny 
thin<r of two year~ to our <'nrc. 
0 • 
'fh1lt wn • n ' tonny sl'a~on on the Atluntw, 
nn<l many n go0tl ~l~ip went down, your 
fnth •r' among them, unc.l tlic mnil b~· whid1 
we xpe<'t •cl news of their ~nfo nrrh·a) 
hrourrht tidin~ of wrcckn0•rc in mi<l-occnn, 0 c 
wl1id1, nln ~ . too plniuly indil'ntctl thnt tlwy 
bud b en cngulph •d in the merc·ilo:::~ l'ca. 
Then. whil we w •r jn the mich.t of thi~ 
«n•at "orrow the tirm of Tran~for & Co. 
fnill'd nnd I was l •ft p ·nnilc:::s. In the 
~priag I . old my plnt:c nt . t. tlolm':-i and 
with the pro<• c<l · conurnm · d n ~mnll bu::i-
ne::: · in thi, phu.•t• . n. thi:' l;ou~ ' nnd prc1ui~c. 
luHl h en inh •ritl•tl by your grnn lm9r11cr. 
·· F uiling fi:-hl•ril':- howe,·cr ~oon :.-wnllowe<l 
up nll hitt ~ ~till :-trn1rgl ·cl 011 1 batt ling" ith 
nclHr-.it\". until ln:-t : .. pring, wlion your d('ar 
granclm~tlH•r (liL•1l. tlwn it :1.'l'll"\l'd a · if the 
li rrht ofm,•lifc wu .. "otH', :-ll'l'll!!th antl •ncr«r r. • ~ ' 
foil,•11 m • · a11tl .,·er :-illl'L' I lu\\"c hl•cn'"t-'TO\\'-
in;r wcakt•r tfoy by day. um il nt lnt"t . X elliP 
(lnrling. I nm fa<·' to fo<'c with ~ i<.·kn ~ 
ancl gaunt tnn nticm; '\' ·rything :inh.•obl · 
hns gon for food; l lUt \"C ~ trh·~n to th' ltt ' (1 
nnd uow tl1c mo~t bitter trial of nil hn · (·ome 
To-morrow .. : ellic ! I inu~t opply for th 
pnnp r' ' dole. h ! it i • hard ! hnnl ! ! 
hnrcl ... but .,-ocl's will b done." The -old 
mun nro"c with diflicnlty, nod tott r ing ncro" · 
the kitchen to J1i • room. thr w him~clf upon 
hi · heel to indulge hi gril•f ulonc." 
.. cllic ... nt omctim gnzin ,.,. into th fire, 
with tcnr-<limmed ye· . · · P oor dcor 
grnndpn !" he murmur d. : liow 1 
wit~h I could do t-on\cthing to help hi1n ! ' 
Then ri ing n if a clden thou«ht . hnd 
cro ~cd her mind .. he ·ni'1 . ·There' tl1nt 
ring mother left behin hcr, I'll take thnt to 
~Ir. " rardeu the trader and g t omcthing 
nic:e for grandpa' 'Itri tmn dinner but I 
mu t. uot let him know." 
' he then crept to tl1e door of hi room, 
nnd found that he hncl fallen n lccp co,·cring 
him up carefully and hurriecUy dre ing hcr-
Plf u wnrrulv n 11cr cnnty ward-robe 
would permit, _he • tarted on her errnnd. 
There wn no moon, but the tnr w re 
twinklincr bricrhtly in the clear ky, exc pt to 
, o e • 
the we twnr<l wh re n black cloud bnnk wn 
r1 mg. A harp. keen . . west wind wn 
blowing; b~t cnlling .. ~ " p !" a large dog 
come bounding toward her, nnd he 
pu h •cl bravely on her · wny. The di , 
tuncc wn not for but the rond wn blt] ·k 
and c.lnng •rou:., a it wound nround the 
,euwnrtl lope of the hilL nnd about mid-
way n bridge , panned n. smnll brook 
which came nt hing down the hill- ide nnd 
prnng '"ith a clear leap of 50 fo t into 
the ea. Ju t n he rcnchccl this point the 
qunll (which hucl been ri. ing ";ftly but un-
noticed by her) burst upon her in nil it lury. 
Bewildered, brcnthlc he cnclenvourecl to 
pre on, but in vain · he . turned to retreat~ 
but in a moment wn hurled prostrate on t11e 
icy bridge, slipped under tbe railing, and with 
a cry of terror fell into the gulch below. Pro-
videntially a jutting ci;ng nbout l 0 feet below, 
on which the snow had gathered, intercepted 
her fall, and she lay unh~t, but terrified at 
the thought that the slightest motion would 
precipitate her int-0 the yawning gulf beneath. 
' s 
T.he nobl~ dog soon mncle his way to her side 
and lying himself down by her endenr.1orecf 
to protect her from the fury of the elements. 
J.: ellie ne tl a close to her ' baggy friend, but 
the fotul Jeep which precedes acnth from col 
began to tenl on her. uddenly Nop prnng 
up nt the ound of f<(ot tops, nnd bound.ing up 
the ~Jiff confronted 'd trong looking ms.iu of 
mid(Uc-age. The fai thful nnimnl oon ma 
him uud ' l"' tnnd thut help wn n <lcc\(lrnd on 
lookfng o\·er the bridge he nw ... the p rilou 
po ition of the cl\ild. nutiou ly.follo\\;110 
in the trn<·k of the dog .. h oon.renc.'h d the 
pot wh re he lny nnd lifting .h r in hi 
tron« nrm uccced d in brin~ing her nfi ly 
to the rond . till following "tho clog he .. oon 
rcnchccl Xcllie' ~ home. nnd brin!!iPg h r into 
the :fir li!l'ht found that ·he hnd faint d. . · c-o 
in« 110 on, he lnid h r on thl bench trncl 0 
~ailed uloml for help· th n he began bri ·kly 
rubbina her hnnd to t"•storc drculntit>n. A s 
he did .. o the ring fi ~ll from J.ltem ton the 
hcnrth, picking it up h glnucc<l nt id, and ns 
he <litl t'lo. n trnngc chn~1gc cnme over him, 
hi .. fnce becoming white us the chill's at his 
side. Ile hclll it nearer the light, exnmincd 
it clo~ely, an<l 1·lru,ping his hands with emo-
tion, exclaime<l, u 0 God, I thank thee !" 
then gazing n moment wtth intense intcre t 
on the still uncon ciou d1ild, cln ped her in 
hi arms, c-ovcring the wect, pale face,. with 
ki~sc~. 
.... • cllic'~ gmnclfother haul been nwnkencc.l by 
the ~ound of foot~tl'J>t'. nnd n:; the t·nll for 
h --lp f ·11 on hi=' <·nr, he :;tnrt ·tl up n~ one in a 
drenm, th •n with n Yigor wh!<:h nu hour ngo 
he :-1 m •<1 in<·upnLl of' w nt fo rwnrtl to the 
kitchen. u mom nt h gnz a on the fonu 
by th • fire then . (•ryh1~: "Xcd . X cll . my 
l~~t Loy! hn the 'en 'rh·e.u up it · lend?" 
torte!' •d forwnr<l with out ' lr •tchNl nrm~ aud 
would hnYc follcn hnd not the t-lrnng(:r turn d 
qnit•kly nml <:nught him in hi orm:,;. c1·yi1w: 
· · Thauk ;otl. f'nth r I hn\'C fomul \'OU ut 
. ~ 
ta~t !" 
R ·ad r, my tole is toltl. I wouhl like to 
tell \'Oil of Xclli •'. father-of hi~ bnttl' for 
- . 
life with the nr}O"ry , en . dinging for hour to 
n bruk Q .. pnr: ofl1i t"~cu' by n ship bound 
to ~\u~tralin · of hL .. trugglc1 nnd trials. nncl 
tiltimntc pro:-pcrity in thnt far-off lnud; of 
letters fnilin;; tor ach th •ir cl •, tinntion . ..:\11 
thi.. nrnl more, I would like to tell . hut for 
teh Editor\ incxorabl · cdict , · · ~ '"ot oYer 
'2 000 word:. .. , 
lf \"OU desire to know more of ~ ·Il ic , s; k 
lier ~:mon" the foirc~t nml mo~t honor d of C' 
the foir duticrht r~ of T errn. ~o,·a nml she C" 
will tt.-11 you thnt mnu,· a happy Christmn hn 
',.be njo~r d ·incl' thc.n-.m esp cinlly. wh ' n 
ornncr hlo:-~om~ w •r mingled with holly 
and mistll'loe : but aboY · all other~ ~he 
eheri ·he th ' tnl•mory of thnt whi(·h i°' ~till 
called by nil who know h<'r ~tory, '· ~ ~elli "::-. 
'hri~tmn:.." R ETH ~ 1·r:cTw~ . 
(\\. rittr n for ('t1ristmll8 Xuml){'r Dnlly Coloni11t . ) 
178 7. 
T11F. ycnr of Our Lord on thou:-nnd CYeo 
hundr d nll<l cirrhtr- C\"t' ll wn .. by no mcnn e • 
nmong t the mo~t c,· •ntf'u l yc1\r of the hi tory 
of.!. wfoun<llnml. 
The time h r rorrc. pond 'd in their un:::cn-
ntionnl C'lrnrotter with the snm p •riod in 
England nnd Em·op . England wn nt p nee 
her r lntion with Frnnce were, for tho time 
b ino- tho. ·of nmit.y nnd concord. The 
Tr nty of Y ersnill<'~ c01wlucl d four yenr 
bcfor hncl rc-c. tnhli heel the 1'.,renrh fi hing 
privilege upon the con t of "'" ... ewfoundlnnd. 
The tipulntion of the Tr nty of Gtr eht 
wer confirmed witl1 ·the exception that, for 
the wkc n it wa thought of pre\' i1ting 
di putc b tw en the fi sh rmen of the two 
nation of France and England the French 
fi hery wn., remoYed further north, noel it 
pl nee of commcnccmen.t upon the ea t con t 
changed from Cnpe Donn.vi ta to ape J ohn. 
ommodore E lliott wn now the Governor, 
and n wns u nal·with bi predece or , left 
the i land in hi flag-tJ11ip in October, to re-
main in England until the succeeding pring, 
leaving behind, however, a few of the smaller 
ships of his ~eet t.o winter upon the coast. 
At this time there was a considerable 
garrison in St. J obn's, and a smallei; one at 
· 7 
,• 
Placentia. :Many of the resident gentlemen 
and merchants, n5 well ns the navnl officers, 
'''ere i~ Commi ion of Che P ence for ~ . \ 
various p of the I sland, and were remu-
nerated by fee of office u were 'the officers 
of the 'u toms, the heriff Clerk 4 of the n~e, Con tables nu~ other , nud the Com-
is toneri:; or 'J udge{i of A izc: who were 
unlly nppoint d for the trinl of nil erious 
criminal off ·nee (trcn on except d). It wna 
the condiLion J. Of every licen d nle-house 
' keepers npij.Oimmcnt, thnt he hould be a 
pc ·c !JUCQI. • The xpcu e o! C' riminnl pro-
cu 1ou , of t c buHdiug of churchc court 
hou c nnd juil · were rni eel by \·oluntnry 
contribution , or by n c ~ment lcvi~ by the 
OYernor' order. 
R oad cxc •pt in the ettlement • were un-
knowu nnd the c were partly iluc to military 
con,;:n•uct ion. 
The Pn.rlinmcnt of Grcnt Britain vot~tl in 
this ycnr, for the Civil .Admini ·trntion, only 
tlic following um:': 
. ulury of the GoYcrnor (n such)£ 600 0 0 
e<'rl•tn rY • • • • • • • • • 1 :! 10 0 
.Judge oi tile Y. Admiralty Court 200 0 0 
• ·u,·al officer (appointed for col-
lection of Greenwich llo pltal 
due nnd o forth) • • • • 100 0 
The ugent in England • • • ."· .~ ,i ! 
Fees on receipt and audit • ~
£1182 lO 0 
Complaint we1·c mntle in this year, by tlie 
"r l' t India planters, that the c tabli hment 
of distilleries in "'· cwfoumll1uul, for distilling 
rwn from forcihrn moln e , nu<l the purchase 
of ri1111 from th' l:uitc<l State:', woul<l ho 
injurious to-the " '"cl't l udin tr1Hl<': nml the 
Cu ·tom., ' uuthoritie · were directc1l to report 
upon the mattl'r. 
.Thi" yenr ii:: locnlly . omew1tnt uotuulc for 
the permi ~ion gi ,· u to )Ir. John Jone Di -
,~ntin« :\J ini:;;tcr to erect n meeting-house, 
'c11ool-hou c nnd dwclli11g-ho11 'o for the u .. o 
of the Di ~enter of thi pince. TJ1e pot of 
rrrouml gnrntccl is cl 'crib ·d n~ ' upward of 
one hnndr <l fi•et nbo,·c the "Gppcr l'ttth," an<l 
th intended 1.milding ' ~nth n thnt ' they 
will not be in nny wa • dctrim •utnl to the 
fishery." 
Thcj u<lg ~ of ns,' ize nppoint d for tl1i, year 
w •re D 'we ' 'ok · corgc '\illi1:m:.-, Hichttrd 
Houth "~illinm .-ndcn, John Li,·ing'tou, 
,John R orrer nml ,J hn Lee Equir .. . )lr. 
c . 
L •chmc1 • wn High • ' h riff nnd '\'"illiam 
tCnrter . E, q. of F c,rrylnml wn nppointed 
C mmi~snry, or J udgc of the Yic -Admirnlty 
Court in plncc of .!. ""icholns , ill E-.q. cle-
een eel. 
The nll' rc·lurnt of t. John' · memorialized 
th :o,· •rnor. "Xpr~~. in rr t11 ir , orrow thnt 
the number of public hvu c Jmcl been re-
durcd from twenty-four to tw l\'e, 'which 
. . 
hn~ con:.-iderubly decrcnsc<l the ~ tr ngth of 
C'h·il power iu thi · plnce n ,·cry publican 
scr\'cd the omc of con ·table " nnd fl hery 
. . I . I " ~crnrnt wait mg t 1c11· pa~. n.g ' lOmc can-
not find house" nough for their cntcrtnin-
ment nnd lie nbout the ~tr' t~ ond under tho 
flnke ' endnngcring ti1 town · to fire nn~ 
<·ont inucd broil . " Hi E xcellency replied 
thnt lli :\Inj · ty' in trul'tion did not nllow 
of his taking ·11t h n :-..but tliut he wo~ld 
r prcs(:tt th• matter. 
Jn the account of the High 'hc1!iff thcro 
i ..amongst oth rl the following item: ' A 
cont for th C'ornmon cry er £2 s 3d." 
The timntc for the er ction f a new 
court hou c nncl gaol in . t. John' , 
nmounting to £ l 07!> i forwnrde<l by tho Gov-
ernor to the 8"ccret.nry of. tntc Lord ydney. 
The ' memorabilin." of thi ycur clo .. c with 
the intimation that :K wfouodlnnd i plnccd 
under tho pi copnl government of the ihcn 
rccently nppoiuted Bi hop of Novn cotia, 
the Right Re,-. John gli , wjth authority 
by him elf, or hi mmis ary to excrci c 
ecclc in ticnl juri clic ion in the Pro,;nccs of 
Quebec, :rew Bru wick nnd :rewfoundlancl, 
with the provi that liberty of con ciencc 
nnd the free exerci c of all uch modes 
of religious worbip, as are not prohibited 
are to be permitted to all persons inhfibiting 
or re orting to the Islnnd, provided they be 
C)ntented with a quiet and peaceable enjoy-
ment of the sam<?, witl1out giving offence or .,; 
scandal to government." R. J. P. 
•The writer's great grandfather. 
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{W rittrn 'ror ~hrietmne Xu~lx'r Daily Colonist.) 
CHRISTMAS, t887. 
Yon a. I, a ~ 11g a61 I woulu fa in 
With • weN •:: t wonL your ar brguile. 
Xor -.uffor sorrow·~ lea ' t r<'fr:lin 
Tu brearhe 11te•:rn while. 
lt i ~ the . •:i::on of th.•li•.,.ht, 
The tim ·of joy and f ' Hin- 1uirth: 
'1'11<' time our ~a,·iour, ('hri.:: t. ut:td<• hrighl 
Thi~ ::: itH:nr:o:t <' :trth. 
~ill<'<' that fanwd ni~hl i11 OriPnL Lan1J. 
\\"h<>n ::011g- ~t• r:1phk tilll-11 th1• air 
• \ 111 l 'ta r-lt•tl )C:lg-i wo1111'•d11g ~ta 1111 
. \nll wor::hip tht'l'l' '. 
_\ 11(1 WCH''hi111u.•cl tlH'l'l' '. . \\' lt:tr ttill th1•.\" :'(11·: 
Tn ·,1th t• r <·ye:' a Ba lw u11lrnow11: 
Tot hl'ir' :1 l\ing '. :111.wit· th<'n' \JI' 
Xo l'l'l'" n:- 111> throm•. I 
'--
Thl'ir faith~1·t•w:1nliug- iAlll. rc,·cakd 
]~a rth·~ Saviour in a. m:tll!!"l' I' laid· 
. ~ 
'l'lwy :::1 w th• might.'· t·om1\act C':l il'<l-
)fo 11 ·:: tlt.· bt 11 ll pa ill ! 
• _, 11<1 J.!:l w their gi ft ~ <'f pk ="' r :ll'l'. 
4111{\ntl gold: tht' oflering to 'ing '. 
HI<', t )[:1gi ! bh•:-<t bC'yond com pan•'. l 
Fir t gift~ to hring. . 
}:ir~t "'i[t:-< to lli111 Himself' who ,.,.:l\' C' 
. \ ~arritk . uhlime ly great· 
Who clit•tl :l ~inful world to . ave 
: rom ;o\1 ' 5: ~in-hate. 
Who liY<'<L :tml dietl. :md ro~c . and i·eigu~l 
'l'hat man t liro· Him rcllrruu:d might live; 
}'ull lrnowte1lu·c of the j oy 111trn g:tiu~. 
llut 11t-:1th l'ttll g-in>. 
It may b , in chat honr ~U}H't' llll' . 
.. 
·w1u•11 th:\t thin Y<'il 't wixt ea rth :iud H<.'a \·en 
Di~::oh·in~. ~rant · the ~out a gleam 
lll·yorn l t IH' ri n•n. 
The <1vi11 <" ma,. tli"' tl·nl ht>vo1ul 
• 0 • • 
Ti u.• ].!:ti''' of )H':trl anti ::tr<'l'l' O[ •roltl: 
B1·~ itlc• t lwir J\ i11g-. thl' lon•11. tl11• fornl. 
'Iht•y J•l'izt>tl o( old. .. 
.\ftorhiuk.- t h e ~Jory li~ht of H r:l\'t'll 
"\\·ouhl pall• ht•fon• rh1• light of ton•. 
l :,.,·C':ll i Ill! rhc n•1ll•<>11wtl forg-i n·n. 
With Ch ri:-:t :tlHn·r. 
H1·lovC'tl clt•:1d. "ho di(' no mon•. • 
• Thl' dead in 'hri:-r. "ho Jin· in <.,; Ht!, 
~or frarC'1 l tn <To:-::; that rh·1·r o~ 
< 'hri ' t ·~fr t iir: t tn>d . 
_\ 11 hail! thi!' l•lr . H'll 'hri::itma~ mo rn, 
That morn that bid o ur . orr<».,-~ c a. ,. 
Erl' :--ince tht> Magi fouucl-1J<•w-horn- _ 
'fh Prince of P eat 
J :O:.A B~T. I. .\. 
(< U!\TI~n:u }'R )I }·H"'l'll 1• Ha:.) 
EPISODES IN THE LIFE OF 
TOM PUGSLEY. 
How he Came to Newfoundla~d with an 
Introduction by )fis Friend Timothy Snooks 
(Justice of the "Peace\. nags' Harbor. 
I DON'T know ull nbout it : but I know thl\t it 
i nn Irish eon<'Cni: amd I w~or· .haxe nny-
thing to do with it. The only m n tlmt ever 
knocked me down wn that confounded 
Tri hmaq, • ~lnrtiu he Ram er,' aml no 
J rish need npply to m for anything after 
that. I am· all for the uecn nn<l the }~na­
li 1i Con titution. nnd I tand by the good old 
Church of Enaltl . 1011g h they urc getting 
very .. fctl1ody in thi~ country now. I u. ed 
to 11 n clrop one , nncl did n tidy bnsine., . 
:\fnry wn ag n it when the l>ur~on took up 
with the e new-fangled T t'mp rnn<"e notion ; 
·o I lmd to give up a rcnl O"OOu brunc·h of my 
]ittle bu inc. •. p •cinlly in pnying rond work . 
i'\\"" ell, I let )fory ha ,.e her wny nnd pcrhop 
it i all for the hcHt : but l lor.t n. gootl hit of 
money by it. I forgot to ~ny wh •n I wu 
Milorin,..,. in the winter month I ,.i. it'd the 
Old ountry twice; both fnth r and mother 
w<'r<' deacl. I fonncl my el<l t hr~thcr work-
jng nt J1i trnclr, earning ju~t c>nough to keep 
hocly and . 0111 together. .And I . uppo,;e 1 
would ho,·c heen in the sumc plight if my 
fnther lrnd not thrn heel me and mnde me 
nm off io en.' T te11 you what it is boy ,' 
:-ay. Tom ri ~ he fini h cl his , t-Ory, 'a mnn 
c.·an make n good Ji ving in N ewfouncllaml if 
he mind him elf. ' 
At the end of T om' to1·y the company 
nid they were mighty dry, a~d I hnd to Lring 
out af1other edition of the book. I did not 
grudge Pugsley the drink after his yarn ; 
but it was a. cruel waste of good liquor to 
give i~ to those common .fi!!l1ermen. 
. ... ......_._, 
.. 




~lt.c ~aily QI;ol.ouist·-~hri~tma:s ~umlr.ei:. 
• * ,. • • • • 
-
There i$ n good tlenl of tnlkipg nbout !!et-
tin~ myself.-Timothy nooks-into theIIou e 
of A scmbly ; the pcopl wnnt n local mnn, 
und my Keziuh i 'un the tim • log-~lling nnd 
worki)lO' it up. The oth r dny- I cnught her 
• 0 
with the :errnnt-g irl <lr .. ed up in h r best 
piny-acting h fore th looking-glus" bowi_ng 
un<l hobbing h r If up n111I uow11 prncti .. incr 
mnki1w curtc:ic to th ' Governor. •Fine c 
dav Y 0\1 1' }:xc •Ilene\·." · · Jlow i - your lady-
.. ' .. . .. .. . 
. hip ?" "'Lon~ly lln: f r fi ·Ii Sir Robert· 
Tiu.' flnnn ' l r hought in your :-:liop,JH t Full 
wu not gocJll ~ir HolH'rl. ., ft wn · great 
fun, aml then to hl•nr #\ mcliu .Jan , 0111· mnid 
of' 1111 work. ·· J,or .. murm. you <lo : it b oti-
ful :" Of cour:c I mu. t hnntor Kt•zinh · hut she 
would n •\·er <lo fo r o,· rnmi:nt lI<Ht~ e . In 
th• first pl111· ::ilw c:o.ultl n ,,. r C'ontrol c ith 'r 
her tOll"llt' or her temper· h r Yoice i ' lik • n 
c ' 
t.TO~ '-tul snw. :Nothinfl' would e,·er mnk• her 
n ln.dy. X ow )lary Png"ley i ' quite ditfereut. 
\ 'h u d to umTow nnd ~µlit sult fi h; 
·till nny one would tnk )Inry for a rcnl Indy. 
~h is (illict uncl. nnturnl nnd Relf-po t1 ed • 
nml h"r \'OiC'e, like Anni Laurie' , i •4low 
one.I we t." Tom Pu~lcy coulcl get into 
the House nny <lny lie likes; hnt somcl.1ow 
Tom. pr t»i the shop noel money-making. 
H e admit~ to me he wonlcl like to be n paic.l 
mn.gL tratc : but then he say , ••There be too 
,mnny broken-<lown mcrchant8. Tim, looking 
for b rth~ ; ti wcll-to-tlo ~hopkc<'pcr like me 
11a no chanc . Blc~ my C'Y . " Tom snys, 
· 1'11 mnk" o,· r ull my property on )fnry, 
go upplying nnd " t 'vhitc-wn lieu nud then 
1 will b lluly <tlialifictl for the lion: of 
A embly ntHl n Go,·crnme:nt berth." I um 
nfru ic.l there i no clumcc of g tti11g Tom to 
~tnntl. Jfo uy:; • • Thcr ain't no mon y in 
it, Timothy. I'd . pcncl t~1r e yl!i3. iQrtnf pny"' 
CY •ry winter in St. .Tohn':-1 . ' \V11y ! hlcg~ 
my ~oul ! I would not ~o to 1111y <:hcnp bo11 nl- ' 
ing ho11-;e, ·Jikr th n·:-;t of tlt<·m. J would 
tnk\ my pliH'l' in thl' .\tlnnti<· , 
1
and hnng nil 
t'X JlCll~ •.'·. 
T om will lie in tht• ll c>1t~l' y •t ; nnll 1 fc >l 
~ . 
~urc ltc oftc11 think:: of it ; but-
onwhnw it C'nd~ ,·ith :1 -:hakr of th<' h ad, 
.\ml Pug-::)(•y h <' bn•w1' bi111 :1 tankard i11~tcad ." 
-- ···· ·• --. 
[Written for Cini hun1 Xumbcr Dai ly Coloni t.J 
ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
}IF~)' .. • '.J l' <' I. E :- I.\ :- T l <' .\ I. 
II ( ~ T 0 R y 0 ... )\ E w -
i;ot· xn1 .. \~ I> . liy \ re ry 
Ucv. ~I. F. H owley . D.D. 
1' r e f d #\po to 1 i · of ~ t. 
George. W {.', t x·cwfoun<l-
1 n n d ju · t publi"hcd Ly 
)fo rs. DP)~ & " ' liittle 
no tou anu uow r cmly for 
Jcliv to . ub. crihcr 1. u 
very ' 'alunble contribution, 
not only to the literature of tlti country, but 
to th world of Ictt •r gencrnlly. In the 
preface the nuthor intimates thut lie hn 
been collecting material for thi ~ book for 
twenty-fh·c yenr : nnd although it ho. been 
writt<>n only within the pn. t twch-c month~ 
umid. t the mullifnriow clntic. of ll di tnnt 
and •xtcn!-li \·c mi: iou. wo ron ' i<ler thnt the 
litcnu:y pnrt of the work i 1· ' mnrknbly wcU 
ex cutecl. Owin~ to the fad tl1Ht the uuth01: 
had 011ly Y<'ry limit .d time to "look ov ~· the 
proofi- durin::.r n n•ry hurried ,-i. it to Bo. ton, 
there nrc n few t,vpog-rnphir11l nnd other 
crrorF whi<·h C'nn l'U ily he rcctifiC'1l in . n 
cconcl dition , whic-11 we fct·l quite c.·ertain 
will i;oon b' <l ·mnt)dcd. 
The history i tlt•dic·utc1l to th • illu. triou 
P ontiff nt pr<'. ent nt the Ilcnu of tl1 Ch.urc·h 
J ... co XIII: to whom the author pny:-; a tribute 
in line. which , how he is no le . mnstC'r of 
"l'n<·t'fully writtc11 Y<'l'.'C thnn 11e i. of <·lcur 
vigorolll'I prose:-
H 'l'hou :ut th~ very 'Light from lfonv 11~ • 
.By Erin>s saint d ~Inlachy foretold of yore 
For o· r thy hallowed brow with wing 
untnrl d . 
'l'h<' 'Angel or the chool ' ts een to onr, 
'l'ipping tby p n with rtty of molten gold,-
Once more At1uina ' voic entbralJ the 
world.'' 
Dr. IIowfoy clevot~ everal of tl1e opening 
chapte of his hi tory to nn account of the 
navigators of the 15th century, nnd to the ef-
fort of Captain Richard 'Vhitl><>nme; David 
Kirkt Lord Bnltim(>rc, Sir George (1nlvort people i , nder Providcn~, the lJ~ t and 
nml othe1'8 to colonise Newfot'millnu<l. ·ur t ~upport of every go,~ernment nnd t11nt 
gi" . tlll~tintcd ph~i to ' \rhitbouruc ' to whom in · n frc? gO\·crnmcut like ow· own, nothiu~ 
th . 011 of .N •wfoumllund arC' more incl ·ht d but a ucce 'ary rcgllr<l to th~ .. n~ ty of the 
thllll they HI~~ to UllJ Otbei· Of the oh{ 1111\·ign- ti~ Cllll ju. tify the ennctm9nt Of nnr 
tor, ;" nn<l he al o freely nd1t)it tltc nbility laws of u ir '• tricti,·c nature. spcC'inlly on 
pluck ntul e1\<)urtm{· of Din·itl Kirko : but It mnt~ rs of~eligion . 
do<':< not •ntcrtain ~ 11 ·h nn 'xnlt tl opinion o ···,Yh •r •fcnT. when the loyal, p :ttccnhl', 
Si1· llumphr y ilbcrt u om· other ' who 11<1 piou 1lcportm •ntofti1edi cnl r ofthi:; 
luw'-' writt ' tl oj' the c ·arly time~. ~ir (ril- · u11try i ~ ron. tuntly demon trntcd, lite r,eti-
bcrl it :' c·m W Oii hi pur by O\ ' :p.·unnin llCl' re)iC't< with ('OOfidCn(· • OU the ju. tic ' 
;n)wny ancl lht• ' ' ncigl1horii1g <'Otmtic nncl lil>ernlity of the 11011.·' t1111t the unmerit d 
. trikinrr f ' ITOr into all h 111 t by his in<ti. - · ·tigm wliic l ;i,;t · b ' •n imprc>ssc<l on o me1·i-· 
L·rimioat • ·lall'~htcr wi·'iout rc•rnrll to :lfl'C o torou n. ho .'· · h.Y :-;o 111111 '<.' '!", lll'.r n lnw, will 0 ' ..., ,.., • ,., 
ex." On hi. n.sumption . of 11 11thority in~ ... ~ ...... ~~ . \ • 
Ncwfi umllmftl he i::1suNl n protlnmntion «'X- ··Your p ; 111io1H' r l1u111lily l"lll)]nit that. 
pre iog a de ir· to po:;~ •:: ' the ·nr: of nil of with n \.pcc·t to mnr1•inge (unh·~s. ~ n cfril 
h r )fnj •:;ty' lie'" who would not u. c tit' contrnC't) th• ' tntc hould luwc no conccm. 
• r 
Book of 'ommon Prny r . "Port f1mt-0l ·~" n~ ~twh rcligiou ~cct ought to be l ·ft u:; full~· 
ny Dr. llowll')' 'the uuthorff tliis c·ruel nt lib rty t rcgulntc th• t'l•liofou:-1 (.'l'l'\.'mouil•.; 
edict peri he<l nt sen, on hi hon1cwnrtl voy- nttcndnnt on mnningc, n nny other J>nrt of 
.., . 
age nnd tbu <·ouhl not put it in practice.,, their CC'rcmonic •• n there <·nn he no more 
The triul of the cnrly cttler~ nncl the rcn on fot· compelling I\ muu to· be mnrricd 
truggle of the J.'n·nc :~f!(~ Eiigli ~ for the by a dergymnu of un oppo:-citc Chm·ch, thnn 
snpremu<.'y of thi colony in thl' 17th century, for l'Ompclliug ~tim to participate in tbc 
arc grnphi<.'nlly llcscrihcd, nncl po. scsl'l nll tho ortliunry service ot' thnt (:hurrh c\'cry unday. 
intcre .. t of ro..-innce. ~'or nearly one hnn- ~qYhcrcforc the petitioner con iders that 
dred years, up to 178°', when nn net was the parties, being dissenters or any reli-
passed grnntilig tolcrati01i to nll modes of gioui ts seeking to be married and who 
religious worship, the C'atholics . uffcrcd proft.'SS conscientious motives ~qip a_1;li 
dreadful persecutions. Houses in which rites in objection to those practiied and ~ 
1ln s was said were c.lemoli bed, aml those Conned in the Episcopal or any o~ J 
tolerllnt Protestant.~, who pcrniittc<l their use ought not to be forced to \•iolate tlieir con-
for the purpose. were 11cnvily fined. i•tac cien<'<'; nml thnt to force them, under paine 
property of the unfortunntc Catholic. was nm) pe11nltic~, to go throngh n ceremony. 
lc\"cllecl to the ground. nn<l their lnrnl~ tnk n foreib'11 to their mind, is nnju t, unchri tian. 
frQm them. nml intolcrnut, oml in direct , ·iolntion of the 
~ "ot more thau two wcr ·p •rmitt •d to li,·c fundamental prinC'iple~ ot' thl' Con titution. 
in one hou e uulc:P in th house of n Pro- • The petitioner lny~ thh-t Yic"· of the ~n:-l"' 
tc tnnt. 'l'hc prio ' t. Wl•rc lmntcd like woh-c ; before the con. i lcrntion of the housl', n11<1 
. . 
nnd-<li~gui ·eel n fi hc.nucn th y W<ll\lcl !'l'Citc nl 'O begs in th most l'<':-p dfnl mnnncr to 
th• Ho nry h •nci\th tlw rock:; ut midnigln. H)' thnt he would con~idc1· it n r flcction ou 
:< in IrclAnd fr m which th r thoug ht .the intcllcrt an~l goocl f •cliucl'. by Wlli(•lt' th 
they liacl c cnpecl. the infnmou~ p 11111 lnw~ · pr• cut 'nlightcncd ng i~ tli tinguishcd, wct•t• 
h ' r e ol ·')- ~ud1 n l1tw ~utrcrctl 1011rr('r to l'Xi t a lnw 
• Fo1·bill to r 'ad. 
Forhiu to pl utl, 
What wornlPr H their . t •p betrays 
'L'ht· frc dman oorn in pcual <ln:n;.'• 
Dr. H owley niu1·atc · thos • tlr adful (·ri111 . 
ugninst liberty of <:on~ ('i •nc·c. without ang r 
or rt·prbn ·h toward. uny otbcr d<.'nominntion, 
but iu a. pirit of thnukfulnei.:~ thnt the e evil 
llny hnYe pn~. cd I •t lk pruy, fon'vC'r. The 
'ntholic.·~ were not the only . ufl"rer by the 
pirit of' intolcr •nee whi<·lt pre,·ailcd. The 
"r <'.' I ·ynn. Con•rrcgn tionn li:t:-<, nu cl other'[} -
cut !l·~ lint.I al o to mlur per. l'Cntion for 
con~C'icrwc :nkc : nnd lwrc w • nrn ·t quote 
ou ' xlrntl from the Ynlunl>lc work h fore 
n . It i th letter or petition · of Di. hop 
Fleming to th L<'gi ' littun' of :Xewfoundlnnd 
in J8:3a, on lwlrnlf of the dis l'll lCr~ who up 
to thi dnt · · were not permittctl to p rform 
their own n•ligio 11~ ct'rcmonic~ " and from 
whom ·an unjn,'t tnx wn t'xtortcd on the 
ocC.'nsi 11~ of birth8. murriugc•s nnd fnnernlr1. '' 
Thi. p tit ion truly oh. e1Tc. Dr. H owley, 
i one of the noble t clocumchts to he found 
in the unnnl of our 11i ' tory, ancl will vindi-
cnlc for nil tim<' to c-ome, · thc ·hnrn·tcr of 
this g r 'Il l PTclnte 111Hl gniu for his mcmol'y 
tl tribute f re p •('t from nil t' ln ~. e nnd 
clcnominntion of c·ifo~ens :-
" ..:\. p tition from th~ Hight Hcn~rcncl 
)lid1n 1 .Anthony Fleming. D. D., prelnte of 
the 'nth lie communion of ~' cwfoundloncl 
wttr: pr " ntcd hy )fr. K nt arnd rP1Hl. ct-
ting forth -
• Thnt the pt'titioucr Jmmuly l't'g l uvC' to 
~o l ici t , in tho mo t 1·c p ctful nuuu1cr , the 
fn\"ornble ttttention of the hou e to the puin-
ful cornJition to which n lnr~ nnd re pcctnhlc 
portion of follow-Christinn the <UR enter of 
thi ro~mtry, nr . uhjccted l•y n. c·lnwc. 1"'-
pect ing the relebrnling of mtirring~.\ n 
contninecl in nn act, ntitlcd, •Au net to rc-
peul nn net, to r gulatc the c •l bration of 
mnningc in ewfoundlnnd 'which compc1 
the cli enter of. tlti country to solemnize 
their marriages nccord;og to tho ceremonies 
of nnothcr church and by n. clergymen of a 
<.liffi rent Esta.bli luncnt. 
"That ·tho petitioner while he di clnim 
' 
any idea of dictating to tho house, hopes thnt 
it will not ?e deemed presumptuous in him to 
e.~resl3 bis decided opiniob5 'tltat n. concili-
tatory system of policy~towarda all classes of 
... 
'H I• 
which very cnlight ned mnn nbhor . 
··That the i>etitionc1·. <l eply imprc, ~<>cl 
with th<.·s' ::icntimcut ' nnd sen ible from cx-
pcl'icnc: • of the g riC\'Ull<.'C of bcinrr dcbnrrecl 
from th l•lc:;::.ing. of' civjl nutl I ligiou Jib-
c.•1·t y. ~bo111d ,1 ·cm liim.,clf unworthy of tht\t 
frc~•dom whir h, thnnk ' to a ,~· i pnternnl 
go,·crnment, h now ' ujoy:: <·ould he for u 
mornent uc in t'n il>lc to th• luinl_hip of hi::-
dis. cnting hrethrcn 0 1· lt si1ntc to eek, ur 
,. ry constitutional mcnn , the snme Juiru 
of liberty for them. 'J'h p tition<'r, tllC'rc-
forc humhly •ut1· nfs thnt it will plea c th' 
hou i1.1 the romrnenccmcut of it$ important 
lahor to l't:pt•nl tltc 11nc-hri:-tinn nml m1wh;' 
lHw · nrnl to ex tenll to the llis ' 11tc:r~ nnd 
)[ ·tho<li.-t of t hi~ i~lnnd the prh-ilcg' of • ol-
cmnizing mnl'ringt'~ in th ir own C'lltll'Ch ond 
by a cl<• rgymnn of their own tnbli. l11neut-
n men me whi •11 ~,·ill conrilintc th ~tfoction~ 
nnd grntitml ' of t:o extr n. k c nnd rc~ p (;tnblc 
n portion of Ili ::.\foj ty' · ~ubjcct nncl also. 
by no q11nl pnrli ·ipntion of religion a well 
n. civil 'liberty Acctnnlly <·onsoliclal in on' 
common ~ ntim nt of wnrm, unqnnlifi d nt-
tnchmcnt to the new in titution of this co1111-
try, all clns cs of 'h ·i.tinns." "\ 
This i only one oft 1 ·cry inten• ting n~Hl 
'fnluablc clocumcnt!i to which Dr. Ilowlcy hu$ 
gi,·C'n n pcrmnnm~t plH<' in hi hi ·tor. ·. which 
he- bring~ down to the time of .. Bi. hop Flem-
ing'' d~nth-1 < .;O-with n promise thnt he 
will . er long, publi ·h nnothC'r volume w)1ith 
will do full ju tice to Uishop )f 11llol·k ~ nnd 
to tho, prelntcs nnd prie t:' who nr currying 
011 \~th Ullt:Lbnt d Z nl the gr 'R t work of 
their pr dee ors. 
"r c mn t mention thnt ··Th' Errlc, in ticnl 
History of Tewfoundlnud " (·ontnin numcr-
ou, finely cxccntcd mop nnd engrnving of 
hi tovic pine . nnd of cv ral of the di t-tin-
gnishcil men who figure in it.· pngei;. The 
book contain 425 pn"'c nucl mnkes n hilnc..1-
• oruo volume quit~ er 'ditnhfo to the pnbli"'h-
cr . 'Ve l\n rmlf rccpmm nll it to om· render". 
nod 110po thnt the tnl ntcd nnd en rg tic 
Prefect Ap<> tolic of "r c t N ewfoundland. 
will ho o well Tcwnrclccl fo1· l1i lnbor n to 
induce him to g ive the world the benefit of 







OUR HOMES AND GIRLS. 
LET othN:: :' iu::r of "' outh rru dime~ 
f vinC'-dacl hill' and ro~y bow<•r:;, 
''1'H'r<' Xa.t urr rill~' lll'l' . Wl'<'lt.' . t .1:him ' 
.)Ji<l \"l'l'<i:l llt Y:ilt.·~ :tllll fr:ll!l':lllt 110\\' I'~; 
)ly hm11bh· Jyr<' mon• pr •11tlly wakl'$ 
Tot lwmt'' that w oo :1 n1a=-tt.·r·:' h:int.1-
Tlu• dark-brow'd hill:< . till' rutlll'd l:ll\l' ~ , 
'L'lw hom<·~ :111d g-irJ.- of Xt'" fo11111llaml. 
'n1:1t t h oug-lt upon lwr rug-;!t'tl 1.·0:1 t 
'l'hl' ~tonn-1:1 .: h\l hilh•\\ ~ 111:1dl~· foam: 
'l'111· ~· lw:1r a ral't', ou r prilll' :11111 hoa.:t. , 
,,.h o lo \' t• tlwir -.t•a-;!irt l~allll Home ~ · 
.\ nd tho1~~h h <'r hill:-". rod,-rihb'1l :ind harc> 
. \ re . <'lt10111 ki~=-t.·ll hy Zl' phyr;0. hl:11111. 
Tlwy ~hl'lt1• r honw..: "h1•n• fwauty rare 
~ 
_\ dorn' tltt.• ~if'! -. (If ~pwfou11dl:1rnl. 
.. 
" "ithin t h t•..:(• h o1111·.: ll" l'll n l:mly w <1 rth. 
.\nd g"l' lH'n>H:- lu·:tl'l' :11ul fri<•1111l.'· hand~, "­
_\ 11tl -.i111plt.• jt·~·:: :111d ~11ih· ll'i'' mirth. 
.\ml dlihln·n·~ 11\l'IT_\' pratt lin •~ hand:-; 
- .\nd .:pirit..: hol<l :1..: t• \·pr dared 
Oh~kl·an·='" Jh•ril.- . wihl :mil g-ran tl; 
Ill·r h o11tl'' :11111 g-irl~ th<·)"ll pro udly g ua rd-
Tlw h :1nly ~1111"' oC :Xt·wfound1:111d. 
. 
JI,•r t1:1ut!hll'l'" fair. '' ith hl·:tlth~· t:h<'C'k. 
_\ nil l.>110.\·ant "lt>jl. I H'l' pa.:.-; h~· · 
E:H·h h •ndt.•r g-l:111l·1• th1' l:tng-11ag-<' !'p ~1k~ 
( 0£ "O \·e··~ O\\ n thrilling- witdtt·ry; 
h°h1·ir t.!t' llt le• i.;111ilt• .. :tlltl wi1111in;z art.:. 
I " ·hat m:111ly ho:.0111 l ':t ll wit h :-rarnl ·~ 
.. 
!"" !"u pn·1111· t h1· y rnh-.o 't•r " i 11 i llg' h<•:t rt ~--
/ Tlw m:ti1l ... :md "in·.: of X e wfoun1ll:rnd. 
I 
rn11n ir1111-hn11uc l. ... [l'l'll l~:t hr:11lor. 
To f:tir Pl:H·l•ntia· ... ..:unny \\:t\'l'. 
Tti "in :t part of Ol·1·:111·..: -.t on•. 
lfrr -.01.,.. the· tn·:tdH•ro11 ..: hillow.+:. hr:t \'t' : 
.. \ nd "h1·11 r<'lllt'llt'd \\ ith harl!-w11n ~poil, 
" ·h at _ill~· to d:l 'Jl P:td1 lo\"i ll !.!' h:t11d ·~­
H P:l\ ·11 .., d111h-1•.:t hlp.:.:in!.!'' 0 11 t111·ir :-mil1• : 
Tia• 1I111111•.: awl < ; jrJ..: ;, [ )."°(•\\ foumllaiul. 
T. )l. JL 
-~-
[ \\"ritll·n fl•r ( 'l:r1~1111.1~ X11mh1· r l>.111~· Colom-.t .J 
A ~T PET:LECT JO s. 
• 
T llCl)I.\' .J. '1rr.r11Y. 
~ ~~ 'l ' l "-' 1 . ,. l _../ . . ,.. ~,.J'l . ., a )(' null u l'Yl'n111g 1n 
a11t1111111. Tit<' wind~ <h ·inir gra----~~.'f r dua lh- a \\';t\" :'l' l'lll to lie rroin,.,. ~ ~ 
to rc:-t with the :-1in 'Ct. Tli • 
. 
!till:-- nrc <:ln1l in n purple ligllt. 
:-an' whcr · the Jing ring l"tl~·s 
of th1.• :-im ar • <'l'O\\ ning the Jn1l-
top" in «rim:-on fdnr~·. Th ' 
tl'ud1.•1· hlu ·«Jr thl' !--ky. aucl tht• 
n·lhm iu1r-crn•l·ll W<H>(11ancl of 
· e e 
R11tumu al'• lill·mlc1l into a 
pnrpll' h;azt• wliil'h impart..: an intl'l1:-ity pnd 
depth tu tJa,-. ~t·t·uc. It i:oi a la11g11icl l:t\ulscnp~: 
repo~ing uftcr till' <~l)'•::i lnhor of ~<'nttl'ring 
frn.gnnu·e from tlll' mnuy <·olorl•tl flowr.r~ 
which he'lpnnglc it ... mend.... Thoug-h lnn,.,uid 
i the lmul cnpc it Jan,. n cl<.' ·p Ji;·• thnt i~ 
almo"'t h'1111'·r-nlr11()"'t yc·nrniu~. I ~JlCnks 
omcthing to tlw oh ... crn·r which c nttol h' 
' 
c•xprc:-l'cd or n11aly:0e<l. •ut only f · . Th •r 
j~ ll pm·c·. T>l'ight N>irit the CCU<' uoth 
p<>1·c ·ptiblc to tht: eye uua r cognizable in. th 
minu' cont<'mplntiou n:- nrt of it-an nll 
pc•n n.ding • pirit of •TOO 
TJ1 ·r • i. a clccp pl ~n nrc for a mnn to lo_ok 
out over hi. book ' throu~l1 lti , Htmly win-
dow and h hol<l th • qui t, . ilcnt world 
doing hi work for him - to behold whut 
it hn nlrendy done. gh en hock n hundrc<l-
fold whnt he lrnd . o ~h<>rtly bc•forc thrown 
on \ the hln k wq.vy, fmTOW °' . · Autumn' ~ 
.,ilkcn hnn· · t :HHl wiwinrr tincry, now in 
their well-round cl mnturity di plny their 
crimson yellow nnd purple glories at un-
set. Away in the di tanc:c n re the hill 
~pon which God a lighted nncl trnce<l on 
stone the ten moral precepts for the guid-
ance of mankinrl . It wn al o up a hill 
the pale and weary J ew went with the 
cro upon his houlder . Ah . those elo-
quent ol<l hills that have ri en, with struggle 
and convul ion, from the fire-laden bowels 
of the cnrt11, pointing in silent outline to-
wards tJ1e skie , so may my ~ha tencd 
manhood rise uperior to nil its weakne s . 
Ye silent preacher , having torn yourselves 
from destructive fire , stand Arm and im-
movable, never de cending whence you· arose, 
teaching sweet abidingne s and patience to 
weak and miserable men I Looking down 
Jrom those hills the tr~am, stretthilig__ like 
a thread of gold through the sunlit fields, 
• 
. . .... 
-
. . 




<lrnws:'u to it till wnrmth, th durk lrn- th vrnt r. Tli · lak' if •If .Jiu a bright .blue ires of the Be h ore forgotten. The oul bc-
known for• · t with it funcrnl plume~ of liquidity · n de p and ns t mlcr n the . oul in comes expnudcd nnd wnlk nuroacl from its 
" rg r cu ti· •e · upp 'n r to uc('kou \I i llO it n woman ye.. Th · twHight hadl'S :creep ltou of cl~cl ·\\'e\bc ·omenhuo tdivine, nl-
hndo,ty ill•nc nnd th • c·11 lm ·t illn ·s~ of I timi1lly up fron\• th· Yallcy~ , i1 J1 ctr · thut £t god ~.only trace of our morta.lity that 
the vall •y •t.•ms to t<'ll 11 , tlrnt. hy cl· <·\•ncl- fon.r ti~ 1i; .. d1t of .dny. Th ir dark-mnr hulled 1 11niu whil~ w thu tnncl p ll-hound is 
i1w into the• ho ·om of its :-olitud(•, we would l c:olunm · gr w b Ill •1·n1 d hol<lr r ;~ nud now in o r br ~tliing-...nnd even thnt is moclifi~ to 
fit~tl tl~c long ~011:.d1t for 1)> •n('e. I 11. ch• l'lfltih ~1".(', tht-y l<.'np f~lm limb to limb . till the lig htc t perc•r iltion-w ~ f1•cl tliu t we arc 
nwl · t of l'U m11ch ht•1111ty w • ~l'<'O~ll l Zt' ·n thl'Y ~·li!nb ahuvt.• tht' lore:-<!, :111<1 then co1~1- iu le pr •nee of ·om nwfuJ mnjl'st · p rhnps 
unity. Thl· um• ::mih• of' IO\\ •. tlh.' 011~· ki .... 1 rnciw • to n:-<'<'ntl ctht• mo1111tnin-t p~. The ~od Ilimself who walk the· curlh to· 
of pl'H l'l'. i:i cn·c·1· it 1lll. Tht• :-.i~hl c: f' ~o 1'luH:ow:4 1ll'1.' l1c•«oming mor · th·n~~ nrJ'lu t Jn the 
11111<''1 happim•::-:; nnd lwa11ty anmnd us. filL~ clarkt•11i11:.r into tht.· f , J~u·k ~l11lll1•s that will ~oon the ud 
thl• woml"rin•r «ro:-~-c111l.·:--ti 1J11i1w :-iottl with w '<l \ ' l' thl•msdn•s into tht• cl11rk-hl11c t·111·t11 in ~ 
"- :-. ,... 
n 101wing- to hl1•1ul wi!li tlll' ;.dllrio11s =-pirit nf 11i'•rht. Tl1t.• li lll'~ tl111t m:11·k off th 11r n-
that hang~ onr tlw 1.·11rth 1uul ~mil·~ ri:rht \'('118. thl• wou<llancl 11nd tht.• laki.·, lit'<'Om ' jn-
out thro11;.d1 th • r(J(·ks ut 11;..;. Th' timid cli::H i1kt, and nt'l' all 1111d1.•1· th· :-<omhr influence 
h Hly cl raw~ hat·k its imlivi<lunlity from thi, uf 1ri~ht, hh.•1111 in p •n ct.•ful umity. 'fh hluC' 
thought. .\. :trong- proof i h,·n• [.!ivPn of . \'C. tlm• ol' ~ky i · . tiultlt•d with brillinnl j qw l 
th• tli:.;tinc·t c11111lity of .hody untl ~ oul. 1 -th · «Hrmt•nt of Dt•it~· loop <l uroun<l od; 
Your grl'at man :-,i ts down, :rnd in u fillt.' fbrm with goltlt•n st1u·s nt nigl1tl "~ith n 
etnsy l1i • ::out flow~ lfft•r utul on~r, nntl his • li n·ht rn~ tlin°· um id tlu~ 11 \'l'~ of the fore ·t, n 
~cnius i · "pilll•<l out. lie write; hi~ hulf'.. :,rt•11tl<' hn•ath ~tl·~tl · h ·an•11wnrd · n ;r the 
1loz n yo]unw~ uu l fil-11ion~ out ~omc 1wn•\- ~pirit of ~11111nw1·w<'rc dt·pn ing frou1 tlro arth. 
tifol thcorv 'of th1.• l -'nh·1•r:-l'. All tlw wnd1i Tiil' a~pc11~ trt•mt1ll! nt tlw w:ttc.!r cdg~ and 
of letter , jng- hi$ prai:"l'I": th~ tlmrifl•rc•rs n ;.!Tl'Ul :oigh IJrl·nk~ from th9 heart of the for-
• wing their im·,•ns(•. nml lw ~it:-< in ~tutt• mul t·~t . ·r1ac t11.•nth i;:l'rYi•·'• lingl·r~ on the nir. 
receive~ · all with gn•at <·omposttrt>: nml tlwn. The fort"l'\t for n n\omt.·nt ~l'''D\8 tQ be rni8ing 
ome bdght nutumn l'H·ning. i11 tlw f!Uit>t of it · hnlf mtkl'(l unlJS iowunl Ilettv<'n in mute 
his ' htcly, h • tn kt•s up th • book!' nnd rcncl~. l'UJ:plil·ntiun to the t:iki ·~ not to shorn them 
'fh 'Y <lrop from hi. hnmls. Ill> looks out on tlw l'ltl •ttrly of their smnmcr ~plcndor. Tbe long, 
won<lron::l Ntrlh. The ~1:rht on•n,·llC'lms him. hl1wk hill, in tlw clil'ltnm·l•, as umc the ap-
Thos tint• hooks, O\ ' <'l' whirh he ~pt>nt Einrh I pcnrnrl<'c of n dnrk mon. t<'r <·oiled 'up in Jeep 
\ 
ct tatic how-.·, arc n d •lusion and u. di.·<·<.·i l ! I on tlt l· <•:irtl1. Tiu· dark f't111<·rv:1l l'\' t• r ;_11·t•l'll • 
The my t •rit· surrounding hi lifo n•m11in I ht•«oml: 1m·t:1m11rphu--vcl into 1wnit<·11t utul 
<\. compl ·x nnd H8 irnp ·n ·trahlc a i:s c\'<'I' l>l'- 1 <·owll·tl i w11b, k1wl'li11g nt. 1n·~pcr on th 
fore , a11d now th y <J\.'t•rpowt•r hi · l ll'i11~ urn! g rouud in tlw 1q! n11it• or eontrition . Th· 
facultic · with . o much sup •rior forN· tlmt lteart of him who i ~ dct•p 1111<1 thou~htful i · 
tlte poor mnn clis·olvc into tt.•11rs at hi. ow11 1 mon'il more by (1 ·p:ffling ;.rlory thnn ri!-ing 
helplc . i~c. ~ . 
1 
~r •am<:.:-; . Sprin:.r hm1 it~ fr :-;hnc8 , it :-; 
"\Yhilc I nm looking nromHl~ Autumn 1 Lcauty nnd it: hopt·~, but Autumn hnf-< n 
crow<l n;y mind with thcs • . tr'ung • thou; .. d1t~. 1 dl't'Pl' r . i:.mific·::uu·l•. Hil<•nt1• . it · <•ntliro nNl 
The _un is , inking iu th• \\~et-t. • The mo~t upon tlu· hills nnd nw~. th • :--0111 i11to r1·n~r­
<listant ohj ct nrc lJ '<'Oming ;nor• tli. tinC't in I en<· and )o,· • of the '1·l•ator. -'\ II i · dim 
th •ir outlin · so much so. that ono would 11nd hushed. Th ' lu.~li"e :-l l hom in th • yeur i8 
hn.\'C thougl1t th •m to hnve d rnwu near •r lo nn nutumu twilight. Throug h the eye is 
the point of oht1erYation. Th r ' i not n · pr •m·hcd to tho h m't, nt th• ig ht of tho 
pnrtidc of du t- not tl globule of moisture iu I d '· olntion of th b auty nn<l g-randeur of the 
the nir to ob~trnc·t th • line of ' ' i. ion . Not n thing of nrth a mor • cloqu •nt o.nd impre -
ripple not a brenth brcuk the mirror-lik • I\' crmon thnu ev •r foll from the lip of 
urface of the lnke nt r11y fe t. A • he t of mnn. h ! th cfli.h t . nnd purifying ioflu-
bluc, o cnln1 nnd tranquil thnt the imngc of en c of utumn ! Tho for w )ll benedictlon 
a bird that ftew ov r m hend can be followed of tho dyincr summer i on the earth. Her 
with•the eye to its ne t in the limb of o. tree wnrm breath of love ho rendered the earth 
- the tree-limb and nest tnnding a nn ti~- fruitful. ·The bmmteous g ift ho.ve been 
verted shadow in the water. The flutter of pom·cd out, and while monrn~ng the dying 
the bird' plumage brenk hi nlmo t fcarfttlly ibenefactor w e mu t 11 crnthcr them in. 
upon the ilencc, and s9ch · a ilencc, too ! W e are .filled with grntitudc nnd feel the 
It is the nervou fticrht of tliis bird Uult takes calm and r everence of o. holy contemplation. 
me out of it; for, unknown to my elf, it had There is o. plea ur' in, uch contemplation 
incorporated my every thought, o.ction, move- almost as limitle. a the soul's desire. It 
mentr-my indivjduality"inoo its olid stil.lncs . awakes in us an inJinjte longing for something, 
It wna as though the air wns crystallized. we know not.what. It is the hunger of tho 
The crisp crepatation of the dry, seared leafs immortal soul-'-the wish that eternity would 
of th~. forest are no longer hea"rd, and the make complete the happiness of the moment. 
very shadows of the aspen sit motionless in Corruption peals from the heart, and all the de-
. 
8um1hcr i · dying! 1 '11a1mcr is 
·dying . nm[ unturc bcucl fo .·ilenc: OY r her 
foil- doughtcr' cou<'h. · i\.th r rounc.1 the 
drQopiu(l' flow<.>rs and fragrant ro~) , and let 
the fr ~hnc s nud bcuuty of her work clio 
with her. Th mclotliou chant of the dcntll 
r\·icc liog rs in the ntmo. phcrc, h.u?l1ed to 
attention . Th'c note of J. ·nturc':;..w\\thcrcd 
nrc mutllecl in orrow. I>uwe! 
)f JUL :-Scnsnuu~ beauty pcri~hNh while 
we ga7. i1po11 it; wctl tfty ~clf to mornl 
b •n uty~ for it mlurcth forever. 
(Wrillcn for Cllris(maa Number Dnily Colonlat.) 
THE MAN AT THE WHEEL. , . 
A)t X<• nll the nppurtcnnnc of n ~hip, 
compnri\tin·ly fo;mnU tl:tough it b e , there is 
non • m or<! important than the ·wheel ; for 
h.: it · nttion 11 the rmld 1: i · tlrn "ltip mo,·ctl 
t the will o f th' h •lm~mnn. Sniliwr nlonc,,. 0 0 
onr <\smooth sen arnl h •for a fuir wind wo 
. . ' llo not pny nrnd1 ntt nt1011 to th ' 1niu1 nt the 
whct'l; hut we arc nil <'yr. upon him in the 
:;torm or :-:quail. C':-p '<'inti.\· Oil th' rug-g •rl 
roc·k-hom ul «On:-t, or (' ntcring the JH\l'l'OW 
~ i<"kle or JHt:-<::ntrc. 
::\!any y1.•11 r :-;' n·!olot't to our • ·ortht•1·11 'oa~t 
hn:-> mail\.· the \\Till'r n<'quaink ll, iu n hnmhle 
dl':!l'l'l' . \\'i th the wlll't.•l. I 11 thi · tonncct ion, 
Wt.' mn y t fnll' :111 i 1witll'll t w hi th Jut f)pCnNl 
m·11r the Cnp<' ol'Bmta\·i:-l a . thl' fl1·;.:t pnrt of 
lHlt' 1111111 M't'll hy Cnhot, on tin.' 2-Jth of' ,Jun• 
11 07. )ff that '11pc i:-< a li ttk• nncl rugged 
i:-. lund, lllllll<·cl : ult l :-huul. " \• lun·c :-0 
muny : ull I :-:lnrn11'. it may lJc well to •xpJaiu 
that thi~ part iC'ular one i:; . 'l'p~u'att•d from the 
'upe nf(11·1.·:-aitl hy a n1llT<>\\' pa:-sngc or 
ti t'k le. ln tlmt ti t klc i. n roc·k ·c:n llcd tho 
Southwest R<1('k . 
On ]o\'ely • ' 11rnluy m nrn ing , in the m~clcllc 
of ScplC'mb r l <iO. ut fin' o'clock . n. little 
iron ~tcnmcr 111igl1t b' , ec11 t"<tcaming h r way 
O\"'r the a lmost plnC'iu • ~ at th • rnt of 
ah<mt . l·,·cn miles nn J1011r. Thc.•r w"ro 
c1uitc n nmnb •r of 1wopl • on uonrcl-big 
people nnd little p gpl('-uot in u phy icnl, 
but in n so ·inl or worldly , cnsr. "nkuown 
even to the pilot h ' wn going rnpidly 
ttnight townrd the nnk n 011t11wc t R o k . 
I will uot cnll it n. tr uchcrous rock becau c 
the rock could 'not help its po .. ition. tood 
theilb nt hi wh cl nn ordinary cuman, or 
more properly p nkincr nn cnrthly n.viour. 
Hi nnme now, I do not recollect but wherc-
evcr he •WR or j olive Or depcl may the 
Almighty' ble ipg ever re t upon him. 
uddenly, cried h e out, ' I think there's a 
rock" ; and tl100 there was a pause. 
Then ho cried out again, I know there's 
a. rock here " · and a quick n lightning he 
hevo hi wheel round ; and then a. noise, as if 
a. rub against oroething was l1enrd. 
The steamer and all hands were saved by 
this poor, illiterate man, nod a few spokes of 
tho wheel. But such a commotion, n.1.most 
verging.on a panic t 
Mr. John Bigman, who c hose and shirt-
front were admired by everyone, called out--










Th"• .Mnn nt the 'n1<' •1. ~mid qnil·tly: .. ull 1 fin• t' nt 1ri t·~ bc"for • th Chri tinn Era ; hut 
the <lnn,g r i : O\:::r. ' ') • to ( :fcl' · ulon ' <lid Hom ' owe her glory in 
~fr. Bigmnn ~till n 'n·ou~ . ~lto11h•1l, .. yc1u tlw clomafo of pngun litcruturc. Tit literu-
<lon't know nuything nLout it. ' ' T o whi('la tur of lower Iwly , thnt i · of-; .Mngnti 
an ' wcrc<l the )fun l~t th<' '\"hC'd. .. Buthl'r Gret•in. II . tli . :-outh I'll Jllll'l of tht• P cni11. ulu 
ashuu ! )fny bl.• ~o !'' wa~ c.·u lle<l in<·lndiug tlte 11ortltcrn nnd l'nst •rn 
'Ye 11en•r so 11111cl1 wi:;ht•tl in our livl•:-: thnt portio11 of tla • I ' land of' . _il'ily whi<·h were 
we hn~l· il 1011g }>Ill':'<' thut Wl' 1uiirht fittin:.dy inhnbit '<l liy the •arJy (:r ck <.'OlonLtl" 
1·(•wanl the )fan nt till· " ·lw •1. icl<'nt ifh•d with thnt of (:r •e<•t• proper. . 'ome 
The 1 iti le teamer :-t l'll nw<l h l' I' wa v to of t ht• mM t illu. ll'K>tts nu nw · of Gr '<'inn 
t\l'ld 111-C'omc-Byc. and there l'nm • ::nf1·ly to lit •rnturc urc.• colllH'<.'ll'cl with 1hi. portion of 
anchor that S111Hl11y t•ven ing. )J r. ,J ohn th • ltuli11u l'Olltiu ·nt. 1111<1 wi1h , ' i<.·i ly. . \ 
lligm11n :- •nt fol' thC'' little men to <.·01m· to thl· t·nrly 11~ llw middl • 11f t)~ s c·cmtl 'l'llt111·y 
l·nbin: 11rnl 1111.•\· lun·inir <.•unw atTnrtling tn frum thl· fo1111d11 tio11 of Hom • thut i~ . hc -
mn11l111tl'. )fr. lji:.rmnn . aid: ·· ~f ,•n, in t:1111- I IWl'cll liH' anti :-ix <·cinuri •:-: h ·fort th • hirth 
sidcratin11 uf our mcrtiful prl·:<1..'n·11tiun tlii~ I of: Chri~t..Wl' ~iu<l C:I' •c.· in11 lca.rniug t·ultirntc•tl 
morning-. l tlc:-:in· that Wl' :-houhl p1·111·l·l·1l to w11h d1 .. t1111rt11slwtl :-<uc·<'('$. 111 th<·- • pnrt · ; 
l'\·t•ning prny1•r-. . 111111 111 tht l·lo:- • or th' 1111m11n·hy. iu th' 
Thi:' wal' aH ri;.!'111. of ('tHl1'::1•: li11t ,,.,. ~11~,· I' ·i•rn of th · la:-;t. Tarq11i11 which wnR nlwut 
not 0 111· pu1ii· wltcd f'ril·rnl. Th,·l'l' was no tin~ h1mdrl•d y<.•ar~ Lcfot" the Chri~tiunEra. 
•rill laid on thl· altnr '. T hl· )1 1111 a 1lw th• c<•lclm11< tl philo~oph ·1· l'ythngorn pnid 
,... ' 
·w hl'l'I wn~ th,• in=- tnmwnt thut :0:11\l'd 11:-:: hut u ,·i-it tn tht'lll. Shortl.v ad1 r this the 
!tow :-oon. ala:''. fur~ot11• 11 '. lo11i:111, X •nophanc::i, fouµd ctl lai ' :-1·hool j.lt 
.. 
· J ltnH· 1•nr :'ill('C IH'l'll n .. u·on;.r adn>t·u t • i·;l1•u: null .Empcclt;tl · · of Agrig nturn ~-.ncl 
for~ltc the ~Ian 11t the \\' hl•t.•I : 1111d~l' i z41111y Tima•us of L c><'ri ntldc:tl to tho litcrnry glory 
' 'PJ)() rt11 ni1y whi1·lt ufl\.•r · to ~uy n kirul wonl of ~outlt •m ltu1y. Tlw }>Ol't J•:pichuruu , of 
,,f him: :111'1 tC) him. a::: wdl 11~ al~ the tt'l' \\'. th 1:-lntHl o( Co . who i:oi l'Uill to hnn! hccn 
\\' c 1111\·c oftl' ll oL:-crvcd thl· :.rrl•llt<'~l ntl •11- th· <li.,<'ipl1.• of Pythagor:~~, gi\·e:oo to Sidly the 
tion to lhtty a111011~ our~ \·wfouudlund H'I\- tli 'linction of lu\\'iug hc<.•n n L'l'lltury <.•\"Cll 
m :1111 l h:n (' t hougltt w • tou 111 never do. h •fon• • \ t lw11:-; iu the inn•nt ion of <·omcd~·. 
too mud1 for 1hrm. 'l'ltl'l'l' i.- Lrn' nobility ~' ,. rul otlwr grcnt unm<'~ in tlti:o' tlc-
1111 tlw ::-l' :t a .: wl•ll 11 ..: on thl· land ; nnd whl'l'l' purtnwnt of litt!rahm.•, ·tl<'h nt< .Ari:!to-
1 .. tn11• 1101.Jilit,· hl· tt,•r :-hown 1hnn• in adhcr- plurnc:-, _\lc~i of Thurii. Sophron thl• iu-
. . 
l ' lH'l ' t o duty iu tltc l1011r of p~ril. Th'~ «nr • ,. •ntor of lht• )li11wl-i, ... Cnr ·inu:-.. tlw two 
of liti: :111tl prn111• r1y :-lu"' :- the 'nhll• uf our Phi lcmo11~. arnl ~lcnnncl(•r wt•rc l·itlwr b >rn 
11rcli nan · H ' Hlll:\ ll . who of1 1·n kt111\\ m11r1• thall 
hi !.!.!!1'1' 1w11pll·. Tl 11· :\Ia n :1t_tl11· " .lil•t>l I 
l1:t \ l ' 1111•11 1i11m·1l. :l(' l\•cl } ll't •tl l )'il~· · nut! or hi:-
\ \ \\°fl \\ ill. } ho \\ 1111 ltl ha\ 1· ... 1011<! HI hi -.. JlO!-I. 
:dl tliv :-:lllh'. hatl it b1·v11 in t ill' mitl:-t of 
.. 
.. tht.• h·1111w:'t':- li1·ry l1n·:i tl1. ·· 
TJii .. lin h· .. 1ory j .. fra 11.!!ltL with .. ,•rio11:- ll'' -
.. 011 ..: whid1 t11,• pn ·:1<·li1•r 11r th1• nwrnli:::t 111i;.d1t 
wdl imp1·u\l' on : 11i1 y . 1111 "hid1 till' -..1atl''-
111an migh t a1·1 . , 
" H t• ~tom I at I h<• "h<'l'l. o trm· :11ul br:tn• ~ 
}fr :O::l\'l1 1l 11..: all frOlll :t W:ttl•ry ~l':\\'C '. .. 
l foel :-111'<.' . · ·when the '' " ~in~ P it cleucl ., 
among:-:t th• lJll' :l~etl will I H• fou1ul muny of 
the plain .. •um n. Rut in t!• m ·nntim '. 
fidelity . :::kill hra n~ry, :-hotd<l not go unr •-
wnnlcd. 'Ve wnnt nnd . hould hn,·e n Jlu-
mnuc Society of our own for th public rc-
wnrc.1 of the merit riou mul heroic nction 
whiC'h nre frcqu •ntly clone ou our ·01t:-u, nn<l 
ju. tly entitle our noble .l.., ewfoundlnnd i-eu-
men and .fisb<.'rmen to be enrolll•<l ninon!?:-t the 
proudest who hun• won honornl1le renown in 
"tbe bra\"e c.lny"' of ol<l. •· ~ • 
........ 
. (Written for Chridmu Number Jmly Colonl1t.J 
0-LASSICAL LITERATURE UP TO 
THE CHRISTIAN ER.A. 
Jn' TIU: HO'S. T. T .\Ul~ 
nd Homun~ . The 
. , J1owc\·er. of con-
fiu ing my ob C>n·ation within 
th • 1' ~1~onnble limit. of n11 
nrtide of thi: kind «ompel ' { 
m • to tokC' in 011ly ndt 
portions of ( : r <·inu litl'rntm·<· 
UH nn• t onnrdt•1l with tltc ri. • 
l\tHl pro:rr<'!-!- of thn,t of Honw. It will lw 
"C'Cn. a t JH'O('l'<'<I. thnt n. ' t· ry int i mute <·on-
ncction cxi ... ted, from an ·Hl'ly pl'riod. hc-
twccn tlw C:rN·k~ nncl RCJmuns--:.o intimnh~ , 
) !,!<1<.•c<l. tlwt the lnnrru;i~~ . or lilC' rHl11rc, ll tl 
~;ell a . tla • lnw 111ul CUl'tOlll of tlw Homu118, 
were in a great <lrgr • · formc1l on C1·e,·inn 
modcb-. J t moy J1<Jt be nmi~ 11erc to oh. <'n ·c 
that the grnnd cli:o4plny of th powrr:-' of th<• 
Jmmnn mind took pin •c in (~re c ; und that 
from G reeC'c it trnn ferrctl it ctr to Home. 
which then lJccamc the centre of tit• civiliia-
tion of the worl<l. To he sure, before- th• 
period .of G rccinn civilization nml glory ome 
ot the nation of the En. t nnd 'outh- thnt 
i Asia encl Af riCA, uch n Phccnicia, P r-
io. and Egypt-hac.l made a Jeep impres iou 
on the world, and contributed in no small de-
gree towards the grand and impo ... ing eleva-
tion in the scale of literature, art and cience 
flt which Greece had nrrivcd 84'11\0 four or 
in thi:o: r ·giou . or :-})('lit n po1·t ion of' thl'ir lin: · 
then'. In . hurt. ,,rl't·inu lit ' t'atun• wn:-< the 
~oh.• m·1·up;mt of' till' I talian mine! from a t k•u t 
thl· :-\'l'Ond to t ill' :.:ixth t' •nt~1ry of the foun<ln -
t ion or H ollH'. t lull i:'. fh1m mo t)tt\11 lh·c 
h11111lrc1l to Olll' l11mdn•cl :111~1 fif"tf Yl'Ul' · hc-
ftin· tltt' ('ltri ' tinn l~ra: for thl·rc i~ nor rord 
. . 
l)f any otlu.•r lih•rntun• cxi:-:titt:,t 111 ·re tl11·011; . d1-
Cl11t thi:o: p •riocl. lt i .. hclil•ncl tltnt 11l th • l'IHl 
of tit · thin+<· ·ntury. that i:-. nho11L four 111111-
dr •d 111111 fitly year 1J ·for• th• Li1'th of' 
Chri:.:t . anu llttri11g th · rci0 ·n of Hi ·ro. there 
wcr • mor • mt•n nf lit •rary dL tin<'tion nno · 
rmim.·nce in , 'yrn ' U:i • the Cl\pitnl of ... icily. 
tlurn in nny oth •r city iu the world. . \ mong 
th wca·c Pindur . • imoni<le' nnd ... 'Es<.:hylu:;. 
U crodotu.s th h.i:1toriun who i cnUcd tll(' 
futh r of hi tory. n h ·ing the fir~t writer of 
hi.-.tory who. e work· Im,. ' come down to ti~ . 
nn<l J .. y . in tltc orntor n 'yr1u·11 nn by birth 
Wl'I' • umong. t tho ·c c· lonitltg who. iu tl1 
fourth <·entnry, or nearly four hundred )'l'nr~ 
before the time of Chri tianity founded the 
c·ity of Thurii. Towa nl " t1u.• <'lot<c of the 
~nrnc <·cntury, in the reign of th rtler nncl 
younger Diouyl'!iu l,luto thl' philo~oplwr rc-
~idt•d iu Snncu l'. .\rd1imcd the muth .. ~ . 
mnti<:inn, nud Th •o<·a·itu · the pu tornl poet 
were Syrncu un by birth. .A.ftc•r ~outhern 
Itnly hnd h en . ubj ctc1l to thr Roman pow •r 
tht• G reek lnngungc lJ gnn to tl~(·l in •• nud 
the Latin to occupy it pine ; nrnl townrd 
the commen<·cm nt of the }: mpirc. that i .. 
nhout th tim •.of the birth of ur 8nYiour 
there wn. hut onl' writer, Dio<.loru 8iC't1l11 
wl10 employ •<l th' 11rn~uug 1 of (;r • '('C in the 
tompo ition of' lt i. work . II compo cd a hi ' -
tory of th world , in fo rtyl,ook:. , of'w} tich only 
fifl:c n n111l n fow frugm(•nt 111· now cxtnut. 
' Th tir ' l thl•ntricnl r<•prc:wntnt ion. of the 
Homan wen• horrowcd fro1p t It~ Ilctrurinn:, 
nn nnricnt pcopl • of Hoh• and w r · hro11"ht ~ 0 • 
upon the ~tng<.· town rel:-> th· do c of th• folll th 
<:t' nl11ry of the l'ity, or a Lout tht· · hnmlr cl 
ancl fifly y<:nr. liefon• th• 'hri. tinn Era. Of 
the Jiwratnrl' of rite II trurinn~, whatever it 
may hn v lJ •11 . t b~rc now cxi t no remni11~ 
uor ,. n of the la1wuoo- in which it wn e '=> 
l'mho<lic<l ; nncl thr c pluyi:i rude nncl im-
p l'feC't. UR unuouhtc1lly t th 'Y WCl'e W ltich 
the Homan borrow d from them nre likewi c 
cxtin<·t. A I luw nlren.dy oh en·cu, the 
Homnus po c . cd no litcrnturc of their f>wn , 
nt Jen t a literature worthy of the name 
until the beginning of the ixth century of" 
the city, that iA. nbout tw~ huu<l1 ed nnd .fif)y 
years before Chri tinnity when tlre language 
which then formed it vehicle presented a 
degree of purity, implicity, and force which 
we look for in vnin in their later works. 
This, however, is all that cnn be said of 
t11e productions of thnt age ; for the nrt of 





c·omposi1itt11 lin<l not) t nr'rin•d ut its mntu-
rit~._ Thi·ir J}rindpul \\~J:\tl'I' nt thi8 time 
wen• 11:1 ti n·:· or 1 lw Southern p1·0,·iu<·c• ; and 
nil tlwir writill'rs wt•rc l'Oflil· • or imitntio11~ r: 
from tl1t· Ur~.l·k. Sonw of the c•urlicst of 
the. • writl'J'. w •r • Livi us 
C11n.'i11s :Na•d11 . ('a·c:iliu: Srntius .MmTtt 
P1tc'U\' i11~, l.tlC'i11. A<·<'i u:-:, nml thc; mo. t r •-
nowned of' np t~uiu\t1i' E11ni11~ who di <l 
nhour orw hundP •d nml . cv nty ycur~ 11 •ror 
th · hirth or Chril°'lt, ut thl· ngc of ~ nty. 
11 > wn: II Cidnurinn liy Lirth, tlrt~ frH' llll or 
th' , '<·ipio · nnd of J.;1wliu~ , nml ti1t• hon~ t ancl 
glory of' th<· ~foman . th•wn tu th · Lime of 
A11g11 tu:-, the ~oltlt•n n~ ·of Hu1111111 lit ·rnture. 
His JH'incipul work · \\'l'I'<' tra•r ·dil>.~ nrnl 
l'Ont(•dic · but h • ul;:o \\TOi l' •i; . .d1t\' •n book · 
of' Ill •tri<·n l nnnnl~. 111111 :-n1m· :'ntil'l'. nnd 
'pio·1·nm~. Th · · work:- of' hi:-: JH' ttt•cc .. 
·or~·, who · • nnmc:: I Jun·<' 11~·111;m •ti. wcr 
<"hic~y of tit • mm• kind. thnt 1 ~ . tnigt•di ·~ 
nn<l <'Ollll'<li<•s : hut Li, i11 ' A11<11•onic:11: trnms-
huccl the O<lv~~c,· of II JIH·r i11to T.1_1tih fom-
. . . 
hit'. : nnJ Cna·ius ~a·viu~ t·nntposl'cl1 n mc-
trit'nl·hi~tory of the tir~t Prunic· wur. 
Of the work of nil tlw~t·, howl•\'t•r. 011h· n 
. . 
ft>w frngmcnt atre now n·nmining, nrnl the 
onlv litersn· <.'<>llel'lio111'! which we now po -
'I-Cf.. of this .peri~l nrc tl10~c of llnrcm.4 .Aeciu 
Plnutus. of Publiu Terentiu • uncl of ~Iurcus 
Portiu~ C'uto, tlac t•t.msor. 'fhcre c. i~tcd, in 
thl• mitlclle of the e<'Oncl <.'l'nharv of our own 
. . 
crn, thnt h1, ulJOut l"('\'l'lllct•n hmulrt•cl ~·cnl'!4 
ugo, 110 lt·~s t lum ont• lmnclrt>cl nml thirty 
conll'clil·~ of J>lautu~ ; hut of tlw~<.· 011ly 
tw<mt;· un• now cxhmt . Of tlw pin)·:-; of 
.T<.·r~t;Cl' w<.• :-till po. !"\(':-~ . h .. whitla at·t· prn-
bahly ull lw ,.,.l'l' wrote'. ,,. l' pn:--:-t·~ tit<.• 
"Hurni E<·nnumy" ol-C'nto : hut lti:- •· Chi;r-
inc~ . " a work in :-ix liook:-: <·011tnini11;r tit~ his-
lOt".Y cif tin• C'it)- of Hour , Jin~ not 1'<'11<·\wcl U!-. 
\ \ ,n · fl'\\' imlt·l'll of th · workli (lf tlt i:" 1•nrh· 
. . 
tn;.rc of Homnn lit :nature hn: t·onw down to 
u:-. t lac :.P'l'H t ·mnjorit y of them h;wi ng h •en 
lo:-;t in th• prog1 •. ~ of tim : a lo , whi<"11. 
pt!rhnp ' for rltc mo. l pnrt, w lanvc not much 
<.·mi e lo l'(••rrct. iuu much n. thy pr·~ ·ntt•d. 
o we lun·e rcn.' on to b licv .. 11otlti11g worthy 
of imrnortnlity u · originnl p1·01lu tion being 
m<.· 1· •ly imilntion or nun lnticms of tlw work~ 
of tltc enrly Hr rk writel' . Tit· Ii t of 
lol'>t trnrr clie:, o. ~i ,· •11 Ly Fnurid u:-< (Bihlio-
tlll'cn L ntinu) <·ontnin. no le n numlwr tltnn 
one l111n<lr <l nn<l tw nty-fin'. t1 xclu. in~ of 
tho. ' who:ic tittc w r · uot known. E,·ery 
om• of t 11<' ·<·enc. in th • J>n'~l'lTCd piny of 
Pluut u~ uml in thoi; · of T •r •ncr . ur • lai<l 
ithl'l' in Gn•ecc or her olonics ; thl'ir plots 
nn· nll l>orr wctl from th ' ;, .. ck clrnmnti~t. : 
nnd their dialogue urc a t b ~t hut imitation. : 
while in the c·n ' of Tcr •nc·t• th y a p1wnr to 
be nltog•tlwr tran lntion. . ~otwith ·tnruliug 
nil tltis how vcr. the wo1·kH of th •:-;t•. two 
writ crH po c. . <·011s iclC'rnbl<• nn·rit in th' 
Lold, ,·igo~O\I " ~tyh.· humorous grouping 
nnd :-<atiricul n•in of tl1' om•, 1llld in the 
purity propriety nml aptihule of pnrt~ whi<:h 
drnructcriz • th· otlter. I t i · 11·11 • that the 
·toric: th m ~h-c.' which for;11 th • :-:uhjc<"t~ of 
their plnys nn• incldic·utc uncl immornl : hut 
thi$ l'Vidcutly ~li 1l not protcl'cl frorn nny 1w1·-
vr rted f<•elin1r in tlwm$cln•-. but wu:-. o<·c·u-o 
ionl'd hy tlw nccc. ity urnlcr ,~· ltich tit y folt 
thcm~cln·~ to ndopt the plots of th G re• ·k 
writ 'l' ' nnd c.·011:-:t•cp1r11tly lo dc:-icribe the vice. 
nnd dclincntc the loo:c 111xlll'iou.· rltnrnctcr 
whi<·h Athcn. pre. c•nt •cl in th <lcc·linc of her 
drtue nncl. con~N1 m•11tly, of her gn•utnc:-'. 
nrnl lll'r glory. 
Soon nficr tl1i · cru of tla • infant lit<•rntur 
of Hom<' . ther • nrosc n ho. t of writ rs who 
oc·c·upicd l' \·ery depn rt mcnt of intC'llcC'tunl In hor. 
nrtl11\gc land foll n h<'ncnth the r itcrnted 
n • nult · of H.01non nilour, nll(l .._' iri ly hncl h ,_ 
c·om • ubj ct to tltc Uomnn ~reptrc: l)octry 
Eloqnenc nntl Philo. opl1y brgnn to diffi c 
their ,·aric<.l nnrl brilliant lights along the 
moral and intcllectunl ntmo phere; 'nius 
Lucilius hot· f~rth 11i nrrow of sntire 
again t the vice .that till lingered nmid the 
wi<le prending glories of the ugc ; tho rnc-
chi with indignant cloquenc , denounced the 
wrong inflicted by the o.ri tocrncy npon tl10 
lnl,>ouring cln ses. Crnssus ~Inrcu Antoni.us 
and Quintua Hortensiu.s then ro o in suecca-
sion, pouring 1 their polished periods upon the 
public car : and next came Cicero, the great-
.. 
... 
c::it of tlwm n l a ttrncting the world's gaze atS 
•' lw thunJt•red in the Forum. Jn tho half 
c utury pr~ce<ling the full of th• Uepuhlic, 
thnt i , fr~ nbout th b g inning to th 
t RTU~ ~c <·t•ntury • before the birth ot' 
' l1r.i t Hon'le wn ril'h in writer .. , who. <' 
\ work~ hu rn eom tlown to u ; there were th · 
I l.-i, Titu. I .. 11<'r tiu$ Cnnt. :_, und CninfYnl-
l'I iu. Cntull11. : th • orator , philo ophcr nnil 
.1. Inrc·u: Tulliu. ' ic ·ro ; the philologi~t 
writ •r of' pruc:ti ·al cicn<'C )farcu T or-
ntiu Ya tTO · 11 1<1 th1..• hi. Lorinu aiu Juliu~ 
Cw~a r , 'a iii. ' · 111 tiu. l'i:!ptts n nd Corno-
of' whom ~'tood pre-eminent. in 
ti >nrtmcnt:o1. The only po m 
of J .. ucr ·ti11 wJ1id1 Im · <'Ome down to u · i 
hb clitlnctic po1..•m ' On tltc nntur of h 
n•t" e." whi<'!1, lik ' nil ·uch pocm:'l, i:- rren •r-
nlly 11ni11,· itin~ though l1crc 1111d tla ·re inh•r-
:-pcr r d with fine imnginoti\'C pu ~ngc:-; , nn<l 
throug]wut l'l' tnarkal>l · for the purity of it~ 
lnngnage nml the re,,ulnr const1·uction o( its 
,·cr::.ifi,·ntion. Cntullu:; wn:; n lyrit· poet, at 
lt•n t th<· priu<.'ipnl portion:; of hh~ work arc or 
the lvric dnss; mul i11 thc.se the Greek mea-
sures nrc for tl1t• tir~t tilllc adapted tQ tlao 
I..utin langungc. He ideiS these, be" \Yl'Otc 
\"nri<.Jns hort poems nd<lrcNCd to mends. 
weJl n. several descripth·o and ima~gp· •~:n>~.:;_t 
piece • His longest p<iems ~the 
and the 'llnrriagc of Pelel18' and 
in both of whieh lai rich imaginat.i.otl ~JWLU··:' 
glowing tl•mpcrament ba\·e found ample 8eld 
for tht.>ir indulgcnct•. Of the lh· of both 
t h<>l'll' po~ts hut little i~ known: 'fired of life. 
Lm·rl•tiu:oi put 1111 cml to hi:- cxist<'tu'c in a fit 
of dcspontl •uc·y: 1i11tl till' onl~· thinµ- thnt np-
pC'lll'~ <'<'J'tuin in till' lifo of Cntulln~. who wn~ 
u wl•althy citi1:l'n of Yt•roua . antl of tlw <'<111-
,•:-;t riun order. is lai::- <li~rc>putnlilc amour with 
till' protiigntc ... bt •t· of ('totliu.... Yurro. who 
i:- 1·1·:r111·ch·<l n::- the mo~t h•nrnl'cl nt' nll thl· 
H111nm1 \\Tilt•1-. . . hn. left lh un C'~<.'cll •nt t1·cu-
tist• on r ural 11m1ir~. and another on till'• 
Homn n tongue. " ' c know Corncliu · • <.'pO:-
t l1 ru1rcrh lti work ou t·elcbrntctl <'nphtins tlH' 
<·lticf m ·ri t of whi,·h ron. ists in the tylc . 
\\r Jun· • ' ullu:-t\• hi~tori •s of th J u!!Urthnn 
'war nml Cntnli rw' ('011:'pirn<·y : but l1i · cl1i •f 
work. <·ontnini!1g the hL torr of R om from 
th timl' of • 'ylln to tltnJ of Cpt1tline. Ian:-. 
p r ishr11. H i exi ting workt- m•c r •mnrknbl • 
for purity of . tylc c<mci~'nr:- · and trcu::rth 
of t•xpr ·~:: ion . and n. high tone of morul fe 1-
rng . J re wa n fnyorite of J ulin Cn·~nl' Rlltl 
through his pnb·onagc ohtnincd lucrnth·c em-
ployment: . liy m nn of which hewn cnn~lcd 
to nmn~~ mud1 wC'nlth. Ca· ur', com.mcnt-
nrie · on Jhe julli(· wnr ornl ou a pnrt of the 
civil wnr nrc admired for th • ~ implicity nml 
pt•r" picnity of th i1· ~ tyl the purity nucl <.'lr -
•-r.111cc of th ir langung nud the c.·omprehcn-
sh·c11c~. of thought nnd ob~cn·ntion by whkh 
they 1H·e lli tingui la <l . llepo ~c, ecl 1 nmongst 
his ·ont mpornri . , th ' flntt ri11ir nnd nppnr-
•ntly de, r,·ecl <lH inct ion of bl•in,.,. · e,·cn 
greater in the clo t than in th nntc 1rntl 
tit' fi<'l<l." R ut of nll thr g rcnt nntl iUu tri-
ous nnm ' :' on th<' litcrnry roll of untiquity , 
Cicero . tund pr •-cminc11t ly forcmo. t. Ile 
luHl no cqunl •ithcr i11 hi:. own or in nny 
• • I • 
oth r u~ of' th ' nncicnt \\·orld. in poiut"f>f 
litcrnry nnd i11t 11 <'hud _g11cntnc:-<~ . Ui n~­
tonishing- n·r~n til i ty of' tulcnt nntl 1H:quire-
mc11t; hi~ profomJll learning nrn1 will prn<'-
tict;'J , cn~r. and the rich , wnrm H•mp m mcnt 
nn<l glo"· in:r nrdour of soul whid1 ·ombinccl 
to form hi~ m ntttl c·on t itution , r ·mlcr him 
01w of th<· mo."t. r mnrknbl • m n thnt tit<' 
wodd Im' c•vCJ· ~ Jl. Hi litc1·nry work. n~­
toni~h us nlike for tlll'ir number nnd the mno·-
. ~ 
nit11d of the topic. thl.'y •mb ·nr . A nd wh n 
we rrm('lllU<'r thnt nll th c wcr tom~o~rtl 
nmitl the nnxieti nnd cli tr ction nece~ nr-
il)· utt' ntlnnt upon public 1ploymcnt nncl 
political contro,·er sjc in ' ·hich l1is whole 
life wn· invoh~c<l, it is impo iblo to overrnt 
tho cxtrnordinnry "Cuiu thn produc d them. 
!Ind he noYer compo.,ec.l np qrntion, nml hod 
hi epi tics p r i hed with the hour thnt pro-
duced them . hi philo ophic~l works wouhl 
till hnve prolonged hi no.mc.Jto tho pre ent 
cloy and perhnp hnYe trnn mittcd it to the 
ntc t po terity. To no other namo of" anti-
quity does the modern chilizccl world 
owe so much, not alone for the gracefi.il 
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•opAic·aJ \\nrJ.. .. lt:t\l' ll<ll 
r ('atltl·il 0111· t init-:-n11w 
h:l\l' Jll'ri .. Jll'd . Ii i:- 1•:--
•:n ' "' · · (; Ion-. .. whic-11 
. . 
had ltt·1·n in tlll' po:-:.:t>:-;-
:-~ 11f l \·1r:11·1t . ltn..: lw1•11 
lc 1 .. 1. • \ 11111 lt1·r 1• .. :-:n· of' 
hi ... 1·111itl1·cl ·• l>1• Hl·J>til :-
purnt i' \•ly rvt1•111 1wriod, 
j .. n ·111·1·:-1·111l'cl a .. 11111 f'ul-
~ llin!! 1 It,. ,., Jll'('tat ion 
,.. hid1 had iil' l'll <'11 ll1•tl ttp 
hy ii::! di:-tO\'<.•r~-. JI,. wrott• :-H•n·n d hi:-toril':-: 
~onw in(; n•ck pro::;1· arnl =--omc in Laiin ,·e1·:.:<': 
hut du.• .. c 11an• al:-o hl·cn l<J:-1. I Ii:' ('t11T1·:-ponc\-
,.n<"t'. induding nunh.•rou.- h·ttcr,.; from !'t·n·ral 
nit•mh1..·r:- of hi · fu mil.' . ns wc· ll a:' from :-onw 
of tl11• mo:-t eminent nml tl i:;t in;_!'ui lt t· cl Ill ·11 
of Ji i · t imc, mnong whom W l'l'l' • • \ ti i<' 11:- . 
Brnt11:.: and C'a:;::. in::: ton tirutt•:.: a r •po:-itory 
of mo!-t u~eful nlHl in tructin information 11!1 
_./ 
the politital ~oc· ial nncl mor11 l rt ~ Pl'l't -< nf Jti .. 
time. ll is orntion~. howt•wr, nrc now tlu· 
mo::-t :; 11 rnlly known of all Ii i:- i11tclll•t·t11al 
r 
• 
:..T. J.OH~':--1~ 1 -IG. 
hap . l'<tnal to 11ny of th ..; hight! t tfu1·1;< of .l'h lo<.:nlity known ns Iloyl ' town, alo1l'r 
th· orator; bur in . . omul politicnl clo ·trine 'Ynki· ' tr• t, > fnr u. the pt'l' l'n~ r" icl-
nncl in tlw plrilo ·ophy of GoY rnm •nt, th y cnuc of " ·m. P . \\"'nl~h, E:"q., wa: C'<.l\"-
<·rrtninh- :-:our nbO\· • thl'tn :ill. ' Ii i~ 110 fo~. erc<l with fi-1h-ftakc .... ; tht' ~tot ' 1111 I tlwcll-
t•t•I ·hrntt•cl ::p<.·ec:h in th.·f ' llt"l' of )[ilo i n ma ·- ing~ cxh·nd~'<I from thcr • uho11t as tar wc:5t-
tcrpil't'l' or•1<1n·n...;it· (• lo qtll'll<'l'. 11<·11tc• . (ll"!!ll- Wlll'<I llS N cwnulll ' . promis<.·~. ); ot only 1 111 ~ 
nu·11t111i,·<' boll!. \.'l0 hc111t•nt and liri1li11nt ': 1k·x- it l><.' t'll l'Xll•tuh•cl in ll·ngth, httl al:-o in lm:;ulth. 
l l' ·011 in it:- ),·~11 1 ti..•JH· in;! : npt. :11111 ' striking l"p to dw ti1~1· of lKl 7, it wa:-i :-o nurrow thut 
i11 its ill11strntio11:-: 11 1111 c·11111wt·1,•1l. 'i;.!urous rwo l'1t lTi1t!-!l'S l'Ot1hl. in :iontl' pl.u·l·:-. )ut:-s Olll' 
an,\ dir ·c·t i11 it:- p11rpo-it• 11 •111 ulij1·cl. :\Ia11\' 111wt lu·r onh· with 1li fli <'11 lrv. T it.· ol1 l-t:1~ltiu11-
ot" hi:- other ora tion:- at\.' 111 lc•:..:-- n·11111rkal1lt• ;.ii cluor:- .. in l\\O pnrt.:... wc·r<· c·u1111111111. a11d 
The unwritten history 
of St .• John'~, hcforc the 
tire. t·ontaiu1-1 mnny rcmurkobfo ,·cnts ·which 
we hn.,·l· not bpac ' · at present, even to 
m ntio11. Our object in thi:; nrti<·lc i to show 
the g rcnt mntl'rinl prog rcs which hns been 
nJml~ during tlw pn t forty y nr . :No words 
t'Ottlcl prcl\"l' thi~ mo1·<' clcnrly thnu the illu -
trntion · ol' Ht. .fohn' , in L846 au<l t. John's 
in l HH/ :' 011 thi. pttgl' . to which we direct tho 
t·ar,•1'111 1~tk11t iu 1i of our rcndt•r:l. 
11. - l'IO-> EXT. 
St. .J ul111':-. rlto11~h not ndnrncing with that 
1n11.:!11"00111-lih· rhpidity of' :;om' ot' th citiea 
produttion!, 1111<1 by which nlonc ltii4 llll'rit~ :-T . . 1011~·:--I-:\ l kH / . of the enitcd Stnte. lttul Cnnnda hn uover-
llDd h is fame n. n. liternry lnhon·r un· 11~1111lly for t ltl· 'lllnliry of luf'ly <·I• tt•wn<·l·; but tJm. t• till' 1w(·11po n1 of' 1Jw homw · might of'tt•n l>r thclcs ~luring the lu t twenty ycnr , made 
measured. f th w<• now po :,t• , in t lit' io w h it·lt r Jui'"" utlY<'r tccl . 111 ncl 1·01H11)h1011~l_y . •1·11 lr1111i 11g O\"<•r t lw lower door conn·r i ng rnpid n nd r<'mnrkablc prog 1'<'f' in truclc, manu-
common edition~, fifty-. ix , of whi<'lt 011<• or IOrwnrcl u. tlu• n•th·x of lti~ :.,r<·11i11 in itH., nl·rn~~ Wnt<'r Stn•(• t witJl t)Jl(• u11oth r. ~lili- fKctun· nnd populntion. The t. John's of 
two nr.c Apurious, nncl two or thrcl' nn· i111- prmuh .. t. ;.!l'11111h·:il 11ncl mo t ~uhlimr m11rth tnry Rond wu~ u l'<l ·hicfly fol' the soldil•l':-; to to-dny i n ditfor ·nt from th• ' t. ,John' of 
perfect. The mo t remarknbl<· of the who!• in e1il11ntious JJ'·<·ul111 r ly 1rclnpt ' " tu <'n il it nmrdt from Fort \\r illinm to F ortTowm1lu:rnl, twenty ycnr ngo n n mou from 1t child. It 
for their fiery vchemoncc, ov rwht!lming in- forth in ull it:. ntHjl'i'lty nn<l ~Jory. Tltcir high nnil th •r wu~ not more thun four l1outo1t.'1' on it. ltca1 nil th• npJ~ •nrnuc • of numly hcnlth nnd 
vectivo nncl towering cloqu n~ · , art• th four n tluc mny 1> • men ur •cl Ly th ro11~icforntion Then• w •r'' no trcrt ex ·rpt 'ochrmw vigor howing 110 trncc of decay or rotro-
epeech<'R again t 'ntnlim• nml th• fourteen tlrnt nt tlw tinw nt wlJich tlwy wcr written Strc t nnd J{ing' lfoncl runniug l><•twccu gr 8 ion. nncl mnnifo ting much power of 
speech again t :Mark Anthony~ de. ignnt cl the orntori<·al ort <.·on titutctl the imli - '"' nt r , ' tr t on<l :Militnry lfond; nnd mo t virile ncth·ity without c:hildi h wcnknc 8 or _,,, 
Philippics by the orator 11im elf, in imitation ' pc1 ol>le qualifi<·ntion for hjgh public employ- 1 of th • nrcn •l>etwe •11 tht•m now occupied. enil inertnc .. The population may n0 ,., 
of those of Demo thenc ngninft -l?hilip of 1 ment 110<1 the only st<•p[>ing ton to di - was then vacant lane!. Thcr • \\'Cr n unmber b tntcd nt 30,000 cl welling in 4 ,590 hous~s. 




(Written for Cbriatrul\I Number Daily Colonlat.] 
THE MOUNTAIN LAKE. 
~rnE .. hiuing Juke in <l:nkne8 lny 
tl\:C wh re the 1nooube:un!i ou it play, 
A~ fairy-tht·<'nued me h th .r trac , 
'l'o cakh and k <'P in th ir embrace 
'l'he mirrored tar~ that gl am nnd glow 
Lik • j )\\'C'l$ in th<' tlc•pth below. 
'Yith pine :uul bin:h-tr wood do' •r 
'l"he d:nl' hill rl~in~ from th' hor' 
.. cm li~ll'11in '" to tlw rill~ low . ong 
A~ from the 1:1 kc it nows aloug. 
_'\thl lo,·i11gly1 th• hr:rnl'lt<'~ link 
..A.ml twi11 ' ac•ro.::.::. 'from l)rink to brink. 
· "Ith royal rohr of purple . h •en 
'!'ht• il'i.:: ri.::c•R lil~c· :t qm' u. 
Attend:rnt gu:ml~ IH•r lt>aYc.:; app ar 
:E:wb ho-Mli11g high a ~hiuiu"· h1>enr. 
' fh ' 1t1i't <111 pearly-glc:rn1i11g wing-~ 
'Floating- to :::.hon•, ~ wt•t• r. perfume bri~gs. 
Lo ! fairy m11,it• :-tt•al:: :rlou~ 
~i.-r to t lw lom• J .. akc ~pirit ·~ ong, 
.A:: on thl• moon{w:1 m.:: patl1 ~h4! glid<'.:: 
'-l~rom out :t t':I\· • "ith dril'lling iu ... 
m~c~ orl . .\Kt: 81'tJHT : 
-
:Float 011, .. o ft mi~t, ln- moonh1•am-. ki .. .::cll; 
.. 
}')oat t o the .::ho r'c>: 
The h :1n·-lwll ""in~.::. :nul frngranC' Hiu"".; 
'J'he uw .. .::-bauk-. o\•r. 
·111m• h r igltt. f:t i r "l~u.::. on ..;j l\'(·r <':Ir" 
'l'lw <'ln.' .:: rill' forth: 
D:trkt•u :tml hrig-ht. -.1rrnmC'r~ of lioh ' 
· _\ ":l)' 10 north .... 
lll•l:t°"' 01' :-.l'rnt r-. H' T H E )[l .. T : 
_ liclnighc h:i-. .. pr<':\11 h1•r wing o\•r all 
_\ ntl 11.11 .. an• "lH•t>lill!.! ronntl : 
'I'll.· 111u .. k 11f tlw wau·rt.tll 
• lak1· .. f.1iutly-t i11l,li11g --\u)1ul. 
Sl'tt:1r 111 r m: T. '1\ 1.-
l::'" ,.,.t. d('\\ . ,u .. 1 ii. 1':1\·h p:i lt· hml tilt 
\\' ir h t!li .. rni11~ ll'ar·: 
_\ u Irnlian maid 'l'''('•t .. t la rough 11tc .. h:ul<'. 
:nu· 1:1 kl· "he 1w:i r ... 
' l'oo dt'\'}I chi• 11.1i11 tor t1•:1r .. : thl' br.lin 
i .. 'lll""i1w wil1l · :"' ".) 
.Alone ~-l'le: n· , l'Ool. thl' ru.::h :; pool 
Jfrr heart ht••,.uill'ti . 
lit•r l•J\'P1l onf' .. (l<•:ul ! the" hit• m:m· lrt"ad 
Hl•h iml lwr li<"·: 
'' ifl tlH111ght, a :-pla.,.h, rhc1'>\1bhlc-. ll:t'-h 
Xl':tth thl'lll 1:ht~i<'"' ! 
Cnonc or ~ l'IHlf"' <W T JJ E )[1..,T-
Wt>a \'l' a hroml. ~ i ... u•r.:: :ill . 
• - i1!hf h~; .. p n•:ul 1H'l' du-.k~· p:lll; 
0111\· hat-. ('OIUC ")}(' ·lin!! roUlltl. 
. ' 
)!akin~ Silc1H'c .. ,.,.m a ~nuncl. -.\ nu;r.. 
....... 
(\\"rltt n for Cbri tnll X11111b r lhlh Colon! t .] 
CROSSING THE Sr:(RAITS. 
' 1.- T \UTIX«;. 
E.\rTlFl · L i. '{he '" trip of 
ilvt•r . t>a" whir)1 hound the 
~orthcn1 ('On. t of ... • C\V Brun~­
wick nucl wn. lw the we tern 
1101"(' of the nnrdt•n of the 
Gulf, rnllecl ~ Strnits of 
• • ort humlx--rlmul l: ntil with-
f in n fow yc.·n · the u:oitml 
f WU) of g •tt ing to or from 
• ••the ~Jund." charing tlw 
nonth:-1 ~ wn: ln• «ro. ·-
., 
ing tlw Straits. The point of dcpurtur<' . nt 
tlw .. ·cw Bruni, 't· • :-iclt·. is nt ('Hp~ Tor-
' mcntitll' . nncl. nt' tJae otlwr Cnp • TmY •r, -a 
di .. tnn<'t' of nine mile·~ from ~horc to . horc. 
It i:- lt~r • St·nntor Jfowlnn's propo.ecl tunnel 
i to lie huilt; nntl if zcnl. n<'rey or in-
telli:;c.·m·c <·onltl Ju" ·· ncrompli 'hell th work, 
' the · patriufo· • <'nntor woulcl lrnve hncl it 
<-<>mph.·tt•cl tl1i v ·t·y y nr; hut n the pro-
j c<·t wonM c·o, t from ;),000 000 to .,.G 0 0 -
000 it will, probnhly not 1' un<lt•rtnken be-
fore tl1e do"'' of thi!i or the next c)ntury. 
B<' thii' n it mny mnny Priucc E<lword 
1.'lan<l<·r~ . nn<l not n. few other. , who. e bu i-
llC,!'J r quin· th m to ros the , ' trait " 
hn,·c· an instinr tivc clrcncl of doing o. They 
r ·cnll. p rhnp:l the t rriblc .,nffi ring of t11c 
young men who o 1m<lly pcri heel in nttcmpt-
ing the. p1tS~ngc n .fi w yenr. ngo ; or the dnn-
brcr of the l\f. P'• nn<l other~ who clriftcd 
liclpl ,._.;;ly nhout for , eYcrnl clny nncl night 
in d now- torm nncl who Jin.cl to bnrn the 
bont untl moil. to keep th<'m Ive from 
freezing to death. Tho c irho l1nve to cro s 
!.rcquently magnify the danger; nnd when th y 
aue<>c d. g ncrnlly drnw'the long bow pretty 
ft-ccly in nnrrating tl1cir ' hnir-brcndth e -
•?.?S " to sbow wl1at brave fellows th<'y were. 
!laving had an opportunity ~fo~fying 




~he· ~atty ~.ol.011ist .. "OJ;ltrlstm~s ~nmb.er. 
/ 
islnnders, to spend Chri, tma nt home," 
after u lonn- ab nc , I .. tnrtcll for ' Tho 
Cnpc " in D.ec mb r of 1 69. 'ln t •pping 
from the hnck into the t. John, N.B., Rail-
wuy' D pot it wo ngre •nble to find thnt u 
n-cntlcmu n wl10 ·c n ,·oi tyupoi ~ w •ight \,·u 
cv •rn I ~ton ltc1w it•r t hn n mi uc wus to uc a 
.fi•llow-trnv lier. f."hc th.ought wn comfort-
ing thut if you c•ouhl.n't mnk ' n lmlunc 
kitk the b um a · <'n$ily n ' hd tlid you rno 
1<'~ ri ·k of ki<.·kin~ th• huek •t " while 
' "Cro. ~ing tho ,, trnit :1.'' In the <:nl' w fell 
into C'On\· r ntion with tlu• ('Olltt·twtor of tho 
Hh "Cfotc Lin<' . ou whidt W(.' were !'-tnoothly 
. . 
rolling nlong. nncl hN·nmc intt·r ·~h·d in lii 
nc<.'Otmt of th' huiltlin•r of the road. Th" 
p •oplc nlong tlu.• trnc•k wt•rc :-o mul'h opposed 
to its con:truction at th' hl';.dunin~ thnt llwy 
t hi·rn tencd on .. en•rtt 1 0<'('1\:;iou~. to pull up th • 
rail~ . They fomul. howt•n·r. in a ~lturt tinw 
that it nflortlNl them mnn.y n•lvnnta~t·~ in 
gh·in:r . them a . l"J>t.'l'cly · nrnl c·hl•:ap 11w~11:' of 
• 
<·oun·ying their pruclnl''-' to St .• lolm'='· wlll'rt• 
thl'y got the, hi:,rlat•·..t mnrkct-pricc.·~. lu n 
few yt•urs tlh• monopoly l'njoyl'd by the trndcrs 
hcl'amc hh•kl·n up, nnrl the wuy of Joing 
lm:-inc .. s. on ('rt•tlit. whh it long profit , laud 
to gi\'c wn~· to tlh' c·n:-h :-~·:o1tc.•m. Though on 
c11th11~ia:-tit• mkoentc of rnilwny , my nc-
q11aiutnncc h.Hl no foirh in nnrrow-gungc 
railwaY~. Tiu.• fimr ti.·l'l t•in·ht-mul-u-Jmlf 
• e 
ind1 ~11ag1" wa...; tl1, liappy mc.·zm. ... ·., grcnt 
l'll!!illl'('l". lik1· nrmwl:-hnil :-pokt·n in favor of 
11111To" -~11ag<'': A!ul h ' l"'li •\. l'(l. th1•rt_fo1·1•, 
tltnt thc.•y wc.•r · impr;H·tic.·ahlc ; in fiH·t. :t hm 1-
lnt !.!. 1 h • ll'l'cl 1111111.'· ar,:!111111 nt .. nncl ~.n· 1· 
--c.•H·ra l illu..:crati"n' to p1·11\'c.• thl• lrnt It ol' ],j .. 
t]u·ory : l1ut. on ;uh·l''Jlll'lltly t>lHflJtn1i~, ,,.,, 
fouucl that tlt'l' 11111Tnw-;;.n•t;!'-' ~jh, n\·-. lt:t1l 
li1•t•n tri t·cl in ] 111lia nnil o her l'onutl'it .. , nncl 
h1ul iwu,·cll :-ur<·, ... ,ful. 
·The nntiQn~l prc<lilccti,a.n of i.no t of the con-
veri:mtionali t gave Robert Bun1s tho high-
c t niche jn the temple of litcr4ry fa.mo. 
"pon thi 'claim hnving. b en cli puled, o 
of th mo t elderly of the. company pull 
n Yolume out of hi ' pock •t, nud rend in ric 
D oric tone null with g lowing comment , 
t}le. po m which ho nffi rmeO wn the IJ)n tcr-
piec • of • c•otinnd'~ untionuJ poet nn<l 
noble ' t lit •rn.ry com po it ion in,..nny ~ all t 
litcrutur • of th )VOrld. ··I · i. -The Cottc 
• uturd11y Ni•,.ht Tum '. ' Lm1t~r,.or A. mn 's 
n mnn f r n' thnt? No my fricncl , any 
tht" c i enough to mnkc• t Ji · Hun of a poc.t ; 
but nobl ·r, grnncl r, wi •r thnn e,·en nny of 
th<'m i Tho Evi .. tl • to n Young Friend. 
Cun nny (lt• ·cription f' the world," nid h , 
•· h truer thun thi$-
1 Jang ha'(• thoucrht, 1~·1y youttfru· frieud, 
.\ ~nml'thi11~ to \l:t\'<' ~<'nt you; 
Though it ~hon1d t•rn• n:w ithe1· encl 
Thau ju!'lt a kiud mc•m(•11to; • 
But how tllC' ~uhjc.'l'~t·iut~ 1~y-g11J1g 
l.N tinw n ml l'l1a uc.•c• Uc.tet'i11h1e; J 
Pt•rh:iJ> it mu~· turn out a nug, 
Pt•rbu(> turn out u • crmou. 
Ye"ll try thq world tu• oou, my Ind, 
n· udte"· dear believe me 
·c·u ftnd mankind nu unco quad, 
An" muclele they mn grle e ye: 
For c and trouble set our thought, 
E ~hen oar end' attained· 
' 
n· a your view ma). come to nought, 
\~he~ every nerve trained. 
I 11 no· n1· men arc vlllnin a!; 
'l'he real, hurden·d wicked, 
" 'Im ha"e ma<' t'l1<.wk hut humnn law, 
_\rt• to n few re trkkctl; 
But. or.la! m·mkhl'l nn• unco· wenk, 
. \11' Ii tic lo lw tru .. h•(l: • 
If .... 1r rlu- \\ :1\'t·rin_!! hal.1111·tt -hake, 
lt'-. 1,Jrt•ly ri~llt :1cljtH1•cl ~ 
Y 1·1 t lH''\" "h:t 1 a· in furi 11111•"· .. t ri f1 •. 
'1'111·i1: l!1tc• " .. ,houlil n:t t·1>11 ... 11n·. 
Ft·u· .. t ill 111· i111p11rt·111t «'JHl ul lire-. 
Tiu·~· 1•11 ll'ill.\· lll:lY :1ll'"1•r: 
_\ l ll:lll lll.l \ lt:1'c• ;in heme·--~ lw:trl . 
Th11· p01irith J111u1~l.\· .. 1:11·t· lli111; 
_\. 111;111 ma~ l'tk a Jll•ihcn" .. parr, 
Y1•t h .1·l. 11·1 • t.'it .. h to '-Jl:tr • hi111. 
• · • X o" li ll'n to the \\ urhlly wi ... 1lom 1111<1 
• JIJ .-CltOS ING. 
'Ye tarted nt ix o'cli)ck next morning in 
c ~hnt cpm·eyed the mails en route 
for Co.pc l'ormentine. The clrh•e over Bay 
V crtc-n. i tli tnncc of over four-nnd-n-half 
mil.es--in nn op n leigh, wn o~ of the 
most chilling experience cv r ncountcred. 
A Jlicreing, fro ty, hitter, blimling bla t blew 
fo our fi1c , nnd froze tho v ry marrow in 
our bone . At length aft •r inten e ufl'cring, 
we rC)lCllC<l tbc Cnpc nod bucl the good lupk 
to rr t int<{Comforlttblc quarters, where we 
ery4H{n,:cd out. ,, There were omc 
tweuty m •n Xua one wommi wniting nt the 
well-known• ho--t lry of Tom· Allin, for 
nn opportunity to <TO:-~. The wcnth<.'r wn 
- O cold thnt the honts <·ould not c·ross for 
o~ 
of whom be nlwny got the bettc~ 
wlll'n Sc•okh whi key wu~ COn<-<'mcd 
tlH·u he lu~tl to nclmit the upcriorit~· .of ir 
A l\·xamlt·1'. who. he• :initl. lin1l ht.·cn • ~ncklc<l" 
in thi:-. pnknt ,1ri11k. nncl with :mc·h n •• hnr.(l-
hl•nclc1l Si·ot<·hnum ltl' liacl uo ' ·lmnel' when 
th • Cll•nli\ d wn. on tlll' tuhl ·. Ouly thnt 
hi.: cn rh- •thwntion lt:ul hl'l'll ll~"h·ch••l. it • . c . 
would ta k • <'\l.'11 a g n ·ntc.•r mun thn11 tho , ,r,. parh'c.1 "i1 h om· Jn·on:l-gu11~,. fri1•ncl 
at )lon~ton. n111l prol'l'e1 l1•cl to S twb ·ilh.·. 
whi(·h wa:-- l'l'1wl1 •cl 11t fiH• o'c·fork. _\ <·ont·l·rt 
wa::- h ·lc.l thi~ ' l'ni11g- in 011 • of tlll' ccluc·n-
tionnl in-- titutimi... or ~nd .. ,·jlJ . : the mo .. t 
n·11111rkabl • fL·atur' of "hit·h wn~ the attcud-
nnl'C of n party of~·,)\ n St·utinn:::- \\·ho t·am 
f!ood nch it·c in t }u•..:c (\\'O :->tn11r.n~ . • 'olomon (~m crnor to g'l't the lJt•tt ·r of him.'' " 'lwn 
. l', cral milc•s hy train. _\ notht•r J>l'<>of of the 
nch'nntnge ofroilwny~. you'll:-ay? J? •tick·dly; 
ht·n· WL·r · Xon1 S <.' tiu11-. c:omingo,·t•r inn hocl.\• 
tu aic.l the rnu .. e of t•chl<'ation iu ~cw Brnn:--
wit·k. for the pr(>l' ·eel .. (If rite t•unc.·1•rt w •re for 
• 
tlw pttrpo:·H' of proturin;r uitnl,Ic hcnting c1p-
parntu"' for ouc of the :-;<'hools of th " Yillng •. 
" ·Jwn thl• c·oncl•rt wn~ on•r. we took the 
trnin fur .. \mhcr=-t. whi<:h i:- only nhout nine 
milt•8 cli,.tunt from Sm·k~·Hlt• , hy.tlw I ntl'r-
c·olouinl Huilwny. '1 ht"'l' • w rC' nbottt thr •c 
huuclr~·cl 1w1·:of>11-. n·t11rn i ng from I he <·uO<'l'l'L 
Thnt it <licl uot c•onw up to tlll'ir :-tmulurcl of' 
mu .. i('al <·X<'l'lleu<·t· rn.. C\ itlcut l't·om t lu•ir 
iohnrp c.·ritil·i~m..... Though ulwny;) on inclul-
gcut auditor my~ ·Jf. tlii~ c.·cmc·crt ditl not (•omc 
up to whnt one wottlcl he IC'cl to ·xp •<:t from 
the mu i<'al rc.·putntion of the . ~n ·kYillinn~. 
About thi1'lr yom1r., ladi<• nu<l '\ Ottn"' '"cntl •-
. . '"' . ~ 
meu took part in the p •rformntH' " The 
)·oun,., ladic W <' l' rcmnrknbh· pr tty. nnd 0 • • 
wcr nll elegantly drcs eel. Som of the 
)'Otmrr "•ntlcm •u nml ncnrh· nll of the youn<r o e • 
ln.<lie. hitd their hnil· tn. t •fulfr curled nml 
., 
pnrth l in the mi<lcllc. On the pnrl of the 
g nt1 men that wa" the mo~t .. 11otubl exhibi-
tion of brniu. ob i·,·ohl' ht the cont.' •rt. 
n.- nF. 'TI~G. 
mh •r. t ~ tr t ·he through n mnr ·hy plnin 
upon w hich the fnrmc\'. roi c lnrgc cpumti\it! 
of hoy. I t hod a populntion, nt the time of 
1 500 ; titer were five clmrcbc ' thr e hotel 
vernl tore~ a new pnpcr-office rnilrond 
depot, t l grnphic oflic hoc factory, nnd 
tho c bthcr · adjunct of niu tcenth-ccnlury 
ch-i1izution · n jnil and "' ,·crnl tnYcrn. , In 
the hot l where we ' put up," und we Juul to , 
put up with • tremely coltl room, w re 
lltffl'l' :o"1ticl e:111ythi11g wi:-t.'1'-
#\ n• fl'I.' <', :ifl' han' yonr . ton t •11 . 
• 
0 \\' lwn " i. a tio .. <>111 t·ro11' :' ' 
. Bur "lill J,c•('}I .. onwrhiu~ to your ... ·l 
Yt• '-t·art•t•h · tl'l1 to 011,·: 
Corn·~·: 1 l youi·.::t•l' :t" " t• I j·.., ye t:iu, 
FJ':t<• c.•rit it' ii I cli~::t.•t·U t)ll ~ 
But ·l,l•t•k thr<rn~h t•r·r.r otlwr m:m, 
Wi' --harpt·n·tl ... Jy in -..pt•,·Liou. 
'fill' '-ll<'l'<'ll 1:tw o· " c·11-plac·d lo\·c 
J,uxuri:111tl) ind ut;rc• it 1 
Bue rn·Hr tt•111 1H th· illidl rm·c·, 
Tlio' 11:u·t,lti11~ ::;houlcl c\int l~c it· 
I" ai\'c' t lw 11110 111 um o· r1w -.111, 
'l'hc haz:ml of t•o11t·c•n lin:?; 
nm, oh! it hardl' ll"' a · \ ilhiu, 
.Au· P''t ritit· .. the: f<•t•ti;1~ ! 
··Su· the philo~ophy in th • next ,·crs ' 
about :,!l~tli11g- :-onwthing for tho rniny dny. 
J-.i1't it I\ whole , ·olmn ' of ~O<·in l l\lHl po)i-
tieal t'l 'Oll( Ill\· -
. . 
'l'n <·a1C'11 1>1111u' Fortum•.; g-olt!Nl ~mill', 
.\ .... icliuu .. " :t it HJHlll h<'r: 
_\11" gatlll'r g-(•:11· hy C\ '<'rr "ilc 
'l 'h ;t t'.._ ju .. tilit•tl l>r h onour: 
_-or for lo hid· i t iu :t h t•dg-l' 
~~ot for :t train-attl'1Hl:1nr, 
Dut fu t· the '")Oriou~ pl'i \'ilt••" • 
Of bcitw i7id<•1wmll·nt. 0 
. . 
• 
•ls th •r • nnyth irw in all ~acr •d loqucnco 
I 
eqttt\l to what l'm going to read ye on the 
cluty nrnl r ,,. •r •nt we owe our Dh·ine .:\In -
tcr in the~c noble ,·cr$<.'S--
Th fNH' o' lwll". :i h:mgm:m._ whip 
'j o hn ud the \\'I' •tch in orc.lcr; 
But where y<' f l your llononr g rip, 
J ... ct th11l 11y \ b your borcler ; 
It Jicyoht<''lt touch •-. in taut ptlll e-
D b11r n · . id pr tC'U 'C~ • 
_\.n' r ~olnt •ly kcrp it 1:"" , 
·u •ariucr con c<1u nc -.. 
Th<' rent C'renteh· to r YC'r<'1 
J.' Iu ·t ~ ur b ·ome th• cr<.•utur : 
Dut till t.hc pr nthlng <.•ant forbcur, 
An1 ' "·u the ri~id frature: 
Yet ne'er with wtt)~ 1>rofr11u to r::mge, 
lie complnil"nnc · (.')\..tend<'Cl ~ 
An nth i-.t taugb' a poor .. ·c·lrnugo 
For Deity oJlCudeu ! 
'Yheu rnnt ing ronnd iu p1en ure·s ring, 
J< H;ion m11y be· bli1u.ktl ; 
Or if 1-1nc gi'c a random ~ting · 
l t may ti littl • minclr1l · · 
But when ou 1ifc wc'r • t •mp t th'iyen, 
• • \ con 'l'icm· ~but a t·nnkc•r 
.A corre pondt'nc fixed "i ilea,. n 
I urc n noble llUChor. 
".i.:Tow, c how gl'nndJy nml nffcctionatcly 
telling hi · storic:-. ltc imlul;rc•s in :-o mnuy 
'-h' ·c<:hc!'o. of n fl•rtilc imaginnt ion-hi:, ••('ye 
in n fo1c frl'nzy rolling·'-that h' becomes 
u ' t•rital,lc Bnr 111 ::\Innchnn~t·n. 
~ext morning, the wcuthcr huYing hc-
('OllH' moc.lcrnt\• . ull hnucl ' wt•r up l>l'forc 
l-t111 ri.:c, nutl \\ c }lr ·pnt cd fo1~ the C'l'O~"'ing. 
The bout nr• nhout fifteen fc•t in ll111gth, 
mo1mtcd on runner.. ,A · "c . kp on the 
rtl•"' of "the honr<l ice.'' th · :--un :-.him?s l"" 
hri;;.d1tly. The only womnn 1m:-.. c11g ' r is 
l-1CHt •cl in on of tho bont~; the l'l':'t of th 
throw I h • ,' ll'll)l:oi on'r our l'hotthlPr:i-for you 
hn ,. • to w ork )·om· " i i\'. bl•:--id<•:. 1nn-i11" your 
• • • C' • 
fur•. ' .A for a · th t•yc c·au J't•1wh you hc-
hol1l n glorious · • ~(·a of ict.' ." 1 t j.. l ikc a 
mi::ht." city 1 with ltli\:" .. i\ ' pill•:-.· of huiltlin~s. 
imn 'll"lt; <'n ·Lil':-. mul minurcb ntul lofr:y 
::.pit":;. The r cficction of the: gohll·n h ·nm.' 
of the dlll. glist u. nml • pnrklc with yurie-
gntec.1 color ' , till the st:itcl~·· mo' ing mn.·:,c 
ecm n H gorgcou · ~pcctucl<.... . T he lo,·cr 
of nt\l1,1r• . Lop n mom nt to gaze upon the i1·i-
dc ·c •nt , pfomlor~-to · · tlrink in" the scene 
n" it W ('r ' nml at the l"llll\C time ~\ little 
omcthin <r to wurm the imwr mun. 'l'his 
nccompliJ1ed: we Jin<l thnt the boot · l1nYc 
mudc a few furlougs4>etw en u~, nnU we 
ltu ten to o\·c1·tnkc th •m. 'l'lll're nrc· s ix 
to coch l,oot nnd a trnp for cnt:h mno. 
~fho trnp ' ~·, c n. tlouulc purpo_c; of 
hnuling tl~e hont, and l1nnling up nny uu-
fortnnntc who mny .. lip th1·ouglt the ice. 
oou the ex rtion g iYe the trnvellc1· n 
wnrm glow , nucl overcont nrc th1·owu into 
the bont . ~ 
Yon get nloug fairly w 11 unt il you lcnYo 
the horc or • bonrd ice " n it i cull d nntl 
meet tho flonting or running ic~ . The ex.-
omc g<:-ntlcmcn ngng •c1 nbout the Int r-
coloniul. nc coul<l not 11clp ol> etTing '110 
contr t betwL.xt tl1e k en hnrp old on\ 
cotion cttlcr11 nnd tho le py...- louehy f.im-
plcton who cnmc to lny out the rond." 
he clo thi noble poem-
. citemcnt now l1ecomc quite cxhilirnting. In 
lcnping from. tl10 bonrd to the flontiug ice, 
cure i needed le~ t you urny not be able to 
lcnp tho gukh nud get jnmmc<l between 
them. Once on the floating ice"' you mny ex-
pect to lun-o n li\·cly time in 1cnping from ono 
pnn to another. :My weighty friend, who i 
on tho opposite iclo of the boot, hout out : 
' • ny olcl fi•llow, i this e.-citiug enough for 
you?" After upp r n nnmh i· of old ta" r - not, 
in the moil or tbentricnl line- but in socinl 
and political life clropp tl into the sruoking-
room of the hotel, nncl, nfte~ dis<:uR ing the 
news of the day the convcr. ntion turned 
upon poets and Jiternry topics gencrull>:. 
. 
Adieu! dear, nmiubJc youth, 
our bC'urt Ctln m··cr be w:wtiug ! 
~1.ny prud nee fortitude ttn' truth 
Erect your brow·undnuntlug I 
In p1ougl1man phra •: 4 Goel encl you . peccl" 
8till tlolly to grow wi . er, 
An' nu"'Y you l»ctcr reek tbc r de 
'l'hun·evcr <li<l th' udvi er! 
Tho mnh of ono book carried n U before 
him ; nncl not until ·t110 company had sung 
se¥('r,\l Scotch· song5 di l it br~nk up. 
There is no time to nn wcr; our be t ot-
tcntiou is given to gauging the di tnncc of..> 
pan, on which we luwc to lcnp safely or swim 
for it. As wo mnke rcndy, Y clear is plitting 
his sides with lnugl1tcr, and cYidently enjoying 
I .. 
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th .. fun" nmnzingly. A gnin he h ut out · [Written for Chrl1t n111 Number Daily Colonlat.J mortul pow r thnt Can now influence them fo~ hnd }1i loved congregation around him; 
gleefully- ·· Egad. gr('nt ~port , i ~n't it?' THE RINGING OF THE BELLS. good i nt work nmon1r th m-thc :Mini t rs they , . re now the crcatur~ of hi will. lie 
Jlndng .. nfoly land,ed on our pnn without, of the Prince of P cnc . A loo"k n ' · .rel o r ilcnt thank giving to the 1\Io t 
Plittin rr it, ,~.' l ok r und to nn~w ' r our AHK . th Bell. ! th Joy- from the w •ll-lovcd on<l idolized ol<l T> c t High: ' . Ile tumcd, nnd with hi mnguetic 0 • ~ \ .. 
.. port in! fril' ll \l. ... 'Yer hntl humun fo<." c-~ b ·?G"! II nr th ·ir gloriou~ to b more potci1t thnn tl~c fo r of gnzc rivcttc<l their attention. J 'hcu, with 
<ljYim• <:hangl•d l\HW' .rapidly from gay to I ~~lj pa.•anf the e.•rthly ymphony bnyon h~. Th 'y' r ' di p<.'r ing; the nng ' l' i. \,·ord in pi1·e<l-,\rith .impn ionctl loqucncc 
grnn• H'. at l •a:'t . :::ndt of ic n~ <·nuhl lw 11'.!)'\~~ 1 of' llcin ·C'n' · Xmn Song· ,·np mting fr~n th •i1· hcn1·1 ' ill mul wi. clom-ho uc ought them to <le i t .:> 
~cC'n altm·' watl'I'. Ifo had :-i ll'}>Pl' tl 011 n rj); t, th ' <:hnnt of tho . t'rnphi~\ 1 'prcntil. llut 110. too lul l' . too int 1 I from th •ir mncl c.lc igus ; lay dowu their nrm 
thin pnn antl :.rone t11Hh'r: ~m<l only ll.1r th · • nud c·ll(.'l'llrin~ ; th ' echo f 
1 
um·onsid r d word ha. h •en ppokl·u t · , aml di p ·r qufotJy to their home . · Y cu-
~trap oHr 11i:" ~ lwuld • r. the · · pint·• that ! th ' mrs.:ng from th • ; , .. at thoughtle!t n<:t Im· hccn tfonc. •Pr ' ci1t !( "'HIH'_ i ·J~tl~Jo:, uith tho Lord!"' and he 
k1Pw him woul1l know him 110 mon•." . \ " .hit' Thr n ' to th' utter- fire." rill(!~ iii ~t<'ntoriun tom•: o,· •r th <lin n· '1i11tl • cm of th ir duty to th ir od wa~ ahc:ul of u ... :-aid lie wa:- :-ian·ll hy the mo~t bou111l~ of t•n rth :- . I of th • multitude · t'hl' !:!harp "1.ri11g. pi ~ ." th ir <"l tlrcn nnd. their country· om·e more 
~trap for thl' ropl' . l mmim·m a.' wa:- th ' I .. GI ry h • to God on hi frh. ot'· the rifll'~ it' hl•11 rd. uud l>l•Jt th rcnp~ iu 18 H'S(' 1<" hi11g\ them to go p nccfully to their 
peril, You t·ould11'1 for tlw Jill.• of n111 . l'Ontrol pcm·' 011 <.•nrth to mt•n of lrnn·('~ t. Thl' multit ucl • i · tir •cl in to; th• 1 honw~. .U'hi wn wha t they .did not liko to 
your 1.'i:-ihlc 11cn ,.:- :ll :-l•,•in:.r tlic ."' t' IH.' ;.!Oll • 1 ~ou<l will!" h . ihc ,·nriNl nwmo.rie. their front ranks foll in pooL ol' their \\' 11 hloocl. hl'H I' ; thi ' i whut thl'Y <.lid not. xpcct. All 
~'PPl':ll'lllH'l' or thl· (' l':-twhill' jt•ll>\k<Hlllll'll- tom·~ l' \'Okc ! H ow glucl~omc nr \ their p ·nls A~ni11 tlH'y WllH' l'. ll~ if' llll<lc<·id<•d wh tlwr to hi ' (•loqu 'IH' \ . e •mctl to luwc been in vuiu. 
n lH'l' . ::\ n ti me w:i.: lo:'t i 11 pu 11 i \\~ him to my rind hen rts and hom<.'8 · to myl'incl n•t n•n t or n<l nuwc. w hl'll suddl• ,. t t('I r own I Fol' 11 momcn t, the Pow 1· of Dn rk nc tri-
' · ulll '->f hi ... huh-." an1l ·· :--prawli11)l' him hl•art:\ •HHl homl'$, how ~nd ! Blc .. Uim ye. lon•d "'So:rg-m·th . \ rnou" th~ws ,;p hL hancl~. I umplwd; th- :!I' •nt. bocly of the ·t·on;.,r1·cgution 
i1110 tit· hoa t. • . \ li7ltt-Wl·i;.d1t p:1.::-l'll;!'l' l' 1111ul n·joil'l'. who :-it a round tlw m rry Xmu aud wi th n low n~onizl'cl monn. lidl hc1wily . ~o,ud sulkily c·o11vi11c •ti, l.>ut not t·On\'crtctl. 
011 11111· :-ich• vi' th · 11ont i11 a l'~w mi nuk:" lionnl.-\\·ho lau~h urnl . in;.r. n., ·you'n• to till' <•nrth, UJl}llll'l'ntly moi·t: lly womHil·11. I A 1 ·umhli11~ of foct, ntl impatil•nt mo,·cmcnt 
uftl' l' nl:-o pop.:- in lip to th' IH.•t·k. Th . lnuµ-l wtl aml tinn;r of. yon•, iu thl' •• yull·-log' ' Tht•Jl ru::-c thnt ·~·(\'(' ll-pit·n·iill,!';('I')' :-··He- of thU:il' llC'lll' the doors, toltl of the immtiublc 
thin!.!: i.:- ~l'ltill,!! :-l•ri11u~. and Wl' h;I\ l: ro nulcly ~low. l Bk s ~ .Him. Y'' · ntHf.._. ·n ~l· to n•n;.r • ! liloml for hloo1l ! l'l'Yl'll;!l' !" thnt 
• ltwk out l':llatiou:-ly k:-t a ~imi l11r n11:-l'll- " l"l'P· who b . ,,·nil the t·in·k· hrokl•ll: who~e 1111111<' my lll'urt' :--pnl:-;t• qui1·kcn: my hi\·ath 
:-unalih• <'oltl l111th Cffl•rtahl' onr:-l'l\l•::- . In unwillin;.r ~a.t.l' fix on tlw ,.a<·ant ehnir- (•ouw ~hort ntul (flllC'k: that filll•tl my :-;oul 
a .. hort tilllc we l'l' :wh a ~dd of it'l'. likt! '' lto:::t> .thou;.rht~ an• willa tltl' tll'iul. For;,?t>l with t(·or. I lll'nr the nwtial !'Ohout:-; of whih.•-
a poli .. 1H·cl mirror. 0\ ·r tlti:-- " l' µfoll· rapid- not th.it othl'l' ll\t·~.:"ll,!!P :-·· r nm tlll' Ifo~ur- foC't·d nn~ry llll'll; 11 .... nr till' fonrful S<'l'l'l't1l1t·~ 
• • h·. . 0 0\\· we c:limh. . \ crain \\'(' l'Ollll' tu l't'l' tion a111l tlw Lill•; mul who ht•li1•\'t'lh in of tri:rhh•lll'«l. h•rritit•cl wonll'n: I lwnr the 
:--mn111h in•. and tlal'll to ::om• Of>\'ll wah'r. )ft•. thtHlf!h lw 1>1' th•n11. ~hull lh1·"-ancl be wuil of ll,!!Oll)' from tlw womulud, ''ying \"i ·-
[''Our li11a1 i:- hrn11(·l1cd arnl we ll-ll'. the• t~nrs . 1 t:1:11:-.ol\•tl. for Xm:1:-; yd :-hall ';om:· wlll'r1• tim~: I hcur th~ lmrril•cl ru~b of men, n~ 
) }\1r ah1111t Jin• honr:-- W' ]aa<l a ~Ntl'=-' ut ml- lrn•ntl ... n·1 mon• wall pnrt. .\ .n•. rm!! ou, tlu·y t'oJ:ll'• nrllll'cl with tl.catll/ s •ul-:.nms-
' cntun• .. likl•}hi~ : ;-;omctime vullin:.r: ~um.:- Y'' ~lacl lwlJ, '. Hin!! out. ~·,. lwlb of :-mh1t·:-:< ! hut ul.m·l· :.ll th,• tlin nn l tumult; al'""· tlw 
l1 • 
rt•\ t·n;.r • - for blood ; "·hen, I a Dilimen 
tlwy h ·• itnt • nml ju that moment tbc vcnero-
n hh· l1illhop. with tho ll~nven· •ut sp.irit 
I• •1"ni• ,,. f •f'!m hi~ <')·c::;. rai~t·.• 1llof't the 
I 
1i111 ·' l1·\lllin1r, then walkin,,on il'l' an.l tl'l'1ttl- Sm·h tit Ha!.dtb n"' t)w .. · !.. ll '!!<' thron~h Ill \ ' w:: ilin!! of tlw wnun l1·tl nn.l tlw mo:111irl'! of 
• I'*" 0 .... • .. 
in.! tlll •• po ... h .. , wh.icla latll'r i..; -.nnwthi11 ! like ., .. T ,,. ,,.. 11... 11 •li:- t lt!s Xmas Eve. the tlyiug-thc shril'ks or 1i i;.d1kn. 11 WO'l\ ·11: 
a \\ •IH' 111' .. :1 \\ d11:-!. :-antl 
:t11C l.11111l,•.: .. ,• .. 111i\,•cl: :till\ 
:1r ,•ad1 .. ·,·p ~ ••u t:tk~ f 
.' 1111 an· nnt 'lll'l' l111t y< u~ 
\\ill ·- · t i11 up to .' ·1111r 
1w1·k. \ !!:t in. >·1111 11:1n· 
111 ,i11111p lih.1· :t ,!!_"lllll:t 'I. 
fru111 pall to p:111 . :tlHl 
111•,·a .. j.,11:tlly t lt,• p:t n yon 
,111111p 1111 hn•:ik.... a111l 
do\\'ll '"" !!1• to tit<• 
. . 
mic111lt·. L1•:-t \'1111 :-.lip 
u111l\' I' tilt' in·. you ~1·a:-p 
tlw ho11 t: 1111tl ii' h;ully 
·· out of' "in<i," you 
:-.prin~ ip till you n :-
<·m l'l' hr ' <ll h. On ! on . 
w pu ... h our wu y ; and 
now wc'rl' 11 <'a r th • 
:;l1ore. thnt ii" th ' · · bonrll 
i~" on th • Cup ) 'J m-
, .t;rt\l' ... icll'. Till' float-
ing um:--:ot on whi<"h wt• 
arc "tnwlin;.r i. moving 
~wiftly. awl wt.• wnt,·la n. 
chnn<'i' to leAp. " ' lu 11 
saf<·ly huul1·d 011 the 
short•-icc. no tinw i:, lo"t 
in shifting the mniL 
to the ~lcigh!4 in wuiting. \\r c jump in. 
~Iy dripping fut friend i:; w npp ·'1 in wolf',· 
" rob :;, nml n. s art drfre twenty minute. 
hrin~~ u ju~t in e to enjoy tho warmth of 
the vule-10" b lazio,., n Arthu1· Irv in1r' ~ wcl-
" . 0 0 0 
come lienrth. 
Thi i "' ]1ow '• ·o~ ·ing the , trait " i ' clone 
\lnder the mo t fin·orable circnm>;tnnce . You 
feel for week nfo rwnr<.1 n if ,. ·ry uon • in 
vour bo<lv wn l>rokcn on n wheel. Our:-
. -
wn n "pl n nnt trip." hut tlutt ort of pl a-
i::nntne~ cnn be rclblied uot more t huu om·c 
i 'l n. lifetime. 
S ,u·n•1l Host . mul in n loud 
'oit·,. 1•;· i1·:- ··I 1:1·:•: 11f y1• ! 
I .\l>,1 ·m: ye : na.\·. I c oll· 
lf.\'-D y1•, by t lu· }>l'•':ool'IH e 
of tlw Livin;r (;oc l. to tle-
~i.,t f'rom this r11:-h act .'' and 
a-, II(•. in th1• e,11·1.'' dnys, 
<J uclll·tl the• r iotuui.., wn \ 'l'S 
on th<· shore. of ( }alill• •. ·o 
did Ifo uow ti,· lli. Li' iiw 
• 0 
Pn',.l'Utt~. quell lhc s.·n of 
rioro11 pn. ~iou thl1t 'Wl·ll-
•tl nrouml Ilim. Tlw cou-
;_! l' ·ga lion f e ll 11n tlu•ir 
knc.: n · on' man ; uml 
witl~ th 1i1 lw::tl · howC'tl 
lvw, with tlu• umr1h·ro11s 
tho11ghts wr iwltc·d from 
tlwi r· lrnnrt , with Iii<' Spirit 
of the ¥otl of P l'H<' • nrnl 
:'\I • n· Y brcathi11 1J' tl1rou1J'h 
• ,,.. I"' 
thl'lll. I hey 8 t I'll ck I h l' i l' 
hn·nsts nnd (•ril·cl :1 l0tul to 
~ 0<1 for pnrdon. 
Oh . that hl•nn•nly st •n • . 
Oh. 1lant mirnc·ll' of foith 
a 11tl }o,·c ! .. (:Jury h • to 
( ;od on high; ar11l 1wat 
11 l •" 11. JHl'll of n-ooJ-will, ' bur~t on 
)[ mory wiuHlcr. l11H·k nmo11~ othl·r ~<·t·m·:\ · th<· :-houts of' fn·11zi •tl nu·11-wltat ountl i:-: lllY l'HI' 11!-i I li •a r the bell~ tlti joyou · 
tlurn Xma:' om~:-.. 1 Ju•111' thL· bt:lb. u111l i il that lil'l'11 ks 011 111\· t·ar ~ llark ! 'ti:- tlw Chri:-t ma , En . • • 
ngain my ht•nl't's-pfl1sl• quil·kl-11:-; my lm·11th l1cll:<-lhl· joy-h,·11:- ! .As oi l to trnulibl wu- • 1 • • • • 
('()lll •. ~ hot·t uml quit k. Ill)' :-0111 i:- filll·d l l·b. :-10 to tltt· f'11ri1111:-- ('(7'1)('0111':-ll' was the 1111tgit· SA·I NT p A TRICK' s CH URCH. 
with f'l•ttr. 1 H'l' t ill' n1icr1·y multitwlt•- of' tl w lwll-i. T ill· :-!touting" <"Pll:-l·d on till' 
c - I 
Sl'l'thing. sur;!ill~. fcmminJ,!. 11:-1 :1 truuhll'tl :-l':t . iu::tant; till' :.r1111:- 1lrop1wcl. 11rn·xpl0tk·d. fro111 '1'111·: t'llg'l'll \' iug pre ·cntccl on thi · pn '"'C 
l !1<•111· thnt fbtrf'ul 1-lal'il•k-thc . hril·k of a Lhl• ~houldt•r:--t hc l'l•. 11lt \\' tlt: likl• tluat of i:- tl u1t of tb Altar of • t. J>~trick' ' 
mnddl'lll'd 110. t-as with OIH' \'(Jit•t• tltt•y <'ry I mugi(·. .\ strn11::, .. my:-h•rio11:-- i11fhtl'IH'l' pos- ('h11n·h II de ·ornteil' for the l•\·n~t or or-
•. Ht•\'t' ll~t.· !" Jlow plni11ly clo till' lll'lb r ·<·a ll ::.l':-,..,·1l th<· m, 11s thl'Y li:-tl'1u·1l for a 1110111<.·n t : pu:- 'hri:1ti, of l 7: nn<l w • mny 11y 
that H'l'lll' ! '1'\\H i11 the l" pr i n~ of the 1lw11 n sutldl'll imµul :-c ~l· iit• c l thl'm. nrnl a..., if that fC.•w 11lt11J· luwo we een moro suit-
yt•ur-a :-tormy, blu tr.r t!loomy t111y. The tlin·~·tl•d hy ~nnw Ill\ i~iblc lkin~. \\'ith t111·m·<i' uhlc fo1· nrti~ tic d •corntion than the one 
wi1ul, in fitful gu:<t~', ~\\'t•pl thrnugh tla<.• footst ·p~, 11. wit lt one lll'tord they hnl" tctwd l'i.' j>l'l':-<.•nlt•ll. The hi tory of !-it. Pntrick' 
:-.tr• t , hut pn::-sc<l uuhcNlcll through t'X<'it ·d to t l1 · <·hmd1. ""·lty w •r' the Ldl~ run~?" I Chun:h ;,!Ol'S hnc:k n for a the y 'nr 1 5.3. 
IJ.\l'l'I~ES " .-lthn uce11 trnnf<milt d from c·rowd:; thut lincll the wuy . .An clt•<"tion <lay; \\·ai; th • Pri '.t ' hot d •1ul? '\"<:r • they going 1 It w11 in tha t y •nr that !Ii ~race th ~cnerntion.to generation, tlrnthappi nc~ ' i. one the pull l1ml b •<.•11 dcd11r •ti with· thi l' •suit: to c·onr •rt mt•n:mn• fo r more ample H'll- 1 )lo. t H ; '·· Dr. Hughe -necompu11i •d hy 
large nnd b nntiful prcciou tone n "ingl · :.r1.·m tlw people' m1111, th rou:.da brilu.'. anc.1 fraud. gcnnt '?" w r • question. n kcd. ca ·h of th • 1 tl1l•ir Loni 'hip Dr . harbonncl .M ·Kinnon 
o rnrc that nll cnr<.:lt nftcr i t i Ynin ull effort Juul met dcf~n1. A pri11<·iph•, tc •ming with oth<.•r n. th<'y hunil'<l onwnrc.ls- om • C'ouuolly oml the univer~lly e t • mNl lli hop 
for it hop •le ~ . I t io not o. liappincti i a vital i:-1 ·u ·& l111<l 1, ' l'n in,·oln•<l. A l'cording nrm d-all ('X<:itccl and tl •tcrminc<l on r •- of the <liot ·~t', Dr. l\Iullock-<:on crot u, 
• } l o"nic, compo-ctl of many mo1lcr tone . to tit • pcoplc':- li;!lJt!:> a hueklc }1u<l b n ,. •ng . "~hnt wonl. of min can <lcpi ·t t1w with • nll the ol moitic of th ' 'utholic 
Ench takennpnrtnnd ,·icwc<l singly, mnyb of forg <l for Pntrioti m uml J.,ib •rty. J nccns <l scene thut follo~,·ctl? Imn~iu • then the j ChmTh the nthedrul of t. John th Bop-
littlc Ynluc, but when nll arc groupccl together , 1 h '}'Ornl c:ool R cn:.ou's bou1ul, j n haw~ ::; EH:t. pnc1ou c·hur ·h lilk·<l to O\ ' 't·flowing I ti t. Th ' 1lny oft r the con l'Crntion tho 
nn<l judiciously combinc<l nnd ,ct they form n they \C'ut •1l tit ir rng<." The militiny ltud tho r. twhile fr ·nzi d mob· now Prelate nnd Pric ts prorced d to lny tho 
plenjng nnd graceful wholc-n co ·tly jcwcL ! 1, •en (·ttll •tl out: the l~ iot A<:L ~ en r nd; though throbuiug in C\ ' •ry vein; though ucnr fouml!•tiou-. touo of t. P a ti-ick'.. hurch 
Trample noLunder foot, thcn, tlie little pico ·ure' the olcli •t" . toocl in unbroken li ne with gun to bur ting with 'upprc · ed excit m •nt- l~iY ·rl1end. Their Lor<l hips wcro nc •om-
which a grnciou rro\•i<lcn<.:c cattcr in the pr<' ·cntc<l towur<l · th nngry multitu<l~ wlao laeaving, urging Jike nn oil •<l •n nucl ug- puuict.l by tho llencYolont Iri h ,oci •ty nnd 
<lnily path, nud which, in engcr senrch nfwr 1 urg ·d with .. cowling look · nnd thr ntening ,., •. ting the ctunc crnel trcuch \rou power the member of tho !Icchnnic ' ocicty, in 
Jome grent ond exciting joy we uro npt to mien, to the '"•ry· point of tho oltli r ,\·hen lu1:1hed to wroth, y t outwnnlly very procl'.~ iou nml by o. vn t concou~ c of tho 
overlook. " rhy hould we nlwnys keep our eye 1 unyon •t.. A t ri is hnd nniv •d. uo un- cnlm, exp ctnnt · their gnze painfully <:onccu- inhubihrnt of t. John's. Ili 1·nco tho 
fixed on the bright di tnnt horizon, while there I cou i<l l'C<l word--one thought le. net would trot d on the High .Altnr, cugcrly wniting Archbhd1op prcnchcd nn eloquent s~rmon on 
nre o mauy lovely roses in the gurclcn in which \ now mean D cnUt. But l. the1· ' n hrenk for the wortl thut would <lcci<lo their ub •- tho occn ion. Though the foull(lntion- tone 
we nrc permitted to wnlk? The Ycry nrdor in the crowd; n.t the upp r end of the lino qucut · uctiou f1 • the dny. n the Iligh hud been lnid, owing to a.dverso circumstnllee , 
of our ell& e ofter hnppine mny be the rcn- 1 th y waver and full back. .Arc thoy g ttina .Altnr fttood tho vcncrnulc, w11ite-bnircd tho completion of tho Church was po tponcd 
on thnt he so often elude§, our gm p. " "" e \ fearful of con cquenc nt the la t moment? bi hop calm nod cemingly uncou ciou of for omo yen rd. Jlinally, the work wa 
pantingly strain aft.er her wncn 'Sl1c ha been Iliwc they weighed their chance of uccc.. the oc nu of pn ion with whicl~ ho wn sur- fini he<l, nnd the edifice was opened on tho 
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Power. Th c1~~1n·h 1 ~ e1:1rly Gothic, with I I lnnd wo.l ·nrn tl1ut till '" compr l'nlh-dy r '· thl' o mile:; <li tont. 'II _ro thoy .hnltcd, nnd till pr son·~d in , Ba1- Roberts. On ma~-
mns lYC pillu"r -~rn<l grnc¥ul nrch $ . The .1 cent I p •riod pcrmnucnt sottlcm •11t in the uftcr n d o.: e . +uti11y of tltf mrounding nncJ nq~11r1e n' to whom might have 
win<low pnrtukc omcwhnt of thl' •urly t•ount1·y wns prohihitc<I by th • · trit·tc~t n further l'N·om·:-i,• to thc~r k •t<·h·plnu they th tronsnr<' they learned that during 
l~ngli$h "tylc. Thel' nre :-leY ml mem - ernwtm ·nt of the pnn•uf tnh.•. 0111.v in nlikc<I tit ·ir guidt• if he coul<l procur, so1u · th summer 'lo trange individuat8 l1ud come 
rinl tninetl-glu s w~u<low .to mnuy of the ·umnw1• time <licl th• li tlhin~ n• $cl:; with liquor for thl•n\. 011 lcurning thnt it wus to l>c 'fOj> 1 d putrhnsed o. punt, in which 
donor~ of the lmrch. , The fir t un<l most ' thei r <'t'llws ,.i ir thl· <·ountr,· , nncl th •n hnd ttt Ilrnud1 i11 St. Mnry's Huy, teu miles hey rowed o to the i land. No one knew 
importnnt is the n to the ~lo.t H ' '" · Dr. I only to cnll'h 1111<1 <.'lll'l' thei0r "voyngl·'~ <li tn''llt thl'Y 1}t':;pukhc1l ltim Lhith r to fot(·h wlmt b<'ramc~of them afterwur<l, ns th2' did 
~lul1ock looking outh, over · the 11trnn<' <>f ti ·h. u it wu:-' th<•n, nrnl1 i 'Jtill tcrlll ·u. ll 0 ·1\llon of rum. "'Ii 11 'thr "uidc r tur11ccl, n t rrforn bywnyofTop nil .. Their boat was, 
- I \. 
cfoor. This wn plncetl thcr us a grateful They )ll'O$ •<.·utcd their 11\·ucntion for th' nflt•r . <.•v,•r1\l .hour · <ruluy, ho founc.l th ' two wc,·er , found n few day later, nbandoncd 
tributt• to l1im in recognition fo r what he hncl I mu~t pnrt . on th ' lutnk:-4 uml shon1s. out of trnng,•r. q11it·tlyc cnt •1) moking th ·ir pipe he hore omo distance down the Bny .. " 
tlonc for th~ Patron "niut of hi country. 1 ight of lnnd. ,·j~;tin;,! th<.· shor<'~ pc<.·n ·io11111ly They rlr1111k \"t•ry . pnringly of the;;-rum Juch is the ~b tnnce of tho n'urrntive a 
"r • hnY ' s<."'n 110 more bcnutiful sight thnn for ~uppli<·~ of woocl n11<1 w11h'r. ''° ht·r~. ' pn·~l·11tin•.,. mo~t of it to him. " Of our e related to me by Cstptain Pu trick Delaney of 
that in St. Patrick'., when the ci~rly :-um- i tlal·t1 co~1hl th<.• clurin:.r •· g<.•ntlunwn of fo1·- I 1hc· !-I ·11cli11~ lain} 'to Brnnch wn . a mer tli cou ~'tnl- t 1cr ' Curlew,11 and 011 of 
mer':5 sm1 ~hincs on thl' portmit of' him who tunl·'· find n more :-;c<'Ltrl' lwvcn to :wck :-;h<.· - I r11:-c to ~ct him out <> the ,,·1.1y. -\\·hnt 'aptuin .)Io , wllo figure abo,·c. Most 
tlitl :-u much fol' the Clnm:h h fo1111d' cl. ll't' fr m thl·ir pt11"u •t:i', or to clcpo -it in :mfoty tlwy hnci hl· ·11 cloi11;.r in th· in~ rim, or f qt y the c\ torie of buried treasure 
thcr Leautifu} windows wen· ulso n-i,·cn to thl'ir ill-~ollcn wenlth tl11111 in "Omc of' th • wh •th •r thl'Y ~11 <·c· 'Ptl ·d in fi11ding nnything nrc intermix cl.with such nn amount of supcr-
the Chtll'<.'11 by rnriou ' mcml>~rs of the pnri:5h, nunH!l'OU " I ncly crl' •k::-, 01· on the ·horcs of ht\ w111' unnlilc tu u:-it·crtnin, nrnl I pre umo I titious lor , suC'h n the murcl red\ nigger' 
who:>~' name~ need not ucJncntiom·tl. Arti$tic till,' multifarious i lu1Hl::3 whid1 nhouml 011 0•11· \\'fl " t\ frni1l to nrnk • muth nquiry. They • keeping gunr ~oYer thl.' place of conccnlment, 
,. 
• tntions hun' l lL o UCl'll l'rl'dt•d the gift~ qf <.'otl:-it ' or i11 0111· gr •u t lmy.. . Lo1ulccl with returned by tht• :-'llllW rout • they ha<l come. &<.·. thnt on is forcibly rcniinded of Edgal' 
m<.·mhl·r=- tif~ tit,• Hin' rlira1l <:011gn•gatiu11~ -1.>0oty from the Sp1111i h )lnin , pur twd by uml Wl.'rc th'\ er . •en i11 till' .. • pjll·t, u;rnin : _\llen P ·'s my:.ctcriou story of the "Golcl 
Thl' na llll':5 of t ht· ,\onors an· i ns<:rih •d at the t lw wa r-tlo:.r~ of t.•\'l'I"\" nn t iou. :rncl with c,· ·n· hut it i:-i on h· n.'n:-onnLI · to <.'OIH:lml · tl1 '). ditl Buu." But in the two in hlnl'<'S above re-
' - . . . . 
foot <1f l'arh :5tation. Taki-u~ cn•rythiug into I m11n':1 huucl turnc<l agnin t tlwm . tho '1• hohl 1 not <·01\11' i-<1 fo1· uml undergo till' fu\i~l'\tc of hitctl the cntir uh cncc of the inevitable 
<'On .. idcration thl' l'l' are l'•w dwn lie· 011 thi · ·cu-ron.:1'$ \\'l'l'e frcqucutly. <'Olll]Wllt•tl ro fll'C thi:; lun;r juunH·~· for no\l1ing." . :mbh· gunrdiun ~h·cs a <•olor of · rculity to 
. ' 
- ,idt' <'f thl! ~\ tlantic tltnt t·an eompar •with St. 1 X rthwnl'll nnd fol' n tinw. at ll'H:-t. ma~,. About tw1.mty-fin• year ngo, an J,1hl Sl'U them nport from the rclinhility of the nnrrn· 
Pat1itk's. of Hiwrhl.·ad. Two p :ar · :igo the thcms<·ln·. ~<'lllTl'. IIPn• tlH·y found l'n ·ry- l'Uptuiu who 111111 \'oyn~c'l m11d1 tu foreign 'tor:-l tlwm:.cl'ln~:-1. 
Church wa::. :-oupp1ie,) with a heating :oy$tl'tn thi11;.r <'Ollthll'i\·c to th,ll <~1d . Herl·. too, (.'OUlltril':'• informl•tl Cnptni11 ~lurk Dl'lnrwy. 
t1y )fo~!'r~ . Bn<.·on ~ · Co.. f J, 11~1011 . En;.r- n plt·nt it'ul :-upply of tlw llt'<"l'=":-nri,·:1 of lifl' tht! ti1mo11io1 ~l·nl hunter. of Hu)· Uom•rt ; THE DEATH-WATCH. 
larnl. Thl' pipi1l'r tnkl' · tip I•:-:- room. and "a:- nt h:1111I :-lun:cl up, for tlwm on till' that tlll'rl' w:~ burit•<l lrt'n urc 011 nn 
1 k::- llCatcr. and :111:-\\'l'l'.' lltl' pnrpO:-l' 'lllitc • uo:-om of tlw OC:l'llll, in tlat• hole!~ of the til'>h- i:daml in Conc.'t.•ptiou llny. He laud iu one 
. ,·..:11 :t:- :111y other :-y::km "''' ha\l' :;.('Cll. i1w-::-h ip~ fron1 \ Uriou:oo ua tion:-: n:-; wt•ll nl'I of his mnuy ,·oyngcl', while ut IJisbon, 
_\ . ptu·iot1' C'1111H·nl Jut abo b,·,·n <'l'l'l'h•d hy lit\· menu:< of r1-•;111ily rl·inforc·in~ tlu·ir 1h'l·im· folll'll in with nu olt.l wcuthcr-hcuteu ~ult 
tbt• Si,ll:r~ oft lie Onk•r of th · Pn':-l'lllat ion. nwd trl'\\'i' from till' nlmo~t ki111:n·•l·:-pirill'cl who. on Jcnrning tlmt h\! )u1iletl fmm 
( who h :l\ C c·hnr:r• of th t• S <·ho 1:-, \\-\tit ubout 1bht•1·nw11 of tho::-;: duv:--. 
four 1n11uh·,·cl c:hild1·,•11. The• (·lmrity of thl• \n1irl:o11nu.· i:- m,· atttho.rity for tlw frcqm·11t It woulil appt'nr from hi~ 8tory 
•'ornl Si:-tcr::- i:- Wl·ll 
... 
k11c1w11 nntl nt11h·cl: ;nul 
no doubt their n·wnr•l 
wi11 l 1l' :in ,., t•rla:-tin~ 
OIH' . 
Tin. 11..,c:- of 1111 \'lh'lll\" 
an' ~n·11t. ft i:- :-aid to 
lH' wt·ll to k(•t·p 11111·. IJ.. 
will kll \ ' Oil t)H• tntth 
ubOlll \'tllll'"l'lf' II:- fr\•t•h-
• . . 
a am· 0111· will. and 
u unlh· mon· .... , .. \ 11'1 
ma11v 111 h,•r lll'm·lit. tllll\. 
t •rai11ecl from ·ha\ i11•r r e 
one 111·11un11. But du• ll'l' 
1 of 11 frit•1Hl i .. , ,!.!l'l'll ll'r. 
A ll<m~ them j..., that ]i,. 
a~ conchu·ti' ,. co rnw':-
ltculth. 1 t tlutt,•r ... our 
t':4N•m to po:-:-t·~:-< him. 
In n tlum~:mcl \\II\' ... in 
lcT, llhll"t• ('Ulftt'llfl•e) allt) 
lacalthi,·r. if wt· lul\ 1' 
true u11tl luvi11g fri,·ucl:i 
about U". ..\11 t•ftt•m\· 
arouncl i. Wl·ll. hut n frit•ml i~ l•t•th·r. i11 our 
opinion: uml so while.• tho, l' who J>rt•for thl· 
llrmcr nua~· haH• tlwm. for unr.:k• 't':-1 e·11111-
meml u to tlw lutl<'I' 11:' a nwnnl' nf ;.!l'll<"<' 
and of Jwnhh. 
(Wrilt~nlfor C'bri11tmn 
.1.\)fJ-> .... f : .... 
\ 
nluuufon n ~loomy notioa, 
nucl therefor<' nflirm that 
the ~Oland is ~till !lighift· 
·ant of clcnth · for, SfiJ' 
th •y it <·omc , from a 
pidcr in th' nc•t of dy-
ing ancl when the ticke 
c ·n ~ ' tlw er aturc i!' 
dend. ltinny intelligent 
per.,on ore nwnr that 
i h j::: lnltcr opinion i~ 
t•qunlly <.·rroneon~ with 
th fomwr: but us othcl'!\ 
11111y li\<·k :-1u<·\1 <.·orrcc·~ in· 
formation . it mi"ht not 
IH· altog•thrr :-up rfluou" 
to . tut• t1ud th• in ect in 
'luest ion is not u. pi<ler. 
l111t · t Ill' pr<l i<·ul11s of o 1 <1 
wood. a ..;p ·t·ie of YCrmc~ 
belorwing to the order np-
ll' l'H in th<' Linna•im . )"l'-
h·m. J t i~ very diminu-
ti\ •. Th•r(.• arc two 
TE1.t-}.1:.\l'tl t:n1.n1:-.<:·-111: \1:1':- 1 ·o~TE~T. ' kine!~ ofc'cath-wnH·hl· . u i. \"Cry cliffi r-
' i:-it .. uf •· thu ,, l'l'l'llW 'uptnim:::-" to •11111' Iii~ yu111hful tlay:- thl· ol~I 1·l111p .. l·n 1·tl 1>11 li!1111·1l •nt in ,;ppcnr4111cc from th other. The for-
cou:-1~. :11111 thl• q1111i11t lei !-kipp<•)' rt·l11ll.':- u a b11t·1·a1w<·1·. a11cl upo11 ".rn· oc·c·11:-io11. wlH·n I IHl'I' only ),.~at:- ~ 1.·,· •n or eight q11iC'k trokc nt 
~lory (If hi-. owu l11tph·:-:- :uh· •11h11·c· with tl 111 t hotly (Hit' 11 •tl hy a 1111111-of-\\ar. tlH:y took I'<'- n tillll': th~ Jnttt·i· will b •nt :omc honr to-
··.\ 1·t·lu· piruh• Ea::-tou." ''Ito, upon one m·- fugl' i11 tltl· lfay of' ('oiw1·ptirn1. lh·n· tlll·.'· ;!l'l ht· i· mOl'l' d1·1iu ' l'Htel · nn<l without ce-0.:s-
<.·a:-ion. <·nptur •d him with hi~ ,·c:-:<t•l 1111cl lnutlccl 1111tl 1>11ri,·cl tlll'it· tn·n:-.u1·1· 011 01w of 1l1t· ing". Tlii~ tit·ki11g in:-1tea<l of hnYiog uny-
('!'l·w . nnd dc•prin<l th •m uf th ·ir ~l·u~on' 1 i:o1l11nd:t. l t wn:; <·011ta irn•tl in 1111 irnn 110:-.... ' ' II- rliin;: to clo with <lcnth , i ~ ajoyou.; Hound on~ 
luml l'Hl'Uingi', ·•to tlw ;.rrcnt <,,·,·rthrow of <'H:<t•cl in unoth<• 1· of oak. (h' ,·1· tlH· tn·n::-ttrl' 11:- harmk·~ us th . c·ooiu<r of n do,· ·. His lo 
tlwir \·uyu~<'." thl')' fornwd n mou11cl of enrth, 1111tl a :-1in1i l111· ht· n•::!T\' tl cl tlwt . c·icncc t"o which we owe ~o · 
Of th,• mnu\· ·tori<.•. of Tn·a~11rt-trow 011 · on cithl'I' , idt.• r<'JH'<':-'l' lltin~ tlin·t· ;.rr:"·~:-' . . muny bll•"l ing:-1-. ·o mudt of h 1nltl1, both 
( wtiit·h I 1111,·c hcu1·cl from time to tim • <luring lln,·inO' thus, •<:11rc'1 tlwir hooty they $11i lccl h<ulil.v an<I meutnl- h 1ld hn,· • mad ' nn i -JJ)l JST (•\'c•ry hny. <.·re •k 
my jo11n1t•ying round uhout the it'lnnd. two nwny: hut from ~om untow11rcl 1· i1·<·11111 t111W<.', (·ou~itll'rn t <' ·omi>romi • wit t ·upcr tition b ... 
nnd <·oyc on the ca tern J , 
only ~ccm tu h:\\c b ' 11 pl'(·tty well nutht•nt1- probnh1y th<•ir '1th.:cqu •nt <·11pt11r " wen· 1wnr namin
0
o· thi Jin•!)· nntl lmrmle:-! little (•r nture 
oncl ,outhern ~ •nbo:ml of 
our Llanu ho~ itl'I ,·ngur, 
hnU'-trnditionnry ll•g rnl of 
SOU)(' hiddc.•n treHl'lll"l' , ~up­
p08Cd to hu \'C \)('en buri<.•d 
hy the pirutc. 01· Buc·<·n-
<.·nh:<l. Sonw 11i11 •tc ·n ycu1·:-1 n;.ro I Wll pro- nu}. to r\'l11r11 . So cll'HJ' \\'II~ hi. dl'S('l'iption morti.:·ngn-tltut i ·.-th .• dcath-pr<'f'ag r .. _ 
t·cc•<lin~ duw11 the 'np • Shore af J>lnc ntin of tht• j..,lurnl , which wn, th· <·t•11t1'<' of' n group .Ain~worth ' ,, fllgnziiw. 
Bay , wll<'n l ·topped 0\'(•1·-night nt th<' hou ·c of three thut C'opt. Dl' lnneY. hncl 110 difliculty 
of Edward llr •nnttn. 11! Ship CO\'t'. In the . iu recognizin;.r it ns tht' Litt)<.• Hell• I.I(•. II · 
t·our~l· of th<.• ' \'Cnin,r' <·om·er ~ntiu11 B1· •n- • cnn "ll'' • mHrk~ nn<l tok •n::i hy whi(•h the 
C ' 0 • I 
11 • •r in the cnr]i,•r cln\' of nun r •luted to me the fo1lowing fltory: ·xact po ition of the gra\' ' might b located. 
' ~10.xc: d i the nu ·mpt~d nl<' ti of th 
ttgi.· nont' \ lerhup , 1 moro triking thaa 
that which 11ud recently been introduced ia r "' L. Thrc. or four year pr ,,·iou ly two tmngc I A<·tia9 upon thi infom1ntion the ( 'nptnin ~\m ·ri<·~n hi .. 10r\ -,,,·er{ in<lividuulJ in •nfi1.ring garb. nrmccl with und hi · f'ricncl took th• •nrlie t opportunity in the lnngung' of ordinnry lifi'. llow often in 
f f I 
uow luut 1 .11~um t ' p ·~p <: 1 pick uucl hov ·I . pr scnt<'cl tht'm ck <' · nl I the Spring to pny n vi~it to the i lnntl nnd thr <lnys do we rend of boarding chool!? • some out o t 1c wn v o<:n Jt1<.• Ar• ur1,r1 <•cl I · , , . . . "l'h"y 'lr trnn l'ormed 1"n•" a'"'dcm1"es l'or bo,v• 
d 1 1 b l · <l l 111 hou "'· llwv were bo1~1 fore1gnerti, und 1 niter ·omud •rnbl • 8Curch n<:tuolly ucce t1 d " ~ " 
1
' "v "'"~ 11 "~ 
an tnrt ec. y t 1 · MU c cu npp(.•urnnc • nnd I " ~ . . . . · . . ttn<l •m1·nnr1'"s l'or g1"r) · the higher km" d• a•e 
. f f 1 . 1 though th<'y . pok • 1'.nglish Brennan uppo. d 1111 findmg t11e pot 10d1cnt •c.I. But, n u '· 
1
' ' ., ... 
wgnric o some o t 10 c nngmn ' trcu, ur ·- . • cstnbli llmcnttt." A conchmaker's shop i~ la t ll fi l' ff 1 011 to ha\'C hcen uu ltnlum, and the oth r uumb<.·1· of fi herm n w r • u hor • nt the :un er un y trangcr rom 1ur o und , ( ' . ,1 'l'I . d II . . h f' b . . u. r po itory for carriage ;" a thread and ~1- · l' 1 1 1• 1 I l' h n. 1crm11n or • wcu ·n. iey remn1oe n 1 tlm prytng ubout t <'Y ore ore tixc·1ting ~mg 1or w io.t t tey muy JD< • n utct t e . . . . . . . needle stor an ''emporium. ' Ono would 
-.. 1 . 1 ~ 1 1 nigl1t und <luring the mtcn·nl b twe n 8'.lP- their c·urJo ity by opening up the ground. "~-n.ourc· mnter m1g lt Lumo t Je <'nllcrl un . . . . imnginc that th word hop lmd b come not ~ 'tu . . 1 I l .1 p<'r nnd bed-time, c·onver cd much together, They dctcrmmccl to lcnve it till n more fovor-mstJ hon lD t le nnu. . l } . f bl . ffi l 'l'I . r l onJy contemptibl , but hnd been discovered 
Whil .. nlO t of the ,,. tr .. . 11.t1.00 iir<• tin- 111 fin un< crton ', 1uvmg rcqucnt rc<'om· e '!(l e opportunity o · erec. _ 11 c •< uot oc.:l'ur b 1 1 E " .. u · not to e ong to t le l'nglislt Jnngungc. Now-
ioubtedfy mere hallucinations of tho brain- to u. nt<lc ketch-plnn i11 their po c ion. uutil the following Autumn, uft<'r the winding n~ny nll tho shop are , warehouses,, or 
io all probability having their birth in drcum- ~ext morning they hired u guide and sturted up of tho Labrador voyugc. l"'pon revisiting pince of bu inc ," nnd you will hardly 
Jmd-tlicre ore, nevcrtbele ome well- for Cnpo .'t. I nry. Here they again stop· the i lnncl th ·n, thc.y w~re much chngrinccl find n. mnn having tho honest ltnrdihood to • 
b.ndccl ren ons for placing credence in at ped one nigl1t at tho lig1~thous . Three ycnr to find tho ceming grave recently opened call himself n. hopkecpcr. There is now also 
_lea& the supposition, that treasure may have later I had tl1is portion of the DBrrntivc con- nod th ' trctl ure gone. On the urfac no such worcl as tailor-tltat is to sny, nmong 
kien lhidden on some parts of our coa t . firmed by the then kc pcr-~lr. O'Ri Uy . near by, t110 fragment of nu iron·bound oak cars polite, ., clothier" 1168 been tlis~verecl 








( 'O~Tl:\l"lW FHO:\l l'A, :r: ELEV!·::\. ) 
ST. ,l()JI~ S-P.:\ST .AXD PHESE~T. 
Evl'n· n ·nr 11L ul 
built, a11tl outh·in" 
. e 
l HO new huu:c:-< 11 n· 
port ion:' of c·ou111 rr. 
notahlv (; Por•l'l'. l.0\\'11. whit·h. tlin'<.' or l~11tr 
. ,.. 
\'C'Ur:-< 11)!11 . Wl'l'l' but li<•ld~ Hiid 1111 '11-
dow . -, _an· l1cc·o11w part::: 
brornl ::tn~ l·t~ and lar"l' ~ 
. . ... . 
-




Tit• Homan C'ntltolit·. ('hurc·lt of' E11gl1111d. 
n111I \\· ,,:"'h•Ynll Collc:r<·:-:. un' doin~ I.':.:<· •llc·n t 
work, \\'hil:-tt. thC' ('lll'il'tian Brother ". '1·ltnub. 
tltl' Oll \'Cllt •. utHl nttmt·rou~ prin1tc :--1·lto11ls, 
nn• nl:;n l11 hori11!! \\'ith nTl.'11l z ·11 1 iu tht• \\'Ork 
11f ;!i,·in;_! n ~otttd t•1ltu·11tio11 to tlt1111:-:1111d:1 u1 
p11pik 
T lt1• bu1-1i111•;o;:-1 nf t lt1• tu\\'11 may lit• h·111·ll •tl 
from tli t• t•o111litio11 ol~ tit<• Ba11k :-i nllll th ·· n'-
1 
t 11r11:' of ::ih ippit1;,!. "'hi<'lt ;11· a:- t111lo\\':; :-
l .:\10:-; B .\:\i'\-
P ai I-up (' p't:tl. 
I 
THE STAR OF THE SEA HALL 
---.---
' 
__._ ___ _ 
risin~ to the l~eigwt of fifteen foet. Thi flat 
i <'npab.lc · of enting nt lca~t two t11ou:and 
.\:'1111-: from thl' 11 ~ ·ocintio11;'\ 1·omH'l'U•1I pc,rd-OnH.~ i:-; w<:ll lighted nncl ,. ntilnted, 
\\'ith the pn·seut lllsti1tttjo11. tl \i$ I 11ildi11g i~ 'i11ul i 11mlou\Jtedly the be t room for thcnh'i-
<·nnncl'll·d with a mor • 1-1nC"n·~l nnd hi ~torit \ 1·1\l purpo. ~ in X wfoundluml. Th 1Juild-
11wmon ·. 11:-1 lil·i11ir thC' site. of th l.! ffr~t Homnn ' 'ng i. l1cntcd throug hout with tcom -4\·hi ·h 
• r") I t 
Catholi1· l ' l1111·1·h in ~·wfoun 111111 I. It nlso \\HS put in , 111 n lnrg• "'O ' t, ' ubout nycnrugo. 
<·n,· •r · tht· ;..rfo11n1I 0 11 \\'hi1·h forrncrly :-1toocl ' 1c hnll i 1q1proothu~lc from four tr ' t ~ , 
tli1..· ··Ohl l'11lnl' .: " th ' rc:-1id1..·11c: · nf the curly ) is ·itunt cl in ,the ,. ry <"ent1·c of' the rit)·. 
Homn11 Catholic· c·l ·r"'" Tit• <•h.1 slrhcturc;-; The :-iitC' is nn •lcrnlc<l ouc uncl Jm · n. south-,... 
wlti<·li \\'t'l'l' t'l'l'<'l<'d ill 11:, I. w1·1·,• ~t11111li11g 
till l :-{ /:~, in wltid1 nnr till' l':ilnl'<' . lutvin '.! 
. . . 
clwdlin)!::. ~ l' W :-tn•t•t::: an• l1l'i11;r op1•11t·d 
in all 1lir1•1·1io11:-. a11tl a nati,· ' -lior11 n·;-; illl•111. 
for twn or tl ir1•1· n·:tr:- ~1h:-l' lll. would lir11l 
l'1m::idt•rnlih· difli1·ulry ill lot'atill;! Iii:- fri1 ttd:' 
i 11 .J a mv:-· -:-1 n •t• t. . lo I 111 -:-t n'1' I. ll 11 ~· \\' 111·d • 
• \ H·11111• . ~l a~._,. ~t n'1' t. Stuart . \\ 1•11111·. 
('I'll 11:1p1.;c-t.- . \ ·icw of th ' ~Ul'l'Oll1Hli11g l'OUll-
11')'1 fo · mil<.•:{rim lie :'Ct'll from it ~ towl•r; 
I l;:_J.'tm( ~ ll' X111TO W.:' !» Oil or the r.;:::::;;;r.=;Ciiiip;;:;;;:;iiiii;;;;;:i,TI;~~:::::::;;:?~'.mEfw;F=;:;=.ffi~~fQ~~B~§~;:::==-=~~~~m~Rrn~ l llO:-'I (' ()II pi l'l l ll llS bu i Id j l1 g j n l he ·it y . 
~\1 · . Tl11·n· an· 1111,y 111'0111 t w1•111y rn ih· .. 
111' :-tn•d ;o; i11 St .lut.11 · ... : tha t j ... 111 -.:" ·· 
"itlii11 1111• 11111 ni1·ip11I liniit:-. 
.\ 111011;.!'I tt11· pri rwip:1 l lill' turiv.. J':l_'" -
i11 " IHI'"'' di\idl.!tld .. 111111 .,j, ill!! \'lll)lll1\'-
.- ,.. r • . < 
1111•111 tu •'rv:it 11 1111tlH· t :- 111' llh'll. '' 111111·u ,.. ' 
:111 11 d1ildn·11 m:i v ln• 1wt1·d-
l 111. ( '11rtl:t)!t' ( ' 11. 11:dtl-up 1·api t:ll .xl1 ill,Pll!I 
Elt•t·t riv Li!!lt l < 'o. ... . . . . . . . . . :l:!.00 I 
'\ ai!J )l:11111'1:wt urit1!! ( ·o. . . . l~.'.!1)1) 
B1111L "( :-\linl.' )I :11111I :11•t11ri 11g- ( ' 11.. f'tl.11'111 
.\ rd1ih:thl'-. T11l1at·1·11 Fal'lory. . . . . 10.001 
~ lid . F 111 11 it un· '-'\: )Jou hi ing- < ·11. I '-.lH 10 
T IH•r1· an· 111:111 \· utlwr~ '' lii,·li an• not 
i1w11rp<•l':llt·cl ( '11111p:lllil·:- . hut \\'liil'l1 . 
111.· \ l'rtli,·11• .. :- . 1·arry 1>11 l'~tc11:-i n• li11:-ill l':-:- : 
- I fa1·, l';" .... ~l 11rrn~"' a11d B ro\\·11i11:.(;o; 
lia k,•ri1•:- : . \ ll~l· l' :- a 11d (; 1·mmvl' :-; I r11 11 
F111111clril· ' : E ,,.,.1 ... i11r \\' nu1I F ;wtor."1 . ,\:1· . 
~11r ,li11llld "1· ti•r;_!t·t t11 mv111io11 tl 11· 
1:wt 1)1:11 " t. .J .,1111· ... po ...... <·':-l' ' l' \l·nt l 
"1·ll-1·qllipp1 ol j .. J1 print ill'..!' :111d 111• \\ -.pap1·1· 
111li1·1 ·'· \\ lii1·l1 1'111)11"." ll<'ll rl.' 11111· l111111;l'l·cl 
1w"'"'I'. T lw )•I'• ' " 11:1 -. !.!fl':lt l.'-i1npr11\ 1•d 
i11 1"111-. 1·1 il1·rl'rj , ,. and ;d1ili1.'. T l11· tl1r1•1· 
daily :1 11ol ••t lwr 111·\\ ,p:qwr ... 1·in·lllail' •• \ 1•r 
.'111.11111 1 1" ')'j, .... 1·\ 1•1 .' \\ 1•1·k. \\ l1id1 j~ 111 11· . 
11 f tl11 I\' '( I\ id1 11('\ ' 1tl tlll' " ii :11h· !.,!I'll\\ tl1. 
1,,. .. , 111·ri1.' :1 11d i1111'lli~v111·1·. 111 :1 111tly 1•1' 
tl11• llll'l1'11p11)i .... 11111 or tlw wl111!.- 1·111111try. 
.\I a11,· l.11·'..!'1· 111il1li1· l111ildi11'..!' ... l111 ' ,. lw1·111·r-
. ' 
1·1'1,·tl dllri11!.! tlt1· la , t l\\1111r t l1n 1· .'·1·:1r-.. " l1i 1· l1 
acl1l !!1'1•:1tly 111 tlH· lt,·;1111y 11f tlll' c·it.' : 11111 m1wlt 
1 ·~111 111• clo111· ~ 1•1 i11 tl1i~ n·:-p1·1·t '.' \\ i.t,·11 i11;.r 
the :stn·1•t .. :1111 11·n lin·1·in~ tltt• t•r<.•<·ti1111 111' a hl'l-
tl'r <"la:-" of lt1111-.1·-.. i11 <.·1.• rtai 11 l1wa lit i1·-.. 
Th<' P o.-t lli t'l\ at :t 1·11-.t llf. , .... . . .• :-<lil}.tl hi 
_\ tl:mtic Howl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ;,11.IJilO 
ouil' 'f<1 111pl • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~-<.OO:I 
l1 •thodi~t . \ •:ul<•m,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :h1.11~1·1 
St. Patrick' Jl ull ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CiOJJ'>O 
, 't. :llichn r~ Orphauagt·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1t1,IK)d 
' Itri. tinu lirotlwr · llou~ ". . . . . . . . . t ' >.O I l 
lie idc · ' t•\·crnl . pll'nclid privat • J't''(i<h•rn'(·:"'. 
~cw dmrc·h • · h n ,. c 
hcC'n huilt b~\ the )letho-
tli~t~ on Co ·hrun • • ' trcel 
nnd ou .Al nuder Street. 
The Clmr('h of E\tS?lallll 
Cntlll'<lrnl is rnpitlly n<l-
vnncing towar<l~ ('Omplt•-
tion. uu<l will be one of 
tl1e mo t niu~nific •utEpi -
co1ml phw • · of wor~hip on 





- tl1e ~vn~t 'nthC'ur 
t ht :-pnC'iou~ Churrlr or 
Pntri<'k':-- affcmlin~ ample 
a ·rommo<lntion-y ·t they 
ltn.v(• g iv n almrnlant t·,·icl-
cnN' of th<'ir z1..•nl for c1l11-
t·ation nnd rc>li~ion i11 lah· 
11., w<•ll 11-. in fornwr nwr:--. 
Sin (·(• ::\[o -.t H <•\. l>r. 
l'o\\'<' f' tonk 1·l1lll'"I' of ,... 
tlH' clion~-.c . in JK/11. tl1t• 
paln<"c ~rn11 11cl" Jul\ t• b(•<·n 
l''< l~rnlt·d ullll 1ttlun1 •cl : 
St J>ntri<.'.k'~ ma:.rnific-('tlt 
. 
""T \It n I' ·n. : : :- 1-: \ If.\ L I.. 
I:"'<·n·1· F1111d ... ... ..... . . ..... . 
~nl1•-. ill 1··n·11l:1tio11 ............ . 
( 'o\t\IEl:t' L \I . R .\:\'1-\-
P :t hl-up ('a pita I. ................ . 
Ht•-.<•n·c· Fuml .... . .. ....... . . . . . 
Xoct• ... i11 t•in·ulatio11 ...... . ...... . 
~.\\' I'\( : ... B .\ :\ 1\ -
:? 111,o:n 




- ·o. t!Ppo itor.- in SL .John.,.: . . . . . . · 1.011·1 
A 1110111\l of clt•po~it.: . . . .. ... .. •. .. I. ;:111,lltl\1 
The n n111lll'I' of' ,.l•:-1:-il·b 1·11h·1·"cl 11 1 th,• ('11 .. -
tom llou~1· for tht• port of' St. .Joltn'i-: . for 1lt1· 
!,(•in~ cll•:-troyctl hy fin .. till· Cl1·qwl. whid1 
hail bt·<'OllH' cl,•lnpidnl <.'d liy :l;_!l' . was l'l.'1110\'l'll 
tn ;.!in· pla1·<' In tit<' S tnr 111' lhl• , \ ·a II nil. 
wl1it·h wu~ {'Olllllll'IH't'll tlw f111lowi11•l' \'t•ar. ,.. . 
Tit~· l111iltli11;.! i:- 0111• lt1111dn·cl f,·pt ll) ng . tif't,v 
fi.•ct \\'i th• . 111111 :- i :\t ~· fi.•d ltig-li. .\ lt>\\'t•I' Oil 
tlil• frout o f tlt t• h11il1ling i:' , · i~ltty ft•l'I ltiµh. 
Thi .- tow,•r i:-- flat 011 tlH· :-;11111mi1. and is :-11r-
ro1111cl,•tl by a p~ll'll)ll'I. frulll \\'lti1·l1 tin)!:- Hl'l' 
l1t1llg' nut 1111 li.·:.:t i' l' 1w1·11~i o11:: 1 or n11 tl11· d1·11 t It 
During lit · pa:--t :-IN\ ' Oil it Wit. rh rouu·hly 
n •-pnintNI. The origiunl co t of the struc-
t 11 r · wu~ n bout 2-t 00 though i nci<l ntnl 
<'xpcn e~ ~me' c·ontro ·tcd hring jt 11p to 
:-11m •th iug lik S:30'. 000. The Pr ;-;iucnt 
of fl1 •Slur of the H n. •' o<·iety, nt present, 
om· of t11 \ for •mo~t public-1.\piritc<l dti-
Zl'll {)f St. .John'~. the Ilon'l>lc Jnmcs 
~~Lou~hlnn: the Setrt'tnry 1s .John 
(; l'llt'C. E ·q.. hot h very em(·ient officers, 
who, witl1 their brotb~r officers, und the 
<·o-opt•rntion of tlu.• members, hn,·c done 
much for tlw impro\"Cntcnt of the A o-
c·intion ~incc their installation. 
....... 
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. 
On: <'ngru ' iug. on pn;r'' ••• i~ from 1\ 
plmlo;!rnph of St. l'nul'~ Churl'11. Ilnrhor 
<: rn<·<'. th ' :01-c·o11<1 cit\· in the <·olom·. 
. . 
l" pun t lw pr cnt it<.' tl1 ( 'hurc•h of 
E11ghl1l<l ]ms ltocl ~t Clmr<·11 fbr upwaril ·. 
of 1.;o )'l'n r. . .At the <·omm •nc•cmcnt of 
t 1 H• JH't."'''nl c· ntun·, t11c ol<l wooclt.•n :--t nu·-
t 111·1· . whic·h luHl ~l·n·ed n · n 'hur ·h from 
: ... iinw of t ht' HcL :\I ... Cou ..... hlnn, luul 
r tit llt•ll . () ll\llC'h into dcrny. nucl whic·h hncl 
lwc·onw too ~mnll f~w the inrrcnt'ing 
pnp11lati1111 Wll:' tltrH'o11:rltly n •pnirctl atHi 
1•11 l:1rg<•tl nt n11 <'xp n~l' of £i00, w11cn the 
\\'h11h· wa:-1 burnt 'low11. aml. n., wn:. !-'Up:. 
p11:"'1·1l. hy an inet•rnliary. A ucw 'hurch wn 
tlll'n il<' l<•rminl'cl 11p1111, :rncl more tltnn £2 000 
"'''}'l' 1·011 <'h •cl for tlti~ purpo ·e. 'l'h frnmc 
\\':1 -. so :-li;.rht that it wn~· hlo"·ii down in ~ 
-;1 or111 :-no11 a f't<' r it wa~ ru i ~c tl. Th<' pn ri h 
111<•11 1h·1·idl'd to <'rP<'I <'Ill' of ~to1w , and the 
1111 ' 1· :1 nd t1rn·,·r of I h<• pr :-1.•nt Chur<·h wn 
huih a t u ('()St of O\'('I' £:LOOO. 
' 
f 
.\ 1111111 tltirl\' .n•;11·$ ngo trtrn~ pt: )lllCl 
1· It n n · t· I w ·re n<ldc<l. of 
hrick. There nrl' ~nlleri 
nll r o und tltc 1uwc ancl 
trn11 cpl ·. n 111 th· whole 
a tfords 1H'<'O unodnt ion for 
HOO persons. The . tylc is 
1•arh· En ..... li It. n n 11 its 
:-q1wn·. solic hnttl •ment <1 
tmn•r forc·ih y n•mincl one 
of' n \'illug ' l1t1rc·h in tho 
Old Countr). This i the 
nld1>. t, <· c·dl'~inst irnl lmilfl- -
ill)! 111' :-: torn' in thl' <'<>lony. 
Tltl' t · h,11 r c Ii ya. r <1 hns 
rn11 ny \':t I 11 11 hi ' momtm 11t • .; 
t o 1lN·~t$Cd pa r i$h ionc1 ". 
( l11t• tomb~t1111<' t'O\'<.•rs the 
r1•m11ins of n mother ao1l 
i.l' I' ilu11:rht<'1·, who tliecl in 
! , '() I :OlH' lll tlll':tl;'Ol)l 
1 It 1 • u t I 1 'r 1 ' •'-' • Th(' tl n tt g lt-
t 1 • r l1111l l·onw on foot f'rom 
('11rlio1ll'nr t o vi s it the 
motht·1· on lwr <lt>nth-bed, 
t'tul li<tth clil·cl within the 
:-11 nw hour. 
The following i:-- a li~t of 
t l1c H N:l or :-> of th<' l>nri h 
l1nll , a<·t·ommocluting fin! .-.int'• 115 1 : J iG:J-H v. 
ltundrNl pupil .., : I lie Chris- Ln wr Ill'• Coughhm · 1773 
tinn Brother ' rcsi<len<·c• the. 'tnr of th · St·a <' llHl!'-' J I.\:\ 111coT11: n. ' m·:. rn1-:xct.. I - H<' '" .fo~. J1nlfour )I.A.,· 17!>.;- Uev. 
Jlnll the T otal ALr1tinl'nC<' IJnll, St. :\li<"l11wl':-1 y1·11r l XX Ii. wa:' x;, I. of 11;:!.!l!li' t1111s, 11 n 1 ~c ·:1r - of nwmhl't'. of' tlw S oc·i1•t ,·. Tiu· li11il.li117 l·o11 - Ch11~ . ]>(•1111 1·; 1802-H , .. Lewi Amo.deus 
rphnnngc for girl~ , nlltl Yilln ~()\'II Orpl11111- ryit1)! 11 , l().) lllCll . tuin two flat:; . with h11:-i1·m.·111; tlh· lnlt ·1· i:< .A11i'lptu·h. un:J-H , .. F. II. nninrrton, 
ngc for l>O)" , hn,·e nil Lt.•rn Cl"l'<'tccl, wltid1. to- ~ otwith ·wnclin;; lmtl ti. hl•rici'I n11tl 1·,·pon~" n~t·(l fo1· ('011 li11)!, :--torirt:r, &t·. Tltt' hottom H .. \., ; 18 18-Hc\". John Loigh; 1 20- Rcv. 
gcther ,.,·ith improvcmeut in tlll' Cnthe<lrnl , ; uf 1k-. titutio11 nnil ~t111·,·ut.i~11 , tlw town of St. flut 1·011 tnini'I, hc~ich• Olll.' .-.paC'iou. 11p:1rt111 •111 , .J ohll Hurt· [1 32---.Jnmos hrcve n ist-
,' t. Bonnventnre'i:, College, St. Brid<·'~ ( Lit- ,John'. c·otttinu ·l'I to hold itl owll i11 tltc mat- n hilli1u-.l-room 1 r cntling-1·oom liurnry, c·om- nut]· 1 ;J7-Hev. .i\lus on; 1839-Rcv. 
tlcdale) nn<l other Convents n~<l the purc:hn. • tcr of mnn ufor turel-1 null <·om mere •1 nnt.l un- mittee-:-0011) .. , !:Illies' • m11l gout: ' drcs ing- I ~. A. Auclison, B.A. ; 1841- Rcv. George 
of the Chris tinu Brother ' ground. , nnd the tlouutedly ltn. h )fol'l' it n brilliant future n room . . and kcl•pcr'1-1 upartm.mts. The upper I Ilnring 'owo.n; 1 45-Rcv. John Chapman; 
finishing of • t . Pntrick ' C:Jrnr<·h ltnn t·o t 
1 
the fir t com111erC'iul ~~uporl of Briti h Xorth flnt is 11. ctl !or g •neral purpo~ s of meet ing, 18J2- Rev. Bertrnm Jones; 1 7G-R-0v. 
over $250,000. America. 1 thentricnl p •rformRnce , ·one rt lcctur • , John ~!ark Noel, present Rector. .../ 
Though much remains to be tl~ne the 1 , , . . . . 1 bazaar & ·. .At the upper eud of the room 
, facilities for education nave matl6-J.ll)JD011Be 1 oo much ·cu 1h1hty crent ' unhttj>pmcs i nn ex.ten h·e s tage fitted with appropriate lh; i the richest who is content with the 
strides within the past t.en or fifteen year . I too much in <m it,ility t·r~ntcs crime. ' cenery. .At th )ower end ia the ban<l- tand, , ]co t; for contentment ia the wealth of nature. 
f • 










' W 111i. II for ChriatmOI Xumlwr nnlly Colo1111t.j 
TO KITTY. 
lh:.\l· fllT I. b in" of $Ollll' hri~ht . rnr. 
Tl !,!11 :' h : 11 ... in ti at' <l<'l'p-h 1 u(" ,·:w It :a f 11 r. 
J l:io;:t rhnu t'OllH' to l'ar t ll o n ir ' twinkling hP:1111: 
Lil~<' rh1· g-lowing- lw:rnt~· of lu.•:n«•uly (lrl':tllk 
Or h:t:'l lhou tome to :'ta.' · :' 
I f :-:o. t lwu '':lll ... t out~· ~tay wir h love. 
.\ .-thy ,.i .. lt• r-:111;._"(•).: liO llhO\ ' l', 
• \ 11d all 1 ily warrar<' 111u:'I ht• rh.'·. 111ih'. 
\\' hlda "iii g'l:uhll'll 011(• of thi .. lon"IY ~--h·. 
.\ .. tlw :01111 ill1m11•:-: it., day. 
l'n• .. ,.l n i!w lo,·t• lit .. :f mahh•11 tlit'. 
'l'h!tt I t ho11g-ht t"t•r li\'.<I h<.•1wa1 h tl\t' ::ky; 
.\ ntl I 1lid not think :1~:1 in to -it•t• 
.\ form on 1•art h .. o fair a-' th1•1'. 
• (.!r 1111c ::u likr lwr 111011\il. ....._ 
~Ill' " :a'- horn o( :1 h:tug-ht.'· 11:111\<.'. 
11 ig-h i11 tht• prillt• of am· •.:tral fa 111l': '-
Hur. oh~ how ~" 1•t•1 ly s ltt• l:a id :1 itk 
Thi• po111p t>f lwr f:ll ht·r· , h :t ng'hty prill<', 
.\ ml lwr lwar t " :1~ 1l('\'t•r ·o),). 
~.:ad.\. I hnn f:tirr~t o l all th~· lil l<' . 
.. r" 1•n• wt•ll if mirn• c~·c~ ha<l m'<.•r 1m•t thine•; 
For n1•\ t•r: oh! 11('\'{'I'. :-;J1:11l l a~:ti n 
Ft..•<.•I .. 11d1 .a rapt11rt• of lo\'(' a nti jl:tin. 
.\ • any $0111 for tht•<.• hath f •Ir. 
Butt ht· .. i;.!!1 11na--t 1wri.:h. t lw lwpt• n1u-.t fade. 
·'hat I Jor th<•t• in 111y a11:ul11<"" lll:tlll•: 
.\ 11d tlw 11 •• th l """rt• \\a .. a fruitlt•.:o:: n>" · 
For I 1lr1•:1111t 1 '-:1\\' th~ lwautiful brow 
Frown on lilt" ;a;.; l k11t•lt.• 
I h1•:t 1·,l a ' \1111111 i11 t hl' .:1111111wr "illll. 
11 ..... train ,,a .. ::ull. hul it ll' lr lwhia11l 
. \ "" I'll in~ ~ril'f iu a "ou11tlt'tl hn•a-.t; 
. \ 11d I t•111 11d 110t h11-.h it.: lt>Jll' t11 n· .. t, 
1'1111 Ult't houg-ht it l"U.!lg" tlf tht•t•. 
11 t .i.il, it .. ltirth in a ,111111 111·r <•lone!. 
. \ 11.i 1ii1·1i .I\\ ay i11 :a .. "i11tt'l' ... hroml." 
.\Jltl 111111!!!.h t hal ... hro111l w;a .. m:uk fo r auotht'r. 
.\ wl \\ 11rt1 :a .: .:i,tt•r would 'l>Ol'l \\·ith 1~1·111 h<.•r : 
I .. till " :t' 111:tdt• for lilt'. -Lt >. 
....... --
\\·nil• 11 fo r Chri .. 1111.1 .. :'\u111h1 r 1>111 1~- Colo111 •t. ] 
'-.HRIST AS TIDE. 
' 
1:1.\'. J;. F. l'ICOIJI\:. 
I IE Y l':t r o.f...- ( ~ rat'L'. l 1 • 
1111" ahno:-t run it~ t·our ;:-.('. 
Tlw ;.rluriou:_.. rnuncl of fi.·~t i­
Ya ).;, th\• 0<1.'n"'ion of :.--o muc·h 
joy to tllC.' ('ltri.;;tian~ ha:< wdl 
n igh t·omc to nu end. H •-
fon• w• hi«l titr•wcll to thi · 
pn•'-t'llt yc•nr. w mn-.t om·' 
mun· ct•ll'hrnh it-< c·rowniiw C' 
t\• .. tival: numvly. tlw l1irth 
of tlll' worlcl's Hl•1l,·1•11wr nt 
H •thl<•lu 1.1. To nil who lwlil•\"t' in ( 'hri "'-
titmity . ( f1ri tma i~ wt•lcom I with joyful 
J1ynm of prni!IC mul thank ... gh iug to tlw Sou 
•)f Ornl. who ht•<•nmt• )Ian to rt' tlt•t>lll 0111· 
fiallt 11 ru tun•. 
'Thi :;..rr •nt fca~t 
hand: th.· tinw .. o lowtl hy o 1r for<'fittlwr.~ 
iu rln.'· .,.,,,w h~·· w)wn in,iur't•:-. Wl'l't' Jlar-
,fotlt'rl. :nul wrou•r-. comp ' 11":1J •tl for; w lwu 
(•Jlmiti~ wt•r<! tur1 l into fri<•rlll .. hip~. n1ul 
till' liirt ·1· ft•t•l)n,,.:; of 's iuto mutunl nff ·<·-
ticm~lrnw~ neur. w11s u ti1n of fo1l'-ti11g 
owl liappim·.;;~, an of uni' t•r,al r<'.JOt<·rng 
umou~ m ·n of ~ootl-will: wlwn the nohlc 
nu•l tlit• c·tmunoner, !he rich nncl tlw poor. 
th ' f'n.!t'Hlt'll nncl the Im· -forg•ttinµ- . for 
th tinw. llll c1u, cfo:tinctions--joinecl to-
µ-eth('r in one hopp); round of m •rrinwnt ; 
wlwn tll<' humble C'Ottng of the p n. nnt nnd 
the in·-l'lnd en tlo of the lord wrrc both 
udorne:l with c,·(·r,,.rccn nrHl mi~tl ·tOl', nud 
the yuh•-log lmrn •<l on enry fir· in the hom 
of our urwc. tor . Thou~h fur away from 
suc·h sc·(•nc as the c, in •Thi .1.. .,.cwfoundlancl 
of Our ," cnn we not copy th example of' 
tho • wlto have gone he for us? un w not 
imitut • thl'lll in their charity bury nil di~. en-
tion . nncl. while li tening to the joyful ong 
of the Church-' , Jory to od in the highe t · 
pence ou enrth to men of goo<l-witl ;'' con-
i!!ll to tlc p oblivion whntc,· r we may 
huvc ng•lin t our neighbom·; and think that 
the ansr 11' who ang that ong will weep for 
the ~1 art thnt r efuse the pence which hrist 
our Lor<l l>ropght with Him at this holy 
ason. 
B fore the 01<1 year clie nncl the new year 
i! born, 1 •t us take a glance at a few of the 
event of the pa t ycor which mo t intimately 
concern our elves. ... 
Though not wholly free from ilie troubles 
a which are incidental to the lot of humanity, 




w ' hit"' had no :;tr nt di:instt'rs. no d vn tnt-
in~ fire. no witlr prcntl t•pidernil' 10 fomine , 
. 11d1 n ' T11\\'0 vi 'tt•cl othc1: ll• ' fiH'or d pnrt 
nf . t lw worltl. Thou:.rh the fishcri('s-t he 
lnt l·kbom' of th • <'ou11:ry in the pn t-Jut \' ' 
not lH:'l'll c•q1m l to those 61' former pro .. pt•rou 
."l'I\ r~ . . n•t tlwy n r<.· fit r h<.•tt ,•r t hn 11 the pre.• \' iou.· 
y1..·nr ; au l with tlw hi).!h<.•r pri<·c.• of fi sh. foir 
profi t:-: mny hl• t•xp.·<·kcl. nncl lw trmh• of tht• 
t'<'lllll r_r )!i.'twrally pl:u·<.•tl 011 irs fornH' r flomi:.;h-
i11g- h:1:-.i:. . 
". • mu t 11ot <·oocq1d without pcnkiuO' of 111Hl n. r tiring cli~po~ition . In tho e 
C.l'.' • the improvc1m•ut nl.o mnd thi ycnr in n 1 me ny about JUty year:i ngo-· 
imilnr i1\.,1itution-th .. rphnntig of Yil " nuuly wreck. on thi pnrt of the 
Th R ' '" Guardinh of thJlt iu ' ti t- <·011::it. nrif till' solitnry dw lier ut ,"' t. , hotts • 
hN•n untirin rr in n work of ·11joyctl 1~p·ntlwr in!Clix. reputnlion. " '"hcthe.r 
th orplmn hoy;.; of ~ewfonndlnnd . it 'wu~ dt•.c•n ·c<I or not.-.- if lw wn ~h mur-
Thu tqt sta t'l'i~ of n «<>untry' i~ bl·~ tl<' ru11:-1 Wl'l'<'kt·1·, c·r ucl nn1l rdcntlt..•:-. n the 
·1l'nl'llcd from· thl• • utct·~s of its instilut' 11 wnn:-i that lll. IH·1l tlu: rotk. nncl ni:ditly. ung 
<11'\'0l <'cl to u llc·,·ia tin~ th • <·oucli t ~l of t: 1111llnhy for 11 im. n~ h<· wn. pn intc<l by the 
pnor. und n·~eui n:r thl' nhiinclou.<•tl. ' h • !'ll'll:-ntiou •fi <'JHl:i--or if Ill' wn:t the c·u lm-<.•yed, 
nwn or \\' OllH'f a c.·11~11~t·d i11 t 1.1 i. (:oil-I kc k inc j~ h<.•;\I. oltl m1111. t·ru:illl'<l hy ~'Olll lifo 
work nrc> <· •rtainly tlo i n~ Wl•IJ. ~1111 n·{lt rt . orft \\'. rnl ch•:-.irou: 011 ly of' a \·oiding l1is Tlw ~rt·ntt•:-t 1111dc•rtaki11;.r of the pn ' t 
twl'ln· month · i~ ·untlouhH•tlly th1..• Rnihrny to 
I ht..• forlll<.'I' (·api lH l of ~ C' \\·founcllu lltl-Pl.L-
C'l1llt in . • \ trm·k uf' aliout. twt•nty-~l'\'t..•n mil<.·s .. 
to ll a d1or U l'Ht'l' • .1 nn('t ion, will bri II;? the 
i11lwhitn11b of' thnt ntH'il'llt colony within <'ll y 
l'<'11<·h of • ' t. .J ohn's. The procluc·c of that 
thri,·ing- .l'ttil•m1..•11t c•nn then h hrou~ht to 
th is c·ity hy trn in , thus sn,·iu~ chc long nnd 
tNliou-. ' oyn,zt• hy ~<·a .. 'r c <.'on:..rratulntt• the 
n•spl'<·kd dl•r:ty and pc>oplc of (: rcttt nml 
Littk· Pl:u·t•111in, 1<1111 th · ir cm•rgc.•tic nwmhl'l' , 
on thl' :-iUC'<'l':--~ful i:<:!lll' of n work whit·h Wl' 
trn"t will pron~ ~" t•mint>t1tl.'· :4lll't't'8 ful ns to 
~t inmlall• l'tfort:-4 for ,tht• furthl•r e. tl'u ion of 
rnihnt)':- thrcm~h tlw inh•rior of the country. 
hnno1· on th •ir <· u111trv. thl•ir rn<· and tlw1 ~-h'J"\<-; , a~ o till' 1u1y>r(•jwtic-c1l oh. <•n '<'r 110 
n·li:rion. :-N•11w1l-th l· "ritcr c.·nnnot ~ny: F or muuy 
. \ ud now w • nmst <'Orwhul(• hy wi:dain:r our yt•n1·:1 Ill' Ii\· •1l in qnil•t , uhli\'iou:o appn1"'ntly 
rcndl•rs. OJW nn<l nil, •· .\ :\ft.:HttY C 111u ·-r~t.\$ ;;o. ot' th ' r<'p11t1\tiun 1H• ltncl won, <·nn•lt•:-o of 
.nm lIAl'PY ~ i-:w Y 1-: rn !" Thuu;rh .l1 ~in:r the ::-h1u1'l •r .. of tlw wonwn nnd ehiltlrcn when 
the :>tt•n·otypc•d, yd timl•-hun~ccl pltrust• . W(. he pn:-'-l'tl. ~o llouht. mother !'ll'llt their 
nwnu it in thC' fullt•st sense. T o our countr\·- <'hildn•n to :-h·c1> In· thn•ntc..•11i1w to •ri\'c them 
.J • • ,., ~ 
Jl\('ll, nt lum\<' mu! nuron<l, we CQd <\ <'onliul to th • olcl mnn of St. Shotts: n •• Uuomun" 
;.!TN•tin~: to nil wor~crs for tin• ~of,11 of X<'w- of' loc·ul gl'Owth rni!'les tlw morn~ nml social 
fomulla1ul wt• hi<l (~o.1-..sttt.'<.'(l: tjml for the stntu!'I of n di:'tri(·t. uncl it i. plcnl'ant for the 
lm·t·r:4 of hmnnniry. l'\'t'rywhl'rl·. we nr1lt•1rtly rt•!'liclt•nt ludic:-1 to foci imlependent ot' Jnpan-
dc:1irc • • hlcl'll'ing. n thou~nml-folcl. '' l'Sc hogic nml Teutonic jotun for .the 1l8C8 
Tht• opt•nin;.r of main linl·~ of r<o>ntl i also 
worthv of notit·l' • ll:-4 tlwv not ouh· nfforcled 
.. ,. . ... 
lll't'l'~.'."Hl'\' t·1n1>l0Ynwnt <lnritl'r the . t•n:1011 of 
. . ,,. 
dt•pn·~:-ion . hut 01w1wtl t•o11mumh·ntion ftlr 
tm fli(• ; uncl nwtlc CJ.!talllitil'1' of nrnhlc.• lund 
H('('l':-:o-ih1t• for " •tlh Dl•'llt. 
[Writwu for Cbritimu Nwabt>r Dall1 Colooln.) 
A NIGHT AT ST. SHOTT'S. 
JOll.. H. JO. ·ES. 
••Thi~ I~ tht> hlll of R\Te 
1'hut P<>l'ftluu Sindbad tinw ,-
'J'hr. mount nuagm•tlt• ; 
.\ml on it~ ~c·uwnnl f1we, 
~<.·attc•rt~l :1 lc.mg it~ h11.it• • 
TIU' \\'l'l'di:-1 proplwtil·:· 
and purp~cs of chiltl-scaring. nma Dallee<I 
on uptil one stonny nighi th o .. w ... ,.., ..,,."' 
the fire thinking I dal'e ea ~ 
ruined manhoodj and 
torm grew loud, and 'lbliei 
wnlls of the J1ousb-througll~~.fiil 
wirulow, through the chin 
Tlw (':_.. tahli .. hnu·u t nf tlu- Arhur Soc·it•t_v 
will h:l\'c far-1·t·•u·hi11;r .i.:t•;:,.ul t~ in tumin:r tlw 
a.ltl11llio11 of till' ~·ot ath of tlw <·ountry to the 
::oil. ancl to tlh' mnny ;ulnmtu;It'. ?f hrn11ti-
l\-i1w 011 1· :-II'\• •1.: . ;:,.tltonl :-it•:-, aucl otht·r 
how lccl out loug-f orgottcn nrun ; dOwn 
c·himru•y.f Jlln~·folly clnncing on the mioke--
\\Tt•a t Ji., from th,, :opntt<>ring lo::,rs trip the 
1 . . I \ oul h f11l· forlll:-:· n rnl "'llliling foct• of11i~ luapp\' l>.\JK, . }mn•rnw 111:.!'hl- • • -~ ' l1nd111111l, n;o; the mun. l'l':-tll·:-~ :uul mu1111ct, 
~tron•r i11«lit·i1tio11 .. of a hi 11 • • • • 1 · · 
r ,.. "ll 7.\':- J 11 to 111<' h t•l• ::-had 111,.." Us l' \ "t 's frmu ,.. . 
• r-
hluw. "ith rnin n111l tham- tht• too \h icl l'l'll\t..•mh1·n1H·l'- Liul,• of the 
plal'<.·:- . with th • t·lwi<·l st tn• • ol' T l' tTll <lcr. Tlw (•lorn\:- ur . inky (•t·m·l " "' ('kl'l', ll\ll(.'h of the l--OJTOW-l llcl ll 
nnd th1·t·1ltt·nin;.r, i\s if ill·- man. T hl' WH\ l'~ ronr luu<lly nml lmrl X oHt. ~naat ho:< ulr!.!1uly Ii 't.'n ac·<.·ompli;:,.lll1<l 
in plnntin~ 1h ' \rt·~t-Ewl J>romcnn<l{, •rin•=' :-irous of th• .. <'<'tHlin,..•'" und l 11 l 11· 11 · I thctll'l' \ ' l1" JlllH • HllC ) llH y U:!Ullll"t t IC 
l'll rnc .. t of t Ju• ~o<>tl work w h i(·h th i;:,. in..,t it u-
tion wiitl ctfod by t11rnin~ Bnmwrmnn nnd 
ot lH.'t' pnrk~. whi<'h h11\ c r •nrnitll•cl too Ion~ a. -
r<.'pronC'l1 . into pll·n~nnt. lll'nlthful and popular 
l11n-ing it om wi1h '-l'll nncl 
lanll. The wfotl i~ clown 
from th • not•t h \\'l'"'t a 11tl 
till' N '<l Sl'thwtiwly lap 
th ' ~hOI'(' . I\ ' if ('Hl'l''l--jll~ 
Shott':- thnt one> ft'(•b thC' place of rc:<orr. 
. I n the t·~ tnhli:-hm<'nt of ~l'Y ral 11 •w nµ-ri- it. 
<•ulturnl ~'Wi<'ti<·~. nrnl tht..• formation of 1ww power amt sti·enµ-th of' till' Ren : i t i ~ ~o 
I t L in St. 
a;rric·ulturnl ::ct ti •nwnt~ Wl' :-l' • (•t..•rtnin irnli-
•atiuth that the puhlit· miucl i. ht:ing din•<·tNL 
to tlu.• lll'('l'l'-:O.it: or clcn1tin;.r mor ntwntion to 
till' <·ultinllion of the oil. Tiu.• Exhihition of 
th<' Farnwr ' . \•t·t iun of th<.· Il ttm' Irnl11:-trit•::-
So('il•ty clid m1u·h to t•om i1H·C' many :-t.·<.•ptit·-. 
in our n;.!Tit11lttm1l rt·:.;nur<'l' "I thnt thi:-1 t·olouy 
c·an pr"d1u·c n~ fitll' ,·c•µ-t•tn bk•:-\ a:- <·1111 lll' 
rai:-t•cl in th mo:-t fi l\ 011n•1l <'linw:-: mu! 
th11t1!!h mn;:,.t uf tl11.· ' ':u·ion • .; kinT'!:- of '-ltJ1·k 
c.•xltihitt!d \Wt'· nut ''hat n1ight I>· tll':-in·d, 
vl'I thl'l'l' Wl·l'l' a :-.11flic·i\0 llt numbt•t' of indi-
. . 
vi(lunl -.pt•t·inwu:-o of l'Xt't'lll·nt <·utile· "lwwn to 
t•om·i IH't' a 11 that ' it11 <•n 'I';!)._ c·a n•. 111 l10r. 
<.·npital nnd kuow1<.·clg<.• clcnm•cl t9 fa rmin;! in 
X1•wfou11tllancl the ,. •ry hc~t rc•!'lult!l <·1rn h • 
puntl\(• r-likc.•, as it lic·kd tlu• c·on:4 lullin~ 
it into fo1H·it.•1l :;l•<·mih· · and nnon it will 
ln:'h il:-df into fury, and with liun:,rry jnws 
cli:-ll'll<ll'cl. <ll'\'Ollr it~ \' i<'t im:-. h<'t..•d lc .. :- of 
. 
tlll'i r clyinu- ;.;l11·i1·k". t·nlm. <·nwl and n•-
mor:it•lt :-:-. lt i"' :t prl'lly little.· Yilla~1·. \\'ith 
it:- ti1ly (·11tt:t!! • .., and tliri\ in)! µ-a1·d,•11:0. 
TJwn· i... :-Ollh·thin~ jd~ Il ic· :t11tl pu .. tornl 
nho11t it-th1• :1ir j .. !'1111 111' '" 1·l'I. 1u-rt'u11w 
from thl· tt·t•c.., and plant~. tlu: 1inkh• 111' :\ 
t'n\\ -lH'll lull .. 111.1• to :-ll·1•p 111111 aw.tk1•11 .. hirn 
in the• mornin;.r. 'l'lit• pn·ttilll':-" 111' thl· pl.1<···., 
lwwt•\'l' I'. j .. tt-nifri11!! "111·11 i1-. tn• 1C·h ·ruu .. 
iwd cll•t·1•pti\ t• <'11.;11·uc·h•r j .. ( 'Pll .. icl,'.n·tl-it .. 
ganh•n:- :-lllilin~ with th<.· ir joyful 111\n<.•:-t ... 
and its c·c11ai-.t 11111lnlati11;.r with lhl' lmwly 
,'1rrn n•s of hu n h Sl'H nwn mul f'rn 1rj It• \\'Ollll'll. r- • r-
l 
/ C'ru~hecl 111111 <lisli1r11r •d l)\' its <·nwl roc·ks: . The H ome Iuclu::1trie. )fon •mcut J. 11 :;o ,.. • 
anoth ·r tt•p in the ri~ht dir ••·tion. Tia re' The ~ouud of a dory rowin~ townnls the . horc . 
· ..,. r ~nm •thing 1J twN•11 n. rumhl' nncl n mttlc , n 
1 uo <·o:rcnt n·n~$>11 why); •w1011n<lln ntl ~hould 
not upply nrnny of th .. wnnt. of our rnpidly- clrcnry. monotonous ,O\mcl, the clcnth-kn II 
· · I · · 1 of !:<hip\\TN·kt•d . u ilor~. is ho111' to th• ur rnt'r<.'1t:-rng popu nllon . :o;onwthmg HI:, lwcn 
clon in th WllY of,. hlblishing foctoril•K, hut in th ' ni~d1t tinw . <'ailing to min<l ~om •how 
mu<-h mor rl•nrnin:i to hr u<·<·ompfoih •<I in or othC'r th(• hell of th ph1 "'u -<'a rt, nnd the 
· I f · l honr~t~ ,·oic' of the bell-mun c·r.vin!!. • Rrin!! 'll<'O lll't\;!ln~ mnny UrHJl(' at'. 0 . Jll( ustry, • .._, 
1 · I · 1 1 · out the <l "'ad!" Jn th ·till night ,. •ry . ouncl w 11c· 1 m1g 1t >t' pr<>occ~t •d .\nth ntlnmtngc. 
Thtrn~dt the I,c·nimm1a of Avnlon is nid to b Ima it. tli!;tinc·t u~. oc·iHtion fnnC'iful or r nl. 
The clnrk roc·k. Joom like pcctrc in the th lcnst fi ' rtil' pllrt of the Islun<l : y t from ' 
it ~c.·o;rrnphirnl po~ition, it wcnlth nncl " loom cntinc1' :nrnrcling the g rny ynrd Qf 
vnriou~ re oun· it «hi •f C'itic nre \,·ell th • en · a. li~ht . hinc nwny out A<'ro the 
nclnpt d for grcnt (>fits of trndc and mf\nu- <lurk water the burning eye of a fi r and 
fuctur '· 'Vith ·n y Jin of communication, hungry animal niffinO' blood nnd cog r for 
and our rich \y· c tern luncl to full bnck upon it pr Y · On hor all j quiet' the viUaO'e 
for nbundunt food trpplicA, mnny of the le p tho cow hake their bell in t11e 
articl now imported here to the extent meadow the tr c · ru t1e in th wood and 
of v rol million of dollnr yearly, ·could the wnvc til·el ly plny on tlle be.rich-no 
be nclvantaO'eou ly produc d nt home. nppenrnncc of cl uth or danger to di turb the 
"~ 0 Jinve another great work t@ make le p of the villager or en t n. hadow oYcr 
honourable m ution of, nod that is tho com- th ir happy lh·c · 
Off to tho ""\V cstward i tho Haunted plction of t. :Michael's Orphanage. p- • 
ward of one hundred orphan girls arc com- Cove," dark and dreary-looking, the high 
fort.ably a.coommodateci there nncl tho ex- rock boldly oppo ing the wn h of the waves 
thick brush-wood wa:ving low in tho breeze pen e of maintaining and training them gives 
and tho solitary fir-tree standing out ngninst 
cope for the exercise of the sweet Chri tian ~ the borizon, with scraggy, unhealthy arms 
virtue of charity. That t ere are generous rai ed appealingly against the threatening ky 
and benevolent hearts ong all denomina- -o.n a'bod;e flt for spectres, ghouls and spirits. 
tions in our midst the w -merited suc~ess of Tho tradition runs that many years ago 
the Bazaar, recently be to liquidate the debt there was bqt one house in t. Shotts, and 
on the Orphanage, ga practical evidence. that occupied by an Englishman of quiet 
• 
ruC'k... ~ \ light :-h i nt·~ th1·ou~h the gnthcring 
µ-loom; tiH' :- umcl of i\ gun amll"l'!" th • old 
m1111 from hi <ln•nm:-, nncl clt·iY~s th• foccs 
n11d fonn~ out of' th· firt>. up the c-himney, 
tluwn tnwnnls the :-hon•. nut to ::ca on the 
ho:-nm of th• <lark c·loml~ to wher, till' light 
glimme1~ nud th stout :-hip ~u·u·rgh·~ 'a inly 
a;.ra in"t h1·r fut •. Th.c oltl \llHll ha t ·n~ to 
th' ht~nda. Tia' :_..hip drh t'S Ul'Hrl•r, the· 
w11w:- 11rr now tln:-hfog O\'Cl' ht'r : hc1· must 
arv cro\w : nu111y forms llHl\' lw ~PC'll ou th• ,... . ~ 
huh' ark~; :oh' i:- Twlpl<· .. ~ . 111111 tho:-· cm hoanl 
:m• dnomtttl. S hl' ri-.~" nnd folb ou 'lH.:h 
:-1H't'l'l'di11t! \\11\t'-:o-lti,cr;:,. tht·ongh the wholP 
li11ll-11notlu·r \\ H\ ~·;;. cln .. lw~ 0\ l'l' hl'l'. nncl nil 
that i;t·nwin ol' wh •t Yl'"t •relay wu" n ;rallnnt 
:-hip ar,· n fl' \\ f11111ti11~ frn.~nu 11t'--timh •rs or 
111,·11-\\ ltll c·:tll ~it!' ~ ~rill tho c~tl mnn ~tantls 
11111ti11nh• .... on t lu• :-hon•. :,ruzin!! fi\.t:•1lly M'U-
\\ :1r1l-th1i..t· fo111ili.1r litc•t• .. :in• in tlil• doml::. 
P11r1io11 .. of tlw "h ,·k !I Jl)h':\I' cin 1h • ('l't•:-t of 
,., t•ry wnn·~ mad un• honu• tnwartl~ him; 
otH' . lnr~ •1· tlwn tht> otht·r:-o. t •onw~ 011 1 high 
obon• hi hcncl, . : .•. kin;.r on th<' :-ummit of 
the hrt•a k ·r. uml is thrown at hi ' fc.•ct. n-
mindful. la ' t-ta1ul;:,.. T hl• li;.rhtnin~-gl nm~ 
full upon th• tlnrk objN.·t at hi fot'( ~ it is th 
form ul' n womau 1 nml th for' h im•;-; in th ' 
g lun'. It i~ n fni.z_fo<: •-lrt! ~nw it t~night 
in th• fir '-thc dnrk llllit· i~ mntt d OJ) it; 
th• lip~ nr bloodlc..·~ : the womnn i~ dcucl. 
. . ~· . . 
' ~ •xt morning th b(•nclt prc::,<'llt •d the 
wunl npp •antntc aft r H s torm . tr •wn with 
~ awe cl nrnl brok u timb ·rl'I . Th y find two 
bodi ~ lyiurr mul r th . hnll of tl1c..' crnggy 
fir-tr' the old mnn th y knew but the oth r 
i thnt of a womnn wcll-dr ,: d, youn" nml 
beautiful. ' Th mnn wa 11ot <lend but truck 
a if by c1n1c ucl<lcn l1ock nucl thouO'h he 
lo tall m mory of the occurr nco he r covered 
the' u ·o of hi limb . Tb y ay that the 
woman wn tho dnucrhter of the girl he lov cl 
' in tho diamond morning of long ngo " nucl 
for w horn he hnd condemn eel him elf to live 
alone for o many year n. hermit nnd nn 
outcn t. Perbap he wa . But now, even 
now, on moon-lit night when tho village i 
wrapt in sleep they nlso say that tho form of 
a woman can be ccn by tho fir-tree in the 
Haunted Cove ' by tho wrathful, wof ul 
marge of earth ond sea." A tall, pale wo-
man, with dripping garment , hands out.-
tretehed toward tho eottnges, and long hair 
streaming in tho breeze. A low moan js 
heard over the sea. ; an.re forewarning or a 
wreck, with loss of lifo at t. hotts. Such 
is tho place, and such the tale, and 
"lhy; Christ aave us all from a wreck like thll, 
In the bllncllng sleet and snow !" .. 
I 
\ 
[Written ror Chri1tm11 Numoor Daily Colonial..) 
THE FISHER LAD'S RETURN I 
' 
('I I.\ I'TEH l. 
R tory takes . u bnck to n 
timo whcu mnny of our thriv-
ing cttlemcnts contninecl but 
o. few inhnbitnnt , mo t of 
whom w ere mig:rnnt. from 
th Old Country. 
.Amonn- tho e who~ townrds 
t hl"' clo, of th In t cent u'-y 
lnndcd OIJ our 
.J oltn (' ~tcllo 
~In ry. Thr form r wa.. n 
tim· typ of tlt Iri ·h pen ... nnt. indu triou 4 
kind-h •nrt t•<l .. and hrnYl' with n frnmc well 
nda pt<•1 l to <'udur the hnnl ·hip~ inC'identnl to 
tlw lifl· of n • •ttkr. The lntt<.'r wn n t uU 
hrow11-hnin•cl. hri ..,ht-l'Ycd woman of about 0 • 
l\\'l' llty -thn·t· . with nil th fr<>~lm ~s or youth 
ah°" I lu•r. 
. \:-:-i:-1,•tl by the 1wi;.d1hor . . Co. tello quickly 
built n hou:-c. whi<."11 he <."fW<'r •d with ~od · 
• 
and r i11115. T ht•n he w •nt ut fi t'hiug . wh re , 
althou~h a liuh· a wkwnnl nnd ~ n-s ick nt 
Ii ·:-1 . It<' :-Oun ll'<ll'IU .. ' tl to · · ta ke \·m out o' 
th\.'\\ •t .. w ith nm· JllHll
0
0ll th !.!TOUIHL 
~I .my d 1iltln•n ,,.(' l'C' horn to .Joh n 
)fory ('o"tt•llo : hut onl.'· mw, lhl• .fir:'t. ~ur­
' iwcl . Dan . . fo r tlwt wa~ lt i~ nnrnc. wn ~ 
Wl'll lH"uughl up. hi.5 par •111:> 1.•ndC'aYoring , by 
all tlh· na•an:- in their powt'r to in:-1til into 
hi~ youthful mind tho:-1.• principll' which 
1><.'flrin~ fr t1 it in llflt.' 1' )'P:tl':-. ltt:l rk fh l' o·ootl 
man. . \ t th<' Hg'l' of twcln he p 11:-:< cl 
through hi~ hapti:--m-not of fire• , hut of :-<.•a-
... 
)l o~t of our l11inly tu ill· r~ of th<.• :-ca can 
rC'nH.:mbC'r tht.• H r~t day they w nt out ti~h ing. 
'fhc.·re wn a gn•nt no,·clty about it ot fir · t. 
hut then• wa~ n Jittle ·ca n, and it mnclc 
• yon fo 1 mwomfortnlJI<.' . T om. :rncl tlrnt hont 
would 11ot kc p till. h ut went b bhing up 
· and clown until you felt y ou w1tfl t<'cl to cli . 
And n. you lny with ~·our head OY r th gun-
w nl . th inking yN1r elf the mo ·~ mi ·crnb1 of 
human bei n~l'i'1' you hated the nYocntion 
that could g h·e you-fi h plenty nncl price 
good-your ten pound a dny. 
• 
( 'Tl APTER 11. 
lt i a fine dny in Augu t; the skiffs nre 
on the fishing-ground. n usual. • )Jnny of 
their occupaht.s arc ataleep, for the morning 
" 1'purt" is o\·er. Others arc ~king, and 
the hearty "come aboard and have some 
dinlier !" often greets the ear. 
John Costello bas moored hi. boat near 
that of a neighbor with whom he is chatting ; 
Dan-no,.- a fine lad of 8e\"ent~bcing en-
gaged, meanwhile in getting dinn~ on the 
ball&ft-locker. The ubject of theiy di. course 
is a large Jhip sailing p the btt}·. A she 
approaches nearer they ake h •r out to be 
a Briti h mn-n-of-wnr: nd they wonder 
muc•h what <'nn be her b1 ine s. • he round 
to. Etome di tan e , two boats lea,·e her 
side, nnd pull towards the ti hermen. Their 
bu incs i on made known nnd when 
they r eturn orrn.in to tho hip they carry with 
them , ix hnrdy fellow - Co tello and hi on 
being among the number-whom they have 
pr~ cd into the rvicc taking them from 
their Jmmblc but happy homes to make for-
get for the rifle of ome nation unfriendly 
to England. 
('II APT F.R JI I. 
The wnr hip " pbynx," on board which 
our h ro wcr now pri oner , wa a frigate 
of ixty gun . he had not yet l ft the Bay, 
nno wn. carrying nll nil whco one of tho e 
.,. ortherly qua lJ , that occur so frequently in 
the umm r en on bur ts uddenly upon her. 
"J~t go Yery thing ! m nn the clew Jine ! 
down flying-jib ! TAty aloft th re my lad , 
and truce in the royal l , 'ccur the port 
g un !" 
The st nt-0rinn •oicc of the firs t Ii ut nant 
rang nhovo the torm ns he delivered tbe~c 
order . Th<'y were quickly obeyed and oon 
oll wn mn<le Rnug on board the frjgate ond 
he wa ploughing through the ::nter, with 
' starboard rnil well down, and a. rugge<tcoo t 








An officer npproache Co tello who, with balmy evenings that re-ec!1ocd thcjoyous nud SPARKS FROM THE YULE-LOG. 
hi on i gazmg orrowfully tow&trds bis cheerful songs of the village girls-is o'er; 
homo, now fa t receding from ,·iew, nnd nsks and s,ohcr win tor in his spotless robe of white, 
him wh ther the wnt r ncnr the cape i of hi lboory beard bristling with icicle -his 
uffici nt depth to tru t th_o hip nPnr the icy breath chilling tl1c life-blooll of the plant 
horc. " and tree , and changing the waters of the 
In urJy ton• 10 tcllo rep lie~ : ' Fnith, lake into hinipg silvo~-- talk grimly through 
ye'll find wntcr cnol:1gh there to drown ye, the laricl. c • 
n \'Cr fens. But y 'll nCY<.'l' w·t ·ound nnd Thi i the time when om· fishem1~who 
we'll b nll lo t." hn,·e done well in ummcr enjoy the fruit of 
Uut co!ltrory to Co tcno·~ cxpcc-lntiou , he th ir toil. Th y vi it from house t.o hou c 
did g t round· ond when he ow h would and chnt over tho pn t en on \Oyugo or 
clcnr. he turned -to J)i. ~on with determinn- pcrhnp have a gnme of en rel fo coppers.  . 
tion written in e,· ry lincnnwnt of hi. feature , The women knit nnd cw · th young girl 
and nid: • \Y 11 pn. Yery ncnr the lnnd, sometimes n emble in n. neighbor's hou e 
boy; I think I can ,,;m to the hore !" the Incl of the ' 'illnge drop in nnd oou boy 
It I "'ft' ere Blch. 
I were rich rd stay no more In this dusty 
' town, 
To longer quail )Yhco Fnnuic's mn doth ~ me 
darkly· frown,- · 
It I were rich. 
wcr rich how quickly would I ftlt to 
ount Desert 
ow gnylr woul~ ;r cut n well and be n giddy 
flirt,- (If I were rich. 
t I wcr ~·d, marry well aucl lead uu ca y 
l ;-- \ . 
A . tyli h hou. c, a hand omc drag n _chnrming 
littl wife,-
But I m uot rich. 
.\._ 
h ! father: don't nttempt thnt. Good nnd rrirL nrc trippin0rr it to the ~ weet ~ns1c 0 A~ intimntc friend of Professor Agas8i1. 
wimmer nn<l oll n )'Ou or . ) ' On coul<l ne\•cr of some loc~l Pngnnini. ! h f 1 exprc scd hi wonder t at n man o sue a 
keep nftont in such a en. ' ChrLtmn , with it big fire nncl sweet . ( . ) 1 1 ld abiliti ns he Agassiz possesse<1 s 1ou .rc-
But Costello' re olution wn~ tu ken; und lonve ; it jnr of the fiery ond it bQ,ttlcs of mnin contented with uch a moderate income. 
now the hip Wlh ncnrin0rr the point. 'y 01_1ld peppermint ! Christm~, with_... it&- pordinl I 1 ,, A · , 1 "I " haYe cnoug 1, was gass1z rep y. he clear? • !rrcetin£? and its beautiful c1n·l)' l\Insec , i ak L:" • 
.... .... JmYc not time tom e money. uc 18 not 
.John Co tcllo took hi~ sou's hnntl, who in approacbing ! It is looke_d forward to with sufficiently long to enable .f' men to get rich 
vn in be~ ought him to cle i t from his hnznr- pleasure by most of the ¥illagcrs ; but the and do his duty to his fellow-man at the same 
dou purpo~e. or nt len!-'t let him (his son) friends of the ibcn who were taken from time.'' 
peri.:h with him. their little boats, by the man-of-war find ,·cry 
· Xo. no! boy: one i~ enough to.. drown. littl.e plea ure in preparing for the great fes-
Jf I nm lo t we hnll meet in hem·cn, please th·al. 
o<l. If I rcnch tll<' lnnfl I will oon be · It i a cold Deecmbcr e\·cning. John 
with your mother. Oh. Dnu ! How t'An I C'ostcllo is reelining on the scUlc, moking 
I a,·<' )IC'r without nn effort to get bnt·k. But hi~ pipe. 11nry i1:1 sitting in her ' chair-
hcm· me ! " rhnten•r thr future mny hnn\ in box," knitting. A prl•tty young girl. named 
. tor • for )·ou. m·,·cr forget yonr foith: nc,·cr Ali<•c ..... c\·illC'. who hns bec•n lh·ing with them 
forget th tcadaing:- of yomlgoocl mother. for :some ycnr=-, it" prl·pnring th<.• CY('ning nwnl. 
Be truthful and "'t•ncrou~ n. ~·011 Jun e nhrny · ·The .<'h<'crful glow ofn 1'1nzi11~ ~ire of t•rn(·kling 
Ul'<.'n . D o your duty likt> n mnn in whnt- fir light~ up n Jnrg<' nncl tidy kitchen, <lHIH'l'S 
''n'r p ·ition God mny plui·c you. Y ou ,.ill nlong tl1e wall nncl among the ettrthcnworc 
meet 11Hl ll)" tcmptntion:'I ; h ol c1· '1ucl nll upon the clr !'.er. . pnrk nr J1opping gnily 
will b .w<.'ll with you. .And now good bye . nuout: nud mnny or them fly into }lnr)· eos-
my .on : mi1y th<' bll~ , ing of (: od nlwny~ be tcllo' .. lnp, wl10 brll'hc th<'m nwny with im-
~\'ilh you." pnticnt g • tur . 
D1rn knell for n monwnt ; Iii .fitthC' r with n Yon're goinn- lo <.'l' n ·trn11gcr. mn'nm, 11 
quh·r ring ltp iuYokecl n hl ' inn- on lti onJy r mnrk Alie' . 
boy, then ~ pringing on th mil h "com- '·Ah. my ·c:hild," r cpliC'. th<' old woman 
mcml<.'cl hi ·oul to od nnd pltmn-1'.'d into the -~ he i: nn, old wonrnn now. nnd her once 
ccthing wntei·:; . brown lock tll'C g r y- ·Ah ! my chi.Id , 
t b r i one "trn ng r 1 lun· been wu i ting to 
'' Do, pnpa do?" he replied jn amazement. 
Ifo cloc n't do nnything ; he Jms .·a ~¥crn­
nwnt position.'' 
.A t 0~11· .\~\· of cater were «rucking jokl'~ 
th other day. when one of them turtled the 
r<.'. t hyn kin~: ·' Diclyoue,·cr~cca lmndnncc 
on the tnhlc ?" Aller strnggliu" n while they 
~ti<I they hopccl they nlways would be nblc to 
· c . uch n thiug--cspcoinlly when hungry. 
\\' 1-: hnvc r ·nd n. ;,.ood deal nbout the ci\'ili-
zntion of th '·mound builder~" nncl we haYt' 
<'CD the moumls . Piling up a million tons 
of dirt over n dcnd Indinn nnd n few ton<• 
hntc·hct. don't indicntc an ndvnnccd dtate of 
< IL\ M'l; H I\ . 
Turning from th prny-, wept d 
ce tlai JJlnny n · y nr. llow lwppy would I · nlin-htenmcnt. The mound builder wa only 
u if. · I conl<l only .;c<• rny ' hoy-my Dan un indu. trio11~ ~nvnge . 
• ' phrnx.'' nnd with the c·hccr thi\t rose 
from two hundred throat ~ rinrrin~ in onr enr 
n. the f rigntc ., w pt round the <'npc, lier 
forcvnrd nlmo t tou<'hin!! the ro<!k.., J t u A 
• r .... 
go back to the villogc. 
Sorrow and gri f nr thcrl' . and lnmcntn-
tion8 for the lo t one., for : 
")Ian mu t work and womnn mn~t wcrp 
Though storms be 1:mctd~n nncl wntcrld cp, 
And the harbor-bar be moaning : • 
.. lary Costello almo t frontic in the cxr 
of her great grief, its by her lonely fire. idc 
ancl rock her elf to-1.m~l-fro. Pre ently she 
rise nncl, tal<lng her b ·nd , kneel before a 
picture of the l\Iater Doloro n. From the 
depths of her grief- triken hcnrt a implc nod 
carne t. prayer goc up t-0 H eaven for the snfe 
return of her hu band nnd on. And her 
pro.yor is heard. John o tello after a fierce 
truggle with the wave , reached the lnnc( in 
nfety. 
" .1.. ever I ween, did wimmer in uch nn \'ii 
(;tlPe 
trugg~ through uch R raging flood safe to 
tlie landing place. 
Dut hi limbs w re borne up bravely, by the 
brave heart within • 
And the love of n. darling wife nt home b·nrc 
bravel y up b' chin.'' 
It wer e int.ere ting did spac permit, to fol-
low the career of young Co t 110. But n an· 
account of the eYcnts, scene naval engage-
ments etc . , in which he took nn active part 
would extend this narrative fnr beyond the 
limit I am r eluctantly compelled t-0 pas ov r 
what would otherwi e form a very inter ting 
portion of thi tory. , uffi ce it to sny thn.t 
he nevor forgot tbe good teaching of hi 
pa ren u . Brave uprigl1t, nnd generous,, ho 
wa re p cted and b loved by o.11 who knew 
him ; and in cour c of time he became bont-
swnio of one of the largest hip in the Britj h 
na vy . _,, 
( 'JIAPTJo; lt Y . 
Moro than twenty 'cnr hnvc come nncl 
gone inr.c the memorable vi it of the war-
bip "~ phynx" to tho fi lllng gt'Ound of- . 
' ummcr, with its merry unshinc, it tree 
and flowers- um.mer, with Hs boats on the 
dancing waters ofthe bay-summer, with its 
nn-nin ! But (i ocl' will be done!'-' 
1 
'l'he r go . nn onC'hor l\lnry. I uppo c 
it i our mer chant's hip from }:nglnnd · 11<' 
i... due now omc tim . " 
.John 10 tcllo nft<' r pcnkiug tho"c word 
went out. Ili urmi ·o wn correct, nnd l1c 
went down to the wharf to hettr the news . 
'~I wonder wha t i keeping J ohn ? Alic 
run out nnd cc if h 1 <'Omin:r ; hi supp<'r 
won' t b worth nting ." 
Alic obey her mi trc~s ; ~oe out, ~ut 
hortly r C' turn nying thnt l\lr. o tcllo i 
coming townrd the hon <' a ccompanied by n 
trnnger . 
'Vho con it be? 
Ah ! good impl ~!nry Co ·teUo. G oel 
hns not forgotten nll thos<' y~nr of patience, 
nnd carnc t prayer . Y ou Jinvc not invoked 
tho "Moth r of orrow " in va in. 
• tcp arc hcord npproncJ1ing · the door 
opens-a tall figu re enter ; the old grny-
hnircd woman ri e · the next mom •nt she i 
caught in the nrm of her on. 
Ilerc gentle reader must I pau c. How 
CA.n my poor pen de cribe the j oy of thnt 
meeting bctw en mother nnd on. The feel-
ing of both wer t-00 deep for word · tho 
mother wept on the bo om of her on ; but 
they wer e not tenr of sorrow. Tboy were 
rather the drop thn.t foll from tl1e dark cloud 
that i pn ing away lc1wing naught behind 
it but the clear blue sky. 
ow denr render my talo is told ; nnd 
wi hing you n l\Ierry hri tmns nnd n Happy 
c w Y cnr, 
I r main your very truly, 
Y LE-LOG. 
'fn ERF. nrc mnny hming qunlitie in the 
mind of mnn, but none sou eful ns di er tion. 
It i thi , inde d 'Yhich gives n value to all 
the· r e t, nnd et them .to work in their pro-
per place nnd tum them to the ndv-nntagc 
of their po c or. 'Vithout it, learning i 
pedantry, wit. impcrtioenc nnd yfrtuc it elf 
looks like wenknc ; and the best parts only 
qualify n mnn tq be moro sprightly in error 
and active in 11i own prejudice . 
• 
O~E of those hnnd omc wom n who never 
out!!row the nn'1\·et~ of their youth returned 
from the dcnti t' the other day nftcr n pro-
trncted age. · Did it hurt you much?" she 
wns n kc11. '· Y c · but do yon know my 
d nti t i . uch n glum obcr mnn I hnvc to 
t.alk to him nil tl1c time to keep his pirits up !'' 
'°"-r111:~ l mnrry " nid o. young school 
girl , ' I'll wnnt n tall fine-looking man." 
' There' wlacrc you arc "Tong, i ," ob-
•n·ed the more practical i ter. ' 'You'll 
hn.vc 1 s trouble watching nn ugly mnn nnd · 
enj oy more of bi company." 
"VEn\· cold ln t night , Mr. Townsend," 
ob crved the reporter . · ' ' old ! I hould 
ny so ! I went l1omc ; lit n candle; jumped 
into b d ; tried to blow tho candle out; 
couldn't do it; blaze troe ~ ; had to break "it 
off ." rcpli d ~Ir. Town end. 
"YES," nid a ;rnmp, ' folk. may talk , 
' about h nritnblc institution . Nowadays, if 
a mnn go to the workhou e nnd get a sup-
per nnd lodg ing he's got to do omcthing in 
tJ1e wny of work to pay for it. :My tars, 
sir I don't cnll thnt charity !" 
OLD Mr. B ntly, r ading tl1c paper-•' I 
e tl1at in n rec nt torm nt ca, a hip loaded 
with pn engor went a bore." Old )[r . , 
Bently, placidly- ' ' How fortunate . I can 
imagine ju t 1\0W glad tho c pn eng r must 
have been to get on dry lnnd." 
ODDLEJ•ATE used to rave over Mi s Gur-
ligurl's hyacinthine curl . Since 110 hns <li -
covered tlmt they are fastened on with hair-
pin he ltas cho en n uew floral emblem and 
now call them liclock . 
TnE way to build up n city is to bet on 
your own nud bnck it. 
" r HEN our people get poor enough to look 
after tho small thing , their av_erage wealth 











POET R Y. lt wns ·ll low white houae on the brow of 
~.,...... - ,~~------~---..~---., the hill whi ·h o,·criooked th~ mile of fµr: 
O
[UWRrittcn ~orGCIRlrlAstmCnsE~umDbcrAnnRil3L· CoIINonlG•Ll," r owed nod with the grent blue depth be-
yond. On \he. door-, t p n the only nnd 
Q); :Xewfo1111ulamr~ ronwutic rugged sh ore · 
""ho~ e rol'I•:\ a~ ramparts w:1 t<·h iu foml n • ~ ·er 
The. wan-lik • :'kiffs , that ' wim Atlantic· ~ waYc, 
'!'hen• lin1l a maiden g1:accful1 lo\' ly, br:we . 
Charm<.'tl hy the. urnmer wan'. that idly roam, 
AwNl hy till' wiml :.-< t hat t:huru t h ca to foam, 
llu~h<.• ll to n'tH>='l' by gl·ntly . " . ' lliug t ide, 
Fn•e :1:' tht• hinl~ t hat crcstetl billow l'iuc. 
Iler }H·e~t· nt:t' like a )'(l~<', pr rfum<'ll t he nir, 
Iler ~tt•p l'h:rn~d lowly cot to pal:1<.·e fair i 
Iler f:tith ful dog hC'r g u:1 rd t he summt-1· throug h 
'n1 it'h f1..·:1 r . nor idleuc!;S, uor folly knew. 
·Aml on till' 1li.:ta11t ~hon'" of Lahrador 
' ' ' ho:-t· wat1' r:' tn•:1:' 1t l'l'" rkh fur tuikrs bon• · 
" ·ho. c nwk.: 111:1.i t':" tit- rise o·cr . pl mlitl bay~, 
"110~~· :-:r:t tl' ly \'it•w:-: \•lllrauc the eag'l1r gaze. 
Tho. <' :::horl'~.tltt• :::ho rt. hrighl . u111mer through 
<... 
A i::tt·r·::. f:tth l' t,.~ toter·:: labor · kn •w, 
" ' ith \n•ll-t·url·ll fi" h tb<'y till tl their tun.Ir 
hark, 
'l'hl' ll :o:tt'l'n·d for ho111c \\ h e11 tl:iy · grew chill 
:u11l tl:trk. 
Arni :'O .n·;1 r~ tlt•w-hut hrig hte, t day haxe 
l'I () lH !:-. 
A1Hl 11ft hr:t \ ' t• lw:1rt.: :1 Yl'il of .fra t· e n_hroucL . 
~u11wti11u•.: thl' f:ti1·p~t rO' <' i-.:. lone and drear 
_\ 11111111 it.: hlu.:hiu~ pt'ta l.:: ::him•:: a fC':tr. 
One l'\"(' tltt• ::1':1-g11ll" ho,·r n'd 1w:1r the , horc. 
A hlt>ak .: nnrLIH.•a.:tl·r ·· ~w(•pt the 0('<.':1 11 o'er. 
}'~1ir lwa,·c·u·~ fan• wa" darkr rwd wit h a . <.'owl. 
A nti lm•:tkl'l'' da::h <'ll o"('r rod''· with di~mal 
howl. 
X o :')1•t•p t h:tl 11i~hl l'0111' l t·a Im the rt•.::tl ·~. rrirl 
H <•r f:i111·y ,,.,,,till' ltt•artlt'. -. wan·~ that hurl 
H c·r fatlll't .. , l10111t'-ho11rn)'1T:1ft, in '}litt' (ul ~Ice, 
Go1w 111:1ll for .i''.,. t Ital the·~· :tt J:i.;;t :11·e fr<.'<'. 
Alt'. t rllt'. tlwir hoat " :t' Lad!~· rnt·k<•tl, 
l'!Tf. 
'flw air \\:t • 1ilh·tl \\ith 1·rit·~ for ' "ift rrW.•f. 
Th" 11111n1 di.:pl:1.\'l·d tht• wn•t·k. ~aw l ~achr l ri .::c•. 
J ,,'\u11d1 q11il'k lu·r hoat antl fat:tPthe angry . kit'. ; 
Saw" illll ... to.\· 111:1dl.'· with lwr ~hining hnir. 
Ancl \\:11111111 ... p rar Id:-::- o ft hn 1Jo3om fair. 
. _./ 
H er <·oura :!" ,·i1·" t•d wit It ~corn <·ngu lli ng w~l\'l' : 
Fear Jo ... t i11 hopt· .;011u• hurn:.111 lire to ::aye· 
Sl.w 0·1·r tlll' ... ,.,.t hi11g billu~' l'U\\ 'tl ht!r way, 
_·or n·~u·d till in port ;d i :'af<.>ly lay. 
Anti m:rny heroin . of purpo. c hio·h 
On tbi$ lune, hor , for love ha,·e <l~rcd to die 
Tbougll no 'W • •t muse th •ir prai:; • kt ~ ·ver 
sung 
Or joyful b ll their triumph ver rung. 
"T. UAHBE. 
\ 
[W ritten for Cbri1tmll1 !'iumbtr Daily C'oloni t.) 
NORAH . 
A TALE OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 
llR."'· 'J.\ 'l.EOl>, Cll.IBLOTTETOWX. 
HE m"ll°'v 11l{ht of n <le~c·end­
ing ~ummcr ~ un bath cl in 
spl ntlor h e for of the 
ighty deep g il<led the dnrk 
!!T 11 of the quivering fore ·t 
1 C", nn<l fell in t ndcr m-
e" nee upon two youthful 
hcnd~ now b nt in cnrne t 
<' n YC r t'. Alike, un<l y<'t 
l1ow unlike ! 4 \ like in the 
fair . fre ·h hrightne. of yon th 
and b 'nuty, y •t nil unlike in that beauty 
which the worlcl deem pr ciou. - lw thC' 
f'ltvorc<l chiltl of fortune. pos:ic~. eel of all the 
a<lvantu~ g wHic·h wcnlth coul1l C'onfcr ; he 
the fl hl·rmau ·.':i claughkr. 
"Only a little while Norah~ Then no 
earthly pow<.•r <·im pHrt u.;;! ' 
T aking the small brown hand in his , he 
drew tho ~litterin;,?' cliumond from hi. own 
fiDo<Y'CJ' nn<l phwed it upon her,. ~nying · · .:\Iy 
mothcr•s vnlnc<l g ift . hnll b the plt•dge be-
twixt u.~ . J"'et this remain till tlre circ:lct of 
plain gold toke it pln<·e; and every time 
you look nt it remember our pro~1isc to 
to which I hall e\•er prove fuith(ul.,. 
On th~ northern con t of Abcgwcit, where 
tho tiny WlWClct sing their . weet t mclodie 
as tb y ripvle over the golden . trancl, or 
giant billow proudly r ftr their Anowy Cl'C t 
·and break in eething foam as they thunder 
forth the nngry eloquence of a raging sea> 
stands the old-time linmlet of Ru tico-home 
of the :French fi hing popu11'tion. 
--...... 
mur h!}oye.J child of the proprietor, Pierre 
.llnronne whil t her father tootl quietly by, 
puffing nwuy nt hi_ ftl\"Orito weed, n he 
cnnued, with prncti ·bd eye, the vn t cxpnn e 
before him. 
A tlnrk peck upon the horiz~n, then n · 
white nil gli tcning in the ~tting sun. 
'\Vhy look o unxiou ~ father?" quet'ied 
the maiden, a ' her yes followed the-direct ion 
in whi h Pi ' tTe WR curne tly gazing. 
· Thnt i · Jionc of our con ting or fi hing 
fleet, Norah," h replied and by the ky-
·igns it fo r 'bode n. to rm. Gou help the mnri-
n ·rout of hit,. '0 thi ·coming night!., he added. 
Beautifully bore nlong the hnpcly era.ft. 
II r pilot hnd evidently bcco,xne aware of the 
thr atcned <lunger, for utldenly he chnngcd 
her cour c, aucl hendecl direct for the harbor. 
Near r , till nenr ei: till the emblem of her 
nalionnlity 'Coulu be di tinctly cen Boating ~n 
the breeze. 
' .An American,., nid Pierre ; but he hnd 
cnrco uttered tlle words when the prondly-
carcering Ye el .... topped, Shlggercd, kcclcc..l 
oYer unfl di nppenred ; whilst the yet pln<'icl 
O<' nu wept gaily n ,·er on. . 
J.. '""ot n. moment wn to be lo t. \Vith a 
lond call to the bo~ehold Pierre, nccom-
pnnied by l1i · dnugl1tcr1 hn tencll to the 
b nch nod qnick.!y ll\unched the light bont 
which £ oruh wn nc'u~tometl to te r . •. lie 
took the rml<.icr . wllll ·t J1er fnthe1· plied th · 
onr and thus th y p cdily rL'tte.·hccl th ' 
sc 'Dl~ of the clj n ter. But prompt ns wa 
the ns8i ' hmcc r rnTcrcd of the irrht who 
,·ovo•.,.cd in th ~ ill-fot ll YC"".d ~- two wcr ~ e . 
rc~euecl from n wuh'ry gm,: : the owner nnd 
his C'nl1>n•<l ntlct . who wa ~ hesillc hL m11ster 
when th' \' ':':'l'l :-tnu·k. 
Th pio11:-1 mother HtHl busy hou~ wifi', who 
hatl -frn:-:tily quitt 'd h l•r lahor~ nt the rry nf' 
alarm, ~tornl upon the nt<·atrtl ~i-<.'p::: . watc:h-
ing her ]u\'c1l Olll'~ . nntl pn1yin;! for thl'ir 
~a fi •t y. She eould ~<.· · t h<.• m a~=--i!"t th ' two 
·_;hipwr •c·ketl intu tlH' bout. u11d uftc·r :-ll'HJT11-
inn· in Ynin fi1r otlH•ri". l'l'lllrn to land . ,. 
•· Xon nobi:<. Domin<..', non 110hi:-;: ~eel 
nomine tuo d' glorium." t'1lllH' ·ft•tTently from 
her Up in grntel'ul j oy : nnd :-he rr -<.•11t 'l'<'ll 
tl\ • hot~e to prl'p:n·1• fiff t It ·i r n•ceptio11. 
" -niter r~ llllOX , J1cir of il Xl'W York mil-
Jionnirc, nntl idolizt•1l . on ·of his wi.lowl'<l 
mother, luul ordl'I' •rl his yiH·ltt for n. c·rni:"c in 
\ mnclinn wnters : but mrnc·qua intrtl with 
the rock~ nrn1 ~ltoab of the l :'la1Hl c·n11. t th ' 
captain hull unwnrily bro11;..'11t about tlH, 
<.·uta ·trophe whith n~"ultl•cl not only i!l tl1c 
lo of tll lcgnnt yneht. hut nl:-:o in th• . a1·.-
rifire of pr ' · iou~ Jin~:! . 
The r cu 11 ' J.l', of c·our:;c' tnk<'n to the 
hon c of tlwir <ll'lh·crcr. whi<·l1. thou;.d1 l.'X-
tr m ly plain an1l ll 'Yoid of nil luxury, wn:< 
by fur th· mo::t c·omfortnhl n·~i1h•n<'e in thr 
, .. j}ln"e. Picrrt.'. th hen<l of tht.! ltou.:p, hnd 
hroken c-n ·te 11y mn1Tyiug 011t of hi:-1 own roc·(• 1 
but liuu nt the ~am<' time impro,· •<l his fo r-
tune wit 'JI he 1 tl to tht• altar th• ltnnd~ome 
dnu~htcr of n w ·ll-to-dn Trish Sl'tllt•r. who:e 
holding he now cnjoyc11. )lrs. Bnronnr, n 
thrifty m1tPUN<•r nntl mo::-t compcknt ltowe-
,~· ifi • willin~dy ex<'rled h<.'r ' clf to t•n t<.' 1·tnin 
tl1<' Fl trnngl'I':" thu~ j _ngulorly ('fist upon lier 
hospitality . Though , onwwhnl stuuncd by 
the Int• um·xpect cl <'alnmity, from which he 
lwcl . o nmTo\\·ly t·~c:apc1 l our hero, youno· 
and hopeful, and of n :,!OOd con. titutiori ~ oon 
rullied from the fled. of the hock u_,tuined; 
hut, to th ~ nrpri8o of hi ho te . , ling red on 
in th ir quiet n!Joclc ve •mingJy indinetl to tax 
lwr hMpitnlity tn an uuren:'lonnble ext nt. 
Truth wa:-l. lie bntl met J1i:! fate. Thnt 
io. pirntiou w!ti1·h hn'rl foi led to rcnrh him 
nmi<l the fri ,·olity . lite oulle~ nc nnd ur-
foc' life of whut is term 11 ' ocicty " hnd 
come t him in the 11nnffi rt cl compnnion hip 
of simple truth , nnd nmont?:oit the plnin, un-
Ynrni hcd rcnlitics of common-place life: he 
'"'ns in ]o,·e: nrdent.ly, curne tly in lovo with 
... oruh , the fi hermo.n•s dnughter. Imprc ed 
ot fir t by the reynnrkablc <·ourngc, the won-
drous b outy ot llC dnrk-(ycd maiden, hi 
ndmirntion hnd de pened lJPOn further nc-
qunintnnce into renl nncl unnltcrnlilc o.ifec-
.. 
.. 
. ~ .. 




.tiao . . As.for 'Nor~l 1 1 ~~ny could she fuil to It 1 tho Eve before, and we fear that our 
ad1=nirc· the noble-~o~king, foir-'hnir~d youth, Nornh• 1 mind i not in precise harmony with 
whose -cqunl in op,pcnrnnce and mnnners had the .festive CA on. -True he meaus to at-
neYer yet cro sed her n sion. . Tho morninl7 tenc~hurch on the morrow anti to do her 
hour V.·ere p nt with her mo.tllcr in oy:( nd- -~ look bright and cheerful; neverthc-
iug to household duties ;' but e,·ery nft i\\noon le 'I~ r heart foels n<l and weary, as ho 
witne cd the lo,·er" in their rnmble long lenns 'UJ?on tltc winclow-vill nnd gnzes dream-
the beach, or mnyhnp ented upon the tr mk ily over
1 
the pure wl1itc snow, sfnging softly 
of some fallen Tore t tr e, whil t Norinrng to h r elf the whilc-
in' he1· full , rich Yoice, developed b)· th 
1 
' The l~nrt that ha trnly loYed•, never forget , 
But as1t ruly love on to the clo e, 
of Charlottetown qom·e1H, the ,Simple u ns A the un-flower t l).rn to her god when be et 
of her mother' lnnd ; ;,·Jiich, to '\\ ulter The saiqc look wbicl1 he turned when he ro e. ' 
I - ,. • ' • 
e med weet r far than the .choice t ' Arne • . nid n deep mnuly voice. he 
or mo t charming itir of fQrcign clime r urn and-but lnnguurre foil to de-
tbo e day of ' lon :'s young dream" w re, cribc ti~ rapturou joj· of that re-uuiou. 
for the pre ent ended, nnd this bring u ",.al~ r,•with feeling of hnn10 upon his re-
back to the parting cenc iti the comm nee- lntion , ' account , .explain th ~\u e of all 
ment of our tory . mi tmdbr. tam.ling. llis fo bionublt! cousin, 
In the grey <lawn three trtweUer ..might who fn.ncic<l tho.t he po C" eel a prior claim 
be ccn pur uing their wn/to Charlottetown, to 'Vnlt~r't1 affection , hnd di <;oYcrcd, through 
Pierre nnd hi ~wo Into gue t • Thence the .hi Yalot, ·the can e of his delny upon Prince 
lnttm: embarked for Pictou on t~eir homeward .Edwnr~ I lnod, nud hncl jmmediately com-
journcy Pierre turnin~-hi u unl avocn- m~ncecl to frustrate his pfons in regard to 
tion, not without m~ feeling of regret at Norah,' by intercepting her correspondence. 
pnrting witJ1 the ympnthetic youth wh() had But a sudden attack of illness bnd frightened 
o completely won bis way into the good-will the young lady into confession, happily before 
of the whole family. it was too late. · 
The fi~t weary week passed lowly nwny; There wn n quiot, though joyous wed-
_but with the next came ~letter, a cheerful, ding. Then, amid tears and bleuings, 
hopeful Jetter, telling that " "niter Juul inr our .o: ... orah left her cottago home tori 
parted to his mother hi intentions in regard the marble-bolled mansion of •w Yotk. 
to Nornh, noel, to use his own words. "Could ~Irs. Lennox, sr., struck by her win-
you 1rnYc cen the 1mzzlccl cxprc ·dion U}lOll ning grnco and · wondrous beauty, 88 by 
my dear mother'~ countenunc~ n she nl'lkecl the utkP ub ·cm·c o~ thnt !jilly nft"octioa 
me whet~1cr I wn really in carnc t, wh ther which mnr the mo t foultles features, and 
I mea.nt to fetch her, for n daughter, n real mock the mo ·t refined mnnncr , took her 
hnrl.mriun from ' • ttimti Thule." I grant,' iuto. her nffoction nt once; nntl, with that 
I 
he nid, 'that I owe her an<l her n hcMT perception Anu inimitRbl pow •r of n<lapta-
<l ~ut, :5t ill, i notthi n kingtoomuch ofmc tiou which ·harnct rize her mother's rucc, 
\ \"nltcr ?' You ·mu ·t know my dnrUug thut th fi h rmnn• dnught ' r oon perfected hc.r-
my latly moth .: rnnnot con ei c bf a hcin"" self for the high po"ition ·ho wa " de tined to 
who 1urndlc an oar n11d en gag in hou c- ocrupy. 
work , n ' it uitnblo. wife for h •r wnywtu·cl "'\\'"11nt more lt in""e we to nd'l. The years 
helm l.'cl :;on. I ki~ eel the d ur pnr •nt who :iinc·<' th •n luwc flo\nl lik n hli. ful drenm; 
hacl n n•r hefore oppo~ cl my wi~hcs nnd I nncl, tltourrh ·two little mound~ iu Gr• nwood 
tried to }':lint you to lier n" you rcnlly fl rc. att •:;t tha t Nornh ha, drunk de 'P of sorrow, 
·\\~cl!. wdl, my hoy,. she :-;a id my hap- y •t her :orrow nr uYcrbalnnc <l l>y her joy . 
pine::-::- ha::; b 'Cn to ·hare in yom . God g r ant Iler hn!lband' po. it.ion d •mnnd thnt he 
tliat ~Ill' mny n·nliz' your fond l'Xpt·t'lnt ion .' p dorm h •r gm ·eful part in the ocinl rouud 
• \ JHl no"»·. my tlcar X tJrnlt . forget 11ot your or the ~r ·at city: .lmt each returniug um-
• promi:-<\' . H11:--i11 !'-:'i of' my la te fathPr' · will nwr whit·h . CC' '~unity ! J.'nir tl ' part for 
delay me for a tinw. but it c·nnnot li ·for lung. ' Snrutog-u , or Long Brnn ·h or X wport ee 
Till' day:-: pu~=--t'tl , the week~ n •1·g-t'cl into X rnh down 1tt h •r J$10ml ltum · h r still 
1f1011 th:-i: ·but th) m o r\! ti(linµ-:-: frnm "~alter . lon•r-hu:-buud her_ whitc-hnir ·<l par nt nu<l 
\\'or:O:l': ltavi11g- wri tl t·n to l)u' ntldn·~:-: eon- lll•t· ~lalwart hoy~ l>'si1h•. A n<l there where 
taiul•d i11 hi:: ll•tt r, uncl n•t·l'i,·ing no n·ply . w ' hnilc1l her first . in all th' fa ir ft" h beauty 
Xora lt . afh·r \\'Aiti11.i.r for :o't·\·t·ral 'n·l'k~. Yen- of li t"':' early morning w ·hall bi<l her in 
tttrl'd to writP Hf.!llill . Thi:: C'all ·11 furtlt a th ' <:aim. wect <lignity of her matron prime 
n:ply i11 the :-:hn1w of lwr own· two ll'lll' I'~ . rt'- ·· «:00tl hyt• ." · ·· Iler c·hild_r<'n ri. c up and 
tur1wd. af'll'r ha,·iug ht'l'll opL' tH'<l. wi thout a <·1111 her lilt.•:<;o:;ctl hrr hu8bnnd al ~o nnd he 
word of l':\.)ll:t11ati1111. Tl 10 11~d 1 l111111ili:!t1•tl prni:-it• tlt her "': 111111. 11s her eye · look forth 
Hncl trn:--ht·cl hy tlti ~ 111111<·c·ountablc 11·t•at- '->pon the :"111111y ::O\'a of her c:h ihlhood in faith 
nwnt. poor ~ ont h t•11d1•a n .ll'<.'d t o <·1mc·<•11 l lt t• r "i~ion he holds thnt hli sful dny when, 
ht•r fol'l in!!:' . Hc•memlH·rin~ tlw words whic-11 pa~t the cl;nn:,reful Ol't•an of bunurn lifi she 
n<•(·ompaniL•tl tlw ~il't. ::-ht• tl'il'd to find <·om- aml lter · will be larnled . afo-~:1fi· 011 the ,.. 
fo1·t in "lcuwitl" at tltt• "llllrkJit1" 1rc·m Ut>Oll ::-1..iCH't'S of tltnt b •tlt•r land to Ctl'rllit.\' . a r M ' r ~ 
her fi11~t· r :-u prC'l' io 11 :-: f(1r t l1t• :--nkt• of t IH• 
:rin·r; and oft wh<.•n jt tla::hccl in tht· dark-
m~:is or en·. ~hl· prnyl'd that ~om' l!lt·am of 
britrhtnc-i:::. mi•rht di:::.1it.'l the ,.,.loom of her "'r at 
,... · n r c 
cli:-appointnw111 . But the day. won· on : the 
fore ·t :rn•cn ltad <'11H11gecl lo n•d urnl :rohl 
the autumn le11YC'8 Wl'I' • ::tn•wn 11po11 the 
crro11m1. then hu rit•cl hctwa th the i<·v mantle C' ~ 
of win ter, ttntl poor ... ·onth's ltopc wcr<: 
well nigh lmri •d with.them. }frs. llnroune 
notin rr how the c·olo1· wns focl in0rr from her 0 • 
claurrht 't" · d1eck , nnd the li crhtne ~s from h 'r 0 
., t p, cn<len,·or d to con olc "ornh by expa-
tiuting upon the foithle sn •s of mnnkinu in 
· g nernl-the lti::rher cln in pnrticulnr . llut 
the look of pain which nwt her well-meant 
attempt nt con olntion cau eel the mother to 
de i t and tlie · ubjccC wns not r· um d. 
J>icrrc who under tood humun nnturo better 
.tlinn hi good pro nic wife bowed his ym-
pnthy by k eping ornh in bi own company 
as much ns po iblc, thereby lco;o;ring her little 
tim for indulrrcncc in gri f. 
• 
'hri tma i coming one more; beauti-
ful white-robed hri tmn . with it holy 
h nYcnly me nn-c .. of pence nnd Joyo to nll 
who c hcnrt nroopon to re · ivc it; hristmns 
the sen on of sweet fnm.ily re-union. when 
R ound our hearth the voice. throng 
Whlch tender memoric bring, 
01 tho c who died nt cvcn-... ong 
Tho e nipped in life' young pring. 
DYI G WORDS. 
lr is. probnbly. nuturnl thut Ht ln~ t the 
·c:cne~ that lut \· 11HH1 • the . trongc ·t imprc -
~ ion- in lit'> sho\rtrl >e rccallt>cl hy 1'1cmory. 
Th • old mountain• '1' wit 'll h ' rnm ·~to die 
with hi ln~ t whi p ·r . nys hi · ~now- ho nrc 
lo ·t · with tlfc t~l"l'-ul'i ,· •r h' i ~ on th<.' down I l'"I 
grade · th' min •r cnunot get to the nir-pip ; 
th• nilur sny" eight h II hin·e sound '<l, nntl 
the gnmblcr plnys hi ltl t trump. A little 
g irl di <1, not long ago, nn·a n hpr mothet· 
held lwl· wri t and noted th fninting and 
Click ring pul: c t t mil ' came to the. wnn 
foe ~· oml the chi,l<l wlti per •d Thern i 110 
mor' cl' rt here, mnmmn; but nil the world 
id full of benutiful flower :• .A moment later 
h r mind becmn tran fixell. In nn en tern 
cjty of the l:nite<l 'h\Le , a istcr of hnrity 
wns dying and nwnkiug from a stupor, ho 
open eel her eye nntl said : ''It i trangc ; 
every kincl word I hn...-o spoken in lifi · e,· ry 
tcnr thnt I luwc hed hn bccom n flower 
nround m , nncl they bring to my sense nn 
inccn o incftnble J> ' 
; 
'\\rAR)l't'IT l'C t c]caulinc and pure air, 
arc moro cffectunl n pro,·enth·c , nod 2Jlcn 
n curative of di en e than nll the mcdidnca 
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m~st t,e worn on Chri t~ns Dny. Cnptnin l·nnce of mankind. 1-tl'he bont was filled SPARKS FROM THFJ YULE-LOG-. 
... 
{ Writtc~ fo; C'h r istmns ~)mbcr Daily Colonist.) 
NEAR THE WALLS OF FORT LOUIS. ChnYnillnc with n light step, pncc the deck with wnt r nnd only great coolne s and 
of the J urore," gi ,·iog order nod p~cpnr- · tcadinc .would enuble them to . rqw with 
in'g to sulute the i\rrintl of the nxior King· ~nfety · the)· were not for froll\1 the ' ·Aurore 
n5 ·oon n th gun of F ort L oui hall gh· now straining nt h er· cable, sh·uggling like n 
IL\ l 'T£H I. 
] );TEH had s ·t 111 early the ifTna l. '\ hen n m1u? i in lo,·e be fi•els fi ;y teed to free it elf. " t~ndy, Ind 
in Plncciuiu. 1t was but the influ nc~ of Clu·i tmn keenly, n t'oothing here we nrc ." b~, ere the word . left hi 
the beginning or h er. hnppincs · i :sh d OYcr hi being nnd he i · · mo.uth, Pi ·rre(> hcnrd a crack n if tl•e hill 
1 li!)(i. nnd yl't the hill · willing nn<l de ·irou · of i1rnking tho c · nbont w re r ent nsun<l r , and ·nw the fricrntc tc 
1 n 11 d b ear h Wl' l'C white him foel som of the ~oy thnt pcrnules his ing m~dly toward th~m. T oe lnt~'·crc t c 
with suo w. Th ' settler~ lwnrt. order g i,· '11, the bont truck amidships, w 
w1.·rc iwt in Yen· rrood X ow the bi00· fTUn from th' fo11t unnoun<·e cut olmo ·tin two. 0 c m un nlonc_manug cl • 0 
h 11 m o r n t th i ti m c. midnight the cm~rOtHld · of the ' · .Auror " to keep nflout upon n portion of the huttcre 
They had hncl t lwir npp - nr · brought into piny um1 pcnl forth their bout and wn re cued in tho morning. 'J'hc 
titc J 1nrpcncd for fi;rhting thumlcr , while the j oyou ouml i bom c body of the cnptnin wns found on the bench 
a t St. ,fohn's, nncl were a..w ny in the Ji tnuce--thc .l ·orthcn t Arm ucar tho nngle of the F ort nnd buried l>y the 
di~appoi11t ·d hy the disagn't.' nH.' nt betw n re- choe among it little i lnnd nntl r ej oice ido of the Church on the nme dny~ 
lh· Brouilli\n . the l;onmor, nlH1 the ( 'hua- in th' Uirth of the on of l\fnn. The ikcr 
<lian D '117bcn ·ille . T'lll' 0 v ' ruor natur- tinkling of th little l> ll nt the Church fol- 11..\.PTER III. ! 
nlly har ·h ancl brutal .ilisposition 1vu not low the booming of tho gun , so~ mu ic The sun wn hinfog brightly on the morn-
!'oficnecl hy the n ·ports broug ht to him of nfter thunder, fulling with plea ure ou the ing of the twenty-fif\)1 of October l 713, nnd 
l>'l hlH·n· illc'~ :-:plcndid march through the cnr n11d proclqiming rhc mi ion of th~ Ile- there was grcnt noi~a11d. onfu yon in the 
~nmtry nncl hi :-:uc<·c~ ~ in t'nrrying every- decmcr: Pence on enrth to men of good settlement of Placentia.. The settlers weI.e 
thing heforc him. En·rluml'~ power in the will." busily engaged in gnthering up their effects 
i:.:land wn:o: broken. th , French arm were The people throng towards the Church, while many a one w~s Jenning against bis 
enrywh •re triumphnut: nnd rhc Governor light shine from the windows nnd along the cloor-~st, gazing sadly at his cottage, the 
of }>luccntin hacl no ~hnrc in the glory. now, the men and women trip forth in their birthplice cit his children and liis home for 
Little w"nder thut the 8cttlcr were gloomy finery, and merrily laugh and exchange many years. The Go,·ern9r, no longer the 
}lncl tli~piritcd when thi · ndvcnturous nnd plen not greeting in their uot \mmusical rough De Brouillan, but the dctcrminccl and 
hardy :-:altlit.'r of F ronti.·11nc wn · b earing off ' dialect. upcr titioa marvellou ly cffect.ed equally reliant De Costabe~le, was going 
the lnurd · that ought to ha"c. a dorncd the tho c imple Drctou , and the strong hardy a}>out superintending the departure of the 
wnlls of Fort Loni:: . men n w ell n the laughing women suddenly inhabitants and seeing that uoue rcmnincd 
Out• man alone was 11ot in nny way en t be ·on1c quiet. aud hh· r u they pnss the behind. Frnnce could not ufford to lose such 
down h:· th • <li:.:piritinµ- inftncnc:e of the gloomy aui lc of/ th Fort and the frowning ubject . On two frirrnt alone wnvcd the 
(; o,·1·r1111r._ frown 1111d the ~ettl1.·rl g loom- it gnus uow quiet on<l ullcn.-th Y fancy they lilics,-thc British usign surmounted Fort 
wa:.: Pil'ITl' Chn,·uillae, Cap~ in of the frigate ~ee the wind-fiend o f their native ·cu-con t Looi , nnd for the first timd Briti h war- hips 
· · ~\ un1n" .. wai1i11~ in thl· harbor to take ru ·h ing in fury down the Arm. The ligllt Iny quietly under it gun . 
lf l l11'l·rYil!1::' Canadian: home to Qucbl'C. and the cheerful 0 -Iow of the Clprr ·h put The men b ing nrrang d in order , with 
1 h· wa:- a lil11L'-t'Yl'•l B rc:o11 . ::mn.11 i n :;taturl' . them ngnin in m erry mood '11cd with a. th "' OY rnor nt. thei r )1 ncl .m arch 
ln11 11n1:-,·ular 1111<1 ha.cly, a thorot1gh roi- rdig iou. nwe and ~ olcmnity· H the pri t g loomily nnd orrowfully toward the b ench; 
:-in·:-t•, 'i' al'iu11:.: . ~0011-h·mpcrctl. and fond motmL· the. ll'P o f the altar. Ile wu a tall but honornble witha l i .th ir clepnrturc; 
of thl' -.('a . li t.• lon·d hi::- fric.•ml nud his $.,·er -looking1 dark-file d n1n11 a mi ionnry they benr their arm nnd prop rty wilh them' 
winl'- thl· l:tttC'r tno mud1 =-o. hi Y ry .. of the ;;um' type n:; Futh •r Br b uf noel to their new hom . The women come next: 
fl·w l' m·mi1·:: :-aid. Il l· !'nw i1f Placentin Joguc.::i nncl reudy too, no doubt l ike them arnl amongst th m wolkjog her• und titer 
with its whitt' t"ottaµ-1 •: built out in the ~ ea to Lrun~ nll manucr of torture· fo r the goocl comforting and chc ring ' her w ·akl'I' ·is tcr 
n1Hl it , :-:111-rom1di11g- hill:-1. the 1ic:turc of hi of th " faith. n womnn ' d oth cl in b luc·k with a. pule foe , 
J1atin• St. )I alo-- .. fo r from St. ~[alo R oad 'J'hc congregat ion i com po eel of the .fish- bcnring the mnrk of omc ~ ilcnt orrow. 
to Croi~ic· I>oint, what is it but a run !'' crm 11 of the . ettlemcnt, with their fomilic The m n remon~ their hats n he pnsses, 
• \ nother rel11-on there wa which nindc Cnpt. nn<l the thick- c t su llor of the frignte, with and niakc room for her in •the hont , while he 
Pierre fond bf Placen tia · he lovccl t. :Malo th('ir light curly hnir noel m erry blue ye . ~mile w earily nncl tha11k5 t hC'm in n low, 
_ it' DUET. ,I' 
il:'All~ • ". 
You ing to mo of '!'um hnll~ , 
.Aid harp of Erin grnn<l; 
Ilut giv to me the harp on wn.t}s,, 




O, 'l'nr:i' h :t rp L i\lu~ic'. "'oul 
'l'o hearts o.f Eriu'. oil; 
Y our or<lid hurp of N wfouuclland 
A.re l n'rps in train for oil. 
c ion From A New Dictionary. 
rD1\·-A \ body of men k ep t one thousnnd 
dny to bo used u one. 
IlACrIET.Ol(-A wil<l goo c thnl-famc geese 
enYy. 
Br OT.R1:-A tender pn ion for a \-ing 
your nejghbor's soul by rori ting him on a 
g rid-iron. 
BAZAAR-A plnce for jiggin~ fellow . 
BENEVOLE ·cE-A service that the recch·er 
hould remember nnd the be tower forget. 
CoN 1 ·Ti:."cY-A ·dmrch without a mo* 
\ 
gage on it. 
CoNV•~RSATlo.·-Thc idlo man's buaineu 
. 
and the business man's recreation. 
DEBT-The example set by the Govern-
ment to its people. 
lb:mESs-A capital wife. 
HorE-Thc bridge between our longings 
nod fruition, beneath which flow the water&. 
of disappointment. 
LtTIGATlON-A proce s by wl1ich the candlo 
burned nt bolh end . 
LOYER -The Mis -!!11idcd. 
L Gxt:RY-The labour of tl1c wealthy. 
~l.\UHJ ,\GE-Th only leg~1l lott ry. 
01.u hlArn-A w ornnu who hn mi cd the 
opportunity of. mnking n mnn happy. 
P .\ T JH Tl '.\1-Lcnding on your con titu-
en t to get their hnrc of the' giYiog out." 
R ..:n-:~ .1-:- Thc only debt which it i wrong 
to pny. 
Ycneen ng thnt cau hide all 
T i-::\tl'TATI ~-The tc t of oul. 
'l'i-:Nt>EHXE · ·- P n io_n in r po c . 
To~(;c.1-:-Th hon le s thnt cnn break 
' nod hi frigate-the Aurore " b1Jt m ore ogliug the g irls on the oppo itc .., id' o f the wcet Yotc . It is J>hemic F lcC'luml. who bone . 
than nll. ince J1i arrival in X wfoundlnnd Church. N ear the ultnr rail wn · th G_over- for the ln~ t c,ightecn y •nrs. ha Leen the goo<l \"1 ·k-Thc fool' pring timc nncl the deV"il's 
he had learned to IO\C Phcmie Flechnrd. nor tiff ullen aml e\'crc ou~ of hnrmon)· nngel of the c: ttlem ·n t 11ur :-; in:r the i<·k, 
Phemie wn n tout ro~y-c·h eked maiden, with tbc time rmcl place, nnd by hi s ide np- fc ·ding the poor. tcachin~ th ('hiklren nnd 
who mad\! a pr •tty pit•turo ta.nding in the tnin Chnvaillnc re tic ancl un table . firnlitw doing ma11y other nets whieh hnYc endearc<l 
doorwny qf her C'Ottage under the brow of it difficult to watch the ceremony for Phemic IH' I' to the people. to many of whom her , or-
whnt is now Dixon'!i Hill. H er picture que with a mode t blush and eye cnst down .,nt row i · Lut n trndition , thoug l1 by 11ll her ~ ·el-
Brcton <·o~ttune-short petticon\, blue jat'ket elo e behind him. .. ing:< nrc n·:-:pN'll·d nn<l hcr:;clf' bcio\'c1l. 
and I\ <.'Olton handkcrt'hicf <·rosscd over the Tbe prie t chant the 'Ade t }"i<kle ," un<l All nn• l'mhurkcd. TIH' ( ; on• rnor "Hze 
bosom-her laughing eyes nncl white teeth the people, with one nccorcl uow th •ir hends, 111011rnfu.lly on'r th' .'i(Jt-. of the clepnrti11g. 
had done for the gallant Captnin nt the first fceliug that <!ven there on the snow-co,·c rcd ~ hip , whill' the· gun~ of F ort Lo11i:;, tin'd hy 
glance. beach of Placentia {ar fro1n their home, in Eng li:-:h hand:-: , thuncl<•r forth n ln~t salute 
The formn1 nlles of :E'rcn('b c t hip wer e Brittany the Goel of e ll nation hn come to. the . ouncl of' the E ngli ·h roll-ca ll is hornc 
not trictly nclhcred to in the · ttlemcnt , o ble and protect them , reminding them thut fo i11tly to his t:a r the wuo<lcd slopes of 
that often l>cforc t cy hnd bee regularly be- they nrc a near IIcuYcn on the Atlnntic ca ::\Io11nt Plc11:-11nt reC'ede from hi~ ,·icw and th· 
trothcd.,n the pre " of the Governor and a on the hores o f France. ··Yen it ndor - Frc11cl1 tlominion in X ewfonrnllnnd i nt nn 
l1is chnplniJ?, Yterre an Pbemie u ed to tnke mus"-the tou crh old Brouillnn , a warrior end. A hrokc11 tomb tone in th' Church ut 
many olitary ramble up the- bore of the carele of death nnd humnn power l>cn<l:-< PltH'l'n t in r <"onl:-< the ch•ut h of th' Croisices 
lmn·cst. 
'\\-1:rn :\£- ' ub~cribc for your local pupcr, 
nncl pny in n<lntnl'C 11nd ndvcrti c iu it . 
Y ot:T11- Thc en on for lnying np n. suffi-
cient s to('k of rhcunrntism1 to do for old age. 
How m-: CAnmT Hnr.-Ilc : ' "Vhnt 
will you luwc, clcnr cnndy or ice cream?" 
h~; 'No Edward, get omc pop corn, 
please." 1.Jc : 'Do you like thnt luff?"• 
' he: • Y I like oYcrything that pop ." 
~oT Y i-:T cT ot· TllE 'V Ol>:'i.-First 
Turk y (n youthfu l bird) . "~ell thank 
gooclnc~· w 1\'c e cnpcd Thnnk gi·\'ing 'cyl-
. econ cl Turkey (of nrntttr(' t'xpcricnc.c) . 
")' \ but I tr mule when I think of the Arm and the old t Wl\ whi p red to the hi hcnd; V cnitc ndoremu~ " nncl Pierre Captain Chnnt illac, nnd tltl')' say thnt Phcmic 
· B · ' Chri tmn hnrybdi1.1' 
,li tening fir-tree m reton "pnto1s cen- Chnvnillac n sturdy senmnn nn<l jovinl c·om- Fll•<'luml died i11 Lo11i:;lwrg before it pa. eel 
turie. before ~·the nncient tapital" became pnnion, kneel nnd prnys with , uddcn ft.'ar, out of the powc.·r of Franc·c. 
the hnunt of summer touris t nnd dork-eyed that hi. Phcmic mny b kept from 1l11ngc.•r. S . n. ILurn1=-o~. 
Engli. h-spc.•nking roqucttc . Plea nnt w re Thc' solemn tone of the ' Am ·n ." liugl'r Wi 
the day they ~ pent together; joyo11 w re the r<Jof of the roug h Churc·h .a.' the <·on~n·­
tl1e danc:c tlwy hnd within }>c•r Flcehard's :,rrnrion moYe towards the door and 11nch:r i.lae 
low-roofi cl c·ottngc.'. l'icrre <·nrecl little for tar: of n :Ncwfoundlnnd :-ky wi'lt eal'h oth r 
l , 
the ~lory to lie gainecl in fru itle~ n ~ null Goel'~ bles i11g nnd protection. 
upon Cnrboncar nnd Bornn·i~tn ancl hoped 'uptnin Pi rre, full of thought nncl mor • 
thnt the .. Aurore" would not !'oon hen ccled deeply in love then ever, wnnd<'n•d i-:lowly to-
to take the -oltlier~ to ~tllpid <lucbce. Ile wnr<l. the bt•nrh, bc"icle the great d milunc 
wn. now betrothed with nil tit (' lugnl forrnnli- which g unrded the cntrutwc to th ' tow11, nnd 
tic nnd Ph mil' wn. to he ('ntircly lai _, nftcr nguinRt which tlac Ye-. <•I nlmo~t gn1zc1l n 
the hri. tma~ fe:-tintl. they pa8 ed. H erc n bont wn · wniting to 
toke him on board hi hip. 
CHAI'Tl-:R n. " Give way my Inds !" nnd the bont shot 
It i~ C'hr i~tma Ev ' · nncl nll the Yillnger quickly out iuto the nrm. The n igJ1t wn 
nre bu. y prepnring for the midnight )fa. - <lnrk nnd hcnYy tbrcntening cloud w ere 
nil work i lnicl n, ide nnd th<' hon cg n11<1 the gradually coming up from t11e nortb-east,.n 
chuf ·h ore decornt d with hough: nnd eYcr- ,the wind tore along the '~nter ln. hing it into 
greens. Phcmie PlechRrd i. running to nnd fury. 
fro in the little. cottn.gc, her face hen ming uud ' 'tcndy there!" cried Pierre calmly, to 
' . 
eyes sparkling, us here she drapes the ever- the mnn in the bow, who in sudclen nervous-
grccn over tlle chimney nnd there lny out, ue had nlmo t o"crtitirncd tho bont. The 
car efully bnlShe<l her father's goat-skin w~st-. ~en were wrought up to positive fenr 
coat nnd gn.itcr boot . Anon her fo as- by their superstitious fn.ncies ; the wind-
sumes a feminine-critical nppefl:r~, n ho wraith was to them o.n evil spirit, war-
examines the ugly nntionnl head-dres which ring and revolting against the deliver-
'1'111·: mn11 wlao will stub at ruwthPr's n•pu-
tatio11 hy in~inuntinn nn<l inm•tHln, is for 
wor:--c thnu n. th it•f. Property mny be rc-
plit<'t·d, hut d1nr11c·tl·r. one lo~t i~ all hut 
irl'l'lkl•mnhlc. n11d, a 11 grc•at writer )ms :micl, 
n word i . t'nongh to ruin a mnn. 
Hi·:A~ox AXD K1xnxEs~ .-Thc lnngnng 
of r<'ntmn. mrnc·c·onwun ic>d by kind nc, will 
often foil of making nn impr • ion ; it l1n no · 
cffi•c·t 011 th • under tnnding, bcC'nu o it touche 
not the J1cnrt. The lnuguagc of kiadnc s, 
mm oci11tcd with ren, on, w ill frequently be 
unnhle to per undc · b cnu c tl1oug h it mo.y 
gnin upon the nffcctli>n~ it wnnt~ thnt which 
is n cc ury to coll\-ince the judgm nt. But 
1 't ren on nn<l kindncs be united in n d is-
COY 1·y ond "elclom will CYen pride or pr -
judi" find it en y to re il3t. 
Po.LTTJo;XE i to a. man whnt benuty i to n 
woman. It create an uistnntnneous i\Tiprc -
sion in his behalf while tho opposite iquality 
~ercises as quick o. prejnclico agniu t him. 
'i 
. 
ilc- ' U ctting mnrri ll . N'm s to he very 
dn11 <Ycrous now. '-• o f wer thnn . C\' ('11 bricl 0 • 
l!nvc been ucci~cntnlly kill •d on the ir w ccl-
din!!ing clay th is yenr ." She (i ngen11011~ly)­
llut no trnc womnn w ill hirk her duty, 
T om, throug h n criw en f<.'ar of dcnth. ' 
" FnANHL JN ,-" nid the Profi·~ or wl10 wns 
nbont to introduce Prof. ~for to the Alumni 
of n '"" t m coll ere . Franklin drew the 
lightning from hetw eu nn<l controlled it~ 
power to hnrm, but it wn left to Prof. ! or , 
gentlemen to-" pJ1zzled to know cxn.ctly 
whnt he • hould ny. '' It wa left to Prof. 
Mor ~, gentlem en, to--rcdncO it to a hori-
zontal po ition." 
' V.AlTER ( to countryman)- 'Thcro's black 
bn s , s ir, 'nnd stdppcd bns , nnd wl1ite fish 
and blue fi h ." 
CooNTRYl\IAN- " I don't koor nothin' n.bout 
the color, friend, if the fi h is fre h. '! 
Docron- 'You lmndlccl me very gently 
during that cros -examination. ,, 
LA WYER'-" Ah, sfr, I didn't know how 
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SPARKS FROM TH YULE LOG. BU~IN'ESS ADVERTISEMENTS. JOH:·N STEE.~. " r llA.T kinu of a man gives his wife the 
fir trending of th daily paper' A blind man. 
' VH.\T is that which flie high, Bies low, 
11as no feet, cannot wnlk and yet weqrs 
hoes?-· Du t. 
IT i · common to heur of o. ' club with 
home comfort." ' Vould not u home with 
club comfort be an equally goo<l idea? 
\ 
Os u child being told that he mu t be 
• 
broken of o. bad habit, he nufrely replied : 
·' Pnpa hadn't I better be mended?" 
"\ An.T1su AlrntTIOS :-The young mah 
who boasted thnt he would yet make a noi ~ 
in the wodtl': now bent · a gong at an hotel. 
. 
THE nation that proc.lu e the most mar-
riage', fa ciuntion . And perhaps the nation 
- that. produce the mo t diYorce is alienation. 
.. 
"~HEJ-:L . WJTllIX 'VnEEL .-We hear of 
meeting· for discus. ion in· bicycling circles. 
Is every member of n velocipede club a 
. poke. man ?-Puud1. 
;~)J>ER. • Pintos rn~ .-Some p oplc re-gard it a. inrrular tha t n mnn who ne·rcr plnye<l at cn rtt in hi lifi L c~ius it is 
.. wicket!," will exa<.' t twenty pr r cent. from 
I 
a poor widow. 
·· \rhat a rontrndictory thihg a barometer 
i . ,, ~a itl ~ priggi n . . . . no,~ ·o ?" n ke<l 
\\~iggi ns. ' · Becn'u c thr hio·hcr you take it 
the lower it get .,,, 
E~Tll r:-:uE'lt.~F •rn .-·cekcr : "Herc! I 
"'fi)', I can't hold 0 11 ony long r. Ifi ! h. . 
I'm fulli ng. \\~hat's b •low ?"-F ontl \rife: 
· · Ouly dirty water tlcar. But qh ! top ! 
. l!Ch a 10\·ely ·· la ·trea . " If you foll 0 11 it I 
\\' ill nc \'Cr forg i\·c yon !' ' 
_./ 
'\\~_\XT1-:o .-_\ c·oflin to bury the Dead en. 
The ... auc·er into which the C!IP of mi cry 
over.Bowed. A nightcap to fit the hend of n 
r\ \.·er. The match that kiucllc<l the fire of 
lov . pPir of . pectacle- to suit th<! eye 
of ju. tice. .A remedy to cure th cleafne in 
the ur of corn. The broom wjth which 
tl1e storm was swe1>t over the sen. 
TnE late Bishop of Curlislc i credit"d with 
a joke. It is said that a young clerg)·man 
not far from Penrith, on the eve o~nrriage, 
and not wishing to•ti:ouble any of his breth-
ren, wrote to the bi hop, inquiring, as be had 
already publi hed the banns from bis own 
pulpit, could he marry himself? -~ lordship 
made '!'? long appeal to c<.-clesin~tjcnl laws, 
hut f\l ~ce capped the query witty another: 
• • Coul~ yo.!1 lmry you elf?" / 
·· )l1t. DorPE'!\H .. :rn1-:rt, I wnnt to intro-
duc a burglar nlnrm i to your house. It 
will in<licat at wh · door or window- " 
"I doan wnnt none of dose ding . I donn' 
bodtler me mit burglar ." ·Once you hnYc 
tried tltem )fr. Doppenheimcr-" 'Look 
here m ster . If you ww·h got o. condri-
vance whnt k ep mine wife from goin' drn 
mine pock t wh •n I wn h uslcep den I talk 
mit you n Jiddlc bit. ' , 
OltE people want the earth , nnd if they 
got it I believe they would kick because it i 
H1 little fla t a t the poles " r emarked a builder 
an1 contractor yesterday . '.What's the mat-
ter ?" inquired hi companion. ' Do you e~ 
that row 6f hou es?" ' ' Ye . " ' ' 'V ell I'm 
building them, and I get o. paper-hanger to 
pnper the entire block and take in consider-
ation therefor one of the houses in lieu of ca h. 
I endeavoured to make the srune bargain with 
a plumber and, would you think it be de-
clined. • He wanted the remainder of the 
row." 
Wll.AT could the woman have meant who, 
when the doctor told her that her husband 
wa dying and that she had better send for o. 
minister, asked : "Will one be enough, doc-
tor, or would you advise a. consultltiee..t' 
JOHN J . McGRATH, 
Dealer in Flour, Pork, ult, Bread, MOlasses, 
rrea, Tobac<!o, aud other Fi hermen s requi-
sites; al o, Dres e , Feath€!rs, Flowers, &c. 
K 1so1s Covz:, NEWFOU:SDLAXD. 
I 
JAlUES PENN OCK, 
'l'iu, Sheet Iron aud Copper-worker; P lumb-
ing and Gasflttlng, a·specialty ; hipping and 
Outport orders fi lled promptly nnd entlre 
. ati faction g uaranteed. "ign-"Coffee Pot." 
286, WATER TREF.T1 T. JOIUi's. 
THOMAS CHARLE~, 
Deal~r in Foraign Fruits- a11cl Coulectionery. 
208 D uckworth t rect, t. John's N.F. 
TUOl\lAS MEALEY. 
'I'RU:XK ~m HAR~~ llAKER 
3i , 1\.atcr Street, t . ,Johns, Newfoundlanc.l. 
Order$ promptly attended to . 
JAlUES RYA N, 
• 
Importer of B rlti b and American manulnt..'-
tured Goods; dealer in Provision , Groceries 
and Hardware. 
JA~IES RYAN, 
Dealer iu Pi~hermen·s Outfits, Unes, Twines, 
&c. Uighe~t pric.•e paid tor all • ewlound-
land products; :ill Goods sole.I at lowest rates. 
Bo~.n·r ' TA, ~:r•:wJ.'Ol'Xl>LAXD. 
P.J. C01.~, 
BA1uu:-TJ.:1h\ T-L.\ w; So1.1e1To n, &<.-, 
Allure, :t: Olcl Post Omce Building~ St. ,John's, 
Xewloundland. 
P . ltOGEitSON. & SOY, 
llll'-UHOKEH: 'O.\ t .\~D ~ t::~. ! W lf.A'NTS. 
"~ater "trcet W e t. _.., 
. t. Johu"s Xew.fouudlau<l . 
. \ [ IG.i. OF .TIIE P ~~R.J ' · .. 





• Gonoral Imuortor~ and. ComlllisSiOn Morchants . 
~IOU HIS & l\1Ul<RI8, 
ATTORN EY:-: ~0 1.ICITOH~ & C'OXYJ.;Y.\NC KH 
dhicc : Uutkworth-~ trect, -BANKERS': OUTFITS ~ A:i ·~ SPECIALTY. 
Ten <loors west of the ourt-house: 
--- - - - ---------
,V. O'CON..SOR. 
, borthauu, 'la ~ ic, . .French .A rithm tic 
Alg bra Eucli<l Book-keeping ci~nce :mu 
Lit~ruturc, ~ c . , rtiflcatetl te:1cher, anci 
memb r of the Phonetic , ·o ' i ty, B:ltll, Lon. 
7l Gower-~ trcet. .Apply for tr rms, &c:. 
• 
FERG S ON, SHAW&SONS 
.. 
(a9 tockwell-. trect Gln:;:gow, i..:Cotlund.) 
)loBt extensive onp m:inufacturhr in the 




Fnm·y cake nnd pa try tore, coruer of och-
nme an<l Duckwortb-, treet ... 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
General import r auu dealer in g roceric ; ud 
proYi~ion~, wine~ and u>irit . 'ons tantly on 
hand a well n ·orted t<kik. 290 W'a.ter- treet 
anll 43 to 4;; King' -road. 
J. J . RYAN, 
bore, boncles and box eotlfl .. h ~almou 
a.nd herring . Potntoc , tnrnip .. , cabb11gc 
carrot and par nip , on retuil t•beap. Duck~ 
worth- t. 1 door we. t of At lantic hotel. 
D. \V. lllcRAE, 
304 ·w ater-. tr et. Fruit, groc<'ric. , confec-
tionery, ornng nud te111peraucc drink , 
chcnp r tlwn any tore ilt the city. Give 
him a s:a lJ . 
l\fUS. P. SULLlVAN 
. 
H a the cheape. t tore in Placentia. Dny tor 
millinery, mnntle , flower;;, fea th rs antl gen-
eral goo<.l . 
~ P r que, Plncentin. Day. 
D. SMALLWOOD. 
_ eed we remind you that 312 'Vnter- trcet, 
( mnllwoo<.P ) i the ch eapest and be t boot 
and shoe tore in the city. 
TREMONT :HOT.EL, 
(Old .Atlantic} still hold i ts reputntion for 
being th mo t popular and comfortable 
hotel in the city. hnrges moderate. P er-
manent and tran ient boarder nccommodat.fd. 
MRS. MCGRATn, Proprietore s. 
BASTO'\V & ENGLISH, 
.AUCTIONEERS & COMlll!SION MERClTANTS. 
Becks Cove, 
St. Jobn' , Newtoundland. 
JOSEPH WlLSON, 
Baker and Confectioner. Cat.ere' 1or Balls 
and Parties with choicest viands, at lowest 
prlces. " Bonne .Marche" store, opposite 
Atlantic hotel. 
--ALWAY ~ llA~D- · 




No. 87 Water~street, St. John'~, ~ewfoundl'd 
~ 'fbi. hou.e, fo rmerly in th occup.oncy of the I l tC J . . 'l'ou .. nint. E . q., lrn been r('-
ccn t ly thoroucrhlv rcpairc>d :ni d r c>fit te<l nml uow contaiu alJ the modern appliances nntl com-
fort of a fir k lass J!:nrrlish home providfug excellent accommodation for 
• 0 . 
PERMAN'ENT aNJJi ~RA.N'SIENT· BQARDER.S~. 
TERMS MODERATE. 
:a:_ 
ounni ion 1lerchant, Broker & General A o-ent. 
--~-~~~ ____..... .............. -~·..,.·--·--·~_...,.---~ ~ 
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nt the offlcc of the Compnnr No. 1 Queen's-bench, cor. liing and Duckworth- treets. 
ub crlption rates e&.OO per nnoum, strictly In advance. · 
Advertisin~ rnte 50 eeots per Inch to1' fir t Insertion, ond 25 cents per inch for ea<'h con-
tinuation. pecial dte for monthly, quarterly or yearly contrncts. 1'o in uro Jnsertlon on 
da,y of publication advertisements must be in not later than 12 o'olock 1 noon. 
· The DAILY COLONI T, bavlng the J, AltGE T qrnc LATION among t 
cash purcruisers is on ottbe best advertising medium in the country. 
.a- Correspondence rQ{nttng to editorial or bu iness matters, will 
receive prompt attention on being addressed to 
. P. R. BOWERS, 
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~SIGN iiF. THE G0tDEN SEAi,. ~AYRE'. 
' 
& '.,SONS~ SIGN.OF THE GOLDEN 
• • • •••• ~·~_J 
EAL~ 
• . 
. ' Ns~{~:untiland. 23 1, 233,. 23·5 Wat~r Street, St. :John's, 
• • I 
~·<-GENERAL DEALERS IN-+)•~· 
- --- - --- . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .:___· - ·- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·_.;..~....:...,~,.;.,.+-;__;__;__.;..._•;.._.;,• ,.......;..• ....,•.:--:_...,.;.-...;..._•;,..., _.;.•__;_• _.;....' _.;.......L,_ 
British and American Man ufaet red Goods ,. 
--• _._ ._:,_ !, • . . . . 
--
---WO ·Lo (.'..\L I. T ii l:: .\Tn:!\TH>X 01" TJJE GJ-~SERA I. l'l' BUC TO TllEIR J.AiteE---
• 
A I -A . . 11 . . " r s. :a~ .- ?-A :m;so~s, ng 9 me.ncan, e egra~n LOm~any. . Portraitland Landscape P~otographer • 




.'TATl !\~ . • . . ,- F~r t 1' Each I .. TAT1oss. I F irst l F.acb 
1
10 ' ' ord . :ul. wu. . 10 words . ad. wd. 
·-1~--·1___ -----. 2w t I.> • · 'l.1. · · · I 1:/\ • ts • ta op a1 • • • • • • • • a ccn . 1 - c DL' 1. r1111ty . . . • • . • "" <:en • l'en JI arbor ~Cain . . . . . I 25 cent ~ ~ ·cut. Cnt:1liun . . . • • . • t 50 cents 4 cents 
llolrrood . . . . . . . 25 cent 2 cent~ Bonavi ta . . . . . . 50 cents 4 Centi 
.Brigu~ . . . . . . . 25 ut. 12 cent~ n iug ~Cove . .' . . . 50 cents 4 centa 
· y Uob •rt~ . . . · . . . 25 c •nt. 2 ceut. Bav J:.Argent . . • • ·1 00 cents 4 cents 
Har r :rae . . . . . 2~ cent 12 cents I .naln llnr bor. . . . . 00 cents 4 cent& 
Tilton . . . . . . . . 2., ct'n t . 2 <.' nt Burin . . . . . . . . 50 cents 4 cents 
'arbo1war . . . . . . 2J c nt. , 2 centR 1 St. Lawrence . . • . i 00 cents 4 l'ents 
We~tern Bay . .. . . . . 25 c ~s 2 c •nt. Lnmalinc . . . . . .: r,o cents 4 <·ents 
Oltl P<.•rlkn1i . . . . . I 2;; l'e11t. I 2 cent Fortun• . . . . . . 50 <.'eut~ 4 l'ents 
ITcnrt ontrnt . . . . . 2:> ceut 2 cent Grand Bnnk . . . . ... f>O cent~ 4 <'euts Hant~ Ilarho1· . . . . . 2;; cent~ 2 C<'nt Bay Bum~. . . . . . • 1 50 c<.•n tl-4 4 l'ents 
Saint Picrr • . . . . . . 50 C<'nt t 4 <.•cut 'ape BroyJ • . . . . . 50 <.·ent~ 4 l'(•nts 
Placentia . . . . . . 2;; c •nt 2 cent R <'u w . . . . . . :>O l'E'nt~ 4 <'ent 
:-;atmonicr . . . . . . . iil l'ent 2 cent. npe Race . . . . . . 50 cents 4 l'ent 
St. .Jo~l'ph·s . . . . . ~ c nt. 2 t.·eot: 'l'repil~~ey . . . . . 50 ('ents 4 cents 
. ·t. _Jary'::; . . . . . . . 2:> ccut 2 cent Bay 't. Geor"' . . . ., JO cent 4 cent 
Harbor ; r:tl'<.' Juudion . . 2•3 cent 2 cent. Bay of l Rlnnds . . . . I ~O ·cut -l c ut 
H:mtem. . . . . . . . no c ut . ·1 c nt. Bonne Buy . . . . . "O <'e)ltc 4 <'<'Ut~ 
Black Uiv<' r . . . . . . 50 ceut 4 c nt. 'nnd~" Lnkc . . . . . j i'lO t.•ellw ·1 ('<'nt~ 
Long H arb r. . . . . . 50 t•<.•111 I .t c~nt outhwc t Arm . . . .1 ;;o t.•eut. -l cent 
ouu Rivt>r . . . . . . :>O ccut 4 c •ut. Little llny . . . . . . I 50 t.'<'nt. 4 c nt 
Bny-du-~ord . . . . . . 50 tcut. 4 l' •nt Xipp r ·· lfarbor . . . . 50 cen t -l ccnt:-t 
Whit 11 •u1· Ha,· . . . . 50 l'<'Utl' 1 4 <'<>ut .• 'l'ilt o,·c • . • . . . . 1 ;;o cc•nt. 4 cent~ 
llur~ o . . . · . . . . . 50 cent. 4 c nt • Oambo . . . . . . . ;;o c ' Ut 4 ceotfl 
Ha rm . . . . . . . . :>O c nt .t ceut. G r e 11 poucl . . . . . 50 c nt. -l cent 
L:iPoilr . . . . · . . . . .;o cen~. -l <.'t•ut. Twilliogn . . . . . oO cent. 4 cent, 
n ose Blanch~· . . . . . .;o cc-uf. I 4 cent. B eu vcr 'on~ . . . . . 5 cent. ~ ceuts 
• 
Portraits ~he¢ in1every style kno.wn to the A.rt. 
-
YA 
No. 2 Holdsworth-street • 
General Blacksmiths 
And ~Iunufa<'turer of hipwork A~ricultura l Implemeu , c·c. , ~·<.· . 
HORSE - SHOEING "\'OH OHo+- A SPECIALTY. 
~ 
' bnnucl . . . . . . . !JO Cl'Dts 4 ceut. Foo-o . . . . . . ·1 30 cc•nt. 14 cent 
ap<' Ray . . . . . . f>O c-cnt 1 -1- cent. s •1dom- 'om •-Hy . . . ;;o centfl .t ('ent. Al o i\Inuufnctur r of CAT,.Pl.1 . .1' '..., P ATJ<:1 "'T 1L :rcnon. 
:-;hoal Harbor. . . . . . .: _50,;;eut _ 4 l' •ut. Jfarbor Briton . . . . i>O <'<'Ht. J .:Jc n~ de pnt ·h nnu nt the lowc l rate . 
tiT All orders filled with 
FROM NE1\T O ~DL.\.1' D TO FOREIGN 0 ~TRIE • 
Ji'rom . -<'wfouudlantl to l'nitcd l~ill"'UOm nml France .... .... .. . ...... . .... 12 l'<'nt 11er word 
From . ~ewfoundlnud to Gcrul,'111Y . .. . . ................ . . . ........ . ... . .... l il <.'t'nt per word 
From .. ·<'wfounUl:rn(l to ... "ova t•ot ia., l~ 10 wont~ l.00, e11('h 1Hlll. wonl. ... JO c<>nt . p r word 
F,com .,. • wfounctlau<l to ( ':rnu<lu, P . I~. I. :111d S e w Eughmd t!lt . l.2:>, null 11 C<'nt per word 
J'rom ... · t!wtounclland to Belgium ....... , ......... .. ................... . .:. 18 et•nt J>er word 
F rom XewfoumUaml to neumark . ...... .•...... ..................... ...... :22 ceu t I> r wqrct 
.From .l ·ewfoundland to Gibraltar ........ . ................................. :m cent~ per worcl 
From. ·<·wrouudl:rncl to It!&lv .. . .. ...... . ...... .. . . . . .... ............•..... 21 ccn• per word 
From ... ·ewtonndlnnd to ~ "or\my .... . .. . ... .. ....... . .. .. . . ... ....... . ... 22 c<.•ut. p r word 
From • "t•wfouodlaml to PortujC'1al .... . . ....................... . . .. ... .. . ... . 27 c<•utR per wor<l 
From • Tewfoun<.llaud to Pt•rnambu<·O ...•. . • ..... . ................... 2 and cent per word 
Jo'ortaleza, 11\lr-.&nham, und all offices betw<.acu Pt>rmuuhuco nml Pnra . . . 2 nnd 53 centR per wortl 
Rio Janeiro and all ottlt.•.- between Rio Jnueiro and J>ermunhuco ..... 2 !tncl 06 c<•ut. pt>r word 
All oftlcet' outb of Rio de .Janeiro . ... .. . .............. . ....... ....... :2 :mu 2 l (' ut, p<>r w ord 
~D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • , . . • .. • • • • • • c 11ts ~1· ,,·ortl 
Bri~l b Columbia, l t 10 wonl .. l.:!3, each additional wor<l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 t•t-nt. p r word 
California, lit 10 \\1')nl8 .!.2.~. Mich adtlltlonal wonl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 tl'nt p •r wonl 
e ut.b Wales ........... .. ..................... . . .. . .......... 2 an<l 4i ('ent. J> r woro 
Queensland .. . .• .. .••......... ..... .. . ........... .. ......... .. ..... . 2 unu 5:i crut~ per ~·oru 
South 111tralla, Vl\•torla and Wt>fltt'rn•Austrn!ia .. . ... . .............. 2 and 42 <'rut. per wor<l 
'ralnuinta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ n nd 5i ct•nt p 1r \\'Ord 
A. M. ACKA Y, Superin~endent. 




PARTS OF THE WORLD ~ 
0 
' AGE1. T AT NEWFO o~ . OFPICE: w 233 DlJCKWOUTll- TRRF.T - OPPO lTE TUE COl.DrnRCIAl. BANK. 
opd·an 
• 
'Vhole a le and Retail D ealer in all kind of 
PROVISIONS, FANCY, AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
==Extra New Season's TEA&,:==:=--
GRE.AT VARIETY CHOICE BR.ANDS NEW STOCK · 
Fancy Biscuits & Crakers of Impo1·ted Cigars 
- + 
~~o~ -~ ·Y~Y 
~::S:C> TC> Gr Fl. .A.1 P :S:fE FL S. 
J~IPOR'l'ER F 
Pictures & Plcture-~ouldings 
of every ty1 and de ign. 
~ Enltu·o-c111<>11t mndcfrom any'Pld photo 
01· tintyp . ancl 
Satisfaction always Guaranteed. 
We always keep In Stock a I] 
choice Collection of photos m 
of Newfoundla,,d Scenery, ~ 
which ' Is being continually IJ 
added to. 
Our portrait work h :t n ow bceomc g enera lly lrnowu nnd our JlriCC>'; about hnlf h e r tofore 
ell a rgc•tl. 
E.W. LYON. JAMES VEY. 
Commission Merchants. 
• r 
Agent· far the Anglo·Y\erican. Pro~sion 
. . COMP ANY OF ©HI CA GO. 
Special attention given to s~les 6t Fish a~d Oil. 
OFFICE: · WATER STREET. 
MO·SES BUTT. 
Ship and .General Smith, 
. 
Georae'a-a"tree"t, &"t. J'ohn'a, N:D.d. 
. 
Manufacturer of ull sol'ts of A b'"I'icultural Implements and iro~ work of every description. 
........................................... .............................................................. ~ ................ 
Iron Railings -- for Tomtis -- a Specialty. 
... ... .. . . ·+ ... ... "*'. ·+ .......... ~~ ...... "*'c....+f-. ··)M·. •4' ............. o(e ............ ... ... 
.. 
~ 
OIL OLOTHS OIL CLOTHING 
Iron Bedsteads 
10 0 NFE UERY 
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6r ... • t • • • f • 
~Tt.c !}al tn . ((;.o toutst-.~ltl:tstmas .. ~n~.nb.tt. ·-. 
l s ' 
R ~ER.rs AND ON~·ECT-lQNERS • 
--AND lIANUJ:'A TOBER OF . • . 
• t • 
~o~ WATER·. · r:t;-REET,~ ST J'OllN·1s·~ 
--fl :\"E X HAXD A CHOICE A ORTllK~T OF l • 
,~ . . HARD 'AND . sOn- BREAD, c'AKES, CRACKERS, AND ··coNFECTIONERY. ~----- urookery· V\7 ar~·--... ---· · · , ·. ,_..... ;)C·- ·---· _ .·· 
No. 46 New Gower- treet, ~t. John's, Nfid. 
- *---!-~ ' : 
odn Bi cuit , Jumble , ~ugnr rn~kcr ·1· tn ~;Jager , Coffee Di cuiu , Dutter 
rncker , " ' ine Bi cult , Lemon :drn , O)>ster Cnke . • 
--Who:c~alc :mll r<.'tail cou_i ' ting of·--
. 
Cbina Tea Sets, Cbina Cups and Saucers, Plates, &c., Moustache Cups and 
. . 
aucer , Co:our cl Dinner et Wblte Gr:rnir P~ot .. , W"tt~ b-bnsin,, Gla wore, etc. 
Choicest Fruits and. Confectionery always on hand. ..Wedding anQ other Cakes Constantly kept ori ~and. 
~ ' T hB 1/ s· 0 11 r· [lA . ~:~ ::: ::: ::~;:~:~:~::::; ::: 
.:: II J ll ' [ For 3&. per pound~ equal to as. ed. 
Do You Know ·why they do thi i Well, they sell their TEA.8 at a smaller margba of 
Profit than any other hop. · 
~i'T~ " - ~ ~·~ 
UNDERTA:KERSl 
ftotcmt=- .. 1114 uo .. .-
oppostte the Old Tanneq, • • .w .... _ 
-· .. I)... • ,... 111(1 ...... , ·-, 
F •· PARNELL - ·- Water-street. D-We guarantee prqmptnesa and sau.tactlon to all orders entruated to u. ·lfAJ.alQD ls our motto. . 
DAVID SC LATER, HERDER & HALLAREN. 
_.........,. > ....-. 
~l ESTAB~ISHED 1867. M3t!> . 
-- - ... ,... 
~tttiuc Judustx1t~tttiu.e Judui\try 
IMPORTER OF BRITISH ~ AND AMERICAN MANUFACTURED GOODS. Ti-fiCEL'SiOf"IlORY, ~SEiSill!Liii 
Gene rat Com.m.~tssion Mes-chant~ ""ucb ns we are furnLbing, lllllY be een = (PLO ·cnED A~D TONGt:Jm.) ' 
.
1 79 an·d 1 81 Water-street, gaint John's, Nfld. ·~ln...,.,..,...,M=--=O..,__,.._NR_....,O,__E'S_C ___ O_V_E :And au kiud a~~ ';;,~.~:~-~~0~~cl;;~,·ny on bnnd 
~!'!.~f~~'--'l'~1'~~1'~''~'' - -
·......-,.----,., .....,.---; ' -r-;.~.....,--;, ~ r:' ~-.-,---,.~~.~ ~--~ ~.:"' ~--~ ·~-~--~-~~ 
" Tu ·luim up_ ri~rit~· to no! other build nn<l: Sashes, Doors, Mouldings 
invite rn pcchon. . ' 
M. MONROE • . • • • Agent. : Mantelpieces, &c. 
1 -~ 1 . utport on c1 rcr n- • pcrsonu att ntion. 
I.Jund nt the lowc t market pric<', . 
Gocxls forwnrdcd to nny pnrt of the 
I 
I F YOU WANT FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING-
GO TO · 
r 
........... " ... ~ ~~BOWDEN & SONS,! ESTIMATES . FURNISHED ON ALL ORDERS - ATTENDED TO ) 
aooK AND JOB PRINT.ERS APPLICATION. PROMPTLY. 
6 & 8 KING'S BEACH, 
ST.JOHN 1S, N. F. 123 Duckworth-street, West of Cocbrane-&treet, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
GIVE US-~ TRIAI. ORDER. 
. . 
~ ~..-c~ W A'f lfMAKER A D JEWELLER, ~,~it~ 
ad a l:irge experience in to •k rni\ing both in np Br ton and in ,. .... ova - ~ \;;, 
'cotia, wi be to iuform the 1>ublic that he hn tbe 
336, WATER STREET, SAIN JOHN'S." London Stock---Pure and Graded, 
Whoso Record ha never been beaten for Dairy 1mrpo e • 
Also, the pure D )~shire Pig . '!'he yb criber inte1id importing during th coming a on 
THE SOUTHDOWN AND GOTT-WOOL SHEEP---PURE BREED. 
Ila In tock n flue election of \Vntchc , !ock , Drooch<'s, Enrdrop , Ring , haiu , <.'nrf pins 
. SILVER-PLAT'ED KNIVES, 
Fork , M~erchaum & w ·ood Pipe , Pur,e~, &c. pecinl attention givcu to 
Black Lion will be at old stand for s11r¥ice during next spring. . -THE REP AIRING OF 'V{ ATCHES ANJ] JEWELLERY 
JOS. L. RO . S, GROVE FARM. ~All Work Done Promptly • • ·~Outport Orders Solicited. · 
~ tivBrDool & London & Glnbo In~nrancc co. GE o-R c E H .~· . c Ao EN .. 
. · St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Es'tal::>lish.ed iaea. · · / , 
CJµef Olllces : - - - Liverpool and London;. 
ABSTRACT FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT OF '1885: 
--1\s:an:u1·ao'tu.rer o:r::~ 
' . . v 
Cllnge• Ale, Lemonade, Soda Water, ao. 




. ; . 
/TY? 
. ) . 
MI . _CARBE RY 
Ladies·' EniJ)OriUm 
- Millinery, Mantles, Laces, Flowers, Fe~thers, &c. · . 
. -
'• 
JIOLLOWAY- TREET, OFF 
KEWl~OUNDL~"l>. 
All work Guarantee4-




A~lan tic Building. Plan & Estimates FnrnJ bed. ~Tow~, oµtport or country I ~ Pro ly Attended to. lliiill 
" . 15 
N. B. --.-Millinery to,,-Order • 
. 
·--.- .-~-._- ·,, ... -·---·- · 
J .. D RYAN .. ~ .. ~ P.( J: :O)MEIL~ ~ 
- l::l:v.I:J?O:e':C'E::S, Ta.i1~~n.Q.- C1o"thi~r, 
. 
--~D DEALER IX-- 226 WATER-STREET, ST. JOHN'S. 
P1~ov ·si01is· - ctJid - Groceries I All DrdBrs Executed ~tll laa 
Wiftes and Spirits, 'T.obacco_and Cigars. .nil ·u 
... 
281 WATER-STREET, ST.-JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL'ND. 
f RATHINGHAM, BOYLf S &' COMP'Y,· G-:REETI~G-: To my Patrons, Whom "I have to thank for past favors both in the 
---Outport. and t. John·~. I nru elling at lowc t prices,--•· 
. -- ! Scotch and lrlsh1. BWANDY, ·t Bass's Ale a Specialty, ! • 
Whiskey, , Speclal Brands. ~· WINES 
II . Cln and · R~m. Best Malt Liquors. In the Choicest B'andS 
--------DR, U I D , WILLIAM s=====l~ . ;;;;:::;:r===---=--=.:.==========::=!;==;;;;.;!..• 
~==~===========~CHAMPION ~ ~ .AJ..so on band CHOICE RYE WHISKEY, 
And l ckll Br:md. of ignr . Any ord.er outport or otherwi c trictly attended to personally. 
No. 7 4 -Broadway, New York. 
REPRE E~TED IN T. JOHN , BY T. & M. l VI TER. JAMES PHE.LAN. 
' . J]Sf Q _ I A- EI> E~S Provisions and FISHERY OUTFITS I Dry boo~s and 
159 vv A.TEEl.-&TEl.EET. . Store-Goods · .... Groceries. 
ImporterofFine;~~~~r::~11~~~,r~n~·~l~~~~~-~1~~~~s~"~~n~1~~r~ '.Y. Confectionery s ~ ;~~~~~~lll!I~~~~~~_:. ~ ~ ~ 
' • • - Xlnce Mrat ~ ~ ~ '~--r_~ At M ,· :M A'll A n [ J s I :1 ~ ~ ~ 
RIDA ORA:. GE , . Cata ... ba Grap ,.., I E-4 .:11>. Ii\ lj 11 U [ _ ti ~ 
LARGE ... WE•:T ASD Jl"IC\.. ..... p . T I I + ~.J ~ ~ ~ o w~~~1·11 1~~~~, flJ ~ 
. . ~ t::j 
Guava.lllly, Whole Pine App~I , rystalized Pin& Apple, Sliced Peaches, Almonds, ~ " ' cJiiim thnt our . oo<l nrc the b . t value obtainnti!e in .• .-fewtotwd•and . 
Golclcn Lime~, Presen·c(\ Gi rcr. Fi~~ • .Apricot nn<l numcrou other clelicncic. to Ilio·he t mark t price paiu for odii. b, qd-oi•, nhuou, IIcrl'ing, Lob ter , &:<'. 




Suitings, 'l'rouserings, Overcoatings, Ulsterings, &c. 
Ju ull the Lending color and pattern . 
Hats Scarfs Collars, Shirts, Umbrelfas Underclothin{f; &c. 
. 
GIBB & CAL VERT. 
W .&.T . B.-Wc ('A.D now .how our u.tomcr all tho .i.:,.EW PA'TrEH~ 
for next pring nnd G ntlemen wishing to ecure n.. rECIAL • 'ulT LE~GTU 
can do o by applying to us b fore we encl onr .. prino- Order . lGO " r ATER 
, TRY.ET. 
·Wholesale, Family and Dispensing Druggists. 
' • ::>-~------.. 
. 
Riohafd J. Devereux, 
- --DEALER .L'i- -
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES 
'VV he>1esa.1e an.Cl R.e-ta.11. 
NO. 99 'WATER-STREET, EAST . 
. 
. Saint John' s, . Newfou.ndJand. · .· 
, 
.~ut1~rl ~riln ~mfully . Pack~A uA ·Pram1tly D~~&tcll 
VT ATEEEEOOF :SOOTS! 
So1nething Good andmncllRequiredfor Winter eason. 
• 
'rbe ub crlber beg to inform the Public that they DOT\' have a full stock of t.he lebrat.Pd 
Hom opath lc English & Anu~rican Patentl\-ledlcloes. AgrJcol tura l, Gnrden 
• Waterprs~f 'K' Eqots, nod Flower Seeds, Hyacinth & oth er F lo,veriog B ulbs, in t heir season . 
- RDF;R Jo;xecrTED FOR-
- In J ... ndie nnd Qeutlemeu' -eYery pair guuraut d. 
<X"tui t -" an.cl "' (trnam.ttthtl • :fx.e.t.s. Also, a full Assortinent of English, French & American Boots and Shoes ~: · i(j-OF TIIE YERY BE ·.r llAKE. 
I 
And Carden Stock of Every Kind. U-WE would call spectul uttcntlon to our own Manufacture which ero nil band-made and 
~ of tho very oot material. .. 




• t • 
24 . " ~h.e .laity 1~olauts·t--~hi:ist1u~s ~111~b~. 
0-:rea.t--:SS.:rga.i:r.i..s / :Ci.:l.:rS::-:c.g the · C~:ristmas ::a:olid.a-ys At 
;/. 
... 
m · ~ ~ ~ ~ EVt-:nv oN~ SHOUL 1)1'A'Ki: 'i O rD 
AJ)V.\N'rAGEOFTUISOFFKlUNG 0 ;j ~ ~ ·\_~D ~OsT IWL r\BLE SAJ..,E OF 
AN)) RECURE THE HIGHEST~ ~ · .. to't o SEA. NAU ..,a.~ <OD~ WHIOR 
QUA~lTV AT J .. OWEST _ PRlC.E, g ...t 'C· a.· HAS - .- :- .., S DAYLIGHT 
BY COl\fING EARLY AND GOISG CJ ~ ~ · ~ lN ; .\'tN'r -JOttN•.,, NEWFOUND-
SLOWLY.- AT-FURLONG' , SALE. ~ I Q. D> LA I>. -- AT FURLONG'S SALE. 
-. . - ~ - --· -~ a "' ~ = - ...:: . --::..-_-;::::;...., __ .,..........,...~---- .. 
I ·•-' ·•'- _t ....__I _ t t __ 1 • ..... '-....-...'__...,..,,'- ! I t - ' --' - ' W f I I I I I I ... . I t I t I I I I I t 
- - - ~ - - . I 'C - II _, 1 __:::::_. - . -- - - ~.... ~- -- :,.;_ 
~-----·-........... ------ ... - .._._ ______ ....... ___ ~ 
~--..! !__ ..,!. ~! ,,. 1 _., l..,,....,..J..l .._.J.._ .._.._1 .. _ J_ I I l I I '-
- -- - --------r- ~- -- - -
SJ:GN OF EAJ:LVT A Y., & 3 ABOAD::E: E-0-:C:Il..D::CNGS., · ~- · · 
~ 
-. . ~~ -­
·&ORGANS. 
~ Fischer, Bechstein, & Dunh.am Pianos. 
M:~ & _J=-_J TOBI~; 
rl1ilc cxt<'ncling their felicitation of u Happy' C'bri tmas to their nwnerous town and 
outport cu toiners, would remind them of their lar~ stock of. 
:E':ro'7"1.sio::cl.s arl.d. G-:roee~~-
Bread, Flodr, Batter. Pork, Oorned Beef; Tea, Sus.at! 
Tobacco and. P~a Sia.~~~ 
ENGLISH & ADlUCll .......... v.lil' ... :~yt1 
~. New Bn[lannl Smith; American, DohorlY Iimball & Hstoy 
;. ~ . 0Fl.G-.A.1VS. • (§' Outport Ord r ' pr mptly'6tt udctl to nncl 1111 iul"trum •nt~ scl<'ck<l h)· n 
• <·omprt<'nt jud1n. ~·end for ablogue. ~ 
!~ . CHARLES HUTTO~, Military-road, opp. 
1
Govl Gate . 
. 
JO~N SH-AML~g,-
. . _ .... ···~ ~~-------
' SA.IT ·-J.v.l:.A.~EFl., 
Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros. & Co.~ St. John's, Newfoundland. 
'.;+++•+ • + ++•.;:;.+++•:::++.;-;:;-.... .;:;:;::;++ ++++++++++++.;:;+++-+r;+~++++_!++~+++-+++++++++ 
. ' 
o-o-o-0-0-0-o o-o-o -0-0-0-o-o 
-o-o-b-o-o-o-o-o-0-0--0 -o-o-o-0-0-0-o-o 





-0 -0 -0 -0-0-
- -
· · WUUam 'Lane. t. John's,. Ntld.--Opp. Me r . Coodrldgc & Son • 
Vessels' Burgees and Signals made to order.--Old Sails Bongbt and Sold. All work warranted t~ .give satisfaction--And reasonable prices . 
.... - _.. .... -
IRON RAILINGS NEATLY EXECUTED. 
I ---
ldr T. tT. ll. occupi tlmt wcll-knowu hop of P . iT. Bli JH~EY nnd 11opc with his for-
mer knowledge of the bu inc " to, merit a hnre of public patroungc. Outportorder promptly 
nUendecl to. · ' 
I I 
I • 
ARMY AND NAVY DBPOT . POB. r O@eBE LO .HOU -- E. Es'tal::>llsh.ed.. :in. 1809. , 
- -~ .... ~ -·- ~ ... ,,..,,.......,. JAS. · GLEESON, PROPRIETOR. ('Eltabllalaed 1 66.) (E tabllshed 1 66.) ----~----;>+<";-+-----,----
ALES~LIQUORSllCIGARS;- ~.~CE~N~E~RA-~~~·7~A~S~.~ 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE 
Army & Navy Depot. 
. 
A Fine Assortment of Electro-Plated Ware. 
Handsome Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets. 
Wine, Champagne, Claret, Custard and other Classes • . 
Coal Vases, Library and Hand .Lamps. 
FC>R.EIES' PAT. A.O~O~UEI S:K.A.Tms.· 
........ m!IJ .... lml!l ................. ~--------------..-





Dry Goods, Groceries a Liquo~s 0£ all Kinds 
COMMISSIONS FROM ALL QUARTERS. 
W , ole Agent at t. Pierre for Tarr nnd Wonson's Copper '.Pnint; tock nt lo ' 'e t 
wbol nle pric always on band. 
DUNDEE SEAL AND WHALE FISHING COMP ANY. 
. . 
(7 'Vholesale- " Rue Baa in;" Retail-"Grand ho.in " • t. Pierr<': " holesnld and 
::&etail at Lawn, Newfoundland. OFFICE - WATER-STREET. 
.A. HAPPY CHRISTIU.8. 
I 
~llE T ~ IN AlllU.V ·D tJ· R ± 
~). H. MAR TI.N :& . CO.~ f. . 
. TO WI II THEIR T l\IEROU J>ATRON -- 0 
. . . 
• 0 
;;::=:========::;::::=:::::===-=~~ ~ - _________ ::. __ - - i 
A 0 . ~(- t 
And While thanking them for p• t favor , •ollelt a ..,.ttnuanee of the ame for l • Jlemem~::: ~ 
undoubtedly first hand~ lor all nonltle in the general Hardware and Hoose·fomb Ing line, and we pur-
pO. keeping op oW.---reputation during the coming year. fOr Xmas "«'o offer a large stock .. of cnson1&blo 
niidii -tiil gO'Ods;-;Yliicb-we -will sell at -A sQiaU -n1argin of pro1tt;-viz :-Eleetro·:Platecfand- Brlta-nnT& 
•etal GOOds, Brus, Llbrarr and other Limps Coal Vues, }'lro Hrasses and tands, Ffrc- ldo CompaulonR, 
Roger 8 'l'ab1e and deiiertKDives, Meat and Game carYer8;':i'abie-GtiiR";arC,-Playlag Cards-WitiiJokcr, 
and a ho t ot other useful ntlcle . Al o a few hll n'1 :Wu Sets, To7 ~&J-;itO. 
i.RTIN & CO., 143 WATER-STREET, SAINT JOHN'S, NFLD • 
.. I 






TE!e~A NG-v"' ~ ~O~NEEY AN:b ::S.QJ: 
·, 
.. ~ril~ Water-Street, East, St. John's, Newfot1n.d~·and~ 
\ ' B. LeMESSURIER a SQN, . 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
• 
Broker~ and Auctioneers, 
. 214 Water-street, St John's, Newfoundland. 
~articular atten~ion given to sale of 1lsh & oil. 
1151 Water- treet.' 'l!l ·Established 1874.1 
.................. ~
JOHN * T. * O'MARA,~ 
... 
----:==p RO P RI EYOR .:==:==--
CHEMICAL AND DRUG DEPABTl\lENT WELL STOCKED WITH e~erytbina nece ary for che compounding of Ifreucription ,which receive undivided atten-
tion. Proprietary medicinf! and pr paration , toilet requi ite , perfumes, medicated and other 
soap ; bair tooth1 nnil, shaving and cloth brushes ; comus, lung J.irotector e1n tic tocking.is ' &c. andford's Gmger Philoderma :ind Diamond Dye. . .Agricultural and'garden seed . All 
orders will receive in t~ future, as they have in tlle pil t, pefsonal attention. 
rass. OastingS 
- '.:> I 
I TE~. 
JOHN P. SHEA, 
DEAL~R IN CHOICE' FAMILY 
.. 
Groceries and Provisipns . 
t 
Fmitnre, Feathers, Feather. Beds and la«r• 
:s_ 




MAi: Cli'AC'rt;UERS, COM)ll !OX AXD :FOR)\r ..lRDl.YG .AGNX'l', REPRESE .. TING 
HERBERT .E. HOUN ELL (LIM.) , BRIDPORT L~E , TWIYE , XE'l'S, &c. 
... ';--- --MILL & HUTCHISON ....... .. iUON'"rREAL. .. . .. ... .. WOOLEN GOODS 
FISHER & CO ....... . ...... . .. . HUDD~~RSl1"'IF1LD .. . T'VEEUS 
PROO KS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . HUDO.E.H$FIF~U ·. . . f\EWJNG COTTON 
CHILD & A BRAHAM. .... . . . LONDON. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . TEAS 
FENWICK & ttCLATER. ..... .lUONTU.EAL . .... . . . . . FIRE HOSE 
A. SAVAGE & SON. ....... ... . lUONTRF.:A L ... . .. .. .... ~OAl'S 
~ W Ordrrs for the nbo\·c tirst-dn$ houso~ solidtcd. ~ 
Agent.for Citizens' Irisnrance Co., ·of Canada, and Fire & Life Accident. 
' . 
·~ ALJ.ES & W. ·PITTS, Albert Soap & Octndle Works. 
1 Ceneral Commission Merchants~ I M:PEB L SOAP' IN' J~1Ji ._ & JIALF!'lt>f) CAKES. 
°' PALE SOAP, No, 1 SOAP, (16 oz., 1 4 oz. and 12 oz.) 
--VEA.LEU JN • 
- · .. ·~~ ·::.C-~:..:·0.._._~-=+-.-..-~- (;" .--:~---~~ F...A..~IL-;'Yi. SO ·A P 
lova Senna and Prmco Edward · Island Prodnco. o.A.N"nx •:ms-=sxz:m a's. 
;> + c • • ::>+<= -~~ • 0 1 • • Qnallty and Weight Guaranteed. ' WJ1olesnlo only. . . 
• Water-street, St. John's, Newfoundland . :r _ . & ~ _ ::E?:t:TTS., :I?xo:i;>:t:ieto:r_ 
... 
Duckworth-etree. ~~~lte Furniture ~hQ_w­~u:fl l'!-,CRf · l ~oo• 
· ·~ 
. . \ 
. ' · .. '· 
. • .. · .. 
- . -- . - ·----- ·--
-· 
'..: ·1 ·. ~1 ~ ·-)· l . :j ~ ..... -::. 
.· $pe®ial ·atten:ti6ri paid to: the sa~.-of.:Pr·~noe 
• 
<EO.war<;i Island Produce, Cattle and· Vessels . 
-PBUIBXN LIFE ·INSUHANCH COMPANY 
. . 2· C>F LC>NDC>N. • . 
Established. :1. 7S7 -
. . 
This old Established 011lce o1fers complete and Exeeptlonal SeeurlQ · tA:I 
the insured, with Premiums as low as any other Oftlce of equal atanc1Jlqf. 
)"- Division of ProS.ts 1n1f11J17 S.ve ~ 
w. &: a. RENDELL, Aeentsfor: N.F. ALLKIMDSOI' Water-street, W~aiJolal•DrJDolk. 
. . 
PROHPTLT DONE. · PHffiNJX ~IRE ASSURANCH COMPANY m:~.:~Bll AL~ K;;;~~A~cHoRs: 
-. .. _ nnd general ship-smith work. ~~~~ 
Lombard-street and Charing Cross, Lond~n. BANKING ANCHORS OF ALL sIZES 
EST .A.BL:J:SEIOE:O 1780. l/ \ . 
... ... 
. Annual and Short Time lDBurances e.tfected on all kinds of Property. 
nnd nporior qu.'llity, couslantly in stock, 
and mnde to order. Also-
.. ·Losses Senled with PromDtiless and ·Liberality .. - JAMES ANCEL & Coe , 
Bells of all sizes cast and kept on ban~ 
• 
• I 




O ·O.;$EA:R:iST -& 00., I 
• WHOLESAI;E DEALERS IN . . ., Wf:lolesale· Dealers in 
. . 
PROVISIO S -AND - GROCERIES 
\ 
f 
Pork, .. / Beef &-·Flour. 
• I "'1ho1eaa1e anct. El.e'ta1, :lD. Coal.. 
. 
• 
attention pvan to outport-orde:rs . 
. ---- :- -- · SOLE AGENTS FOR COLGATE'S STERLING SOAP. FI R I D HAND LED 0 N COMMISSION• Mnoufaclurers of the fine t qunlity of Buttorino. H UNTER ' COVE. 
. In t~r lo . ial Rail way of Canada &y~ Insurance CDipany .ar- .Livanaal 
~ # -
PASS GEBS FOBW ARDED AT LOWEST BATES TO /. · -- - - - ' 
~~IC~ an, Taranb,~tt&n,Baata~ln·Yarki~Aic&ga . 'FI~E- ~ND ~IFE. ~ 
A!ld all Points in Canada or the United States. . ·JOHN H. McLAREN, Manager. - - - - DIGBY JOHNSO~, Sub-Manager. 
. . 
.. 
E7 Tickets is Joedin connection with an-eteamers leaving St. J ohn's for iho Domi~ion Insurances Effected at Moderate Rates. I 
of Canada and,the United Stat~s . For rates apply to ~Tho Company hn. nlwnys been di tinguii;hed for its promptitude and liberality in the 
SHEA & Co., Agents for Newfoqndland; settlementofclaims. . ·. JOB, BROTHERS. C,OMPANY, Agents. 
Established 1862. - - CapfW, .£1,8li2,000 Stg. 
